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This Final Report on the Ohio Power Company's Tidd PFBC Demonstration Plant covers the fourth 
year of plant operations from March 1, 1994 through completion of the program on March 31, 1995. 
Details of the first three years of operation were previously reported in a reuort titled " Tidd PFBC 
Demonstration Plant Project Report- First Three Years of Operation: Initial $artup through February 
28,1994." 

The Tidd Pressurized Fluidized Bed Combustion (PFBC) Demonstration Plant was the first utility-scale 
pressurized fluidized bed combustor to operate in combinedcycle mode in the United States. The plant 
is owned and operated by Ohio Power Company (OPCo) and is located on the banks of the Ohio River, 
approximately 75 miles downstream of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

The 45-year old pulverized coal plant was repowercd with PFBC components in order to demonstrate 
that PFBC combinedcycle technology is an economic, reliable, and environmentally superior alternative 
to conventional technology in using high-sulfur coal to generate electricity. 

This project received cost sharing from the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), administered by the 
Morgantown Energy Technology Center in accordance with DOE Cooperative Agreement No. DE- 
FC21-87 MC24132.000. The project also received cost sharing from the State of Ohio,under Ohio Coal 
Development Office agreement Nos. CDOI D-86-28 and CDOI D-8&28(B). 

Detailed design work on the project began in May 1986, and site construction work started in April, 
1988. Unit start-up was initiated in November 1990 and the first combined cycle operation was achieved 
on November 29, 1990. The three-year demonstration period was from February 28, 1991 through 
February 28, 1994. The fourth year of plant operations was begun on March 1, 1994 and continued 
through March 30, 1995 and is the subject of this report. 

Section 1.0 of this report is an exccutive summary of the fourth year of operations of the Tidd PFBC 
Demonstration Plant. Section 2.0 is an introduction to the plant and a brief description of the plant 
systems and layout. Section 3.0 covcrs the projcct history, fourth year overview and operating statistics. 
Section 4.0 addresses unit testing that was accomplished during the fourth year. Section 5.0 reviews the 
significant process related fmdings and plant modifications required during the fourth year. Section 6.0 
describes the individual PFBC system inspections completed after the plant was shut down on March 
30,1995. Appendix I is an operational narrative of each of the unit runs and major outages. Appendix 
I1 is a log of the operational hours and statistics of each run. Appendix I11 is a log of performance test 
results. This report is a companion report on this project. The history, modifications, and operating 
history of the first three years of operation is covered in a separate report issued by the Department of 
Energy titlcd Tidd PFBC Demonstration Projcct - Final Report - First Three Years of Operation: 
Initial Startup Through February 28, 1994." 

The report was prepared by the American Electric Power Service Corporation as agent for the Ohio 
Power Company. Assistance and input for this report was provided by the staff of the Tidd PFBC 
Demonstration Plant. The following individuals prepared this report: 

David A. Bauer 
John D. Hoffman 
Mario Marrocco 

Michael J. Mudd 
William P. Reinhart 
H. Kevin Stogran 
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Executive Summary 

1.0 Executive Summary 

1.1 Introduction 

The Tidd Pressurized Fluidizcd Bed Combustion (PFBC) Dcmonstration Plant was the first utilityaale 
pressurized fluidized bed combustor to operate in combined-cycle mode in the United States. The plant 
is owned and operated by Ohio Power Company (OPCo) and is locatcd on the banks of the Ohio River, 
approximately 75 miles downstrcam of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

The 45-year old pulverized coal plant was rcpowcrcd with PFBC components in order to demonstrate 
that PFBC combinedcyclc tcchnology is an cconomic, reliable, and environmentally superior alternative 
to conventional technology in using highsulfur coal to generate electricity. 

The PFBC rclatcd cquipmcnt was supplied by ASEA Babcock, a partnership between ASEA Brown 
Boveri Carbon (ABB Carbon) and The Babcock & WilcoxCompany (B&W). American Electric Power 
Service Corporation (AEPSC) engineered and designcd the plant. Construction of the PFBC Island and 
modification of the existing facility were performed by Ohio Power Company. 

This projcct received cost sharing from the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), administered by the 
Morgantown Encrgy Technology Center in accordance with DOE Cooperative Agreement No. DE- 
FC21-87 MC24132.000. Thc projcct also rcccivcd cost sharing from the State of Ohio, under Ohio Coal 
Developrncnt Offce agrccmcnt Nos. CDO/ D-86-28 and CDO/ D-86-28(B). 

Detailed design work on the projcct bcgan in May 1986 and site construction work started in April 1988. 
Unit start-up was initiated in Novcmber 1990 and the first combinedcycle operation was achieved on 
November 29, 1990. The three-ycar demonstration period startcd on February 28,1991 and terminated 
on February 28, 1994. Thc fourth ycar of tcsting startcd on March 1,1994 and terminated on March 
30, 1995. 

This report rcvicws the expcricnce of thc 70-MWe Tidd PFBC Dcmonstration Plant during the fourth 
year of operation. The expcricncc of the first thrcc ycars has been previously reported in a report titled 
Tidd PFBC Dcmonstration Plant Projcct Rcport - First Three Years of Operation: Initial Start-up 
Through Fcbruary 28,1994". 
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1.2 Operating Overview 

The Tidd PFBC Demonstration Plant accumulated approximately 1ljOO hours of coal-flred operation 
during its four years of Operation. The fourth.yar of Operation accounted for approximately 5400 
hours of operation. The achievements during that period were significant in establishing PFBC as a 
viable option for base-load, coal-fired generation. The highlights of the fourth year of operation are 
noted below: 

First auarter 1994 - The unit continued to demonstrate improved operation. Unit availability and 
reliability were improving significantly and achieving an acceptable level for a demonstration plant 
utilizing "first-of-akind" technology. Howevcr, attempts at achieving design bed operating temperature 
(1580 F) at high unit loads remained unsuccessful. Excessive egg sinter formation continued to be an 
obstacle to achieving full bed temperature at higher loads. Sorbent utilization was still below 
expectations. Plumes of high SO,  concentration continucd to be measured above the fuel nozzles. The 
ash removal systems were now working effcctivcly. Howevcr significant maintenance effort was still 
required to maintain primary cyclone ash systcm integrity. The unit operated for a total of 850 hours 
on coal during the period. 310 hours were recorded during March - the first month of the fourth year 
of operation. 

Second auarter 1994 - This period proved to be the most productive of the entire test period. From 
April to June the unit flred coal for 1521 hours. Unit reliability had reached a point where efforts could 
be focused on unit testing. Thirteen performance tests were conducted during this period. The plant 
established a new record for its longest continuous run on coal of 1079 hours surpassing its previous 
record of 740 hours. Unit availability for the first half of 1994 was 54.7%. During this period the focus 
of investigation into excessivc sintering was shifted from inadequate fuel distribution and fuel splitting 
to investigation of bed fluidization. Since supcrfxial fluidizing velocity could not be increased to 
improve agitation and mixing, the bed dynamics were modified by altering the size consist of the sorbent 
feed to produce a finer bed. The finer bed showed considerably improved properties including improved 
heat transfer and more uniform bed and evaporator tube outlet leg temperature profiles. No signs of 
excessive sintering were obscrvcd in any runs using finer dolomite as the sorbent. 

lhird auarter 1994 - The unit continued to operate successfully. Fourteen performance tests were 
conducted. Unit availability for the first three quarters of the year remained at approximately 55%. 
Sintering, with dolomite as the sorbent, had been basically resolved. Notable improvements in sorbent 
utilization were being achicvcd. Ca/S molar ratios below the "design" and "goals" were being 
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Executive Summary 
demonstratcd with "offsitc" prepared sorbcnts. The unit opcratcd for a total of 1213 hours during this 
period. 

Fourth auarter 1994 - The unit continued to operate well during this period, a total of 1194 hours of 
coal fired opcration were loggcd. Unit availability remained acceptable at approximately 55% for the 
year. Six pcrformance tests were conducted. The unit continucd to operate without excessive sintering 
when utilizing dolomite fccstock. Testing with limcstone feedstock was attempted during this period. 
This resulted in a gradual deterioration of bcd conditions. The test was aborted after about 36 hours. 

First auarter 1995 -Thc unit continucd to opcratc vcry cffcctivcly during this period. The unit operated 
on coal for a total of 1144 hours during thc pcriod. Twelvc pcrformance tests were conducted during 
the quartcr, bringing the total to 95 for the four ycar tcst pcriod. Various coals tested during this period 
included M&M Coal Company (Betsy Minc) Pittsburgh #8, Minnehaha, and Consol Mahoning Valley 
Pittsburgh #8. Sorbents tcstcd includcd Plum Run Grccnfield Dolomite, Mulzer Dolomite, and 
National Linic Delaware Limestone. 

The final test of the program was completed on 3/28/95 while operating with Consol coal and National 
Lime Delaware limestone. The test was conducted at 115" bed level and 1580 F bed temperature. The 
unit operatcd for approximately 40 hours during which time the bed showed signs of deterioration (bed 
and evaporator temperature distributions were slowly deteriorating as bed density and steam production 
continued to drop). In spite of the noted deterioration of bed conditions, there were no signs of 
excessivc egg sinters in the bed ash removal system. The fourth ycar test program was completed at the 
end of March 1995. 

Over the final ycar of opcration, which covcrcd the period between March 1,1994 and March 30,1995, 
the unit fircd coal for a total of 5,382 hours. Unit availability for this period of operation was 57.0%. 
The unit gross output factor was 68.8% and the gross unit capacity factor was 393%. Key operating 
statistics for the total demonstration are presented in Table 12.1. 
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1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 
3 Months 

Table 1.2.1 - Key Operating Statistics 

1995 
3 Months 

Key Operating Statistics October 1990 through March 30,1995 

N/ A 

Yearly Data 

53MW 71MW 64MW 68MW 72MW 

G. T. Operating Hours 

Coal Fire Hours 

Unit Availability 

Gross Capacity Factor 
70 MWG 

Number of Runs 

Gross Unit Output 
Factor @J 70 MWG 

Maximum Gross Unit 
Load Achieved 

1 3  Significant Findings 

The significant findings for the Tidd test program are. focused in four areas. These include: 
process/ environmental performance, boiler performance, gas turbine performance, and ancillary systems 
performance. 

13.1 Process/ environmental 

The unit successfully met or exceeded all of its guarantee conditions except gas turbine output. The 
process was able to meet its design sulfur retention (SR) of 90% and was able to demonstrate sulfur 
retention in cxcess of 95%. Testing using various finer crushed grades of dolomite, with a narrow size 
consist range, resolved sintering while concurrently demonstrating exceptional improvement in Ca/S 
molar ratio. The best results were achievcd using Plum Run Greenfield (PRG) 12 mesh "designer" (off- 
site preparcd) dolomite. 
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TIDD P F B C  DEMONSTRATION P L A N T  
C a / S  RATIO V S .  BED L E V E L  A T  90% S . R . .  1580F BED TEMP. 

60 70 90 100 . 110 120 130 140 150 

Bed L e v e l  ( i n c h e s )  
2 - A P R I L 9 5  

Figure 13.1 - Bed Height vs Ca/S Ratio, 90% Sulfur Capture 

The use of this size gradation improved sorbcnt utilization'by over 30% when compared to the same 
stone prcparcd "on-site" to approximately 6 mcsh top sizc. Figures 13.1 and 132 show sorbent 
utilization (Ca/S) versus bed hcight for 90 and 95% sulfur capture for tests conducted with various 
sorbent sizc ranges. 
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TIDD PFBC DEMONSTRATION PLANT 
Ca/S  RATIO VS. FED LEVEL AT 05% S.R.. 1580F BED TEMP 

4.0 

3.5 

D 3.0 
rl 
2 
D c 
9 
2.5 

:: 
2.0 

1.5 

1.0 
60 70 80 90 100 110 ,120 130 140 1' 

Bed L e v e l  (inches) 
2-APRIL-95 

Figure 13.2 - Bed Height vs Ca/S Ratio, 95% Sulfur Capture 

The process emitted lower NO, emissions than design, typically below 025 Ib/MMBTU. These low 
emissions wcre inherent to the process and did not require any enhancements such as ammonia injection 
in the boiler freeboard. Such enhancements could be cxpcctcd to reduce NO, emissions even further. 

The combustion efficiency was better than prcdictcd, combustion efficiencies above 99.6% were typical 
at full bed height. 

Table 122 provides a summary of actual versus prcdictcd performance for significant process 
parameters. 
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Table 122 - Summary of Actual Versus Expected Performance 

Item 

Total Plant Output - MWe 

Ca/S Molar Ratio 
@ 90% Sulfur Retention 

Ca/S Molar Ratio 
@ 95% Sulfur Rctcntion 

NOx Emission - Lb/MMBtu 

CO Emission - LblMMBtu 

Combustion Efficicncy - % 

Particulate Emissions - LblMMBtu 

Goal or Expcctcd Actual Rekrence 
Performance Performance 

725 72 

1.6 - 2.0 1.1 - 12 Figures 13.1, 132, 
Section 43,4.4 

n/ a 15 - 1.6 Same as 90 % Retention 

05 (permit limit) 0.15 - 033 Figure 4.7.1, Section 4.7 

0.01 < 0.01 

99.0 99.6 Section 4 5  

0.03 CO.02 

1.3.2 Boiler 

The in-bcd tube bundle experienced no widespread erosion that would require 
significant maintenance. Minor localized erosion was detected and addressed during the early operation 
of the unit. There was onc tube leak event in thc in-bcd tube bundle during the first three years of 
operation. This was attributed to localized erosion causcd by a missing personnel access hatch seal. 
During the fourth year of opcration a sccond tubc leak cvcnt was experienced. A routine air pressure 
leak test of the superheater circuit, in thc Fall of 1994, indicated leaking tubes in the secondary 
superheater (SSH). Two lcaking tubes wcre idcntificd, one cach on SSH circuit 15 and 16. Metallurgical 
examination determined thc initiating failurc mcchanism to bc I.D. initiated stress corrosion cracking 
of the #15 tubc. 

A significant amount of thinning was obscrvcd in certain arcas of the water wall tubes. The thinned 
areas are gcncrally locatcd on cach of the four walls of the boiler. They start approximately 5 feet 
above the air sparge ducts and terminate about three fcct below the top of the tube bundle. No 
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Executive Summary 
operational failures occurrcd during the test program, but it is clear that these areas would have failed 
in the near tcrm. Thinning of these water wall tubcs is not significant. The heat transfer in these tubes 
is minimal. Therefore, protcctivc shielding with refractory would be possible to address this problem. 

1 3 3  Gas turbine 

The gas turbine was the lcading cause of unit unavailability during the first three years of operation. 
The Low-Pressure Turbinc bladcs were replaccd once due to cracks, and once due to a catastrophic 
failure of a Low-Pressure Turbine blade. In addition, the Low-Pressure Compressor stationary blades 
were replaced due to cracks at the guide vanc ring attachments. However, it is important to note that 
the above failures were all relatcd to thc dcsign of the gas turbine rather than to its operation in a 
PFBC plant. Gas turbine Performance was improvcd in the fourth ycar. No significant failures 
occurred. Downtime was limitcd to that rcquircd for routine inspection and maintenance of the gas 
turbine. 

The erosion on the gas turbine blades continued to be relatively minor during the fourth year of 
operation. The most significant erosion was in thc Low-Pressure Turbine variablepitch inlet guide 
vanes and inlct guide vancs inncr and outer rings. It should be noted that a design modification was 
available to mitigate this erosion; however, the modification was not implemented due to the relatively 
short life of the Tidd Projcct. 

13.4 Ancillary systems 

The early opcration of Tidd was plagued by difficulties associated with the materials handling systems. 
However, design changes during the first three years were successful in addressing and resolving most 
of these issucs. Some of the revisions carricd ovcr into the fourth ycar, but all ancillary system issues 
had been adcquately addresscd when the program was terminated. Section 6 provides a detailed 
discussion of the experience and performance of each system. 

1.4 Significant Modifications 

The various sections of this report detail the systcm modifications implemented during the fourth year 
of plant opcration. Some of thc significant modifications include: 
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Reinstallation of the dual stage fuel splitting air nozzle design to address the sintering issues 
which were pervasive at full bed temperature. The modification proved inadequate to address 
sintering. 

Modifications to the sorbent injection system by increasing the number of sorbent feed lines 
and the continued installation of ceramic lined piping. 

Modification of the sorbent preparation system to increase system capacity and to provide the flexibility 
to produce fmer onsite prepared sorbent. 

1.5 Unit Performance 

A total of 95 unit performance tests were conducted durhg the four-year test program. The fourth year 
of operation contributed 48 performance tests. Performance goals and guarantees were verified by 
acceptance tests conducted during the first three-years of operation. Testing in the fourth year of 
operation focuscd on resolving the problem of sintering and on improving sorbent utilization. An 
additional goal was established to operate the unit cxtensivcly to establish the survivability of both the 
gas turbine and the "in-bcd" tube bundle. During the fourth year, various coal and sorbent feedstocks 
were tested. The unit achicvcd its highest gross output of 72.1 MW, while achieving a firing rate of 217 
MW, at a bed temperature of 1582 F. The sorbent utilization was found to be heavily dependent on 
the top size and size gradation of the sorbent feedstock. Operation at Tidd demonstrated that a Ca/S 
molar ratio of 1.1 is achievable at 90% sulfur capture and 142 inches bed level. The data also indicates 
that a Ca/S molar ratio of 15 is achievable at 95% sufir  retention. (Ca/S ratios are normalized to 90 
and 95% sulfur retention at 1580 F bed temperature.) SO, and NO, emissions were both better than 
design and well within the permit limitations. SO, emissions were 035 lbs/mmbtu while NO, emissions 
were around 020 IbsIMMBtu during the test period. Combustion efficiencies of 99.4% were typical. 

1.6 Conclusion 

The Tidd PFBC Demonstration Plant successfUlly demonstrated the viability of PFBC technology, 
proving that the process could effectively control sulfur emissions from highsulfur coal. The ability of 
a gas turbine to operate in a PFBC combinedcycle mode, utilizing exhaust gases from the PFBC 
process to drive a gas turbine, has been demonstrated. While some erosion was observed, the amount 
was acceptable. The ability of an in-bed tube bundle to perform acceptably in a bubbling bed 
environment was confirmed. The erosion of theh-bcd tubes was negligible. The systems required to 
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apply PFBC technology to electric power generation were demonstrated and, in many cases, refined at 
Tidd. The significant problems of sintering, post bed combustion and poor sorbent utilization were 
effectively addressed during the fourth year of opcration. Thc process, which was demonstrated in early 
Tidd operation, has been refined and optimized to the point that first generation PFBC is ready for full- 
scale cornmcrcial deployment. 
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Introduction 
' 2.0 Introduction 

The Tidd Prcssurizcd Fluidizcd Bed CombincdCyclc (PFBC) Demonstration Plant was the first PFBC 
combustor to operate in combincdcycle mode in thc United States. The plant is owned and operated 
by Ohio Powcr Company (OPCo) and is located on the banks of the Ohio River, approximately 75 miles 
downstream of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

The 45-year old pulverizcdcoal power plant was repowcrcd with PFBC components in order to 
demonstrate that prcssurizcd fluidized bcd conibustion conibincdcycle technology is an economic, 
reliable, and environmentally superior alternative to convcntional technology in using highmlfur coal 
for power gcneration. 

The PFBC-rclated equipnicnt was supplied by ASEA Babcock, a partnership between ASEA Brown 
Boveri Carbon (ABB Carbon) and the Babcock & Wilcox Company (BSrW). American Electric Power 
Service Corporation (AEPSC) engineered and designcd thc plant. Construction and modification of the 
existing facility were performed by Ohio Powcr Company. 

The project rcceived cost sharing from the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), administered by the 
Morgantown Energy Technology Center in accordance with DOE Cooperative Agreement No. DE- 
FC21-87 MC24132.000. Thc projcct also rcccivcd cost sharing from the State of Ohio, under the Ohio 
Coal Development Office agreements No. CDOi D-8628 and CDO/ D-86-28(B). 

Detailed dcsign work on the project began in May 1986, and site construction work started in April 
1988. Unit startup was initiated in Octobcr 1990. The first combinedcycle operation was achieved on 
November 29,1990, and the thrce-year dcmonstration period began on February 28,1991 and ended 
on February 28, 1994. The fourth-ycar of operation startcd on March 1,1994 and was terminated on 
March 30, 1995. This report reviews the opcrating expcricncc during the fourth year of operation. 

2.1 Process Overview 

A bubbling fluidized bcd consists of a mass of granular particles with a gas stream flowing upward 
through the particles. At a minimum air velocity, that is dcpcndent on particle size and shape, and on 
particle and gas densities, the particles achieve a highly turbulent suspended state. The bed in this state 
is said to be fluidized and bchaves like a fluid. At highcr fluidizing velocities, the particles become 
entrained in the flow strcam, and the proccss acts like a transport reactor. That type of fluidized bed 
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Introduction 
is called a circulating fluidized bed. The technology discussed in the report is limited to bubbling bed 
technology. 

This fluidized motion permits excellent surface contact between the air and the particles. When a 
combustible material, such as coal, is introduced into the bed, this mixing permits almost isothermal 
conditions and efficient combustion. The operating temperature of the bed is determined by the fuel 
heat release in the bed, the excess air, and the rate of heat removal from the bed. The temperature 
range is established by the coal characteristics; for Eastern coals, the bed temperature range is 1350 F 
to 1700F. 

In a fluidized bed, the S O ,  generated during combustion is removed by adding a sorbent, such as 
dolomite or limestone, to the bed. Dolomite, composed primarily of calcium carbonate and magnesium 
carbonate (CaC03.MgC03), dissociates when heated to form the porous and reactive complex of 
magnesium oxidecalcium carbonate (Mg0.CaC03) to react with sulfur dioxide. At fluidized bed 
temperatures, the reaction of this complex with sulfur dioxide ( S O , )  forms an inert magnesium oxide- 
calcium sulfate complex (Mg0.CaS04). This is expressed chemically as: 

CaC03eMgC03 + Heat -> Mg0.CaC03 + CO, 

MgOoCaCO3 + SO, + 1/2 O, -> Mg0.CaS04 + CO, 

Under pressurized conditions, calcination and sulfation do not necessarily occur as two separate 
reactions. Laboratory research has determined that a significant part of the sulfur capture occurs by 
direct diffusion of the SO, molecule into the calcium carbonate which replaces the CO, in the 
carbonate. 

The magnesium oxidecalcium sulfate complex produced in these reactions is a dry granular by-product 
which can be easily managed. 

In addition to reduced S O ,  emissions, NO, emissions from a fluidized bed are lower than from a 
conventional pulverized coal boiler. The lower combustion temperature in a fluidized bed minimizes 
thermal NO, generation. 

During operation, the fluidized bed contains a relatively small percentage of combustible material (less 
than 1 percent with some coals). The balance consists of dolomite and inert material (reacted dolomite 
and ash). Because of this low percentage of combustibles and the low combustion temperature, the 
fluidized bed can bum a much wider range of fuels than conventional processes. Fuels with very low 
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or high hcating value, low or high ash contcnt, low or high sulfur content, and moderate to high ash 
fusion tempcratures can bc burned in a fluidized bcd. 

Boiler tubcs submerged in a fluidized bed are used to gcnerate steam to drive a steam turbine- 
generator. Because of the turbulent nature of the bed particlcs, overall heat transfer rates 4 to 5 times 
greater than in a convcntional furnace are achicved in these tubes. Therefore, the total amount of boiler 
surface is significantly rcduced compared with a conventional boiler, resulting in capitalcost savings. 

Fluidized bcds can bc opcratcd under various conditions, thc most distinguishing of which is pressure. 
Combustion in fluidized bcds opcrating at prcssurcs of about onc atmosphere or less are referred to 
as Atmosphcric Fluidizcd Bed Combustion (AFBC). Fluidized bed combustion at much higher 
pressures is referred to as Prcssurizcd Fluidizcd Bcd Combustion (PFBC). Tidd is a pressurized, 
bubbling-bcd process. 

Because of the higher prcssure, the exhaust gascs from a PFBC have sufficient energy to drive a gas 
turbine while the steam gcncrated in the in-bcd boilcr tubcs drives a steam turbine. This combined- 
cycle configuration allows a power plant dcsign which is more economic and efficient than alternatives. 

In PFBC, thc higher operating pressure allows for thc us(: of dccp beds which result in a long residence 
time that yiclds high combustion efficicncy and a high lcvcl of sulfur removal with lower sorbent 
requirements. A PFBC power plant permits burning a wide range of coals in an environmentally 
compatible manner. Intimate contact of thc coal and dolomite enables a consistcnt, high degree of 
sulfur rcmoval during combustion. Rclatiwly low combustion temperatures and the deep bed result in 
low NO, emissions. The waste products, both fly ash and bed ash, are dry, benign, and manageable. 
The high prcssure and high in-bcd heat transfer allow a rcduction in plant size with corresponding 
material savings. The combincdcycle operation rcsults in high generating efficiency. 

2.2 Tidd Cycle 

Figure 22.1 provides a composite cycle schcmatic which shows how PFBC was incorporated into the 
original Tidd Unit 1 convcntional stcam cyclc. The Tidd Unit 1 stcam cycle was a 1940's vintage cycle, 
with original steam conditions of 900,OOO #/hr stcam flow at 1300 psia and 925 F with no reheat. The 
plant produccd an output of 110 MW, at a cyclc cfficicncy of 31%. As configured for PFBC operation, 
the plant was dcsigncd for a stcam flow of 440,OOO #/hr at 1300 psia and 925 F, to produce a gross 
elcctrical output of 56.7 MW, from the stcam turbine and 16.9 MW, from the gas turbine with a net 
cycle efficicncy of 34%. Table 22.1 providcs thc full load dcsign values. 
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Feedwater Flow 

Final Feedwater Temperature/ Pressure 

Table 22.1 - Full-Load Process Design Values 

Feedwater / Steam Cycle 

424,110 Ib/ hr 

478 F/ 1850 psig 

Main Steam Flow 

Main Steam Temperature/ Pressure 

Steam Turbine Output 

439,560 Ib/ hr 

925 F/ 1320 psig 

56.7 MWG 

II Air/Gas Cycle 

LP Compressor Outlet Pressure/ Temperature 

HP Compressor Outlet Prcssure/Tempcrature 

71 psig/326 F 

192 psig/572 F 

Air Flow 

Bed Temperature 

646,000 Ib/ hr 

1580 F 

HP Turbine Inlet Pressure/ Temperature 

LP Turbine Inlet Pressure/ Temperature 

Gas Turbine Output 

165 psig/ 1525 F 

47 psig/986 F 

~ ~~ I 16.9 MWG 

Gas Flow 

Excess Air 

II Solids 

724,000 Ib/ hr 

25% 

Coal Water Paste Flow 

Sorbent Flow(') 

II Bed Height (2) I 126 in 

72,620 Ib/ hr 

27,760 Ib/ hr 

NOTES: 
(1) At calcium-tosulfur molar ratio of 1.64 for 90% sulfur retention. 
(2) Bed height was increased to 142 inches in December 1991. 
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The design full-load heat balances for the steam side and the gas side of the combined cycle are shown 
in Figurcs 2 2 2  and 223,  rcspcctivcly. 

In the gas cycle, ambient air enters the low prcssure compressor section of the gas turbine and is 
cornpressed to 71 psig. The compressed air is then cooled by the gas turbine intercooler. The air then 
enters the high pressure compressor where it is further compressed to 192 psig and 572 F. 

The hot coniprcssed air is then directed through the outer annulus of a coaxial aidgas pipe into the 
pressure vcssel. Once inside the pressure vcsscl, thc hot air is routed through a series of internal 
cyclone ash coolers wherc the air is further heated before it is directed into the fluidized bed via a 
system of spargc ducts. 

The coal is fed to the bed as a coal-water paste (25% nominal water content by weight). The sorbent 
is injected into the bed by a pneumatic transport system. 

After leaving the fluidized bed zone, the hot gascs and cntrained ash particles enter the freeboard zone 
above the bed. The hot gascs and entrained ash thcn pass into seven parallel primary cyclones, and 
through six sccondary cyclones and one hot-gas clcanup slip stream which operates in parallel to the 
other six secondary cycloncs. The cyclones wcre designed to remove 98% of the entrained ash from the 
gas stream. The gas is cleaned sufficiently to pass through the gas turbine without deleterious erosion 
of the gas turbine components. 

After exiting the cyclones and hot-gas cleanup slip stream, the gas is collected in a manifold and exits 
the pressurc vessel. The gas is directed through the inner pipc of the coaxial pipe, past the hot gas 
intercept valvcs and into the high-pressure gas turbine at 1525 F and 165 psig where the hot gas is 
expanded. The gas then entcrs the low-prcssure turbine where it is further expanded and then cooled 
to 350 F in the turbine exhaust gas economizcr. 

After the economizer, the gas enters the electrostatic precipitator where it is further cleaned to meet 
the New Source Performance Standards (NSPS) of 0.03 Ibm/million BTU before being emitted to the 
atmosphcrc via the Cardinal Unit 1 flue gas stack. 

The steam cycle is a Rankine cycle with a once-through Bcnson-type boiler. Condensate from the 
condenser is heated from 74 F to 259 F in three stages of low-pressure heaters and the gas turbine 
intercooler as it is pumped to the deaerator by the hotwell and condensate booster pumps. From the 
deaerator, the fccdwater is prcssurizcd by the tank pumps and further heated to 295 F by the single 
high-pressure heater before being fed to the suction of the feedwater pump. The flow is further 
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pressurized by the feedwater pump and directed to the economizcr where heat in the gas exiting the gas 
turbine further preheats the feedwater to 478 F. From there the subcooled feedwater is routed to the 
pressure vessel and enters the boiler at 478 F and 1850 psig. 

The boiler is a subcritical once-through steam generator that employs a pump assisted circulation loop 
and a moisture separator for startup and shutdown. The boiler provides steam at 1350 psig and 925 F. 

23 Plant Description 

23.1 Site Description 

The 70 MWe Tidd PFBC Demonstration Plant is located at the Ohio Power Company Tidd Plant on 
the Ohio River in Brilliant, Ohio. The PFBC module repowered Tidd Unit 1, a 110 MW, steam plant. 
The original Tidd Unit 1 was commissioned in September 1945, deactivated in 1976, and retired in 1979. 

The Tidd Plant offered an ideal site for the PFBC Demonstration Plant for the followhg reasons: 

Existing plant equipment such as coal handling systems, plant services, and high voltage 
connection to the existing 138,000-voIt switchyard could be utilized. 

The demonstration plant could be erected and placed in service in much less t h e  than i f a  
Greenfield site was selected. 

Cost savings could be rcalizcd in dewloping the combined cycle aspect of PFBC by utilizing the 
Unit 1 existing steam turbine#jenerator, condenser, and feedwater system. 

The opcn space adjacent to Unit 1 provided an unobstructed location for the PFBC plant. 

The site is adjacent to the Ohio River which is conducive to barge shipment of large 
modular components to the site. 

23.2 Plant Layout 

The new PFBC powcr island, which included the combustor, gas turbine, and coal and sorbent systems, 
was installed in a new building constructed adjacent to the original Tidd Unit 1. The new economizer, 
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Introduction 
electrostatic precipitator, ash silos, and electrical control building were located nearby. Much of the 
original Tidd balance of plant equipment was refurbished and reused. The steam cycle utilized many 
of the original componcnts, including the stcam turbind gcncrator, condensate and feedwater heaters, 
and pumps. 

Many of thc service buildings, control and piping systcms wcre also reused. The original structures for 
storing and handling coal wcrc uscd for both coal and dolomite, as was the 138,000 volt switchyard. 

Major ncw equipment that was installed included the prcssurized fluidized bed combustor and related 
componcnts (including thc boilcr, bed ash rcinjcction systcm, and cycloncs), the gas turbine, coal and 
sorbent prcparation and injcction systems, thc cconomizcr, the electrostatic precipitator, ash removal 
and disposal systems, and clcctrical componcnts (including transformers and switchgear). It was also 
necessary to construct ncw foundations, buildings, and piping and electrical systems needed to integrate 
the PFBC systcm with the balance of the plant. 

2.4 Plant Systems 

2.4.1 Pressure Vessel 

A single cylindrical prcssurc vcssel containcd the boilcr, cyclones, cyclone ash coolers, and bed ash 
reinjection systcm. This arrangcmcnt allowcd thc componcnts within the vessel to be designed for a 
relatively low differential prcssurc, evcn though thc proccss prcssure was relatively high. 

The prcssurc vcsscl was cxtcrnally insuiatcd and was dcsigncd for internal operating conditions of 675 
F and 185 psig. It consistcd of a vertical cylindrical shell about 70 feet high and 44 feet in diameter, 
with elliptical hcads. 

The pressure vessel hcads includcd removablc scrvicc opcnings that allowcd for the removal of internal 
componcnts. In addition, intcrnal and cxtcrnal service platforms, lifting devices, and access doors were 
provided to pcrmit service and maintcnancc of both the intcrnal and external systems. 

2.4.2 Boiler 

The PFBC boilcr enclosurc was dcsigncd with mcnibranc water wall construction. At normal operating 
loads, the boilcr was a subcritical, once-through unit. Thcrc were three major sections in the boiler: 
the boiler bottom, the bcd zone, and the frccboard. 
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The boilcr bottom consisted of fluidizing air ducts arrangcd on top of a pair of membrane water wall 
hoppers. The hoppers, which rcmaincd full of ash during opcration, directed the spent bed material to 
the bed ash removal system. 

The bed zone was an ll-fect 8-inch deep tapered, fluidized bed in which the superheater and emporator 
sections were submerged. At full load, all of the evaporator and superheater surfaces were submerged 
within the bed. At reduced loads, the bed level was lower, and portions of the surface were exposed. 
The surface above the bed coolcd the gases bcforc thcy passed to the gas turbine. 

The freeboard section above thc bcd was intcrnally insulatcd to minimize heat loss from the gases which 
drove thc gas turbine. 

2.43 Bed Ash Reiaection System 

Bed level was the main controlling paramctcr in thc Tidd PFBC boiler. The bed ash reinjection system 
permitted rapid change in thc unit load by transfcrring bed material to and from a pair of reinjection 
vessels locatcd inside the combustor pressurc vesscl. 

Air from thc combustor pressure vessel transportcd the bcd material to the reinjection vessels, and "L" 
valves transportcd the material from the reinjcction vessels back to the bed. The transport air flow was 
separated from the ash and vented outsidc thc combustor into the main combustion flue gas. The 
reinjection vessels were normally at the Samc prcssure as the boilcr; however, during load decreases, 
they werc at a slightly lower pressure, accornplishcd through controlled venting. 

2.4.4 Cyclones 

To reducc particulate flowing to the gas turbine, the exhaust gases leaving the upper part of the boiler 
freeboard passed through a series of cycloncs. At Tidd, thcre were originally seven parallel strings of 
cyclones, each with two stagcs of separation. However, one of the secondary cyclones was replaced with 
a hot-gas cleanup slip strcam filter. The gas was conveycd from the boilcr to the first stage cyclones 
through connecting flues. Gas flowed from thc second stagc cyclones to a manifold and then exited the 
pressure vesscl, and was routcd to the inncr portion of a coaxial pipe and past the hot gas intercept 
valves on its way to the gas turbinc. 
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2.4.5 Gas Turbine/ Generator 

The gas turbine at the dcnionstration projcct was the ABB Stal GT-35P machine. The turbine was 
arranged in line on two shafts. The variablcspccd, low-prcssure compressor was mechanically coupled 
to its driving low-prcssurc turbinc on one shaft. The high-pressure turbine drove both the constant- 
speed high-pressure comprcssor and the clcctric generator. An epicyclic gear reducer coupled the 
electric gcncrator to the high-pressure shaft. 

2.4.6 Steam Turbine/ Generator 

The original steam turbinc at thc Tidd Plant was a I10 MW,, 1800 rpm condensing turbine/generator. 
It was containcd in a singlc casing dircctly conncctcd to a 0.9 pf, lll,lll-kva, 3-phase, 60cycle, 13,800- 
volt gencrator. The PFBC boilcr produccd less main stcam flow than the original Tidd boilers; 
therefore, the steam turbinc produccd 57 MWe at full load. 

2.4.7 Economizer 

The oncc-through turbinc cxhaust gas economizcr at Tidd rccovcrcd heat from the gas turbine exhaust 
to prehcat the fccdwater. Tidd's economizcr was a modular design, with the flue gas flowing 
horizontally across vertical, in-line, spirally-fmncd water tubcs. It was installed in series with the 
condensate hcatcrs and rcplaccd the original high-prcssurc fccdwater heaters. 

2.48 Electrostatic Precipitator 

After leaving the economizer, the gas entered the clcctrostatic precipitator. Here, the gas was further 
cleaned of particulate to thc NSPS lcvcl of 0.03 Ibm pcr million Btu. The gas was then released to the 
atmosphcrc via the flue gas stack. 

2.4.9 Coal Handling, Preparation, and Injection Systems 

The Tidd PFBC Demonstration Plant utilizcd coal-water-paste (CWP) fuel, with a water content of 25% 
by weight, which was injcctcd into the fluidizcd bcd. Coal was wcighcd and sampled prior to placement 
in the coal storage area. A 3May supply of coal was maintaincd in the storage area which has adequate 
space for storage of two sniallcr pilcs of tcst coals, each with a scvcnday supply. Mobile equipment 
was used to maintain the storagc pilcs and to rcclaim coal from storagc. 
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Coal, from storage, was loadcd into rotary car dumpcr hoppcrs and dclivered by a system of belt 
conveyors and transfer stations to thrce bunkcrs locatcd in thc main plant building. The conveyors were 
totally encloxd and were providcd with dust collection and firc protection systems. Weighing, crushing, 
screening, and magnetic scparation equipmcnt arc providcd in the system. The three bunkers had a 
total storagc capacity of 1350 tons, and were filled by a conveyor equipped with a traveling tripper. 

A new conveyor system was installed below the original Tidd bunkers to convey coal to the coal 
preparation system, which was located in the new combustor building. The coal, one inch or less in size 
and storcd in a surge hoppcr with a storagc capacity of 45 tons, was fed into a double-roll crusher by 
a vibratory fccdcr. Crushed coal, all of which was 6 mm ( X  inch) or less in size, was transported by a 
system of conveyors onto a triplcdcck screen to eliminate undcsirable oversized pieces over 10 mm (3/ 8 
inch) and thcn through a weigh fcedcr into a pug mill type mixcr. Subsequent to the startup of the unit, 
a system was installed to recirculate a portion of the crushcd coal back to the crusher to increase the 
fhes content of the coal. Water was added to the coal in the mixer at a rate proportional to the coal 
weight feedcr indication. The water to coal ratio was periodically trimmed based upon manual slump 
testing of the paste. 

Prepared CWP was continuously fcd into a pastc tank from which six parallel coal injcction pumps draw 
the CWP and deliver it to the boiler. Each pump dclivercd the fuel flow into the boiler through a 
dedicated fucl nozzle. The nozzlcs penctratcd the pressure vessel and boiler enclosure walls. High- 
pressure compressed air was uscd to brcak up thc CWP at the discharge of the nozzles. The coal 
injection pumps were hydraulically operated piston pumps. The fucl flow rate was controlled by varying 
the speed of the pumps. 

2.4.10 Sorbent Handling, Preparation, and Iqjection Systems 

Sorbent (dolomite or limestone) was unloadcd by a temporary conveying system to the storage area, 
separate from the coal pilcs. A 3Oday supply of sorbent was maintained in the storage area which had 
adequate space for storage of two smaller pilcs of test sorbcnts, each with a sevenday supply. Mobile 
equipment was uscd to maintain the storage pilcs and to reclaim sorbent from storage. Reclaimed 
sorbent was loadcd into thc reclaim hopper and dclivercd to a bunker by the same belt conveyors that 
conveyed coal to the bunkcrs. The sorbcnt bunkcr had a total storage capacity of 650 tons. A new 
conveyor systcm was installcd bclow the sorbcnt bunkcr to convey sorbent to the sorbent preparation 
system, which was located in the combustor building. The sorbent was storcd in a 70-ton capacity surge 
hopper, from which it was fcd into an impact drycr mill. The size of the sorbent was controlled by a 
vibrating scrccn and was hcatcd by air flowing through the mill. The sized material was swept from the 
mill by the hot air and thcn sortcd by a cyclone separator and a bag house. A vibrating screen, located 
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at the outlct to the cyclonc separator, divcrtcd ovcrsizcd matcrial back to the mill. The final product 
was transportcd by convcyor into a 200ion sorbcnt storagc hopper. The hoppcr had two outlets to feed 
the sorbent injcction systcni. 

Lockhoppcrs rcccivcd the prcparcd sorbent at atmosphcric prcssure. When full, the lockhoppers were 
isolated from the storage vcssel and pressurizcd to a level slightly higher than the combustor. Variable 
speed rotary feeders metered thc flow of sorbent to pncumatic conveying pipcs. When the lockhoppers 
were empty, they werc isolated from the combustor and were vented to the atmosphere through a bag 
filter. Whcn completely dcprcssurized, they were refilled. 

Subsequcnt to the initial opcration of the plant, a systcm was installed to receive and feed sorbent fines 
into the coal water paste system. 

2.4.11 Ash Removal and Handling Systems 

Fine ash, collccted in the cyclones, was continuously removcd by a pneumatic transport system. The 
ash was cooled and a portion of the heat was rccovcrcd in the combustion air. Depressurization 
required no lockhoppcrs or valvcs. The ash from the primary cyclones was conveyed to a cyclone and 
a bag filter scparator locatcd atop the cyclone ash storage silo. The ash from the secondary cyclones 
was transportcd by means of a pressurized pncumatic ash transport system to discharge in the flue gas 
exhaust duct upstream of thc clcctrostatic prccipitator. 

Granular bcd ash was continuously rcmovcd by gravity from the boiler bottom hoppers in order to 
maintain thc desircd bed Icvcl. Two parallcl lockhoppcrs, each serving one of the bottom hoppers, were 
filled and cmpticd indcpcndcntly. When full, thc lockhoppcrs were depressurized by venting and 
emptied by gravity into a common atmosphcric prcssurc hoppcr. From thcrc, the ash was fed onto an 
enclosed conveyor systcm and transportcd to thc bcd ash storage silo. 

The fly ash collected in thc clcctrostatic prccipitator was pncumatically convcycd by means of a vacuum 
removal systcm to the cyclone ash silo. 

The cyclonc ash and fly ash silo was a 22-footdianictcr, flat-bottom, elevated storage silo with an active 
storage capacity of 260 tons. Conditioning cquipmcnt installcd in the cyclone ash silo removed cyclone 
ash from thc storage bin, wcttcd it to minimize fugitivc dusting, and transferred it to open type dump 
trucks for disposal. Dry cyclone ash could also bc loadcd into dry bulk carricr trucks for sales or testing 
purposes. 
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The bed ash silo was a 22-footdiametcr, conical-bottom storage silo, adjacent to the cyclone ash silo. 
Active storage capacity was 220 tons. The bcd ash was unloaded from the bin to open-type dump trucks 
for disposal. Because of thc granular naturc of bcd ash, wctting of the ash was not necessary. 

Both bed ash and cyclone ash wcre disposcd in an Ohio EPA pcrmittcd area that had been used to 
dispose of ovcr 85  million tons of fly ash from Cardinal Plant. From the storage silos located at the 
plant site, the ash was loadcd into dump trucks that wcrc covercd and wcighcd prior to departure for 
the disposal site. Spray curtains and truck washes at the silos rcduced dusting during loading operations 
and removed ash which adhcrcd to the vchiclcs during loading. The dump trucks hauled the ash to the 
disposal sitc, whcrc thc ash was dumpcd from thc trucks, sprcad, wctted to optimum moisture content, 
and finally compacted. 

2.4.12 Control System 

A distributcd programmable logic system was uscd to collcct signals and measurements. The control 
system, a Bailey Network 90, used twenty proccss control units divided into the following nodes: gas 
turbine, combustor, steam turbine, balance of plant, hot gas clcan up, and safety. These units performed 
the control of individual plant items, and also most of thc coordinating control, interlocking, and 
automatic function involving groups of relatcd itcrns. 

2.5 Feedstocks 

The Tidd Plant was designcd to bum Pittsburgh # 8 coal, and Plum Run Dolomite. Tables 25.1 and 
252 providc thcir analyscs. 

In addition to the dcsign Pittsburgh #8 coal, tcsts wcrc conductcd using Ohio 6A, Pcabody Anker, 
Minnehaha, and Consol Mahoning Vallcy coals. Thc Tidd Plant also conductcd tests using Plum Run 
Greenfield and Pceblcs dolomites, National Linic Carey dolomitc, and Mulzcr dolomite, as well as 
National Lime Delaware and National Lirnc Bucyrus limcstoncs. 
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Silicon Dioxide (Si&) % 

Aluminum Oxidc(Ah03) % 

Calcium Oxide (CaO) % 
~~ ~ 

Magncsium Oxide (MgO) % 

Sodium Oxidc (N%O) % 

Potassium (QO) 96 

Titanium Oxidc (Ti02) % 

Sulfur Trioxide (SO3) % 
~~ 

Phosphoric Oxidc (P205) % 
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#R) 

As Received 

5135 

22.80 

19.09 

1.06 

0.85 

0.31 

2.13 

1.10 
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Table 2.5.2 - Design Sorbent Analysis 

Magncsium Oxide-MgO % 

Silicon Dioxide-Si02 % 

Design Sorbent Analysis 
(Plum Run Greenfield) 

21.0 

2.1 

Moisture % 

Carbon DioxideC02 % 

Calcium OxideCaO % 

Aluminum Oxidc-AhO3 % 

Iron Oxide-Fq03 % 

0.4 

054 

Sodium Oxide-N%O % 

Potassium Oxidc-K20 7% 

0.06 

0.05 

Sulfur Trioxide-S03 % 

ChlorineCl % 
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Figure 23.1 - Typical PFBC Composite Cycle Diagram 
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Figure 2.2.2 - Tidd Steani Side Heat Balance 
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Figure 223 - Tidd Gas Side Heat Balance 
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3.0 Project History and Overview 

This section presents an overview of the project’s fourth year of operation and presents the data for that 
period. More detailed information can be found in the individualized system Section 6.0 and the 
appendix. Appendix I includes a narrative of each opcrational run as well as a summary of each unit 
outage. Appendix I1 is a listing of each opcrational run including operating statistics for each run as 
well as summary statistics. 

3.1 Project Schedules 

3.1.1 Project Schedule Overview 

The overall project schedule was based on a four-year engineering, design, and plant construction period 
followed by a three-year plant demonstration period. As with any ambitious demonstration program 
on an emerging technology, the actual three-year testing program was challenged by a series of 
technological hurdles. Each of these hurdles was met and overcome on an effective basis but did impact 
the detailed testing planned for the original three-year test program. Therefore, the project was 
extended to include an additional year of Operation to permit optimization of sorbent utilization and 
resolution of the bed sintering problem, identified late in the original three year program. 

3.1.2 Detailed Project Schedules 

The schedulcs for construction, startup, and the first thrce years of the demonstration period were 
detailed in the prior report. Figures 3.1.1 and 3.12 provide the schedule for the fourth year of 
operation. The actual elapscd time for the fourth year of Operation was 13 months. 
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Figure 3.1.1 - Tidd PFBC 1994 Schedule 
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Figure 3.1.2 - Tidd PFBC 1995 Schedule 
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3.2 Fourth Year Overview 

3.2.1 Operational Sununary 

The fourth ycar of unit opcration provcd to bc significant in dcmonstrating both unit reliability and in 
improving process performance. This scction summarizcs unit operation during the last 13 months of 
the program covcring thc pcriod from March 1,1994 through March 30,1995. During this period, the 
unit fircd coal for a total of 5382 hours, with thc longest continuous run of 1079 hours. A total of 48 
unit perforniancc tcsts wcrc conducted. Testing was primarily focused on addressing the sintering, which 
was obscrvcd at high unit loads coupled with full bed tempcratures (1580 F), as well as evaluating the 
sorbent utilization associatcd with variations in sorbent feedstock size and type. Additional testing 
utilizing various coal fccdstocks was also pcrforriicd during this period. 

Operational problems wcrc morc varicd and lcss frcqucnt in thc final thirteen months indicating that 
the unit was reaching a Icvel of maturity. Thc avcrage lcngth of coal-fired operation was increasing 
significantly and the focus of attcntion shiftcd to proccss performance improvement. 

3.2.2 Operational Details 

First auarter 1994 - The fourth ycar of opcration began on March 1, 1994 with the unit in the startup 
mode. Coal firc was initiatcd on March 3rd and the unit was subscquently operated at bed heights of 
142-150 inchcs with a rcduccd bcd temperature of 1520 F. Attempts to raise bed temperature continued 
to result in dctcriorating bcd conditions which wcrc thought to be due to excessive "egg" sinter 
accumulation in the bed. Tests, conducted during runs at thc end of the first three years of operation, 
showed that incrcascd splitting air flow was of no significant bcncfit in resolving the bed deterioration 
at high bcd hcights with high bcd tempcraturcs. An attempt was made to produce a less cohesive coal 
paste by altcring crusher opcration to produce a lowcr quantity of -325 mesh fines. It was thought that 
less cohcsivc paste would split casicr and thus rcduce the tcndcncy to form the sinters. During the 
morning of March 9, thc coal paste with rcduccd fines provcd to be difficult to pump, resulting in the 
loss of two paste lines and conscqucntly a unit trip. The unit fired coal for a total of 145 hours during 
the run, and two pcrforniance tcsts wcrc conductcd. Aftcr clcaning the fucl nozzles, a subsequent 
attempt at a restart on March 10 was abortcd due to pluggcd primary cyclone ash removal lines. The 
unit was rcturncd to scrvicc on March 16 and fircd coal for 164 hours before a faulty lube oil pressure 
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switch initiated a gas turbine trip on March 23. During the run high bed height operation with high bed 
temperature was again attcmptcd, but resulted in the samc deteriorating bed conditions as experienced 
in the prcccding runs. As the quarter came to an end, this problem remained an obstacle to achieving 
true full load operation. With the arrival of spring, the warmer ambient temperatures meant reduced 
air capacity from the gas turbine compressor, and thus additional high load testing would not be possible 
until the fall. The above noted runs contributed to a cumulative 850 hours of coal fired operation 
during the first quarter of 1994. 

Second auarter 1994 - The first run of this quarter began on March 31 and lasted for 444 hours before 
a lcak in the ceramic lined sorbent pipe inside thc combustor vessel necessitated a shutdown during the 
evening of April 18. During the run attempts wcre made to determine the threshold temperature for 
sintering. This testing, performed at 125" bed level, scemcd to show that deteriorating bed conditions 
occurred at bed temperatures above 1500 F. Two pcrformance tests were conducted during the run. 
After an outage of approximatcly three wccks, the unit was returned to service on April 29 and ran 
continuously for 1079 hours beforefthe unit was manually removed from service on June 12 due to a 
suspicious noise in the gas turbine exciter. This extended run not only set the record for continuous 
operation at Tidd, the tests accomplished during'this period providcd a breakthrough in operation and 
performance of the unit. Testing with fmer sorbent gradations revealed improved fluidization conditions 
within the bcd that resulted in more evcn bed and evaporator outlet leg temperature profiles as well as 
improved heat transfer and sorbent utilization. (Rcfcr to Section 5 of this report). The improved bed 
conditions allowed testing for extended periods at the full bed design bed temperature of 1580 F with 
no signs of deteriorating bcd conditions. Whilc such testing was limited to a bed height of 115" due to 
gas turbine compressor air mass flow capacity limitations, the noted improvements in bed conditions 
gavc promisc that full load testing would be possible upon the return of cooler ambient conditions. 
During the run a total of 11 performance tests wcre Conducted. The unit entered an extended outage 
in middune to repair the gas turbine, and was out of service as the quarter came to an end. Coal was 
fired for a total of 1521 hours during the quarter. This resulted in a unit availability of 54.7% for the 
first half of 1994. 

Third quarter 1994 - Opcration in the third quarter began uneasily in mid-July with a number of 
nuisance trips at start-up. This was followcd in late July by a one week run during which load was 
severely limited due to high vibration on the gas turbine. The unit was rctumed to service at the end 
of July after a balance shot was installed on the gas turbine. During the 680 hour run that followed, 
a total of 11 performance tests wcre Conducted. All but onc of these tests was conducted with finer on- 
site prepared sorbent that was afforded by a ncw vibrating screen, which was installed in June. The run 
ended due to steam turbinc relay problems. The next run bcgan in early September, but lasted only one 
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week when a leak in an unlined scction of sorbcnt piping just upstream of one of the two combustor 
isolation valvcs forced an outage. One performance test was conducted during the run. The unit was 
returned to scrvice during the third week of September and remained in service as the quarter came 
to an end. In spite of the erratic operation, unit availability for the first three quarters of the year 
remained at approximately 54.9%. The unit opcratcd for a total of 1213 hours during this period. 

Fourth quarter 1994 - The unit was in-servicc at the start of the quarter and remained so until the third 
week of October when a planned shutdown was taken. This ended a successful690 hour run during 
which time 4 performance tests were conductcd including a rccord 36 hour test with fine magnesian 
limestone as the sorbent. The unit then began a 5 week outage to repair the gas turbine. The unit was 
returned to service at the end of November, but a leaking instrument connection in the boiler circulation 
system forced an outage after just a few hours of coal fire. Repairs were made quickly and the unit was 
returned to service later that evcning. The unit remained in service for the rest of the month before 
a drive bearing failure on the coal crusher forced an outage on January 2,1995. During the 732 hour 
run a total of 5 performance tests were conductcd. The unit fired coal for a total of 1194 hours during 
the quarter. Unit availability remained acceptable at approximately 54.7% for the year. 

First Ouarter 1995 - The unit began the new year with a number of nuisance trips at start-up. The unit 
fmally made it through start-up in late January but ran for only 145 hours when a hot spot on a blind 
flange in the hot gas piping downstream of the APF forced an outage. One performance test was 
conducted during the run. During the sccond and third weeks of February, the unit experienced a 
number of nuisance problcnis during four scparatc start-up attempts. While these problems severely 
hampered unit testing, this experience provcd that the unit could be hot restarted rapidly in successive 
attempts, without entering the combustor vcsscl. A successful start-up and run was finally achieved in 
mid-February. The run lasted 427 hours during which time a total of 8 performance tests were 
conducted. Due to low ambient temperatures and the associated availability of high compressor air 
mass flows, tests conductcd during the run wcrc performed at or near full bed height. Due to high heat 
transfer rates afforded by the fmcr sorbent being tested, record firing rates and unit outputs were 
achicvcd during the run. The run ended in carly March as paste preparation problems were experienced 
with a new coal being tested. The unit was returned to service in mid-March and ran for 369 hours 
before it was shutdown manually for the last time on the morning of March 30. Two performance tests 
were conductcd during this last run including a 40 hour test with magnesian limestone as the sorbent. 
The unit fired coal for a total of 1144 hours during the quarter, bringing the total hours for the thirteen 
month long fourth ycar of Operation to 5382 hours. The availability for the fourth year of operation was 
57.0%. 
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3.23 Unit Testing Accomplishments 

During the final thirtccn months of the Tidd tcst program, a total of 48 performance tests were 
conducted. The focus of tcsting continued to be thc elimination of the sintcring problem identified late 
in the third ycar of operation and optimization of sorbcnt utilization. Changcs in the sorbent feedstock 
size consist initiated early in the fourth ycar of operation prowd significant. The effects on the bed 
dynamics wcre immcdiatcly discernable. Sintering ccascd to be an issuc, when utilizing dolomite 
sorbent. Thc unit consistently opcratcd at bcd heights abovc 120 inches and at bed temperatures above 
1540 F. Bcd tcmpcraturcs as high as 1585 F wcrc achicvcd without significant sintering. Once the 
sintering issue had been addrcsscd, tcsting was focuscd on sorbcnt utilization. 

Unit Performance Tests 48 through 52 were conductcd with MM Pittsburgh # 8 coal and #6 mesh site 
prepared Plum Run Greenficld dolomite. Bed mcan tempcrature was gcncrally maintained below 1520 
F. Several attcmpts to opcrate at bed tempcraturcs of 1540 F resulted in signs of excessive sintering. 
Performance tcsts 53 through 59 wcre conductcd with MM Pittsburgh #8 coal and National Lime Carey 
(NL) dolomite. Thc dolomite sizc consist rangcd from minus 6 mesh site prepared to minus 12 and 20 
mesh off-sitc prcparcd material. This scrics of tcsting confirnicd that sintering was minimized to an 
acceptable rate whcn utilizing the fmcr sorbcnt niatcrials. Bcd temperatures of 1580 F were achieved 
with the fincr feedstock. sorbent utilization also improwd dramatically with the finer feedstock. 
Typically, sorbent utilization increased 3040% abovc that mcasurcd when utilizing minus 6 mesh site 
prepared matcrial. 

Three subscquent tests (60-62) were conducted utilizing MM Pittsburgh # 8 coal and Plum Run 
Greenfield (PRG) minus 12 mcsh, off-site prcparcd dolomite. These tests were conducted without 
unacceptable sintering and showcd improvcmcnts in sorbcnt utilization. 

The next scrics of tests (63-77) wcrc conductcd utilizing MM Pittsburgh #8 coal and either minus 10 
or minus 12 site prepared Plum Run Grccnficld dolomitc. All of thcse tests confirmed previous findings 
with respcct to sintcring and sorbcnt utilization. A singlc tcst was conductcd using minus 12 mesh off- 
site preparcd material. It bccame apparent that the off-sitc prcparcd material with its lower content 
of minus 60 mcsh fines was more cffcctiw in sulfur capturc. It also bccame apparent that the more 
reactive PRG performed better than the less rcactiw NL dolomite. 

The next tcst (78) utilized MM Pittsburgh #8 coal and Bucyrus minus 18 mesh, offsite prepared, 
Iimestonc. Bed dynamics changcd significantly with thc introduction of limestone. Bed density started 
to decrcasc noticcably and both bcd tempcraturc distribution and evaporator tube temperatures became 
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erratic. Bcd conditions conducivc to sintcring, which had bccn eliminatcd when utilizing dolomite, 
reappeared when limcstonc sorbcnt was introduccd. 

The remainder of thc tcst program (tests 79-94) was conductcd utilizing primarily minus 12 mesh PRG 
or Mulzcr dolomites. In addition, both Minnehaha and Consol Mahoning Valley coals were used. 
While results with respcct to sorbent utilization varicd, the abscncc of significant sintering was confirmed 
in all cascs. 

The final tcst of the program (tcst 95) utilizcd Consol MV coal and Delaware limestone. Once again, 
bed conditions showcd signs of dctcrioration. 

Detailed results of all testing arc prescntcd in Scction 42. 

3.2.4 Modification Sunmry 

The necd for systcm modifications had bccn significantly rcduccd during the last year of operation. 
However a number of modifications were madc in an attcmpt to improve the performance and operating 
characteristics of the unit. 

Reinstallation of the dual stage fuel splitting air nozzlc dcsign to address the sintering issues which were 
pervasive at full bed tcmpcraturc. The modification provcd inadequate to address sintering and was 
subscqucntly abandoned. 

Modifications to thc sorbent injcction systcm by increasing thc number of sorbent feed lines 
to improvc sorbcnt utilization. 

Modification of the sorbent prcparation systcm to increase systcm capacity and to provide the flexibility 
to producc fincr on sitc prcparcd sorbent. 
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3 3  Operating Statistics and Graphs 

33.1 Operating Statistics 

Table 3.3.1 contains a summary of thc key opcrating statistics for the fourth-ycar demonstration period. 
Table 332 contains a summary of the key opcrating statistics for the full four-year demonstration 
period. Tablc 333 contains a summary of thc average and maximum operating statistics for each year. 

An explanation of some of the tcrms and calculations used in these tables is as follows: 

Gas Turbine Oucratinr Hours - Total numbcr of opcrating hours on the gas turbine from the 
timc thc gas turbinc is startcd by thc frcqucncy convcrtcr until the gas turbine breaker is 
trippcd to shut the turbine down or disconncct it from the distribution grid. 

Coal Fire Oucratinr! Hours - Total nunibcr of coal-fire opcrating hours from the time the coal 
injection system is ordcrcd on by the unit opcrators via the control system until the time the 
combustor trips and also causes a stop of the coal fccd. 

Steam Turbine OucratinR Hours - Total numbcr of stcam-turbine opcrating hours from the 
timc thc steam turbinc gcncrator is parallclcd to the timc the combustor trips. For simplicity, 
the combustor trip timc was used for thc calculations. In fact, the steam turbine generator trips 
within minutes of a combustor trip. 

Yearlv Unit Availability - Total steam-turbinc opcrating hours in a year divided by the number 
of hours in a ycar. 

Yearlv Gross Cauacitv Factor @ 70 MWG - Total gross generation from both the steam 
turbine and the gas turbine dividcd by thc numbcr of hours in a ycar times 70 MW. Docs not 
deduct gcncration required to motor the gas turbinc at startup since that power requirement 
is considcrcd part of thc plant’s auxiliary powcr rcquircmcnts for each run. 

Yearlv Gross Unit Outuut Factor @ 70 MWG - Total gross gcncration from the steam turbine 
and gas turbinc divided by the total stcam turbinc opcrating hours in the year times 70 MW. 

A complctc listing of thc opcrating timcs for cach run is listcd in Appcndix - 11. 
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Number of Runs During Pcriod 

Total Hours of Gas Turbine Operation 

Total Hours of Coal Firc Operation 

Unit Availability 

Gross Unit Capacity Factor @ 70 MWG 

Gross Output Factor @ 70 MWG 

Statistics per Operating Run 

Coal Firc Hours 

Gas Turbine Hours 

Outage Lcngth 

Maximum Gross Unit Load Achicvcd 

Gross Unit Generation 

Gross Unit Output Factor @70 MWG 

Table 33.1 - Operating Statistics - March 1,1994 through March 30,1995 

24 

5750 hours 

5382 hours 

57.0% 

392% 

68.8% 

Avcrage Maximum 

225 hours 1079 hours 

239 hours 1095 hours 

169 hours 996 hours 

N/ A 72 MW 

10853 5 1233 
MWHr. MWHr. 

N/ A 81.0% 

r 

Operating Statistics - March 1,1994 through March 30,1995 
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457 

60 

71 

4.1% 

0.4% 

10.7% 

N/ A 

1674 

43 29 

1482 2914 

795 2367 

846 2523 

9.6% 28.7% 

3.6% 17% 

373% 592% 

53 71 
MW MW 

7913 6261 

2310 

2327 

26.6% 

155% 

4768 

4791 

54.7% 

37.0% 
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Table 33.2 - Key Operating Statistics October 1,1990 through March 30,1995 

Key Operating Statistics November 1,1990 through March 30,1995 - 
1995 

- 
10 

1301 

- 
Project 
Totals 

125 
- 

Operating Data 1993 I 1994 
Number of Runs 16 18 

2544 5035 13733 Gas Turbinc 
Operating Hours 

Coal Fire Operating 
Hours 

1144 11444 

Steam Turbine 
Operating Hours 

1155 11713 

Yearly Unit 
A va ila b i 1 i ty 

545% 30.1% 

Yearly Gross 
Capacity Factor @ 

70 MWG 

18.6% 38.9% 

- 
61.8% Yearly Gross Unit 

Output Factor @I 
70 MWG ' 

582% 67.6% 7 1.4% 

Yearly Maximum 
Gross Unit Load 
Achiexd 

64 
MW 

68 

MW 
N/ A 72 

MW 

1 

@?? ' 3969 
__.- 

94866 226720 I 
Outage Hours 966 27216 

57755 506509 Gross Unit 
Generation MWHr. 

Hours in thc Pcriod 8760 -1 8760- 38939 2120 
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Average and Maximum 
Run Data 

Average Gas Turbine 
Operating Hours 

Average Steam Turbine 
Opcrating Hours 

Average Coal Firc 
Opcrating Hours 

Maximum Coal Fire 
Opcrating Hours 

Average Outagc Time 
Between Runs 

Average Gross Unit 
Output Factor 8 70 
MWG 

Table 3 3 3  - Avg. and Max Run Operating Stats Oct. 1,1990 through March 30,1995 

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 

21.8 Hrs 29.1 Hrs. 883 Hrs. 159 Hrs. 280 Hrs. 130 Hrs. 

5.1 Hrs. 16.6 Hrs. 765 Hrs. 145 Hrs. 266 Hrs. 116 Hrs. 

4 3  Hrs. 15.6 Hrs. 71.7 Hrs. 144Hrs. 265 Hrs. 115 Hrs. 

14.7 Hrs. 110 Hrs. 740 Hrs. 597 Hrs. 1080 Hrs. 427 Hrs. 

100 Hrs. 149 Hrs. 189 Hrs. 363 Hrs 221 Hrs. 97 Hrs. 
Scc Notc 1 Sce Note 2 

55% 17.8% 265% 35.1% 67.6% 71.4% 

Tablc Notc 1 - Averagc Outagc Hours in 1992 would haw been 141 hours if the 1574-hour gas 
turbinc ovcrhaul outagc is not includcd in thc awragc. 

Tablc Notc 2 - Awragc Outage Hours in 1993 would have been 152 hours if the 3385-hour gas 
turbinc overhaul outagc is not includcd in thc awragc. 
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332  Operating Statistical Graphs 

The following graphs present key operating data on a yearly basis for October 1990 through March 1995: 

Figure 33.1 - Yearly and Project Unit Availability Factors 

Figire 3 3 1 
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Figure 33.2 - Yearly and Project Capacity Factors 

Figire 3 . 3 . 2  
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Figure 333  - Yearly and Project Gross Output Factors 

Figwe 3 . 3 . 3  
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Figure 33.4 - Yearly and Project Gas Turbine Operating Hours 
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Figure 335 - Yearly and Project Coal Fire Operating Hours 

Figure 3.3.5 
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Fgure 33.6 - Coal Fire Hours on a Monthly Basis for 1991 through 1994 
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3.4 Reliability and Availability of Key Operating Components 

3.4.1 Availability Background and Data Collection 

This section addresses the availability of components within the plant cycle. Data was collected using 
the AEP System Generating Availability Data System (AEP-GADS) which is an on-line component 
tracking system for unit availability within the AEP System. This system is used by the AEP System to 
report generating unit statistics to the North American Electric Reliability Council (NERC-GADS). This 
data is in accordance with NERC-GADS and IEEE Standard 762 requirements for standard definitions 
for use in reporting electric generating unit reliability, availability, and productivity. 

Due to the nature of the Tidd PFBC Demonstration Project, component availability reporting 
requirements were adjusted to reflect the anticipated operation of the plant and its testing program. 
Tidd PFBC was designed and operated as a demonstration test facility. As such, sufficient component 
redundancy, high availability, electrical generation output requirements were considered of secondary 
importance to the Tidd PFBC mission. It should also be noted that the following data must be viewed 
in light of the fact that the systems were designed intentionally without commercial plant redundancy, 
that startup and shakedown of the plant were affected by the first-of-a-kind nature of the project, and 
that the unit was not load dispatched resulting in operation and outage durations that did not always 
have the urgency of a commercial plant. The intent of this data is to provide a means to assess the 
readiness of the technology and systems for commercial operation, not to represent Tidd PFBC as a 
commercially operated plant. The mission of unit testing and shakedown of the plant was the most 
urgent issue, and that drove all other decisions, modifications, and operating plans. In addition, due to 
the extended startup and commkioning program encountered at Tidd, data was not recorded during 
1991. Component data was recorded starting January 1,1992 through March 30,1995. In addition, the 
following constraints were also imposed on the data collection process. 

All lost MWHr outages and curtailments were recorded for both the PFBC Island (including the HGCU 
system) and the balance of plant components. 

For the PFBC Island, data entries were also made for component failures even if those failures did not 
result in a loss of megawatt generation. This was done to track failures of PFBC Island components and 
how they may impact unit operation and availability. These non-MFVHr loss curtailments are discussed 
in detail in Section 3.43. 
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Unit load curtailments were not recorded in AEP-GADS for reduced unit load due to unit testing 
requirements or ambient weather conditions that impacted unit operations. Therefore, if a specific 
performance test was conducted at 115" and approximately 57 MF5', no load curtailment was recorded. 
Likewise, if ambient weather conditions prevented the gas turbine air flow from reaching full load during 
the summer, no load curtailment was recorded. 

The gross maximum unit load achievable at Tidd as used in the AEP-GADS calculations is 70 MWG. 

Due to the nature of the Tidd PFBC Demonstration program, unit events that impacted availability were 
not broken down into scheduled, planned, or forced outages or curtailments. During d e  demonstration 
period, Tidd had few annual or planned outages. Instead, repairs and/ or modifications were worked into 
unit outages as appropriate or required to support the test program. For example, once the length of 
d e  gas turbine blade failure outage was known in early 1993, programs were initiated to replace d e  
secondary cyclone ash removal system and the boiler sparge ducts within the time the unit was out of 
service for the gas turbine outage. When known modifications were developed for the unit, the designs 
were completed and the material procured and shipped to the plant. At the next appropriate outage, 
the outage length was adjusted to permit the installation of that component or system modification. 
Outage times were also adjusted to support the next series of performance testing as required. 

For unit availability, the unit was reported to be in service from the time the steam turbine generator 
breaker was closed, paralleling the unit to the system grid, until the time the combustor tripped. The 
steam turbine generator breaker would always open w i d h  minutes or sooner after a combustor trip. 
For official GADS reporting, a conventional coal-iired unit is in service for the entire time the steam 
turbine generator is connected to the electrical grid. Currently, AEP-GADS reporting procedures do 
not take into consideration a PFBC CombinedCycle type of unit where there is a gas turbine, steam 
turbine, and combustor. Therefore, in order to meet the intent of AEP-GADS as closely as possible, 
the steam turbine generator breaker closure to combustor trip reporting method was used at Tidd. 

3.4.2 Component Redundancy 

During the design phase of the PFBC Island, a decision was made to limit redundancy of components 
in the plant, due to the relatively short life of the demonstration period. Therefore, there were no spare 
components installed on any of d e  PFBC Island systems. Where there was more than one component 
installed, i.e. paste pumps, all were required to be in service to achieve full-load operation. 
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The Tidd sparc parts invcntory was maintaincd at a minimum Icvcl. Any part which could be procured 
from a vcndor in lcss than 24 hours was not stockcd at thc plant. The maintenance history shows that 
this type of stocking arrangcmcnt did not advcrscly impact opcrations. In fact, there were only one or 
two incidents when this inipactcd operations. 

In the casc of largcr sparc parts, thcre wcrc vcry fcw capitalized spare parts, such as sparc valve 
assemblics, ctc., storcd at Tidd. This did impact outages on a frcquent basis, espccially in the case of 
large valvcs in solids matcrial transport systcms. In many instances, the valves were shipped to a 
vendor’s rcpair facility. A typical cxamplc would bc thc sorbcnt transport systcm isolation valvcs at the 
combustor vcssel wall. Thcsc valvcs would rcquirc rcbuilding approximately cvcry three months. During 
an outagc, the valvcs would bc rcmoved from the linc at thc beginning of the outage, sent out for seven 
days to bc rcbuilt, and thcn rcinstallcd in thc transport linc ncar the end of the outage. 

3.43 Non-MWHr Lost Curtailments 

In order to track PFBC cquipmcnt outagcs that could haw an impact on unit opcrations, an entry was 
made into thc AEPGADS systcm for each PFBC componcnt that failed while the unit was in service. 
If the failurc resulted in a lost-MWHr curtailmcnt, thc lost gcncration pcriod was entered into AEP- 
GADS. Howcvcr, othcr componcnt failurcs also occurred and could have impacted unit load, but did 
not. Thcsc wcrc also cntcrcd into AEPGADS but with no loss in gcncration. Those events are 
summarized in Tablc 3.4.1 for 1994/1995 (January 1,1994 through March 30, 1995). Instead of lost 
MWHrs, thcy arc summarizcd by thc total and avcragc numbcr of hours that those failures lasted. 
Pcrccntagcs arc also calculatcd for thc pcrccnt of tinic thc failurcs occurred during both a calcndar year 
basis and thc amount of tinic thc unit was actually in scrvicc. The hours uscd in the calculations are as 
follows: 

YEAR 
1994 
1995 

Calcndar Hours 
8760 
2 120 

Unit Operating Hours 
479 1 
1155 

19941 1995 Non-MWHR Lost Curtailments 

The most significant non-MWhr lost curtailments arc discussed below. The remaining events for 
19941 1995 rcprcscntcd a low pcrccntagc and arc not discusscd further but are included in Table 3.4.1. 
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Bed ash rcinjcction vcsscl - (1928% of opcrating tinic) - Onc of thc two bcd ash rcinjcction vessel "L" 
valves bccanic pluggcd during a single cxtcndcd run. Thc pluggcd valve prevented bed material from 
bcing fcd from onc of thc rcinjcction tanks to thc bcd. The inability to operate one of the two 
rcinjcction vcsscls prcscntcd no significant problcm to Tidd. However, such an incident does impact 
the ability of the unit to rcspond to rapid load changcs and could have an impact on a commercial unit. 

Miscellancous balance of plant - (1459% of opcrating timc) - The most significant single problem was 
the frcczing of coal during cxtrcmcly cold pcriods. This typc of problem is not unique to PFBC and 
is included in thc interest of accuracy. Other difficultics wcrc varicd and consistent with the expectations 
of a 45 ycar old balance of plant. 

Bed Ash Rcmoval - (6.645% of opcrating timc) - The major difficulty cncountered in the bed ash 
rcmoval systcm proved to bc its inability to adcquatcly cool thc bcd material bcing removed to maintain 
bcd level. Thc problcm was not idcntificd until the unit was succcssfully operated at high loads and 
dcsign bcd opcrating tcmpcraturcs of 1580F, particularly with fincr bcds. In addition a number of more 
typical incidcnts associatcd with convcycr bclt maintcnancc wcrc observed. 

Hot Gas Clcanup - (3.6696 of opcrating tinic) - Thc problcms associated with HGCU dealt primarily 
with leaking or pluggcd ash rcmoval lincs, somc of which rcmaincd isolatcd for cxtcndcd pcriods of time 
cither by ncccssity or on occasion by dcsign. 
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Table 3.4.1 - Listing of Non-MWHr Lost Curtailments 

3.4.4 1994 Availability Data 

This section addresses thc outages and load curtailmcnts that occurred during 1994. The major events 
are discusscd bclow and all of the outages or load curtailnicnts are listed in Table 3.42. For each type 
of event, thc total lost MWHr for outagcs and curtailmcnts is divided by thc total possible generation 
to calculatc the Effcctivc Forccd Outagc Ratc (EFOR). 

Gcneral - Thc longcst outagc during thc fourth ycar of opcration (41 days) was schcdulcd from October 
21,1994 to Dcccmber 1,1994. Thc primary purposc was to rcfurbish all systems in preparation for full 
load opcration during the wintcr of 1994/ 1995. A dctailcd rcvicw of outage report TD-OT-94-11-01, 
containcd in Appendix I, will show thosc arcas which rcccivcd attcntion. This outage was not allocated 
to any specific componcnt. The dcsignation of gcncral is uscd to indicate that this outage is typical of 
what would be considcrcd a schcdulcd maintcnancc outagc on a commcrcial unit. 
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Gas Turbinc - (EFOR = 19.30%) - On Junc 13,1994, the unit was rcmovcd from service to investigate 
a noise in thc gas turbinc gcncrator exciter. Inspcction showcd that the diode heat sink bolts were 
hitting thc cnd shicld horizontal joint bolts. Wear in thc rcduction gear thrust bearing likely allowed 
the generator to shift axially causing the contact. The HPT was suspected to be heavily fouled, prior 
to the outagc. A borcscopc inspcction confirmcd a heavy build up on the blading. The turbine was 
cleaned and removed froni service for a planncd inspcction of the LPT blade roots, LPT inlet guide 
vanes, and LPC first and sccond stage stationary guidc vancs. The LPT inlct guide vane rings were 
found to bc hcavily crodcd. A ncw outcr ring was installcd. The cxisting inner ring was refurbished 
and reinstallcd. Thc gas turbinc work was complctcd on July 14,1994. Two additional lengthy outages 
wcre rcquircd to rcpair cracks in thc GT low prcssurc comprcssor and to rcpair leaks in the GT 
intcrcoolcr. In addition, numcrous outagcs wcrc sustaincd to addrcss various difficulties such as a faulty 
oil prcssurc switch, a failcd "0" ring in thc hydraulic systcm, gas turbine vibration, and other 
miscellancous problcms. 

Boiler Watcr/Stcam - (EFOR = 6.46%) - Thcrc wcrc fivc occurrences of unit trip due to this system. 
The most significant incidcnts involvcd lcaks in thc boilcr evaporator and secondary superheater 
sections. The failurc of a onc inch linc at thc boilcr injcction tank also contributcd to the downtime. 

Sorbent Injcction System - (EFOR = 5.13%) - Thcrc wcrc two outages caused by erosion failure of 
sorbent injcction piping. Onc of thc failurcs occurrcd in a ccramic lined pipc and was attributed to poor 
ceramic lincr installation. Thc othcr occurrcd in an unlincd pipc. Thcre was one failure associated with 
a surging problcm in the singlc sorbcnt boostcr comprcssor. 

Primary Cyclonc Ash Rcmoval- (EFOR = 429%) - Thc-unit cxpcricnccd three unit shutdowns due 
to primary cyclonc pluggagc. 

Controls - (EFOR = 256%) - Thcrc wcre two instances of control failure resulting in a unit trip. One 
was associatcd with the gas turbinc, the othcr with thc stcam turbine. 

Stcam Turbinc @FOR = 2.09%) - Thcrc wcrc two outagcs attributcd to thc stcam turbine. One was 
the result of a stuck undcrfrcqncncy/ovcrcurrcnt rclay, thc othcr a mcchanical problem. 

Thc rcmaining cvcnts for thc fourth ycar rcprcscnt a small pcrccntagc and arc not discussed further, 
but arc shown in Tablc 3.42. 
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Table 3.4.2 - Listing of 1994 Lost MWHr Curtailments and Outages 

Bed Preheating 1 210 3.0 0 0 0.04% 

1994 subtotals 31 222,411 3178.1 15 14387 4228% 
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3.4.5 1995 Availability Data 

This section addrcsscs thc outagcs and load curtailnicnts during 1995. Thc major events are discussed 
below and all cvcnts arc listcd in Tablc 3.43. 

Coal Injcction - (EFOR = 10.15%) - Thc most significant difficulty, during this period of testing 
altcrnatc fccdstocks, dcalt with thc quality of the pastc bcing produccd. Variation in paste quality 
caused pluggagcs in both thc pastc pumps and the pastc lincs. 

Hot Gas Clcan Up - (EFOR = 958%) - Failurc of an intcrnal insulation restraining system on a blind 
flange in thc HGCU systcm, downstream of thc back-up cyclone, resulted in the insulation and the 
metal restraining dcviccs passing through thc gas turbine. This necessitated a thorough inspection of 
the gas turbine. Howcvcr no rcpairs wcrc niadc duc to thc short remaining unit life. 

Bed Dynamics - (EFOR = 729%) - A significant shutdown was rcquircd duc to the inability to properly 
fluidize thc bcd aftcr a high-load gas-turbinc trip. This was found to be the rcsult of significant ash 
build-up in thc fluidizing air spargc ducts. This was attributcd to a transicnt during the gas turbine trip, 
which causcd thc spargc duct prcssurc to bc lowcr than thc boilcr frccboard pressure, which resulted 
in ash flow from thc bcd into thc ducts. 

Cyclonc Ash Rcmoval - (EFOR =6.01%) - Thcrc was a singlc incidcnt of primary cyclone pluggage 
during this pcriod. 
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II I- I’ 

Table 3.43 - Listing of 1995 Lost MWHr Curtailments and Outages 

Outages 
# 

Times 

Lost 
MWH 

System 
No. 

231 

310 

262 

225 

1000 

Dcscription 

Cyclone Ash Removal 1 

Gas Turbine 1 2205 

Coal Preparation 1 4270 

Boiler WatcrlStcam 1 861 

1995 subtotals 9 51,101 

II Unit Outagcs 11 Curtailments 11 Total 

1 coal Injection 1 f 1 13,895 1 2 ~ 3  Hot Gas Clcan Up 

Bed Dynamics 9,982 

1985 0 0 10.15% 

180.9 1 446 958% 

142.6 I 0 I 0 I 7.29% 

1175 0 0 6.01% 

315 1 245 1.79% 

61.0 1 77 3.18% 

123 0 0 0.63% 

7443 3 768 38.63% 

3.4.6 General Conclusions and Recommendations 

This section addresses thc gcncral issues idcntificd for various systems and components and the need 
for improvcnicnt and optin~ization to achicvc comn~crcial viability. Below is a listing of the major 
systems in thc plant and sonic suggested rcdundancy considcrations for a commercial 70-MW unit. 
Thcse rccon~mcndations are bascd on thc final configuration of the plant and do not address previous 
modifications madc to thc original plant and systcm dcsigns. 

Combustor Vessel: 

The design of thc combustor vcssel was found to bc satisfactory. The vessel pcrforrned its intendcd 
function and prcscntcd no challcngc to systcni availability. Howcvcr, thc amount of time required to gain 
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access into thc combustor vcsscl would bc considcrcd unacccptablc for a commercial unit. A forced 
cooling systcm dcsigncd to minimizc thc cooldown timc bctwccn shutdown and access into the 
combustor should bc givcn scrious considcration. Installation of maintcnancc aids such as a vacuum 
hcadcr systcni, a comprcsscd air hcadcr, and pcrmancnt lighting should also be considered to cqcditc 
routine maintcnancc. In addition, a propcr vcntilation systcm is rcquircd to insure efficient performance 
of maintcnance activitics. Also, a convcntional lagging systcm for all insulatcd surfaces within the 
prcssurc vcsscl should bc considcrcd to minimizc clcanup cfforts. 

Boiler Systems: 

This section includcs the boilcr, boilcr bottom, frccboard, tubc bundle, and auxiliary equipment, such 
as the 0, analyzcr system, frccboard injcction, ctc. 

Thc pcrforniance of thc boilcr, boilcr frccboard, and "in-bcd" tubc bundlc were all judged to be 
acccptablc. Somc localizcd crosion was obscrvcd in thc "in-bcd" bundle, thcrcforc care should be taken 
to identify thcsc arcas carly in thc life of the plant so that appropriate shiclding can be installed to 
prccludc failarc. Somc improvcmcnts in thc tubc bundlc support structurc arc also indicated to 
minimizc dcformation of thc bundlc. Thc boilcr wall lincrs must bc improvcd for longer life. 
Significant crosion was notcd on thc boilcr watcr walls. Unlikc the localized erosion observed on the 
"in-bcd" tubcs, the watcr wall crosion was niorc widcsprcad. The most efficient solution for this 
problem will likcly includc shiclding of thc watcr walls, since the loss in hcat absorption is considered 
minimal. Thc oxygcn analyzcr systcm must bc improvcd to rcducc excessive maintenance requirements. 
Considcration should bc givcn for sparc analyzcrs to pcrmit on-line maintcnance of them without 
impacting unit opcrations. Thc boilcr bottom- hoppcr riiust be rcdcsigncd to insure propcr ash 
draining/ cooling with fincr bcd matcrial. Thc boilcr circulation pump opcration was acccptablc after 
bcaring matcrial improvcmcnts wcrc implcmcntcd, and the systcm was adcquatcly cleaned. A complcte 
sparc pump rotor should bc considcrcd for this critical piccc of hardwarc. 

Turbine Exhaust Gas Economizer: 

Thc finncd tubc cxhaust gas cconomizcr cxhibitcd significantly hcavicr fouling than anticipated, resulting 
in highcr gas side vclocitics and lowcr hcat transfcr. Thc installation of eight soot blowers helped to 
mitigatc thc problcm, but hcavy fouling continucd to bc obscrvcd in regions of the economizer that the 
soot blowcrs could not rcach. The econoniizcr must bc dcsigncd to pcrmit adcquatc sootblowing of 
finncd tubc surfaccs and to case in clcaning of ash buildup along the floor and ductwork bottom. 
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Ductwork casing must address the corrosivc nature of the ash buildup and high SO3 levels, given the 
environment of an exterior ductwork econoniizcr module. 

Gas Turbine Systems: 

This scction covcrs the gas-turbine compressor, turbine, and generator, along with auxiliary systems such 
as control fluid, lube oil, and gas-turbine clcaning. 

The gas turbinc unit was the most significant causc of downtime during the four ycars of operation of 
the Tidd PFBC Demonstration Plant. Major impacts in availability occurred as the result of LPT blade 
cracks discovcred during Spring 1992, LPT blade failures that occurred in Spring 1993, LPC guide vane 
blade attachment brazing cracks found late in 1993, LP cornpressor cracks found in early 1994, and 
continuing difficulties associated with erosion damage at the LP turbine inlet guide vane rings. In 
addition, exccssivc air leakage from the HPC to the HPT resulted in reduced air availability to the 
combustor. All of these problems and the associated downtime and reduced unit output are mainly 
attributable to design dcficicncics associated with the initial production run of ABB Stal GT-35P 
machines. Second- and latcr-gcneration machines will undoubtedly experience improved availability and 
performance from design changes that wcrc implemented as a result of the experiences at Tidd and its 
sister units in Europe. Howcvcr, outages induced by GT problcms will likely remain as the main cause 
of unit outages and downtime in future generation PFBC conimcrcial plants. For this reason, as well 
as the need for periodic ovcrhauls, future commercial units would benefit from having spare GT 
comprcssor and turbine modules. It is expected that the most cost cffectivc and expeditious method to 
improve availability would be a scheduled maintenance program under which the GT compressor and 
turbine modules would undergo periodic ovcrhauls on a thrce year cycle. Availability of the spares 
would minimizc the length of outage needed to effect the ovcrhaul. 

The availability of the rcst of the gas turbine auxiliary equipment, the generator, and associated 
components performed acccptably during the demonstration period. No installed redundant equipment 
is indicated. Howcvcr, two of thrcc instrumentation trip logic arrangcmcnts should be included for 
vibration, control fluid pressure, lube oil tank levcls, and other critical pressures and temperatures to 
preclude spurious trips. 
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Coal Preparation and Injection: 

This scction includcs thc coal pastc prcparation and pastc injcction systems and the fuel nozzles in the 
fluidized bcd. Thc coal yard-to-plant bunkcr systcms arc not addrcsscd. Tidd utilized the original plant 
systems, which wcrc dcsigncd for 800 tons/ hour and which do not represent thc true requirements for 
a 70-MW PFBC plant. 

The doublc-roll coal crushcr installcd in thc coal prcparation system was found to be a highly power- 
efficient dcvicc with low opcrating cost for crushing coal to the size consist required for the PFBC 
technology. Thc major issuc with the crushcr was product consistcncy, which varied considerably 
dcpcnding on thc coal sourcc, and thc physical’propcrtics of thc coal. Expcricnce showed that this 
crushcr, in its rccyclc modc of opcration, was capablc of crushing Pittsburgh #8 coal from a specific 
mine. Howcvcr, bcforc any othcr coal was tcstcd at thc plant, a tcst crushing was required to sce if the 
coal could bc prcparcd at thc capacitics rcquircd. In most cascs, thc altcrnatc coal source could not be 
used duc to poor crushcr product quality. It is anticipatcd that this issuc could be overcome with 
installation of a sccond 100% rcdundant coal prcparation systcm and crushcr of the same design as 
Tidd. Thc availability and flcxibility could bc firthcr cnhanccd by the installation of a slipstream vertical 
wct ball mill similar to thosc uscd in thc linicstonc industry. This mill would provide the ability to 
producc additional pastc fincs to coniplcmcnt thc rollcr mills and producc a more consistent product. 

It is cxpcctcd that thc installation of two 100% or thrcc 50% rcdundant coal preparation systems, which 
would bc typical of a commcrcial plant would addrcss all of the issucs of availability which were 
idcntificd during thc dcmonstration pcriod. 

Thc coal pastc injcction systcm functioncd cffcctivcly during thc dcmonstration period. Howcvcr the 
lack of installcd rcdundancy in the systcm causcd significant downtime, cspccially when couplcd with 
carly crushcr problcms. Propcr opcration of thc coal watcr pastc pumps is hcavily reliant on the quality 
of the pastc produccd which is obviously impactcd by thc consistcncy of the crushed coal. Addition of 
spare capacity in thc form of a sparc pastc pump would bc bcncficial. 

The location and numbcr of fucl injcction points in thc bcd was an issue of ongoing debate. Due to the 
complcxity of thc nozzlcs and vcsscl pcnctrations, additional fucl fccd points wcre not added at the Tidd 
Plant. Howcvcr, thc installation of additional fucl fccd points, would rcducc ficl conccntration and 
should bc considcrcd as a nicans of addrcssing both unit availability and bcd stability. 
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Sorbent Preparation and Injection: 

This section includes the sorbent preparation and injection systems. The sorbent handling system from 
the Tidd yard utilized the existing Tidd plant coal handling system. Like the coal handling system, it was 
significantly oversized, and is not addressed here. 

The sorbent preparation system was a significant niaintcnancc issue throughout the Tidd project life. 
Modifications wcrc continuously being made in an effort to improve both its longevity and the size 
consist of the prepared sorbcnt. The sorbent prcparation system was typically capable of 30 continuous 
days of operation before major overhaul on the crusher, cyclone, screens, and ductwork/chutes was 
necessary. A commercial application would dictate 100% redundancy in this system. In addition, 
significant improvements of wcar rates and product flexibility (size distribution) need to be achicved. 
Further invcstigation aimed at finding a crusher that can withstand the abrasive nature of the dolomite 
and remain in xrvice for longer than 30 to 45 days is indicated. Improvements are also required on 
the system’s ability to produce the desired product sizc distribution. 

The sorbent injection system utilized at Tidd was compriscd of two parallel strings feeding sorbent in 
a batch mode resulting in a pausc in flow when switching bctwccn lockhoppcrs. This method of feeding 
sorbent provcd effective. Howcver, a continuous flow system may prove desirable. Ceramic lining of 
all components in the injection piping system is highly dcsirabIc to prevent erosion. Special coating of 
all transport linc valves as wcll as cxccllcnt alignment of components is also critical to longcvity. 

Cyclone Ash Removal: 

This scction addresses both the primary and sccondary ash removal systems and their associated 
cyclones. 

The primary ash rcmoval system presented a major maintenance issue. For economic reasons, the 
primary ash system internal ash coolcrs and piping tee bcnds wcrc not replaced during the 
demonstration period with a morc reliable design. Instead, system integrity was maintained by an 
extensive gasket replaccmcnt program. Howcver, at high loads and temperatures, excessive numbers 
of gaskets burned out, impacting system availability. For a commercial unit, the use of flange 
connections in the primary ash removal system should be minimizcd. In addition, it would be desirable 
for each ash removal linc to independently exit the combustor vessel so that, if pluggage occurred, the 
line could bc blown down and possibly cleared in service. In addition, it would be desirable to design 
the primary cyclones to permit access to the dip legs without the need to enter the combustor vcssel. 
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A propcrly dcsigncd systcni which incorporatcs thc lcssons lcarncd from thc dcmonstration units should 
bc able to achicvc commcrcial reliability. 

Sccondary ash lincs and cycloncs as modificd at Tidd arc considcrcd adcquatc for a commercial plant 
dcsign, providcd a routinc maintcnancc program is instituted to replace worn bcnds periodically. 

Bed Ash Removal: 

This section covcrs the bcd ash rcmoval systcm from thc boilcr bottom to the ash silos. 

This systcm has bccn problcm-frcc aftcr scvcral modifications carly in the projcct. Isolation and vcnting 
valves continue to bc maintcnancc issucs, and should bc considcrcd for redundant valves. A complete 
redundant lockhoppcr train would cnhancc opcrations capabilitics and flcxibility if a valve failcd in 
service. In addition, ash flow control and ash cooling problcms wcre cxpericnccd when tests were 
conductcd with wry fine sorbcnts. 

Several failurcs of thc transport convcyor bclts occurrcd but did not impact unit operations, since a 
vacuum truck was used to rcmovc bcd ash whilc thc belts wcrc being rcpaircd. 

Valves in Solid Transport Systems: 

An extcnsivc and routinc amount of maintcnancc was rcquircd in valvcs locatcd in lincs that transported 
solid matcrials such as sorbcnt injcction, bcd ash rcmoval, HGCU, and cyclone ash removal. Generally, 
it was found through expcricncc that thc right combination of ~ I v c  matcrials would survive in these 
harsh opcrating conditions. This includcd body and ball matcrials, coatings, scats, and clearances. 
Howcvcr, cxpcricncc has also shown that valvcs installcd in matcrial transport lines nced to have 
complctc sparcs stored at thc plant so that thc valws can bc changcd during a short outage and the old 
valves can bc shippcd out for rcpaidrcbuild. 

3.5 PFBC Technology Assessment 

Thc first thrcc-ycars of opcration at the Tidd PFBC facility clearly dcmonstrated the ability of the 
tcchnology to nicct and cxcccd thc cxpcctations of the dcnionstration. The Tidd PFBC Demonstration 
Plant accumulatcd 6057 hours of coal-fired opcration during its first three ycars of service. Fortyseven 
pcrformancc tcsts wcrc conductcd to confirm unit pcrformancc. Thc achicvcmcnts during that period 
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were significant in confirming the viability of PFBC technology. The unit met or exceeded all of its 
design (guarantce) conditions cxccpt gas turbinc output. Sulfur rctcntion of 90% at a guaranteed Ca/S 
molar ratio of less than 2.0 was dcnionstratcd. Sulfiir rctcntion of 95% was also achievcd. Process NOx 
cmissions wcrc lowcr than thc guarantccd 05  Ibm pcr million BTU. Ovcrall process performance 
clearly showcd that PFBC was capable of niccting currcnt and future environrncntal standards for base 
load, coal-fircd power gcncration. 

Testing during thc fourth ycar of opcration advanccd thc basic understanding of PFBC and provided 
additional cvidcncc that a PFBC combincd cyclc would conipctc with both existing and proposcd solid 
fuels technologics. Improvcd unit availability providcd thc opportunity to opcratc for an additional 5382 
hours and to pcrform an additional fortycight pcrformancc tcsts. The results achievcd in the last ycar 
of testing wcrc significant to thc commcrcialization of PFBC technology. Sintering was controlled, 
process performance was optimizcd, and both thc gas turbinc and the "in-bcd" tube bundle continued 
to perform acccptably. 

Testing in the fourth ycar clcarly showed that both bcd sintcring and sorbcnt utilization were affected 
by the fluidization charactcristics of thc bcd. Thc rcduction in bcd size consist, effected by reduction 
in sorbcnt fccdstock sizc consist, provcd pivotal in improving bcd fluidization. The better fluidized bed 
providcd sufficient mixing to prccludc uncontrollablc sintcring with dolomite as the sorbent. Sintering 
in the bcd was cffcctivcly controllcd in thc normal bcd opcrating tcmpcrature range up to 1585 F. 

Reduced sorbcnt fccd sizc and the associatcd improvcd fluidization also providcd the opportunity to 
enhancc sorbcnt utilization bcyond what had prcviously bccn considered acceptable. The first three years 
of testing dcnionstratcd sulfur capturc of 90% at a Ca/S molar ratio of around 2.0. The fourth year 
of testing showed that, by using carcfully controllcd sorbcnt sizc consist, a sulfur retention of 90% was 
dcmonstratcd at a Ca/S molar ratio of 127 whcn opcrating at 107 inches bed level and 1580 F bcd 
tcmperaturc. This corrclatcs to a 1.1 Ca/S at full bcd hcight. This furthcr corrclatcs to a Ca/S ratio 
of 15 at 95% sulfur rctcntion. Such improvcnicnts in sorbcnt utilization arc significant in reducing the 
operating cost of the PFBC option. 

NOxcmissions haw continucd to bc wcll bclow anticipatcd Icvcls. The Tidd plant typically emittcd 025 
Ibm of NOx pcr million BTU, at full load. No cxtraordinary nicasurcs were takcn to reduce NOx. The 
demonstration at Tidd couplcd with expcricncc at othcr PFBC units has shown that NOx emissions 
lcvcls of lcss than 0.1 Ibm/MMBtu arc achicvablc with minor system cnhanccmcnts. 
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The first thrcc ycars of opcration confirmcd thc cxpcctations of PFBC technology and clearly defined 
avenues for further testing in thc fourth year. Thc fourth-ycar of operation pursued those avenues and 
rcsolvcd thc single most significant opcrating problcm - sintcring, while enhancing process performance 
to lcvels bcyond thc most optimistic projcctions. In addition, PFBC systems have been tested, modified, 
and refincd to the point whcrc thc design and'construction of a basc-load commercial size unit is 
immcdiatcly fcasiblc. Thc proccss has bccn dcmonstratcd to bc cnvironmcntally sound and capable Of 
achieving thc rcliability and availability rcquircd in a power gcncrating unit. Commercial deployment 
rcmains thc only significant hurdlc. 

3.6 PF'BC Commercialization 

Clcan Coal Tcchnologics in gcncral, and PFBC tcchnology in particular, offcr an important opportunity 
for sustaincd cconomic dcvclopmcnt, both domcstically and intcmationally. However, as with most 
tcchnologics in the capital intcnsivc power industry, thcsc ncw tcchnologics require 20 to 25 years from 
their initial dcvclopmcnt stagcs to the point whcrc thc tcchnology risk has been sufficiently reduced for 
power gcncration companics to assume thc risk of commcrcial dcploymcnt. 

Most of thc dcvclopmcnt work rcquired for PFBC tcchnology to rcach this phase has been completed. 
The succcssful opcration of thc Tidd PFBC Dcmonstration Projcct has established the viability of the 
process, whilc dcvcloping and optimizing plant systcms. Succcssful continucd opcration of PFBC plants 
throughout thc world; at placcs such as Vartan in Swcdcn, Escatron in Spain, and Wakamatsu in Japan; 
continuc to dcmonstratc thc viability of PFBC tcchnology. 

Power Gcncration companics arc concerncd about futurc competition as well as the availability of 
primary cncrgy sourccs for power gcncration. Virtually all intcgrated resource plans for the next ten 
to fiftccn ycars rcly on thc addition of simplc cyclc or combincd cycle natural gas-fired combustion 
turbinc systcms to mcct thcir ncar-tcrm growth nccds, satisfy pcaking demands, and achieve 
cnvironmcntal conipliancc at thc lcast cost. Onc kcy rcason for this rcliance on natural gas fircd 
combustion turbincs is thc prcscnt historically low pricc of natural gas. Howcvcr concerns remain about 
the futurc cscalation and thc rcliability of supply of natural gas. Thc cxpcctcd rcal escalation of natural 
gas in thc ncxt dccadc should rccstablish coal as thc fucl of choicc for futurc additions of base load 
power gcncration. 

Most Clcan Coal Tcchnologics, including PFBC, arc wcll suitcd for base load powcr generation. The 
cost of clcctricity comparison of various maturc tcchnologics clcarly show that PFBC is the lowestcost 
option for coal firing. Furthcrmorc, PFBC tcchnology has rcachcd a stage where fullsize commercial 
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demonstration is a viable option. Howevcr, as with all emerging technologies, PFBC is on the upward 
side of the cost maturation c u m ,  which results in higher first-of-akind costs for the first several units 
built. 

Continued support of the Federal Govcrnmcnt and the willingness of regulators is required to promote 
PFBC and other clcan coal technologies bascd on their merit for sustainable development. American 
Electric Powcr’s Philip Sporn Projcct was concciwd as a 330 MWe repowering of the existing SPOm 
Plant Units 3 and 4. The project was proposcd to the U. S. Department of Energy in 1988 and was 
accepted for funding as part of the Clean Coal Technology I1 initiatix. A cooperative agreement was 
signed in April 1990 for the project. The availability of U.S. DOE cost sharing for this Commercial 
demonstration project has provided the opportunity to proceed with the first full scale demonstration. 
While rcpowcring of the Sporn facility was subscqucntly deemed not viable, the program’s main 
objectivc of achieving conimcrcial demonstration of the PFBC process on a utility scale remains 
desirable and viable for dcploymcnt early in the next decade. 

Deployment of such a unit coupled with potential dcploymcnt of a similar unit in Japan will provide the 
operating experience ncccssary to address the risks associated with wholesale deployment of this 
technology. 

It is widely predicted that some time after the year 2000, electric demand in our nation will catch up to 
availablc generating capacity and as a result, new powcr plant construction will have to increase. In 
addition, a large portion of existing generating capacity will bc reaching the end of useful life and will 
need to be replaced. Taken together, thcsc factors should result in a significant market for new or 
repowcrcd generation facilities. 

With a broad selection of coal-bascd technologies being dcvclopcd, tcsted and readied for commercial 
deploymcnt and a large market looming on the horizon, the stage appears to be set for a whole new 
generation of electric powcr generation. 

The low cost of PFBC technology, when compared to other available CCT options, should place it in 
a strong position to capture a significant share of the dewloping market. 
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Project History and Overview . 

3.7 Environmental Monitoring Plan Overview 

In support of thc PFBC projcct and in conjunction with thc Coopcrativc Agrccmcnt with DOE, an 
Environnicntal Monitoring Plan (EMP) was writtcn and iniplcnicntcd. The purpose of the EMP was 
to producc an cnvironmcntal, hcalth, and safcty data b a x  rclative to opcration of thc Tidd PFBC 
Demonstration Plant and for application to futurc rcplication of the PFBC technology. 

The EMP consistcd of compliance monitoring and supplcmcntal monitoring. Compliance monitoring 
is that monitoring rcquircd by pcrmits and rcgulations. Supplcmcntal monitoring covers other sources 
and paramctcrs not rcquircd undcr compliancc monitoring. Thc cnvironrnental monitoring is performed 
on a quartcrly basis. Quartcrly reports, dctailing rcsults of the environmental monitoring, were 
forwardcd to DOE within 60 days of thc quartcr's cnd. An annual rcport, summarizing the four 
quarters of cnvironmcntal monitoring during thc prcvious ycar, is submittcd to DOE by the end of 
March of thc following ycar. Thc annual rcport also covcrs the previous ycar's health and safcty 
monitoring, which is rcportcd only on an annual basis. 

Environnicntal monitoring consistcd of sampling and analyzing wastcwatcr, solid waste, and air-related 
wastcstrcanis. Sourccs for wastcwatcr sanipling includc thc condcnscr pit sump, combustor building 
sump, wastcwatcr collcction sump, thc PFBC ash disposal arca groundwatcr monitoring wells, coal pile 
runoff, doloniitc pilc runoff, oncc-through cooling watcr dischargc, and, for background information, the 
Ohio Rivcr intake water. For solid waste, thc PFBC bcd ash, PFBC fly ash, and any chemical metal 
clcaning wastcs wcre samplcd and analyzcd. Also for supplcmcntal information, the coal and sorbent 
wcrc analyzcd. Air-rclatcd wastcstrcams that wcrc samplcd include thc fluc gas from the PFBC 
combustor and thc gas turbine cxhaust gas. Othcr misccllancous wastestrcams wcre sampled as the 
nccd arosc. 

Hcalth and safcty monitoring consists of thrcc coniponcnts - industrial hygicne, mcdical surveillance, 
and safcty. Airbomc contaminants wcrc analyzcd for cxposurc asscssmcnts, mcdical surveillance of 
employccs was conductcd through physicals, and safcty training was pcrformcd regularly. 

EMP rcports on thc opcrations phasc of thc PFBC projcct havc bcen filcd with DOE, beginning with 
the first quartcr of 1991 and continuing through the prcscnt. Details on the wastestreams and 
paramctcrs analyzcd and tlic rcsults of monitoring arc containcd in the EMP reports. 
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4.0 PFBC Testing 

4.1 Fourth Year Test Program Goals and Objectives 

One kcy objcctivc for the fourth year of thc Tidd tcst program was to optimize sorbent utilization by 
adjusting thc critical paramctcrs which havc bccn idcntificd to affcct sorbent utilization. The key 
pararnetcrs invcstigatcd wcrc sorbcnt particlc sizc distribution and sorbent sclection. Various sorbent 
size distributions wcrc tcstcd ranging from 6-mcsh top sizc to 20-mesh top size. The various sorbents 
tested wcrc Plum Run Grccnficld dolomitc, National Limc Carcy dolomitc, M u h r  Laurel dolomite, 
and National Limc Bucyrus and Dclawarc limcstoncs. 

Other major goals and objcctivcs of thc tcst program wcrc: 

0 Evaluatc thc unit for thc causcs of bcd sintcring with thc goal of resolving the sintering problems that 
were occurring at high loads with dolomitc and all loads with limestone. 

0 Minimizc the risks of conimcrcial dcploynicnt by dcnionstrating a minimum unit availability of 40%. 

Demonstrate cxtcndcd opcration and availability of thc gas turbine. inspcct the gas turbine for 
erosion and corrosion aftcr cxtcndcd hours of opcration. 

0 Evaluatc thc impact of cxtcndcd opcration on thc in-bcd tube bundle for erosion. 

0 Complctc tcsting for hazardous air pollutants upstrcam and downstrcam of the HGCU Advanced 
Particlc Filtcr and Electrostatic Prccipitator. 

0 Demonstrate acccptablc HGCU filter pcrformancc at PFBC operating conditions. Evaluate the 
HGCU candlc clcmcnts for rcduction of strcngth duc to cxtcndcd hours of opcration. 

These goals wcrc achicvcd during thc fourth ycar of unit opcration through data collection, performance 
tests, cquipnicnt inspcctions, rcports, and studics. This scction of the rcport details the unit 
perforrnancc tcsting complctcd during thc final ycar of opcration. 
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The problcnis of bcd sintcring wcrc resolvcd by operating with a finer dolomite size which reduced the 
mcan bcd particle sizc, thereby enhancing bed fluidization. Background information and details Of 
testing with finer sorbent sizcs are included in Scction 5.1. 

Thc availability goal was achicvcd by operating a total of 5382 hours from March 1,1994 through March 
30, 1995 resulting in 57.0% unit availability for the fourth year of operation. 

The gas turbinc was opcratcd in excess of 5750 hours during thc extendcd fourth ycar. A significant 
increasc in gas turbinc blade erosion was noted during thc Octobcr 1994 outage following a run when 
thc P11 cyclone upstream of the HGCU filter was completely spoilcd and the filter was operated with 
a numbcr of broken candlcs. Details of thc gas turbinc inspcctions are prcscnted in Section 6.13. 

Details of the in-bcd tubc bundle inspcctions arc prescntcd in Section 62. 

Hazardous air pollutant tcsting was complctcd during the wcck of April 11,1994 by Radian Corporation. 
Details of that testing arc containcd in report DCN 9463342143 dated Octobcr 27,1994 entitled "A 
Study of Hazardous Air Pollutants at the Tidd PFBC Demonstration Plant". This report was prepared 
by Radian Corporation for American Elcctric Powcr Scrvicc Corporation. 

4.2 Fourth Year Test Prograni Description 

A total of 48 performance tcsts (Tcsts 48 through 95) wcrc conducted during the fourth year of Tidd 
operation in ordcr to evaluate and optimizc proccss pcrformancc whilc burning various coals and 
sorbents at various load conditions. The cniphasis of thc' fourth year tcst program was to optimize 
sorbent utilization. This was donc by evaluating unit pcrformance with mrious typcs and size 
distributions of sorbents. Sorbent utilization is discusscd in Scctions 43  and 52. 

This report discusscs only the tests conducted during the fourth ycar of operation, however, a copy of 
the "Test Rcsults Summary" for all 95 tcsts coniplctcd during the project is containcd in Appendix 111. 
Discussions on results for thc first 47 tests, including thc acceptance tcsts, are contained in the Tidd 
three ycar rcport. 

Tcsts wcrc conductcd with MM Pittsburgh #8 coal, Minnchaha coal, and Consol Mahoning Valley 
Pittsburgh #8 coal. The sorbcnts tcstcd during the fourth year included Plum Run Greenfield dolomite, 
National Linic Carcy dolomite, Mulzcr Laurel dolomite, and National Linic Bucyrus and Delaware 
limcstoncs. Typical analyscs of the coals and sorbents tcstcd are containcd in Tablcs 42.1 and 422. 
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C-410419 (13318A) 

Octobcr 13, 1994 

Table 4.2.1 - Typical Coal Analyses 

C-503055 (13600A) 

March 2, 1995 

~ ~~ 

Coal Company 
Mine 
and Seam 

Sample Numbcr 

% Total Moisturc 

% Ash (D/B) 

% Sulfur (D/ B) 

HHV, Btu/Ibm (DIB) 

S%, IbmlMMBtu (DIB) 

Samplc Date 

452 1624 723 

11.64 10.88 16.95 

320 1.61 2.05 

13,048 12,900 12,129 

4.9 1 250 338 

mical Coal Analyses 

Bctsy Minc Minnchaha Mine 
Pittsburgh #8 Indiana #6 

% Carbon (D/B) 

% Hydrogen (DIB) 

% Nitrogen (D/B) 

% Chlorine (D/ B) 

% Oxygen (D/ B) 

70.9 1 70.00 66.50 

4.40 4.7 1 454 

139 153 129 

0.02 0.03 0.10 

826 1124 857 

Consolidation Coal 
Mahoning Vallcy Minc 

Pittsburgh #8 

Initial Deformation (F) 

Softcning (F) 

Hemispherical (F) 

Fluid (F) 

C-503648 (13694A) 

nl a nl a 2108 

n/ a n/ a 2165 

nl a nl a 2197 

n/ a n/ a 2284 

March 28, 1995 
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Company Namc 

Gcological Formation 

Sorbent Typc 

Sample Numbcr 

Samplc Date 

Table 4.2.2 - Typical Sorbent Analyses 

Damn Inc. National National National Mulzcr 
Plum Run Limc & Lime & Lime & Crushed 
Division Stonc Co. Stonc Co. Stonc Co. Stone 

Grccnficld Carcy Bucyrus Dclawarc Laurel 

doloniitc doloniitc linicstonc limestone dolomite 

484SA 4710A 481 1A 4865A 4837A 

31 071 95 51 131 94 lo/ 13/94 3/ 281 95 21 271 95 

% Total Moisturc 

% CaC03 (D/B) 

% MgC03 (D/ B) 

All tests during thc fourth ycar of operation wcrc conductcd with four sorbent fccd points which were 
found to bc niorc cffcctivc in sorbent utilization than thc original two fced points. Variations in sorbent 
distribution and fccd points wcrc invcstigatcd during the initial three years of operation. Details of that 
testing and thc physical modifications to thc sorbent distribution piping can be found in the three year 
report. Sincc improvcmcnts wcrc notcd with thc four sorbent fccd points, the unit remained in this 
configuration for the rcmaindcr of the tcst program. 

0.04 0.06 <0.01 0.18 0.12 

52.44 51.06 73.43 8 1 9 7  5033 

43.95 4356 20.08 12.80 3854 

Tests wcrc conducted at various bcd Icvcls, bcd tcmpcraturcs, and sulfur rctcntion levels in order to 
verify thc Grimcthorpc corrclation at unit opcratihg conditions not invcstigatcd prcviously. In May 1994 
the first tcst at 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc was succcssfully coniplctcd using a fmcr size grade of National 
Limc Carcy dolomitc. Earlicr attempts at reaching thc design bcd tcmpcraturc werc unsuccessful due 
to sintering. Tcsts wcrc conducted at bcd lcvcls up to 150 inchcs and sulfur rctcntion levels up to 95%. 
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Additionally, tcsts wcrc conductcd to inwstigatc thc cffcct of excess 0, on sorbcnt utilization. 
Discussions on the Grimcthorpc correlation and rclatcd tcsts are prcsentcd in Section 4.4. 

Each perforniancc tcst was gcncrally conductcd by bringing the unit up to the desired load (Le., bed 
level, bed tcmpcraturc, and air flow) which set thc firing ratc. The outlet SO, emissions were set to 
the desircd lcvcl by controlling the sorbcnt flow. Aftcr thc unit rcachcd stcady state operating 
conditions, data collcction and matcrials sampling wcrc initiatcd. 

Typical data collection and matcrials sampling lastcd for a pcriod of 8 to 24 hours. The steadiest 
operating intcrval in the data collection pcriod was selcctcd for evaluation. The evaluation pcriod was 
usually 4 to 12 hours in lcngth. 

Process data collection consistcd of downloading on-linc Plant Opcration Performance System (POPS) 
data points to an ASCII data filc. Each data point was thcn avcragcd ovcr thc evaluation time period 
and used as an input to a FORTRAN program dcvclopcd to calculatc plant pcrformance paramctcrs. 

Materials sanipling typically consistcd of collccting coal, coal watcr pastc, sorbcnt, bed ash, and cyclone 
ash samplcs ovcr thc data collcction pcriod for chcmical analysis. Thc rcsults of the chcmical analyscs 
were uscd as additional inputs to thc calculation program. Due to thc lcad and lag timcs of the 
materials handling systcms, thc coal sampling was conductcd two hours ahcad of the data collection 
period, and bcd ash sampling was conductcd 12 hours aftcr thc' data collcction period. All other 
materials sanipling periods wcrc at the samc tinic intcrvals as data collection. 

Thc calculation program uscd thc proccss and chcmical analysis data as inputs to calculate performance 
valucs. Kcy pcrformancc valucs includcd coal watcr pastc flow, flue gas flow to the high pressure 
turbine, cxccss air, sulfur rctcntion, calcium to sulfur molar ratio, NO, emissions, and combustion 
efficiency. To determine thc valucs for coal watcr pastc flow, thc calculations werc iterated until an 
energy balancc on thc prcssurc vcsscl was 'achicvcd. Thc air flow bypassing the bed was calculated 
based on oxygcn Icvcls in thc ficcboard and downstrcam of thc gas turbinc. (Oxygen in the freeboard 
was detcrniincd by avcraging thc oxygcn lcwls nicasurcd downstream of each of the seven primary 
cycloncs.) Mass and hcat balancc closurcs wcrc calculatcd and uscd to dctcrmine the accuracy of the 
pcrformancc tcsts. 

In addition to the unit pcrformancc tcsts, cnvironmcntal compliance tests wcrc conducted on September 
30,1994 to dctcrminc thc rclativc accuracy of thc Continuous Emissions Monitoring Systems (CEMS). 
Thcse tcst rcsults arc prcscntcd in Section 4.8. . 
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4 3  Sorbent Utilization Testing 

PF'BC Testing 

During thc fourth ycar of opcration, a total of 48 pcrformancc tcsts wcre conductcd at bcd levels from 
85 to 150 inchcs with bcd tcmpcraturcs from 1475 F to 1580 F while sulfur retention levels were tested 
in the rangc of 86% to 95%. For each tcst, thc Ca/S molar ratio was calculatcd then normalized to 
conditions of 1580 F bcd tcmpcrature and 90% or 95% sulfur retention using the Grimcthorpe 
correlation. (Sce Scction 4.4 for discussion on thc Grinicthorpc corrclation.) Various coals and 
sorbcnts wcrc tcstcd in ordcr to cvaluatc thc impact on sorbent utilization. Results for all tests 
conductcd in thc four p a r s  of Tidd operation arc contained in Appendix 111. Details of sorbent 
utilization tcsting for thc fourth ycar of operation arc contained in Scction 52. 

Optimization of sorbent utilization consistcd of tcsting thc unit under various conditions that were 
expected to affect sulfur capturc. The grcatcst impact on sorbent utilization was found to be changes 
in sorbcnt sizc. Tests wcrc conductcd using fmcr sorbent sizcs prcparcd both onsite and offsite. The 
offsitc (dcsigncr) sorbcnts cxhibitcd a narrow rangc of sorbent particle sizes and contained fewer minus 
60-mesh fmcs than the sitc prcparcd sorbcnts. Thc bcst sorbent utilization was obtained by operating 
with Plum Run Grccnficld 12-mcsh dcsigncr doloniitc and MM Pittsburgh #8 coal where an average 
Ca/S ratio, adjusted to 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc and 90% sulfur rctcntion, of 126 was obtained at 115 
inchcs bcd Icvcl. This rcprcscnts an improvcmcnt of approxiniatcly 35% ovcr the rcsults obtained with 
Plum Run Grccnficld 6-mcsh sitc prcparcd dolomitc and MM Pittsburgh #8 coal. It is believed that 
thc improvcmcnts in sorbent utilization arc duc to scvcral factors all rcsulting from the changes in 
sorbcnt sizc. Thc fmcr sorbent particlcs allow a grcatcr surfacc arca for reaction with the combustion 
gascs and also rcsult in improvcd bcd fluidization and mixing. In addition, thc designer sorbent sizes 
contain fcwcr fmcs which arc typically poorly utilizcd duc to thcir rclativcly short residence times within 
thc bed. Details of thcsc tests arc prcscntcd in Scction 5 2 2  whilc graphical rcsults and sorbent particle 
size distributions arc prcscntcd in Figures 52.1 through 525. 

During thc fourth ycar of testing, thrcc doloniitcs (Plum Run Grccnficld, National Lime Carey, and 
Mulzcr Laurcl) and thrcc coals (MM Pittsburgh #8, Minnchaha Indiana #6, and Consol Mahoning 
Vallcy Pittsburgh #8) wcrc cvaluatcd for sorbcnt utilization. Typical coal and sorbent analyses are 
prcscntcd in Tablcs 42.1 and 422. Of thc various dolomitcs tcstcd, thc Plum Run Greenfield and 
Mulzcr Laurcl both pcrformcd cqually wcll and bcttcr than thc National Lime Carey. Of the coals 
tcstcd, both of thc Pittsburgh #8 coals pcrformcd cqually wcll and bcttcr than the Minnehaha coal. 
Details of thcsc tests arc prcscntcd in Section 523. 
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Tcsts wcrc conductcd with Bucyrus limcstonc in Octobcr 1994 and with Delaware limestone in March 
1995 both from National Limc & Stonc Co. During both tests thc bed showed signs of gradual 
dctcrioration cxhibitcd by thc dcclinc of bcd dcnsity and hcat transfcr as bcd and evaporator 
tcmperaturc distributions bccamc lcss uniform. In both cascs thc tcsts had to be ended early and 
sorbent was switchcd back to dolomitc in ordcr to stabilize bcd conditions. Although not complctcly 
succcssful, thcsc tcsts wcrc far morc succcssful than prcvious attcmpts during 1992-1993 whcn operation 
with limcstonc rcsultcd in unit shutdowns duc to dctcriorating bcd conditions. It is bclicvcd that the 
improvcd opcration with linicstonc during thc latcst two tcsts is due to thc fmcr sorbcnt sizes that were 
bcing tcstcd which would tcnd to cnhancc bcd fluidization. With rcspcct to sorbent utilization, the 
limestonc pcrformcd roughly cqual on a niass basis as dolomite for a given sorbent particle size. 
Complctc dctails on limcstonc operation and testing are contained in Sections 5.1 and 52. 

4.4 Grimethorpe Correlation 

In ordcr to allow dircct coniparison of tcst rcsults, cvcn though actual test conditions may have varied 
bctwecn tcsts, the calciuni-tosulfur molar ratios prcscntcd in this report are usually normalized to 
specific tcst conditions for sulfur rctcntion (typically 90%), bcd tcmpcraturc (1580 F), and sometimes 
bed level using the following corrclation dcvclopcd at Grimcthorpc: 

where: 
R = sulfur rctcntion, dinicnsionlcss 
C = calcium-tosulhr molar ratio, dimcnsionlcss 
t = in-bcd gas rcsidcncc timc, scconds 
T = bcd tcmpcraturc, dcgrccs Kclvin 
A = constant, sorbcnt rcactivity indcx 
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Thc sorbcnt rcactivity indcx, A, is a constant for a givcn tcst and is a measure of the sorbent's rcactivity 
at a givcn tcst configuration. Sorbcnt typc, sizc, fccd mcthod, and distribution within the bed are all 
variablcs that may affcct thc sorbcnt's rcactivity. Aftcr conducting a performance test, the sorbent 
reactivity indcx is calculatcd using the Grimcthorpc cquation solvcd for A: 

A=- In (l-R) 
ct" .exp (-4650/~) 

The pcrforniancc data can now be normalizcd to any refcrcncc sulfur retention value, Ca/S ratio, or 
bed tcmpcraturc by substituting thc dcsircd rcfcrcncc valuc into any one or two of the above variables 
and solving thc Grimcthorpc cquation for thc variable of intercst. By substituting the calculated sorbent 
reactivity indcx value for A, 0.90 for R, and 1133 K (1580 F) for T, and solving the Grimethorpc 
cquation for C, the calcium-tosulfur molar ratio is prcdictcd for 90% retention at 1580 F bed 
temperaturc. Notc that whcn corrclating tcst data for bcd hcight, the actual variable in the Grimethorpe 
equation bcing tcstcd is "t" (in-bcd gas rcsidcncc timc) which is equal to bcd level divided by the 
superficial fluidizing vclocity. 

During thc initial thrcc ycars of tcsting, thc Grimcthorpc corrclation was vcrified to be reasonably 
accuratc for bcd lcvcls from 80" to 142", bcd tcnipcraturcs from 1480 F to 1540 F, and sulfur retention 
lcvcls from 85% to 95%. Thc Grimcthorpc corrclation was not initially validatcd for bed temperatures 
above 1540 F duc to thc inability to test at highcr tcmpcraturcs bccausc of bcd sintering problems. 
Howcvcr, in thc fourth ycar of opcration thc sintcring problcm was rcsolvcd and the majority of the 
tests conductcd after May 1994 wcrc conductcd at 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc. During the final year of 
opcration, thc Grimcthorpc corrclation was shown to bc rcasonably accurate for bed temperatures up 
to 1580 F, and also thc Grimcthorpe corrclation was reconfirmed to be valid for bed level and sulfur 
rctcntion. 

In ordcr to vcrify thc accuracy of the Grimcthorpc corrclation, tcst scrics, each consisting of two 
pcrformancc tcsts, wcrc conductcd (in thc samc run with thc samc coal and sorbent) where all test 
variablcs cxccpt onc is hcld constant. Thc Grimcthorpc corrclation is dctcrmincd to be accurate for 
the variablc of intcrcst if thc normalizcd Ca/S ratio is thc samc (or reasonably close) for both tests. 
The following Table 4.4.1 shows selcctcd tests conductcd in the fourth ycar of operation used to verify 
thc Grimcthorpc cquation for bcd hcight, bcd tcmpcraturc, and sulfur rctcntion. 
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Test 
Number 

Results from these tests show that the nornializcd Ca/S ratio mries by less than 22% for each of the 
test series. This is within the normal scattcr of results for tcsts of similar conditions. Hence, the 
Grimethorpc correlation appcars to be reasonably accuratc. 

Bed Bed Sulfur Ca/ S Ca/S Ratio 
Height Tempcrature Retention Ratio (@ 142” bed hgt, 
(inches) (F) (%I (actual) 1580 F, 90% SR) 

Table 4.4.1 - Test Series for Verification of Grimethorpe Equation 

90 

92 

1413 1563 89.4 1.65 1.63 

90.6 1580 90.9 2.09 1.61 
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114.1 1498 89.9 255 1.93 

115.0 1575 91.4 234 1.95 
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68 110.6 1576 915 1.77 

69 1 10.7 1497 89.9 1.97 

12% Difference 

, 1.45 

1.47 

13% Difference 

81 

82 

125.9 1574 93.9 2.01 154 

125.7 1574 90.6 1.74 157 
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Test 
Numbcr 

61 

Other variablcs not includcd in thc Grimcthorpc cquation, may also have an impact on sorbent 
utilization. Sincc 0, is rcquircd in thc sulfation rcaction of CaC03 it is quite possible that reduced 
Icvcls of 0, may havc a ncgativc impact on sulfur capturc. In order to invcstigatc this theory, several 
tcsts wcrc conductcd whcrc all variablcs in thc Grimcthorpc cquation arc hcld constant while excess % 
is varicd by adjusting thc air flow to thc combustor. As prcscntcd in thc following Table 4.42, the 
results from Tcsts 61 and 62 show a 0.4% incrcasc in nornializcd Ca/S ratio as 0, is rcduccd from 45% 
to 3.8%, and thc rcsults from Tcsts 65 and 66 show an incrcasc of 1.8% in Ca/S ratio as 0, is reduced 
from 7.3% to 4.0%. Sincc thc changcs notcd in Ca/ S ratio arc smallcr than the typical scatter of results 
from tcsts conductcd undcr thc similar conditions, this thcory cannot be confirmed nor disproved. In 
any casc, it appcars that if cxccss 0, docs havc an impact on sorbcnt utilization, the effect is relatively 
minor at thc 0, lcvcls tcstcd. 

Exccss Bcd Bcd Sulfur Ca/ S Ca/S Ratio 
0, Hcight Temp. Rctcntion Ratio (@ 142” bed hgt, 
(%) (inchcs) (F) (%I (actual) 1580 F, 90% SR) 

45 114.6 1499 883 134 1.09 

Table 4.4.2 - Test Series for Evaluation of the Impact of Excess O2 

1 I I I I 

62 3.8 114.6 1498 88.4 136 1.10 

0.4% Diffcrence 

65 

66 

7 3  86.8 1581 87.8 1.90 1.63 

4.0 85.0 1584 . 90.6 2.18 1.66 

II I 1.8% Diffcrcnce 11 
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4.5 Combustor Performance 

Combustion cfficicncy is calculatcd bascd on the measured unburned carbon in the cyclone ash and bed 
ash and carbon monoxidc in thc flue gas. 

The dcsign combustion cfficicncy of 99.0%~~ at full bcd hcight and temperature and 25% excess air, was 
surpasscd in all tests conductcd in thc fourth F a r  of opcration. The bcst combustion efficiencies 
achieved during the fourth ycar of opcration wcrc 99.65% to 99.75% which occurred at bed levels 
grcatcr than 110 inchcs, full bcd tcmpcraturc (1580 F), and cxccss air lcvcls grcater than 20%. Other 
tests at similar bcd lcvcls and tcmpcraturcs, but with cxccss air lcvcls bctwccn 15% and 20%, had 
combustion cfficicncics in thc rangc of 99.40% to 99.65%. Thc avcragc combustion efficicncy for all 
tests grcatcr than 110 inchcs was 995% whilc an avcragc Of 993% was achicvcd for tests at bed levels 
below 110 inchcs. 

Combustion cfficicncics wcrc slightly improwd from tcsts conductcd during the initial three years when 
an averagc combustion cfficicncy of 99.4% was achicvcd for tcsts at bcd lcvcls grcatcr than 110 inches. 
The reasons for improved combustor perforniancc arc most likely due to the improved bed fluidization 
by opcrating with fincr sorbcnt and also by opcrating at highcr bcd temperatures which was not possible 
during thc initial thrcc ycars duc to bcd sintcring problcms. 

Tests conductcd at Grimcthorpc show that combustion cfficicncy is a function of in-bed gas residence 
timc, exccss air, bcd tcmpcraturc, and volatilc mattcr in coal. The in-bcd gas residence time is a 
function of bcd lcvcl and supcrficial fluidizing vclocity. Figurc 45.1 shows combustion efficicncy versus 
bed tempcraturc for tests conductcd during the fourth ycar at bcd levels grcater than 110 inches and 
excess air lcvcls bctwccn 20% and 35%. A gcncral improvcmcnt in combustion efficiency is seen as the 
bed tempcraturc is incrcascd from 1475 F to 1580 F. Although not as apparent, trends of improved 
combustion cfficicncy wcrc also notcd with incrcascd bcd lcvcls and/or excess air. The impact of 
volatile mattcr in coal vcrsus conibustion cflicicncy was not invcstigated at Tidd. 
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Rigure 4.5.1 - Combustion Eficiency Versus Bed Temperature 

Combustion E f f i c i e n c y  V e r s u s  Bed Tempera ture  
(Data f o r  B e d  Levels G r e a t e r  Than 110" and Excess A i r  20% t o  35%) 
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4.6 Gas Turbine/ Compressor Performance 

The gas-turbine compressor air mass flow limitations continued to impose limits on unit firing rate in 
all but the winter months. The increased firing rates possible as a result of better fluidization and 
increased heat transfer exacerbated the problem. The administrative maximum indicated compressor 
air flow limit, which was reasonable at previously attainable firing rates, was found to be a major 
impediment to operation at full bed height with the bed conditions achieved in the fourth year. 
Therefore, the administrative limit of 710,000 lbdhr output from the GT compressor was reevaluated 
and a revised limit of 760,000 Ibs/hr was established. This revised limit allowed for full load, full 
temperature operation at ambient temperatures below 35 F. The higher air flow allowed the Unit to be 
operated at or above its full load design firing rate of 206 MWt which resulted in a higher gas turbine 
output than was previously possible. The gas turbine/ compressor performance data for these tests is 
presented in Table 4.6.1. 
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The gas turbine air lcakagc prcscntcd in this table includcs the HPC air lcakagc to ambient, the HPC 
to HPT cooling air bypass flow, and thc intcrccpt valvc intcrnal Icakagc, and is presented as a 
pcrcentagc of thc HPC indicatcd inlet air flow. Thc total lcakagc rate was determined by comparing 
measured oxygcn lcvcls in the gas stream at the frccboard to oxygen lcvcls downstream of the gas 
turbine. Thc individual lcakagc ratcs wcrc cstiniatcd by apportioning the overall measured leakage 
based upon shop tcst Icakagc data. 

During thc first thrcc ycars of opcration thc highcst gas turbinc output achicvcd was 132 MW,. The 
noted causcs for bclowdcsign gas turbine pcrformance wcrc lowcr-thandcsign air flow capacity of the 
LPC, lowcr-thandcsign cfficicncy of thc LPC, and highcr-thandcsign intcrnal air leakages in the gas 
turbine. Thcsc ineficicncics wcrc never corrcctcd during thc fourth year of the project and thus the 
higher gas turbine output achicvcd during thc fourth year is strictly a result of the higher allowed air 
flows and rcsulting firing ratcs obtaincd during thcsc tests. 

The inefficicncics of the gas turbine ha% bccn attributed primarily to poor tolerances achieved during 
fabrication of this firstaf-akind machine. Thc cxpcricncc gaincd at Tidd coupled with othcr PFBC 
opcrating cxpcricncc should providc a sound basis for cnhanccmcnt of gas turbine pcrformance. The 
problems idcntificd at Tidd should be fully rcsolvablc on a comnicrcial unit. 
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LPT Outlct Prcssurc (psia) 

Intcrcoolcr Hcat Duty (kw) 

Table 4.6.1 - Gas Turbine Performance 

15.6 15.6 15.7 15.6 14.8 

3661 3764 3189 3505 4200 

~~ 
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4.7 NO, Emissions 

The NO, emissions levels at Tidd were in the range of 0.15 to 0.33 Wmmbtu. Based on research 
conducted at Grimethorpe, NO, emissions are known to be dependant on excess air and on the nitrogen 
content of coal. Figure 4.7.1 shows NO, emissions (pounds per million Btu) plotted against percent 
oxygen in the freeboard for all performance tests conducted during the fourth year. As expected, an 
increase in excess air resulted in an increase in NO, emissions. The impact of nitrogen in the Coal on 
NO, emissions was not investigated at Tidd since there was not a significant variation in the levels of 
nitrogen in the coals tested. The Tidd operating permit limit for NO, emissions of 050 1blMMBtu was 
met during all operating conditions. 

Figure 4.7.1 - NO, Emissions Versus Oxygen in Freeboard 

NOx E m i s s i o n s  Versus  Oxygen i n  Freeboard 
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4.8 Environmental Compliance Tests 

Tcst Datc 

Thc Tidd cnvironmcntal pcrmits rcquircd continuous monitoring and rcporting of S O ,  and NO, 
emissions and an annual Rclativc Accuracy Tcst Audit (RATA) of the SO,  and NO, monitors. A 
RATA tcst was conductcd on August 1, 1994 during which the SO,  monitor did not meet required 
rclativc accuracy; a succcssful rcpcat RATA tcst was conductcd on Scptcmbcr 30,1994. No cause of 
failure of thc first RATA tcst was cvcr idcntificd. Tcsting was conductcd by Environmental Source 
Samplers, Inc. 

Scptcmbcr 30, 1994 

During thc tcsts, CO, was nicasurcd as thc dilucnt, whilc S O ,  and NO, wcrc thc pollutants of interest. 
CO, monitoring was pcrfornicd by EPA Mcthod 3A, whilc EPA Mcthod 6C was uscd for SO, sampling, 
and EPA Mcthod 7E for NO, sampling. Pcrforniancc Spccification 2 was followed for determining the 
monitors rclativc accuracy. A summary of thc Scptcmbcr 30, 1994 tcst rcsults is prescntcd in Table 
4.8.1. 

Table 48.1 - Environmental Compliance Tests 

Unit Gross Output (MW,) 58.6 

Stack CO, (pcrccnt, D/B) 1427 

Tcst SO, (Ib/nimbtu) 0.49 1 1 
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Significant Findings 

5.0 Significant Findings 

5.1 Bed Sintering 

5.1.1 Background 

Given the relatiwAy low design mean bed temperature of 1580 F and the fact that the burning coal 
particles are within 300 - 500 F of the bed temperature, the bubbling bed PFBC process should 
theoretically avoid problcnis associated with melting of the coal ash Constituents. In practice; however, 
the calcium from the sorbent/ bed material can flux the ash constituents resulting in a lower melting 
point eutectic which can causc agglomerations that can scvcrcly upsct the bed. 

5.1.2 Experience During the First Three Years of Operation 

The following summarizcs the problems cxpcricnccd with cxcessivc sinter formation during the first 
three ycars of opcration of the Tidd PFBC unit. Section 5 2  of the report titled "First Three Years of 
Operation ..." contains more details on the past experiences with sintering. 

Operating problems due to the formation of bed agglonicrations in the form of hollow egg shaped 
sinters (1/2 to 2 inches in sizc) wcrc cxpcricnccd during the first three ycars of operation. Under 
normal conditions, egg sinters formed at a low enough rate that they did not accumulate due to removal 
via the bed drains. Howcvcr, under certain operating conditions, the sinter formation rates were so high 
that they accumulated in the bed. When this occurred, the heat transfer to the submerged tubes would 
become unevcn and gradually decrease and the bed temperatures would become excessively uneven. 
In a few instances bed conditions deteriorated to the point that unit trips occurred. 

During the sccond and third years of unit operation, three attempts wcrc made at using limestone as 
the sorbent. Thc limcstonc tcstcd was National Lime Delaware limestone which had a much higher 
pcrcentagc of calcium carbonatc (80% CaCO,) and much lowcr pcrcentagc of magnesium carbonate 
(12% MgC03) than the typical Plum Run dolomite (52% CaC03/44% MgC03). In all three attempts 
with this material, the sinter formation rates wcrc so cxccssivc that bcd conditions deteriorated rapidly 
(within 12 hours) and to such an extent that unit trips either occurred automatically or had to be 
initiated by the operator. The cxccssivc sintering problem with limestone was not load dependent. This 
greater tendency to sinter with limestone as compared to dolomite was attributed to the lower 
magnesium carbonatc content in the limestone. The prescncc of magnesium reduces the fluxing effect 
that the calcium has on the coal ash particles. 
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Significant Findings 
During thc wintcr of 19931 1994, thc first attcmpts to opcratc thc unit for cxtcndcd periods at high unit 
load with doloniitc prcscntcd rcpcatablc problcnis with dctcriorating bcd conditions. At high bcd 
hcights, opcration was liniitcd to bcd tcmpcraturcs bclow approxiniatcly 1520 F. At higher 
tcmpcraturcs, bcd conditions would dctcrioratc in a manncr rcprcscntativc of what was sccn d c n  
cxccssivc cgg sintcr formation occurrcd. Howcvcr, in thcsc instanccs thc quantity of egg sinters found 
in the bcd drains was not cxccssivc. Sincc thc syniptonis wcrc thc sanic, it was gcncrally assumcd that 
cxccssivc cgg sintcr accumulation in thc bcd was thc causc of thc problcm, but thc sinters somehow did 
not drain from the bcd. 

5.13 Impact of Finer Size Consist of Dolomite 

Tcsting at thc NCB (CURL) PFBC pilot facility in thc carly 1980s had also revealed egg sinter 
formation in thc bcd whcn fccding Pittsburgh No. 8 coal as a pastc and using limestone as the sorbcnt. 
Thc sintcr forniation problcm was rcsolvcd at that facility by incrcasing the superficial fluidization 
vclocity from 3 to 4 ft/scc. 

Sincc thc Tidd fluidization vclocity was fixcd duc to thc gas turbine charactcristics and bed geometry, 
the only way to improvc thc fluidization conditions in the bcd was to reduce the size of the bed particles. 
Thc bcd matcrial at Tidd is madc up mostly of spcnt sorbcnt, and excepting agglomerations, its size 
consist closcly follows that of thc raw sorbcnt fccd. Thus thc way to changc thc bcd particle sizc consist 
was to changc thc raw sorbcnt fccd sizc consist. It was dccidcd carly in thc fourth year of opcration 
that tcsting with fmcr sorbcnt fccd was thc first stcp in attcnipting to rcsolvc thc sintering problcm. 

The sorbcnt sizc consist at Tidd had csscntially bccn constant throughout the first three ycars of 
opcration with a top sizc of 6 mcsh with approxiniatcly 35% of thc matcrial bclow thc dircctly elutriablc 
sizc of 60 nicsh. Pluggagc of thc sorbcnt scrccns along with output capacity problcms in the sorbent 
prcparation systcm prccludcd thc ability to producc a significantly fincr sorbcnt size consist. To 
ovcrcomc this problcm, fincr sizc consist sorbcnt was purchascd and dclivcrcd by bulk trucks in an 
alrcady prcparcd form. Sincc it was not known how much attrition occurrcd in thc bed, fincr sorbent 
fccd prcscntcd a conccrn that such fmcr bcd matcrial might brcak up too quickly potentially making it 
difficult to maintain a bcd whilc also running thc risk of ovcrloading the cyclonc ash removal systems. 
For this rcason, thc off-sitc prcparcd sorbcnt was spccificd with a lowcr -60 mcsh fines conccntration 
than thc sitc prcparcd matcrial. Thc first rcduccd sorbcnt sizc consist test was pcrformed in the second 
quarter of 1994 using National Lime Carcy doloniitc with a top size of 12 mcsh and a 60 mcsh 
conccntration of only 13%. Tcsting with this rcduccd sorbcnt sizc consist rcvcalcd dramatic 
improvcmcnts in thc bcd fluidization conditions. Hcat transfcr incrcascd, bcd temperature variations 
dccrcascd and thc cvaporator outlct tcmpcraturc variations dccrcascd dramatically. In addition, sorbent 
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utilization was noticcably iniprovcd. Whilc full bcd hcight tcsting was not immediately possible due to 
firing ratc liniitations imposcd by thc rcduccd gas turbinc coniprcssor air mass flow capacity in warm 
wcathcr, thcsc positivc rcsiilts gam strong indication that thc fmcr bcd matcrial was the right course of 
action for minimizing thc sintcring problcm. 

Numcrous tcsts wcrc conductcd with fmcr offsitc prcparcd dolomitc from both National Lime & Stone 
Co. as wcll as thc normal Tidd sorbcnt supply of Grccnficld dolomitc from Plum Run Stone, Inc. These 
rcpcatcd tcsts confirmcd that fmcr bcd niatcrial rcsults in dramatically improvcd bcd fluidization 
conditions. Testing with cvcn fmcr sorbcnt rcvcalcd that a bcd could be maintained with material as 
finc as 20 mcsh top sizc. 

With the original minus 6 nicsh niatcrial, bcd tcnipcraturcs above 1540 F wcre avoided even at reduced 
bcd hcights whcrc cxccssivc sintcring had not bccn a rccurring problcm. This was due mainly to 
opcrator conccrns that highcr bcd tcmpcratiircs would furthcr acccntuatc thc uncven conditions in the 
bcd, thus posing thc risk of sintcring cvcn at thc lowcr loads. Thc improvcd fluidization conditions with 
the fincr sorbcnt feed matcrial, allowcd opcration at thc full dcsign bed tcmpcrature of 1580 F without 
problcm. 

Since thc fincr sorbcnt niadc such a notablc iniprovcnicnt in bcd conditions and since the purchase of 
off-sitc prcparcd sorbcnt cntailcd high costs and handling burdcns, it was dccidcd to modify the in plant 
sorbcnt prcparation systcni to bc ablc to producc fmcr sorbcnt matcrial on sitc. In the early summer 
of 1994, thc systcm vibratory scrccn was rcplaccd and othcr systcm changcs were made (Refer to 
Section 5 2  for dctails). With thc modificd systcm, thc onsite sorbcnt prcparation system operation 
evolved to whcrc minus 12 mcsh matcrial could bc produccd with sufficicnt capacity. Interestingly, this 
on-site prcparcd minus 12 mcsh matcrial had a dircctly clutriablc minus 60 mesh fines content of 
approximatcly 48%, which was not that much highcr than with thc original minus 6 mcsh matcrial. This 
matcrial showcd ncarly thc samc bcd improvenicnts as thc offsitc prcparcd finc materials, and thcreforc 
bccanic thc normal sorbcnt sizc consist for thc rcniaindcr of thc tcst program at Tidd. 

With thc rcturn of cold wcathcr in thc wintcr of 1994/ 1995, incrcascd air mass flow capability of the 
GT comprcssor pcrmittcd tcsting at highcr bcd Icvcls. This tcsting rcvcalcd that thc finer sorbcnt and 
the corrcspondingly fmcr bcd pcrmittcd full bcd tcnipcraturc (1580 F) opcration at full bcd hcight with 
no sintcring problcms whcn using dolomitc. Thus thc sintcring problcm was fully rcsolvcd with rcgard 
to the usc of dolomitc by using fmcr sizc fccd niatcrial to improvc the bcd fluidization conditions. 
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5.1.4 Impact of Using Finer Limestone 

Limcstonc was tcstcd during thc third quartcr of 1994. To insure thc best possible fluidization 
conditions, it was dccidcd to tcst an off site prcparcd matcrial of fincr gradation than could be prcparcd 
onsitc. Thc limcstonc sclcctcd was minus 18 mcsh National Lime Bucyrus magnesian limestone (73% 
CaC03/20% MgC03). An initial 12 hour tcst with this matcrial rcvcalcd no obvious opcrating 
dificultics, so a longcr 3 day tcst was planncd. Thc longcr tcst was pcrformcd at the full design bed 
tcrnpcraturc of 1580 F. Aftcr approximatcly 36 hours, Thc tcst was abortcd by switching back to 
dolomitc duc to signs of dctcriorating bcd conditions. Thcsc signs includcd a gradual increase in 
tcmpcraturc variations among bcd thcrmocouplcs as wcll as the evaporator outlet leg thermocouples. 
Whilc not complctcly succcssful, this tcst diffcrcd significantly from the prcvious attcmpts with -6 mcsh 
magncsian limcstonc in that thc tcst lastcd much longcr and normal bed conditions wcrc rccovcrcd by 
switching back to dolomitc. It is considcrcd that thc improvcd bcd fluidization associated with the finer 
matcrial fccd was mainly rcsponsiblc for this improvcd opcration with limcstonc. Howevcr, it must also 
bc rccognizcd that thc Bucyrus stonc had a significantly highcr pcrcentagc of MgC03 than the Delaware 
limcstonc that was tcstcd in 1992 and 1993, and this factor probably contributed to the improvcd 
pcrformancc. It is intcrcsting to note that whilc bcd conditions did dctcriorate with the -18 mesh 
limcstonc, no significant quantitics of egg sintcrs wcrc found in thc bed drains. 

Thc final pcrforniancc tcst in latc March, 1995 was conductcd with minus 12 mcsh National Lime 
Dclawarc linicstonc as thc sorbcnt. This tcst was run at a rcduccd bcd tcmpcraturc of 1500 F. Similar 
to thc -18 nicsh tcst discusscd abovc, it lastcd approximatcly40 hours bcforc switching back to dolomitc 
due to dctcriorating bcd conditions. As above, although thc bcd conditions dctcrioratcd, there were no 
signs of cxccssivc cgg sintcr formation in thc bcd drains. Thc coal uscd in this tcst was differcnt than 
in thc prcvious limcstonc tcsts. The tcst was run with Consol Mahoning Valley Pittsburgh #8 coal 
instead of thc MM Bctsy Pittsburgh #8 coal, which was burncd throughout the majority of the Tidd tcst 
program. Thc Consol coal is sonicwhat lowcr in .sulfur contcnt compared to the M&M coal; however, 
it had similar ash fusion charactcristics. 

Whilc not as positivc a rcsult as with dolomitc, both of thc abovc tcsts indicate that the use of a fincr 
sizc gradation is a stcp in thc right dircction for rcsolving thc problcm of dctcriorating bcd conditions 
with limcstonc. Similar to thc high load problcm cxpcricnccd with thc rclativcly coarse 4 mcsh 
dolomitc in thc wintcr of 1993/ 1994, thc problcnis cxpcricnccd with thc fincr sizc gradation limcstoncs 
prcscntcd dctcriorating bcd conditions similar to thosc sccn with cxccssivc sintcr formation without the 
hard cvidcncc of such sintcrs in thc bcd drains. Onc possiblc conclusion from thcsc collective results 
is that thc cxccssivc cgg sintcr formation is actually thc conscqucncc of dctcriorating bcd conditions 
instcad of thc causc. This would lcavc opcn thc qucstion as to what is actually going on whcn thc bed 
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conditions dctcrioratc, and why the problcni is wocsc with linicstone as comparcd to dolomite. While 
the testing from thc Tidd PFBC Dcmonstration program has not providcd a dcfinitive answer to the 
cause of this phcnomcnon, thc dramatic cffccts notcd with fincr sizc sorbcnt fced have clearly shown 
that fluidization is a critical factor in this matter. Dcnsity diffcrcnccs bctwccn reacted limestone and 
reacted dolomitc may play a rolc in this phcnomcnon. Dolomite contains morc Magnesium Carbonate 
which half calcincs to Magncsium Oxidc in the bcd, thus it likcly has a lowcr dcnsity making it easier 
to fluidizc. Additionally, diffcrcnt attrition characteristics bctwccn limestone and dolomite may be a 
factor. 

5.2 Sorbent Utilization 

The primary objcctivc for thc fourth ycar of thc Tidd tcst program was to optimize sorbent utilization 
by adjusting thc critical pararnctcrs which havc bccn known to affcct sorbcnt utilization. A total of 48 
pcrformancc tcsts wcrc conductcd during thc fourth ycar, whilc 47 pcrformancc tests were conducted 
in the first thrce years of Tidd opcration. Rcsults for all 95 tests are included in the "Test Results 
Summary" contained in Appcndix 111. Scction 52.1 providcs background information and a brief 
description of thc cxpcricncc gaincd in thc first thrcc ycars of thc Tidd tcst program. Sections 5 2 2  
through 5 2 5  providc dctails and conclusions for tcsting conductcd during the fourth year. 

52.1 Experience from First Three Years 

In the first thrcc ycars of opcration, baselinc tcsts wcrc conductcd while operating with MM Pittsburgh 
#8 coal and Plum Run Grccnficld dolomitc (Gmcsh top particlc sizc) using thc original two pneumatic 
sorbcnt fced points. Tcst rcsults wcre normalizcd using thc Grimcthorpc corrclation to conditions of 
1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc and 90% sulfur rctcntion. Numcrous basclinc tcsts were conducted at 115 
inches bcd lcvcl resulting in an avcragc nornializcd Ca/ S ratio of approximatcly 22 which is 30% above 
thc original goal M~UC for that bcd Icvcl. At 142 inchcs bcd Icvcl, two basclinc pcrformance tests were 
conductcd rcsulting in an avcragc normalizcd Ca/S ratio of 1.74 which is 12% above the original goal 
value for that bcd level. Variations to the bascline; such as tcsts with sorbent fines in paste, improved 
sorbent distribution, fmcr sorbcnt sizing, and altcrnatc sorbcnt types; werc conducted in order to 
evaluate thc impact on sorbcnt utilization. Scvcral of thcsc tcsts did show improvements in sorbent 
utilization, howcvcr, thc gains wcrc usually marginal and the original Ca/S goal was never achieved. 

Tcsts wcrc conductcd with thrcc Ohio doloniitcs (Plum Run Grccnficld, Plum Run Pceblcs, and 
National Linic Carcy) in ordcr to rank thc sorbcnt's rcactivity. Plum Run Grccnficld was found to be 
the most rcactivc by approximatcly 10 to 15%. Thrcc attcnipts wcrc madc at testing the unit with 
limcstonc all rcsulting in unit trips duc to unstablc bcd conditions thought to bc due to a deterioration 
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of bcd fluidization causcd by bcd sintcring. It is now bclicvcd that thc bcd sintcring was a result, not 
a causc, of thc dctcrioration of fluidization somchow causcd by thc prcscncc of limestone. 

Improvcmcnts of 5 to 15% ovcr thc basclinc tcst rcsults wcrc achicvcd by opcrating with either sorbent 
fincs in thc pastc, with thc fourpoint sorbcnt injcction systcm, or with fincr sorbent sizes. However, 
with thc cxccption of a singlc full-load test conductcd with fmcs in thc pastc and four sorbent injcction 
points, no othcr tcsts wcrc conductcd to evaluatc thc additivc cffccts of each of the variables tested. 

During thc initial thrcc ycars, scvcral tcsts wcrc conductcd with sorbcnt fincs in the paste. Some of 
thcsc tats sliowcd marginal improvcmcnts in sorbcnt utilization, howcver, the reasons were never fully 
explaincd. In thcsc tcsts thc sorbcnt fincs uscd wcrc ground to minus 325-mcsh which is fincr than the 
sizc of sorbcnt fincs normally produccd. Also in scvcral tcsts, the sorbent fincs were from a different 
dolomitc formation than thc dry sorbent fccd. Onc tcst, conductcd at full load with four sorbent 
injection points and sorbcnt fincs in the paste, showcd no improvemcnt in sorbent utilization. No 
accurate conclusion can bc drawn from thc tcst with sorbcnt fincs in the paste. 

Late in 1993, tests wcrc bcing conductcd to cmluatc thc impact of sorbcnt distribution and the number 
of sorbcnt fccd points. Scvcral tcsts wcrc conductcd with a fourpoint sorbcnt distribution systcm which 
dcmonstratcd iniprovcmcnts in sorbcnt utilization of approximatcly 10% ovcr baxlinc tests at 115 inchcs 
bcd Icvcl. Improvcmcnts wcrc not notcd at full bcd lcvcl and it was postulatcd that as bed lcvcl is 
incrcascd (and thus rcsidcncc tinic is incrcascd), sorbcnt distribution may havc lcss impact on sulfur 
capturc. Sincc thc fourpoint sorbcnt injcction systcm appcarcd to hclp (at lcast at rcduccd bed Icvcls), 
it was dccidcd to install a pcrmancnt ccraniic-lincd fourpoint sorbcnt injcction systcm which would be 
thc basclinc configuration for all tcsts in thc fourth ycar of opcration. Dctails on thc physical piping and 
tcsting of thc fourpoint sorbcnt injcction systcm arc containcd in the Tidd thrcc ycar report. 

In January 1994, thrcc tcsts wcrc conductcd at 115 inchcs bcd lcvcl with a slightly finer sorbcnt size 
using two sorbcnt fccd points and MM Pittsburgh #8 coal and PRG dolomite. Thc finer sorbcnt testing 
was cxpcctcd to improvc fluidization which would niininiizc thc potcntial for egg sintcr formation as wcll 
as cnhancc sulfur capturc. Thc potential for iniprovcd sorbcnt utilization was supported by lab tests 
conductcd in 1993 by thc Univcrsityof North Dakota Encrgy and Environmcntal Rcscarch Centcr which 
showcd that thc largcr sorbcnt particlcs wcrc not bcing utilizcd to thc extcnt of the smaller particlcs. 
Although no dcfmitivc conclusions wcrc drawn on thc rcduccd potcntial for sintcring, the finer sorbcnt 
tcsts did dcnionstratc an iniprovcmcnt in sorbcnt utilization of 12% ovcr basclinc tcst results. During 
thcsc tcsts, sorbcnt sizc consistcd of lcss than 1% ovcr 8-mcsh and approximatcly 41% less than 60- 
mesh. Typical basclinc sorbcnt sizcs for thc first thrcc ycars wcrc approximatcly 4 to 8% over #8-mcsh 
and 30 to 35% lcss than 60-nicsh. Thc improvcmcnts madc in sorbcnt utilization appeared to be fairly 
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significant for thc slight changc in sorbent sizc. By thc cnd of thc thrcc ycar tcst program, plans wcrc 
underway to conduct tcsts with cvcn fincr sorbcnt with thc goal of rcsolving thc sintering problcm and 
the added potcntial of furthcr improving sorbcnt utilization. 

5.23 Finer Sorbent Testing 

Bascd on thc rcsults of thc fincr sorbcnt tcsts conductcd in January 1994, optimization of sorbent 
particlc sizc sccmcd to havc thc grcatcst potcntial for improving sorbent utilization. The finer sorbent 
was expcctcd to minimize thc risks of sintcr formation, by improving bcd fluidization, as well as improve 
sorbcnt utilization. 

A significant rcduction in bcd particlc size was rcquircd to gain a mcaningful increase in fluidization. 
This could bc obtaincd by rcducing thc sorbcnt top particlc sizc. Howcvcr, attempts to produce a finer 
sorbent by using a fmcr nicsh sizc on thc vibrating scrccn in thc sorbent prcparation system resulted 
in blinding problcms. Hcncc it was dccidcd to purchasc an offsite prcparcd sorbent with finer top 
particle size as an initial tcst to invcstigatc thc impact on bcd sintering and sorbent utilization. Due to 
concerns that a fmcr sorbcnt would rapidly clutriatc, thc dcsircd offsite prcparcd sorbent would require 
a low conccntration of minus Wmcsh fines. National Limc & Stone Company was selected to provide 
the initial tcst dolomitc duc to thc availability of a product alrcady being produced. The dolomite was 
from thc Carcy gcological formation ncar Carcy, Ohio and was bcing sizcd to 12-mesh top size with 
approximatcly 12% passing Wnmh. Thc actual sorbcnt sizc tcstcd would vary slightly due to breaking 
up during transport and handling. This sorbcnt was dcsignatcd as National Lirnc Carey (NLC) 12-mesh 
dcsigncr dolornitc. 

National Idme Carey Dolomite 

Rcsults from thc initial thrcc-ycar tcst program showcd that Carcy dolomitc was lcss reactive than Plum 
Run Grccnficld dolomitc. Sincc many changcs wcrc rnadc to thc unit sincc thc initial tests with Carcy 
dolornitc, it was dccidcd to conduct scvcral basclinc tcsts with sitcprcparcd 6-mcsh Carey dolomite 
following thc initial 12-mcsh dcsigncr tcsts. In May 1994, Tcsts 53 through 55 wcrc conducted with NLC 
12-mesh dcsigncr" dolomitc whilc Tcsts 56 and 57 wcrc conductcd with NLC #&mesh site prcparcd 
dolornitc. Tcst rcsults with thc dcsigncr dolomitc showcd an iniprovcmcnt of 15 to 25% over the results 
with thc sitc prcparcd doloniitc. In addition, in-bcd hcat transfcr was dramatically improvcd due to the 
incrcasc in bcd fluidization and mixing. Thc improvcd fluidization also allowcd tcsting for the first time 
at 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc without sintcr formation. Thc succcss of thcsc tcsts led to additional tcsts 
conductcd with cvcn fmcr sorbcnt. In Junc 1994 Tcsts 58 and 59 wcrc conductcd with National Limc 
Carcy20-mcsh dcsigncr dolornitc. Thc rcsults of thcsc tcsts wcrc cvcn bcttcr than the results obtaincd 
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Significant Findings 
with the NLC 12-mesh designer dolomite. An improvement of 30 to 40% over the results with the 6- 
mesh siteprepared dolomite was noted for these tests. During Test 58, which was conducted at 1580 
F bed temperature and 113 inches bed level, a Ca/S ratio adjusted to 90% sulfur retention of 1.45 was 
achieved. Results comparing the various National Lime Carey sorbent sizes are presented in Figure 
52.1. Results comparing the Ca/S ratio versus bed height for the various sorbent sizes of National Lime 
Carey dolomites and MM Pittsburgh #8 coal are presented in Figure 522. 

Wigwe 5.2.1 - National Lime Carey Dolomite Size Distribution 
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Significant Findings 

Figure 5.2.2 - Ca/S Molar Ratio Versus Bed Height 
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Plum Run Greenfield Designer Dolomite 

Since Plum Run Grccnficld dolomite was known to haw a bcttcr reactivity than National Lime Carey 
dolomitc, a dcsirc to tcst a dcsigncr gradc of PRG dolomitc cxistcd. Plum Run Division of Damn Inc. 
was contactcd about producing a product of Grccnficld doloniitc with the sizc consistency similar to the 
National Linic Carcy 12-nicsh product. Although production and transportation logistics bccame a 
critical issuc in tcst planning, Plum Run was ablc to support our tcsting. In June 1994 Tests 60 through 
62 wcrc conductcd with PRG 12-mcsh dcsigncr dolomitc which actually had a sorbent size slightly finer 
than thc NU3 12-mcsh product. Latcr in thc tcst program thrcc additional tests (Nos. 72,76, and 85) 
were conductcd with thc PRG 12-mcsh dcsigncr dolomitc for vcrification of pcrformance and testing 
at highcr bcd Icvcls. 

Figurc 52.3 shows Ca/S ratios for all tcsts with MM Pittsburgh #8 coal and PRG dolomite. The tests 
with PRG 12-mcsh dcsigncr doloniitc rcsultcd in thc bcst sorbcnt utilization obtaincd at Tidd. At 115 
inchcs bcd lcvcl an avcragc Ca/S ratio, adjustcd to 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc and 90% sulfur rctcntion, 
of 126 was obtaincd. Howcvcr during Tcst 85, which was conductcd in February 1995 at 132 inchcs bcd 
lcvcl and a firing ratc of 217 MW, (thc highcst firing ratc attaincd at Tidd), an adjusted Ca/S ratio of 
only 1.44 was achicvcd. Although sorbcnt utilization was bcttcr than tcsts with site preparcd sorbcnt 
at this bcd Icvcl, it was not as good as was cxpcctcd for thc dcsigncr sorbcnt bcing tcstcd. One reason 
for thc highcr than cxpcctcd Ca/S ratio may haw bccn thc rclativcly short time in allowing the bcd to 
mature prior to conducting this tcst. Normally thc bcd is allowcd 36 hours to mature after switching 
sorbcnts, howcvcr, due to dclivcry constraints and a liniitcd window of cold wcather opportunity to test 
thc unit at full load, thc sorbcnt hit the bcd only 18 hours prior to the bcginning of the test pcriod. 
Anothcr factor which may haw contributcd to thc lower than cxpcctcd sorbcnt utilization of Tcst 85 is 
that thc sorbcnt sizing for this tcst (as well as for Tcst 76 which also did not pcrform as well as the 
earlier tcsts) was slightly morc coarsc than for thc first thrcc tcsts using PRG 12-mesh dcsigncr 
dolomitc. Thc sorbcnt surfacc mcan dianictcr (SMD) for Tcsts 76 and 85 was 417 microns whilc the 
avcragc SMD for thc first thrcc tcsts using PRG 12 dcsigncr dolomite was 360 microns. Figure 52.4 
shows thc variation in sorbcnt sizing bctwccn thc six tcsts conductcd with PRG 12 designer dolomite. 
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Significant Findings 

Figure 5.23 - Ca/S Ratio Versus Bed Height 
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Significant Findings 

Figure 5.2.4 - Plum Run Greenfield Dolomite Size Distribution 
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After successfully demonstrating improvements in sorbent utilization by operating with finer designer 
sorbents during May and June 1994, it was decided to improve the site sorbent preparation system so 
that finer sorbent could be prepared on site. A larger capacity vibrating screen was purchased to allow 
the required sorbent throughput for full load operation using 10 and 12-mesh screens. The screen was 
a double deck scrccn operating in parallel with all oversized material being recirculated to the sorbent 
crusher/drycr. In July and August 1994 a scrim of tests was conducted with PRG 10 and 12-mesh 
dolomites using MM Pittsburgh #8 coal. From this point until the end of the test program, the PRG 
12-mesh dolomite was the standard sorbent being uscd at Tidd. Performance results wcre as expected. 
Although sorbent utilization was not as good as with the dcsigncr sorbents, the normalizcd Ca/S ratios 
wcre approximately 10% better than results obtained with the PRG &mesh site prepared sorbent. Little 
change in sorbent utilization was noted bctwccn the 10 and 12-mesh site prepared sorbents. 
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Significant Findings 
The difference in results obtained between the 12-mesh "site prepared" and designer dolomites can be 
explained by the difference in the sorbent size distribution. Although both of these sorbents have a top 
size of 12 mesh, the designer product has a narrower size distribution (63% of the product is between 
18 and 60-mesh) and fewer fines (25% is less than 60-mesh). The "site prepared" product has 38% 
between 18 and &mesh, and 48% is less than 60-mesh. Figure 525 shows the sorbent size 
distributions for the various sizes of Plum Run Greenfield dolomites tested. 

Figure 5.2.5 - Plum Run Greenfield Dolomite Size Comparison 
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The optimum sorbent particle size is believed to be those particles just over the elutriable size, i.e. just 
over 60-mesh. The resulting smaller bed ash particles have a larger relative surface area required for 
enhanced reaction with the combustion gases and since they are over the elutriable size they have longer 
in-bed residence times than the smaller particles. This theory is supported by evaluation of the degree 
of sulfation for the bed ash and cyclone ash for the various tests. The finer bed ash exhibits a greater 
degree of sulfation (moles of SO, per mole of CaO) than the more coarse bed ash while cyclone ash 
typically has a much lower degree of sulfation. In order to investigate this theory in more detail, a 
fractional analysis was performed on selected bed ash and cyclone ash samples and the degree of 
sulfation was determined for each of the different size fractions. The results of this fractional analysis 
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Significant Findings 
for samplcs collcctcd during Tcst 82 (whilc opcrating with MM Pittsburgh #8 coal and PRG 12-mesh 
sitc prcparcd dolomitc) arc prcscntcd in Tablc 52.1. As can bc Sccn from thcsc results, the most highly 
sulfatcd bcd ash particlcs arc those in thc rangcs bctwccn 20 and 60-mesh. The cyclone ash appears 
to be morc highly sulfatcd in the size rangcs of plus 100-mcsh and minus 500-mesh, while the size 
rangcs bctwccn 100 and 500-mcsh are poorly utilizcd. This can bc explained by theorizing that the 
larger cyclonc ash particlcs rcmain in the bcd for a longcr period of time and arc more highly reacted, 
whilc thc fincr cyclone ash particles havc a vcry large surfacc to mass ratio and thus are also highly 
rcactcd. Thc mid-sizc rangc of cyclone ash particlcs do not ha= the long residence times or large 
surface arcas for optimum pcrformancc. 
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Significant Findings 

Table 5.2.1 - Bed Ash and Cyclone Ash Fractional Analysis 

Due to production limitations at thc quarry, no tests wcre Conducted using PRG 20-mesh designer 
dolomite, howcvcr Tcst 77 was Conducted with a blcnd of Plum Run Greenfield and Peebles dolomites 
with a sorbent size slightly niorc coarse than the NLC 20-mesh dcsigner dolomite. The sorbent used 
for this tcst is dcsignatcd PRG/P 20-mesh dcsigncr dolomitc. This test was conducted at 107 inches 
bed Icvcl and 1580 F bcd temperature whilc burning MM Pittsburgh #8 coal. A Ca/S ratio adjusted 
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Significant Findings 
to 90% sulfur rctcntion of 150 was obtaincd for this tcst which is not as good as the PRG 12 dcsigncr 
tcsts. Thc lowcr rcactivity of thc Pccblcs stonc is thc most likcly rcason that pcrformance was not as 
good as thc PRG 12 dcsigncr tcsts. It should also bc notcd that thc 20-mcsh designer sorbcnt sizcs 
wcrc thc fmcst that thc unit could acccptably opcratc with. Thc smallcr bcd ash particle sizes resulting 
from thcsc sorbcnts causcd problcms with ovcrhcating of thc bcd ash lockhoppcrs and spargc ducts due 
to bcd ash rat holing causing uncvcn cooling as thc bcd matcrial was rcmovcd. 

ScalpinglDedusting Test 

On March 23,1995 Tcst 94 was complctcd using Consol Mahoning Vallcy Pittsburgh #8 coal and Plum 
Run Grccnficld dolomitc whilc the sorbent prcparation systcm was opcrating in the scalping/dcdusting 
mode. In this niodc of opcration the sorbcnt fmcs (Icss than 60-mesh) are separated from the process 
and discardcd. Thc sorbcnt bcing tcstcd was 12x60 mcsh (although approximately 18% of the product 
is less than 60-mcsh). Duc to thc rcduccd capacity of thc sorbcnt prcparation systcm in this mode, the 
tcst was conductcd at 90 inchcs bcd Icvcl. A Ca/S ratio (adjustcd to 90% sulfur retention and 1580 F 
bcd tcmpcraturc) of 154 was achicvcd during this tcst, this is an improvcmcnt of approximately 20% 
comparcd to thc rcsults obtaincd with thc 12-mcsh sitc prcparcd dolomitc at the same bed levcl and 
using thc sanic coal (scc Figurc 52.6). Thcsc rcsults, whcn normalizcd to an cquivalcnt bcd Icvcl, 
rcprcscnt sorbcnt utilization pcrformancc Icvcls within thc rangc of thc tcsts with PRG 12-mesh dcsigncr 
dolomitc and MM Pittsburgh #8 coal. This tcst supports thc thcory that optimum sorbent utilization 
occurs with sorbcnt sizc consists just ovcr thc dircctly clutriablc sizc of 60-nicsh. The cyclone ash/ bed 
ash split for this tcst was 65%/35% comparcd to a typical ash split of 75/25 for the 12-mcsh site 
prcparcd sorbcnt and 55/45 for thc 12-mcsh dcsigncr sorbcnt. The sorbcnt particle sizing for this test 
(dcsignatcd PRG 12x60-nicsh sitc) is shown in Figurc 525 whilc thc pcrformancc results are plotted 
in Figurc 52.6. 
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Significant Findings 

Figure 5.2.6 - Ca/S Versus Bed Height 
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Significant Findings 

5.23 Tests with Alternate Sorbents and Coals 

During thc fourth ycar of opcration thrcc dolomitcs (Plum Run Grccnficld, National Lime Carey, and 
Mulzcr Laurcl), two linicstoncs (National Linic Bucyrus and Dclawarc), and thrcc coals (MM Pittsburgh 
#8, Minnchaha, and Consol Mahoning Vallcy Pittsburgh #8) were tested. Typical coal and sorbent 
analyses arc prcscntcd in Tablcs 42.1 and 422. This scction dctails the tcsting with alternate dolomites 
and coals whilc Scdtion 52.4 dctails the limcstonc tests. 

The dolomitcs uscd most prcdorninantly during thc fourth ycar of opcration were Plum Run Greenfield 
and National Limc Carcy. Thc normalizcd Ca/S ratio vcrsus bcd hcight for all tests with these 
dolomitcs whilc burning Pittsburgh #8 coal arc shown on Figures 5 2 2  and 523. Sorbent sizes for 
thcsc tcsts arc shown on Figures 52.1 and 525. Although thcrc are variations in sizing between the 
two sorbents, it appears that thc Plum Run Grccnficld is niorc reactive than thc National Limc Carcy 
dolomitc. At 115 inchcs bcd Icwl, tcst rcsults for PRG 6-mcsh sitc prcparcd dolomite indicate sorbcnt 
utilization 15% bcttcr than for NU: 6-mcsh sitc prcparcd dolomitc. (Howcvcr, note that the NLC is 
slightly niorc coarsc than thc PRG.) This is consistcnt with thc fmdings for thc first three years of Tidd 
opcration. 

Tcst 87 was conductcd in Fcbruary 1995 with MM Pittsburgh #8 coal and Mulzcr 12-mesh site prepared 
dolomitc at 116 inchcs bcd Icvcl. A Ca/S ratio, adjustcd to 90% sulfur rctcntion and 1580 F bed 
tcmpcraturc, of 1.75 was achicvcd. This is within thc rangc of rcsults obtaincd with MM Pittsburgh #8 
coal and PRG 12-mcsh sitc prcparcd doloniitc at thc sanic bcd Icvcl indicating that both sorbents have 
similar rcactivitics. 

In February 1995, Tcsts 88 and 89 were also conductcd with Minnchaha coal which has approximatcly 
half thc sulfur contcnt of MM Pittsburgh #8 coal. Mulzcr 12-mcsh sitc prcparcd dolomite was uscd 
for Tcst 88 and PRG 12-mcsh sitc prcparcd doloniitc was uscd for Tcst 89. Thc Ca/S ratios calculatcd 
for thcsc tcsts arc 25 to 35% highcr than with MM Pittsburgh #8 coal. The decline in sorbcnt 
utilization is likcly duc to thc lowcr sulfur contcnt of Minnchaha coal ( Thc Ca/S normally incrcascs 
with lowcr coal sulfur contcnts). It should also bc mcntioncd that a much highcr content of watcr was 
required to producc an acccptablc coal watcr pastc. Thc Minnchaha coal rcquired 35% to 40% water 
contcnt in tlic pastc whcrc typically 25% to 28% watcr contcnt is used. 

The rcsults for Tcsts 87 through 89 along with rcsults for tcsts with MM Pittsburgh #8 coal and PRG 
12-mesh sitc prcparcd doloniitc arc prcscntcd in Figurc 52.7. 
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Significant Findings 

Figure 52.7 - Ca/S Ratio Versus Bed Height 
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Significant Findings 

Early in March 1995 coal was switchcd to Consol Mahoning Vallcy Pittsburgh #8 coal for the rcmaindcr 
of thc tcst program. Tcsts 90 through 93 wcrc conductcd using Plum Run Grccnficld 12-mesh site 
prcparcd dolomitc at various bcd lcvcls in ordcr to dcvclop a ncw basclinc curvc with the Consol coal. 
Although thc sulfur contcnt of thc Consol coal is approximatcly 30% lowcr than that of the MM coal, 
the Ca/S ratios obtaincd during thc Consol coal tcsts arc closcly in linc with those of the MM 
Pittsburgh #8 coal tats. Tcst 90 was conductcd at full bcd lcvcl (141 inches) and 1560 F bed 
tcmpcraturc; a Ca/S ratio, adjustcd to 90% sulfur rctcntion and 1580 F bcd tcmpcrature, of 1.63 was 
achicvcd. Although at a slightly rcduccd bcd tcmpcraturc, this is thc only full bcd lcvel test completed 
using a fmcr dolomite. Rcsults for tests with Consol coal and PRG dolomite, including the 
scalping/dcdusting tcst mcntioncd in the prcccding scction, arc shown in Figure 52.6 along with the 
rcsults for comparablc tats with MM Pittsburgh #8 coal. 

5.2.4 Limestone Testing 

Two linicstonc tcsts wcrc conductcd during thc fourth ycar. In Octobcr 1994 a tcst was conducted using 
National Linic Bucyrus 18-nicsh dcsigncr linicstonc with MM Pittsburgh #8 coal at 117 inches bed level 
and 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc. Thc limcstonc sizc consist was (on a mass basis) approximately 3% over 
18-mesh, 64% bctwccn 18 and 3O-nicsh, and 33% lcss than Gnicsh. Typical analysis of this limestone 
is containcd in Tablc 422. Thc unit was opcratcd on this limcstonc for approximately 36 hours during 
which timc thc bcd showcd signs of gradual dctcrioration cxhibitcd by the gradual dccline of bcd density 
and hcat transfcr as bcd and cvaporator tcnipcraturc distributions bccamc lcss uniform. A small 
amount of sintcrs, as is sonictinics gcncratcd undcr normal opcrating conditions, was notcd in the bcd 
ash drains. Thc tcst was cndcd prcmaturcly by switching back to dolomitc. Sorbcnt utilization was good; 
thc Ca/S ratio, adjustcd to 90% sulfur rctcntion and 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc was 1.92 at 117 inches bcd 
Icvcl. On a mass basis this is cquivalcnt to thc rcsults obtaincd with thc PRG 12-mesh dcsigncr 
dolornitc. Although unablc to dcmonstratc an cxtcndcd pcriod of stablc opcration, this tcst was far 
morc succcssfd comparcd to thc thrce prcvious attcnipts of 1992-1993 (whcn opcration with limestone 
rcsultcd in unit trips). It is bclicvcd that thc improxd pcrformancc with limcstone is a result of the 
fmcr morc uniformly sizcd particlcs, rcsulting in a bcttcr fluidizcd bcd, and the slightly higher 
magnesium contcnt of thc Bucyrus limcstonc comparcd to thc Dclaware limestone. It is also believed 
that the good sorbcnt utilization is a result of thc fincr sorbcnt particlc sizc. 

Thc final tcst of thc program was also conductcd with linicstonc. On March 28, 1995, Test 95 was 
complctcd wliilc opcrating with National Linic Delaware # 12-nicsh site prcparcd limestone and Consol 
coal, which has similar ash fusion charactcristics as thc MM Pittsburgh #8 coal. Typical limestone and 
coal analyscs arc prcscntcd in Tablcs 42.1 and 422. This tcst was conductcd at 118 inches bcd level 
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and a reduccd bed tcmpcraturc of 1500 F. Thc unit was operated for approximately 40 hours on 
limestone during which tinic the bed showcd signs of deterioration similar to the limestone test of 
October 1994. Howcvcr, there wcre no signs of cxccssivc cgg sinter formation in the bed drains. At the 
conclusion of this test, sorbcnt was switchcd back to PRG dolomite in order to stabilize bed conditions. 
A Ca/S ratio, adjustcd to 1580F bed tcmpcraturc and !30% sulfur retention, of 2.62 was achieved for 
this test. On a mass basis this is slightly better than the results obtained with the PRG 12-mesh site 
prepared doloniite which is within the range of what was expected for this size consist of limestone. The 
operating experiences gained from this test are similar to thc experiences gained from the limestone 
testing of October 1994. The difference in the last two limcstonc tests from the earlier attempts of 
1992-1993 (which resulted in unit shutdowns due to bed deterioration) is that the more recent tests used 
a finer size grade of limestone. The fact that cxccssivc egg sinters wcre not obscrvcd during these latest 
two tests would suggest that thc presence of limestone somehow causes a dcterioration of bed 
fluidization which leads to conditions favorable for sinter formation as opposed to our previous belief 
that limestone operation causes egg sinter forniation which leads to deterioration of the bed. Although 
testing at the Tidd Plant has not provided a clcar understanding of the phenomenon that is taking place 
in the bcd whilc operating with limestone, it does appcar that fluidization of the bed is adversely affected 
by the presence of limestone. Additional details relating to the operation experiences with limestone 
are presented in Section 5.1. 

5 2 5  Conclusion and Summary 

The primary objective for the fourth year of the Tidd test program was to optimize sorbent utilization. 
The largest iniprovcmcnts in sorbent utilization wcrc achicvcd by optimizing sorbent particle size. Early 
tests in the fourth ycar of operation havc also confirmed iniprovcd sorbent utilization by operating with 
four sorbent distribution points. Other variables invcsdgatcd in the fourth ycar of operation included 
testing with various coals and sorbents, including limestone. 

The early tcsts in the fourth ycar of operation with 6-nicsh site prepared sorbent and four sorbent 
distribution points represent iniprovcmcnts in sorbent utilization of approximately 12 to 15% at 115 
inches bed Icvcl ovcr early basclinc tests with two sorbent distribution points. No definite improvcments 
were notcd at full bcd lcvcl by operating with the four sorbent distribution points. These conclusions 
are consistent with the findings of the first three years. 

Of the coals tested, the MM Pittsburgh #8 and Consol Mahoning Valley Pittsburgh #8 coals both 
demonstrated superior sorbcnt utilization ovcr the Minnchaha coal. The Ca/S ratios calculated for the 
Minnehaha tats wcre 25 to 35% higher than the Pittsburgh #8 tests. The difference in performance 
may be duc in part to the lowcr sulfur contcnt of the Minnchaha coal (50% less than the MM 
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Significant Findings 
Pittsburgh #8 coal). Howcvcr, thc Consol coal also had a lowcr sulfur contcnt (35% less) than the MM 
Pittsburgh #8 coal and no dcfinitc changc in sorbcnt utilization was noticcd. 

Of the doloniitcs tcstcd thc Plum Run Grccnficld appcars to be more rcactivc by 10 to 15% over the 
National Linic Carcy doloniitc. This is consistcnt with obscrvations made during the initial three years 
of opcration. Thc Mulzcr Laurcl dolomitc appcars to bc cqually rcactivc as the Plum Run Greenfield 
dolomitc. 

During opcration with limcstonc, sorbcnt utilization was found to bc roughly cqual on a mass basis, as 
opcration with doloniitc for a givcn sorbcnt particlc sizc. Howcvcr, rcsults from thesc tcsts arc not 
conclusivc sincc, in both cascs, opcration with linicstonc rcsultcd in a gradual dcterioration of bcd 
conditions. It is bclicvcd that thc usc of linicstonc somchow causcs a dctcrioration of bcd fluidization 
which is rcsponsiblc for thc notcd dctcrioration in bcd and cvaporator tcniperature distributions and 
hcat transfcr. Additional invcstigation of how linicstonc impacts thc bcd is rccommcndcd. 

Thc variablc with thc most significant impact on sorbcnt utilization investigated was sorbent size. 
During thc fourth ycar of opcration, scrics of tcsts wcrc conductcd with fmcr sorbcnt sizes including 
dcsigncr sizcs having a narrow sizc consist rangc and containing fcw fmcs. Thc bcst pcrformance results 
wcre obtaincd with thc Plum Run Grccnficld 12-mcsh dcsigncr dolomitc whcrc an average Ca/S ratio, 
adjustcd to 90% sulfur rctcntion and 1580 F bcd tcnipcraturc, of 126 was obtained at 115 inches bed 
Icvcl. Bascd on thcsc rcsults, a CalS ratio of 1.14 is prcdictcd at 142 inchcs bed level using the 
Grimcthorpc corrchtion. 

Thc significant improvcmcnts notcd with thc dcsigncr sorbcnts is thought to be due to the following 
factors: Thc sniallcr sorbcnt particlcs in thc bcd providcs a grcatcr relativc surface area resulting in 
improvcd utilization of thc sorbcnt. In addition, thc fmcr sorbcnt rcsults in finer bed particle sizes and 
improvcd fluidization which rcsults in grcatcr mixing and rcaction with thc combustion gases. Finally, 
thc rcduccd fincs fraction of thc dcsigncr sorbcnts rcsults in a lowcr pcrccntagc of cyclone ash which 
is known to haw poor sulfation ratcs duc to thc vcry short rcsidcncc timc in contact with the 
combustion gascs. 

It is bclicvcd that thc optimum sorbcnt particlc sizcs arc thosc particlcs just ovcr thc dircctly clutriablc 
sizc (is., just ovcr #60-nicsh), howcvcr, adcquatc margin must bc providcd to allow for particlc attrition 
and acccptablc flow charactcristics of thc bcd ash. This thcory is supportcd by thc fractional analyscs 
conductcd on thc bcd ash and cyclonc ash (scc Tablc 52.1) showing that thc particlcs in the sizc rangc 
of 2Ox60-mcsh arc thc most highly sulfatcd. as wcll as by thc rcsults of thc designer sorbcnt and 
scalping/dcdusting tcsts. Sorbcnt fmcs arc undcsirablc duc to thcir wry short rcsidcncc times in contact 
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with thc combustion gaascs rcsulting in a poor dcgrcc of sulfation. This thcory is supported by the fact 
that thc cyclonc ash tcnds to haw a rclativcly low sulfation ratc. 

Since thc optimum sorbcnt sizc appcars to bc conipriscd of a rclativcly narrow sizc range of particlcs, 
the dcsigncr of a commcrcial PFBC plant may bc challcngcd to produce this size range economically. 
Thc option to purchase a dcsigncr sorbcnt sizc from a supplicr of dolomite under a long term contract 
may bc considcrcd, howcvcr, othcr options may bc more cconomical. Scparation of the sorbent fines 
on site for othcr uses or outsidc salc, or dcsigning a sorbcnt prcparation systcm for minimal production 
of fines should be considcrcd. Finally, thc niarkctability of PFBC ashes, and predicted ash production 
rates must also bc considcrcd whcn dctcrmining thc mcthod of sorbcnt prcparation. 

53 In-Bed Heat Transfer 

53.1 Background 

Steam gcncrator tubcs submcrgcd in a fluidizcd bcd attain high ratcs of hcat transfer due to intimate 
moving contact of thc hot bcd particlcs with thc tubcs. Thc particlcconvcctivc hcat transfer cocfficicnt 
in a well fluidizcd bed is on the ordcr of thrcc to four tinics that of a typical gas Nm coefficient in the 
convcction pass of a convcntional stcam gcncrator. This factor rcduccs thc amount of tubing rcquircd 
for a givcn lcvcl of hcat absorption. In a prcssurizcd fluidizcd bcd (PFB), thc pressure drop through the 
bcd is a sniall pcrccntagc of thc opcrating prcssurc, thus thc compressor dclivcring the air can easily 
tolcratc thc incrcascd prcssiirc drop associatcd with dccp bcds. In bubbling PFB units, this factor along 
with thc dcsirc to maxiniizc the gas tcmpcraturc to thc gas turbinc rcsults in most of the stcam 
generator surfacc bcing placcd within thc bcd in a rclativcly compact tubc bundle. 

Thc dcgrcc of fluidization in thc bcd has a significant impact on thc ratc of hcat transfer. At a fixed 
superficial fluidization vclocity, thc hcat transfcr ratc varics as an invcrsc function of the bed particle 
surface mcan diamctcr. Similarly, for a fixcd mcan bcd particlc sizc, thc hcat transfer rate varies as a 
direct function of thc supcrficial fluidization vclocity. 

In a PFB unit the boilcr bcd plan arca and thc gas turbinc volumctric flow characteristics define the 
superficial fluidizing vclocity in thc bcd. This vclocity was cstablishcd at 3 ftlscc for the Tidd 
Dcmonstration Projcct. Oncc thc dcsign was cxccutcd thc supcrficial vclocity was fixcd by thc systcm 
physical constraints. 
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Thc physical makc-up of a PFBC bcd is a function of both thc coal and sorbcnt fccdstocks. Givcn the 
rclativcly high sulfur and low ash content of thc dcsign coal and thc associatcd high dcsign sorbent fccd 
ratc rcquircd to achicvc dcsign sulfur capturc, thc Tidd bcd consists mostly of spcnt sorbent. Thus the 
bcd particlc sizc is dircctiy influcnccd by thc sizc of thc sorbcnt fccd. This influence on bed particle 
sizc has a dircct impact on in bcd hcat transfcr. This rclationship bctwecn sorbent particle size gradation 
and bcd fluidization prcscnts a unique challcngc to dcsign of both thc in bcd tubc bundle and the 
sorbcnt prcparation systcni. Thc more obvious rclationship of sorbcnt utilization vcrsus sorbent particle 
size and size gradation cxaccrbatcs the challcngc. Additional challcngcs to in-bcd heat transfer are 
prcscntcd by rcaction of thc sorbcnt in thc bcd. Attrition and agglomcration contribute significantly to 
the sizc consist of thc bcd, thcrcby affccting both hcat transfcr and environmental performance. 

Considcring all of thc abovc factors, ABB spccificd a prcparcd dolomite fccd size band between minus 
8 mesh with 3% minus 60 nicsh and minus 18 mcsh with 25% minus 60 mcsh. The sorbent preparation 
systcm as dcsigncd had a prcdictcd curvc that fit within this band with a top size of 8 mesh and 
approximatcly 20% passing 60 nicsh. 

The in-bcd boilcr tubc surfacc for thc Tidd unit was sizcd by Babcock and Wilcox Co. (B&W) bascd 
upon thc abovc notcd sorbcnt prcparation systcm prcdictcd curvc. That curvc correlated to a surfacc 
mcan particlc sizc of approxiniatcly 800 microns aftcr cxcluding thc -60 mcsh fincs. Allowing for 
potcntial attrition or agglomcration, B&W assunicd that thc bcd mcan particlc sizc would fall in the 
rangc bctwccn 750 and IO00 microns. Fccling that attrition would dominatc ovcr agglomcration, thcy 
uscd thc fincr sizc of this rangc in sctting thc initial surfacc rcquircnicnts for thc boilcr. Rccognizing 
that thc hcat transfcr niight bc lcss than anticipatcd if agglomcration occurrcd or the sorbcnt 
prcparation systcm produccd coarscr matcrial, thcy arrangcd thc original surfacc so that it did not fill 
to the top of thc approxiniatcly 12 ft. high bcd zonc rcgion of the boilcr cnclosure. The top of this 
original tubc surfacc was at a bcd hcight of approxiniatcly 10 ft, allowing for thc addition of surface at 
the top of tiic original bundlc. 

53.2 Experience During the First Three Years of Operation 

Opcration in carly 1991 rcvcalcd that thc tubc bundlc as originally dcsigncd achicvcd approximatcly 75% 
of the dcsign hcat absorption at full bcd hcight (126 inchcs dcsign, although full hcat absorption lcvclcd 
off at approxiniatcly 116 inchcs) and dcsign bcd tcmpcraturc (1580 F). Factors that were identified as 
contributing to this shortfall wcrc as follows: 

. Rcduccd fluidizing vclocity in thc bcd duc to cxccssivc air bypassing thc bcd due to higher than 
dcsign air lcakagc in thc gas turbinc intcrccpt valvc and cxccssivc gas turbinc seal air flow. 
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Coarser bcd matcrial duc to the increased top sizc of thc prcparcd sorbent. The size of the 

scrccn in thc sorbent preparation systcni sizcr had bccn changcd from 8 mcsh to 6 mcsh in order 
to hclp rcsolvc capacity and rcliability problcms associatcd with that systcm. 

Lcss attrition and niorc agglomcration in thc bcd than had been originally anticipated. 

During thc fall of 1991,"in-bcd" surface modifications wcrc madc with thc intcnt to achiew the full 
dcsign'in-bcd hcat absorption at a rcduccd bcd tcmpcraturc of 1540 F. (Thc rcduccd bed temperature 
was spccificd duc to ongoing problcms with post-bcd combustion.) Thc modifications made included 
the removal of some of thc shiclding on thc cxisting bundlc and the addition of surface at the top of the 
original bundlc. The top of the rcviscd bundlc was now at a bcd hcight of just under 12 ft. 

While significant incrcascs in "in-bcd" hcat absorption had bccn achieved, the revised tube bundlc still 
had a hcat absorption shortfall of approxiniatcly 7% whcn fully submcrgcd at the revised design bed 
tcmperaturc of 1540 F. This apparcnt shortfall of in-bcd hcat transfcr surfacc remained at the end of 
the original 3 ycar tcst program. Factors suspcctcd as contributing to the rcmaining shortfall included 
tube bundlc fouling duc to sintcring, largcr than cxpcctcd bcd particle sizcs, continued excessivc air 
bypass around the bcd and zones of rcduccd fluidization along the side walls of the boiler. 

533 Improved Heat Absorption with Finer Sorbent 

Thc chronic problcm of dctcriorating bcd conditions at high bcd height expcricnccd in late 1993 (rcfcr 
to Section 5.1, Bcd Sintering) Icd to cxpcrinicnts in improving thc bcd fluidization conditions through 
the use of fincr sorbcnt fccd. Duc to limitations of thc onsitc sorbcnt prcparation systcm, the initial 
tcsts with fincr sorbcnt fccd wcrc conductcd with offsitc prcparcd sorbcnt. This testing, which bcgan 
carly in the fourth ycar of operation, rcvcalcd that fmcr sorbcnt fccd rcsultcd in grcatly improvcd heat 
transfer to thc tubc bundlc. Comparcd to a sitc prcparcd -6 nicsh National Limc dolomite, the usc of 
offsite prcparcd -12 mcsh and -20 mcsh National Lirnc dolomite rcsultcd in tube bundle heat 
absorption iniprovcmcnts of approximately 7% and 14%, respcctiwAy (at a bed height of 115 inches). 
Thc corrcsponding surface mcan diamctcrs of thc bcd ash drain samples for these tests rangcd from 
1100-1200 microns with thc -6 mcsh sorbcnt fccd, 750-850 microns with thc -12 mcsh material and 500- 
600 microns with thc -20 nicsh matcrial. Subscqucnt modifications of the sorbcnt preparation system 
led to thc ability to produce -12 mcsh sorbcnt onsitc. Coniparcd to thc 4 mcsh site prcparcd Plum 
Run Grccnficld dolomitc, thc fmcr -12 mcsh matcrial rcsultcd in hcat absorption improvcmcnt of 
approximatcly 8% at 115 inchcs bcd height and 11% at full bcd hcight. Thc corrcsponding surface 
mean dianictcrs of thc bcd ash drain samples for thcsc tcsts rangcd from 900 to 1200 microns for the - 
6 mcsh sorbcnt fccd and 700-800 microns for thc -12 mcsh sitc prcparcd matcrial. 
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Full bcd hcight tcsting in Fcbruary 1995 with thc -12 mcsh sitc prcpared Plum Run Greenfield dolomite 
produccd an in-bcd tubc bundlc absorption valuc 55% grcatcr than thc original dcsign value. This was 
accornplishcd at a mcan bcd tcmpcraturc of -1577 F. This is closc to thc original dcsign bcd 
tcmpcraturc of 1580 F, but abovc thc rcviscd dcsign nunibcr of 1540 F spccificd when the tubc bundlc 
surfacc modification was incorporatcd in thc fall of 1991. Had the test bccn run at the lowcr 1540 F 
bed tcmpcraturc, thc in-bcd absorption would havc bccn a lowcr valuc wry closc to the original 
cxpcctcd in-bcd absorption. 
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6.0 System Sumniaries 

General systcm dcscriptions addrcssing thc function and makcvp of all systems discussed below have 
bccn prcviously prcscntcd in "Thc Tidd PFBC Dcnionstration Plant Projcct Rcport - First Three Years 
of Operation: Initial Start-up Through February 28,1994." Thcrcforc, thcsc will not be rcpcatcd hcrc. 
System modifications, opcrating cxpcricncc ovcrvicw, and summary and conclusions are updatcd to 
reflect the findings of thc fourth ycar of opcration. 

6.1 Combustor Vessel 

6.1.1 System Modifications 

The prcssurc vcsxl has pcrformcd as intcndcd without any significant modifications. However, 
additional pcnctrations wcrc installcd to addrcss both additional instrumcntation and process needs. 
The process nccds wcrc associatcd with providing air to thc cyclonc ash rcmoval systcm, and scparating 
thc sccondary cyclonc ash rcmoval systcm. 

A bclly drain was installcd in thc lowcr portion of thc prcssurc vcsscl to provide the ability to confirm 
a water lcak insidc thc prcssurc vcsscl. A lcvcl alarm was also installed in the dip leg of the belly drain 
to indicatc thc accumulation of watcr at that location. 

6.1.2 Operating Experience Overview 

The prcssurc vcsscl opcrating cxpcricncc has bccn good, with no problcms rcported. A nondcstructive 
examination of thc largc bcd prchcatcr and airlgas pcnctration welds during the spring 1993 revealed 
no cracks in these critical rcgions. 

6.13 Final Inspection 

Final inspcction of thc prcssurc vcsscl rcvcalcd no abnormal conditions. 
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6.1.4 Sumnlary and Conclusions 

Thc Tidd Prcssurc Vcsscl has pcrformcd without any significant problems. Thc shop fabrication, testing 
and shipment of thc prcssurc vcsscl succcssfully dcmonstratcd thc viability of modularitation of this 
componcnt. Maintcnancc and clcanup insidc thc vcsscl was found to bc time consuming. The 
installation of adcquatc lagging to cncasc all insulation and thc addition of a vacuum header systcm, a 
comprcsscd air hcadcr, and pcrmancnt lighting would clrpcditc maintenance and reduce down-time. 

6.2 Boiler 

6.2.1 System Modifications 

Sparge Ducts 

Thc airdistribution spargc ducts dcformcd wry carly in unit opcration duc to unevcn thermal growth 
bctwccn thc duct tops and bottoms during bcd prchcating. This causcd thc ducts to bow in a concave 
manncr whcn vicwcd from thc sidc, which allowcd ash to accumulate undcr the ducts and prevented 
thcm from rcturning to thcir original positions aftcr prchcating. The nct effect was a racheting up of 
thc duct cnds ovcr succcssivc start ups. Rcstraints wcrc addcd at the cnds of thc ducts to limit this 
upward movcmcnt, and knifccdgcd skirts wcrc addcd along thc duct bottoms to prevent ash build up 
undcr thc ducts. Ncithcr of thcsc mcasurcs was succcssful in rcsolving thc problem. 

During thc first quarter of 1991, a numbcr of thc spargc nozzlcs wcrc extcndcd down into the ducts to 
draw air/ gas from thc bottom of thc ducts, thcrcby minimizing thc diffcrcntial temperature between 
duct tops and bottoms. Howcvcr, degradation of thc spargc ducts continucd despite this modification. 

By thc fall of 1991, this convcx bowing of thc spargc ducts had resulted in excessive distortion and 
cracking of bcllows-typc expansion joints locatcd ncar thc ccntcr of the boilcr. The bellows expansion 
joints wcrc rcplaccd with machined slip joints to accommodatc both axial and angular movements. 

Throughout 1992, thc majority of thc spargc ducts gradually bcgan to sag downward over their spans 
from thc middlc of thc boilcr to thc sidc walls. This sagging was bclicvcd to bc causcd by cnd forccs 
imposcd by ash packcd at thc cnd of thc ducts as thcy cxpandcd during bcd prchcating. The spargc- 
duct arms wcrc complctcly rcplaccd in Spring 1993. Thc ncw duct arms cmploycd the same inward 
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cxtcndcd nozzlcs notcd abovc; howcvcr, thc cnd tic down systcm was rcviscd. The previously modified 
slip joints wcrc reuscd. In ordcr to address thc comprcssivc cnd forccs during bcd preheating, the duct- 
end fluidization systcm was changcd from a passivc systcm that apportioncd part of the duct air to the 
end regions at all timcs to an activc systcm that uscd highcrprcssure air (from thc sorbent air rcccivcr) 
to providc a blast to clcan thc cnds of the ducts pcriodically during bcd prchcating. 

From mid 1993 through mid 1994 the ncw ducts cxpcricnccd some 20 unit start ups with esscntially no 
distortion occurring. Howcvcr, aftcr tcsting cxtrcmcly fmc sorbcnt fccd in June 1994, a numbcr of the 
ducts wcrc found to bc significantly bowcd toward adjaccnt ducts ncar the boilcr side walls. The 
extremcly finc bcd matcrial had rcsultcd in bcd drain flow control and cooling problems. Additional 
distortion occurrcd on subscqucnt runs as niorc tats with fmc sorbcnt wcrc conducted. This thcrmal 
deformation was most likcly duc to localizcd hot spots causcd by "rat holing" of the fine bed material. 
Local rat holing would rcsult in hot ash coming into contact with the sidcs of the duct in a very local 
area, thus hcating that arca, whilc the rcst of thc duct rcmaincd rclativcly cool. A second possible 
cxplanation is localizcd fluidization bctwccn thc ducts. Thc fincr bcd matcrial sizc approachcs thc size 
where thc normal bcd ash cooling air flow rising up bctwccn thc ducts could fluidizc the bed matcrial. 
Such a condition would also rcsult in thc notcd bcd cooling problcms and localizcd hcating of scctions 
of the ducts. Howcvcr, tcsts with rcduccd bcd ash cooling air flow wcrc unsucccssful at resolving thc 
bcd ash cooling problcms cxpcricnccd with thc fmcr bcd ash. Thc significant rcductions in cooling air 
flow tested rcduccd thc air vclocity bctwccn thc ducts sufficiently to ccasc any fluidization in that region, 
thus if localizcd fluidization bctwccn thc ducts was thc causc of thc problcni thcn the notcd bcd drain 
cooling problcms should havc ccascd. 

Post Bed Combustion 

Significant post-bcd combustion was cxpcricnccd shortly aftcr initial coal fire. Unbumcd carbon 
elutriatcd from the bcd would conccntratc in thc cyclonc dip lcgs whcrc combustion would occur, 
resulting in cxccssivcly high dip Icg tcmpcraturcs. In addition, unbumcd volatilc would cscape from the 
bcd and bum at thc inlct of somc of thc cyclonc strings, rcsulting in cxccssivcly high gas tempcraturcs 
through thc affcctcd strings. Post-bcd combustion at high bcd hcights rcsultcd in high gas tcmpcrature 
to the gas turbinc. Post-bcd conibustion was attributcd to thc limitcd numbcr of coal feed points (six) 
and thc resultant high localizcd fucl rclcasc. Fucl dischargc dcflcctors, "skatcboards", were added in the 
bed abovc tlic fucl nozzlc outlcts, and thc spargc duct nozzlcs dircctly below thcsc areas were modified 
to providc highcr air flow to thc fucl dischargc rcgions. Extcnsions were later added to the sides of the 
skatcboards. Thc skatcboards and additional air flow providcd somc hclp in combatting post-bed 
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combustion; howcvcr, thc biggcst improvcnicnts in this arca wcrc achicvcd through changcs in coal paste 
quality. Incrcascd fmcs in thc crushcd coal, rcsultcd in thc largcr, morc consistcnt sizcd, and cohcsivc 
lumps of coal pastc in thc bcd, thus slowing down thc dcvolatization of thc coal, which in-turn rcsultcd 
in bcttcr distribution of volatilc and morc cvcn bcd tcmpcraturcs. 

Thc laminar flow of thc gascs in thc frccboard prccludcd latcral mixing of thc localizcd volatile plumes 
with thc surrounding highcr oxygcn contcnt combustion gascs until thcy rcachcd the turbulent zone near 
thc cyclonc inlcts. Thc volatilc would typically combust at thc inlct to just onc or two of the cyclone. 
Thus thc hcat rclcasc would conccntratc in onc or two cyclonc strings, resulting in excessive 
tcmpcraturcs in thc affcctcd strings. A stcam-injcction-induccd frccboardgas-mixing system was 
installcd to sprcad thc hcat rclcasc of post-bcd volatilc conibustion over the entire gas stream. This 
systcm was coniniissioncd carly in 1992 and was shown to sprcad out the hcat rclcasc of the volatile to 
thc cntirc gas strcam. It was also shown to allcviatc cyclonc dip Icg fircs, by morc evenly distributing 
any unburnt carbon that cscapcd thc bcd. It also cvcncd out thc oxygcn Icvcls in the seven individual 
cyclonc strings. This systcm was in usc almost continuously whcn firing coal from early 1992 through 
thc end of thc tcst pcriod. Whilc post-bcd combustion problcms had nearly bccn eliminated by early 
1993 through iniprovcmcnts in thc coal pastc, continuous opcration of thc frccboard mixing systcm 
scrvcd as protcction against suddcn upscts that could occur in thc cvcnt of pastc preparation problems 
or the loss of onc of thc six fucl pumps. 

As thc third ycar of opcration canic to an cnd. post-bcd combustion ccascd to bc an issue,exccpt during 
dramatic upscts at high loads. At high loads, thc gas tcnipcraturc to thc gas turbine approachcd the 
opcrational tcmpcraturc limits of thc machinc and any significant incrcasc in post-bcd combustion could 
casily scnd thc gas tcnipcraturc to Icvcls approaching thc trip limits. With thc sintcring problcms 
prcscnt at thc cnd of thc third ycar, this was not a significant issue sincc either bed level or bcd 
tcnipcraturc was suficicntly liniitcd to providc adcquatc margin bctwccn thc gas tcmpcraturc lcaving 
thc bcd and thc gas turbinc gas tcmpcraturc trip limits. With thc switch to fincr sorbcnt fccd in the 
niiddlc of 1994, thc propcnsity for post-bcd combustion during upscts was rcduccd as a conscqucnce of 
thc improvcd fluidization cxpcricnccd in thc bcd. This iniprovcmcnt was cvidcnccd by the cxtcndcd 
pcriods of fiill bcd hcightlfull bcd tcnipcraturc opcration that wcrc cxpcricnccd in early 1995 with stable 
high gas tcmpcraturcs to thc gas turbinc. 

During thc first quartcr of 1994, thc skatcboards wcrc niovcd slightly toward thc rcar wall of the boilcr 
in an attcmpt to iniprovc thc fordaft tcmpcraturc distribution in thc bed. During this pcriod, thc unit 
was bcing tcstcd at rclativcly high load and coal pastc flow ratcs, and thc rcar wall tcmpcraturcs were 
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significantly highcr than thc corrcsponding front wall tcmpcraturcs. It was postulated that the higher 
paste flow ratc was causing thc pastc to carry towards thc back of thc skatcboards causing morc of the 
fucl to rclcasc towards thc rcar wall. It was fiirthcr postulatcd that by moving thc skateboards rearward, 
more of thc fucl would be divcrtcd towards thc front of thc bcd. Aftcr thc skatcboards were movcd 
rearward, thc bcd tcmpcraturc distribution did improw, indicating that thc skatcboards do impact fucl 
distribution. As maximum load bccamc liniitcd during thc warmcr months of 1994, the bcd tcmpcrature 
along thc boilcr front wall bccanic too high, and thc skatcboards wcrc rclocatcd back to their original 
positions. Whcn high load testing rcsumcd in latc 1994 and carly 1995, thcrc was no nced to relocate 
the skatcboards rearward, sincc improvcd bcd mixing and cxccllcnt tcmpcraturc distribution with finer 
sorbent fccd had improvcd thc bcd tcmpcraturc distribution. 

In-Bed Surface 

Thc original in-bcd surface, which was fully submcrgcd at an indicated bed hcight of approximately 120 
inches, provided only 73% of thc dcsign in-bcd absorption. During the sccond quarter of 1991, shields 
were rcniovcd from thc outlct lcgs of the evaporator, primary supcrhcatcr and secondary supcrhcatcr 
in the frccboard to hclp incrcasc thc tubc bundlc absorption. In fall 1991, in-bcd tubc surface was 
addcd. Four rows of cvaporator and two rows of sccondary supcrhcatcr surface wcre addcd at the top 
of the existing bundlc and part of thc shielding on thc bottom horizontal tubes of the primary 
supcrhcatcrs was rcniovcd. Duc to conccrns about post bcd combustion, thc dcsign bed temperature 
used for suing thc additional surface was sclcctcd as 1540 F vcrsus the original 1580 F temperature. 
Pcrformancc tcsts conducted throughout thc rcmaindcr of thc first three years of operation revealed that 
the in-bcd absorption was still approximatcly 7% bclow thc original dcsign value. 

During thc spring of 1994, fincr sorbent fccd size consists wcrc tcstcd to scc if they could improve the 
bcd fluidization conditions and minimize thc thcn pcrvasivc high load sintcring problcm. Dramatic 
improvcnicnts in bcd conditions wcrc cxpcricnccd with thc fmcr sorbent, including increased hcat 
transfer to thc tubc bundlc. Testing with various size consists of sorbent, rcvcalcd that in-bcd hcat 
transfer was a strong function of bed partick size, with hcat transfer increasing as mean particle size 
dccrcascd. In contrast to thc original -6 nicsh sitc prcparcd sorbent, which rcsultcd in in-bcd hcat 
absorption at full bcd hcight bcing only 93% of dcsign, thc original dcsign in-bcd heat absorption was 
cxcccdcd whcn using a fincr -12 mcsh sitc prcparcd sorbent. In addition to thc improvcmcnts notcd 
in overall hcat transfer, thc cnhanccd bcd agitation afforded by thc fincr bcd material resulted in a more 
cvcn bcd tcnipcraturc profile, which hclpcd cvcn out thc absorption bctwccn thc individual evaporator 
and supcrhcatcr circuits in thc bcd. 
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Insulation/ Bed Liner 

The boilcr startup zonc insulation lincr originally consistcd of insulating board protected from the bed 
by a scgnicntcd stainlcss stccl lincr attachcd by studs. Shortly aftcr initial unit startup, the stainless steel 
lincr bcgan to warp cxccssivcly, pulling away from the wall in some locations and exposing the insulation 
to the bcd. Thc startup zonc insulation and lincr was modificd during fall 1991. Due to access 
difficulty, all but thc uppcr 14 inchcs of thc insulation and lincr wcre rcplaccd. The new insulation 
system uscd fibcrboard insulation protcctcd from thc bcd by silicon carbide tilcs and castable silicon 
carbide rcfractory. Thc tilcs covcrcd the majority of thc wall and wcre hcld in place by studs and nuts 
with thc studs spot wcldcd to thc wall tubcs and mcmbrancs. Castablc rcfractory was used at wall 
pcnetration arcas such as thc fucl nozzlcs. Thc uppcr 14 inchcs of the existing insulation system was 
rctaincd sincc it was in good condition, and access to rcmovc it was limitcd. During the first quarter 
of 1992, thc top row of ccramic tilcs bcgan to pull away from the boilcr wall. This problem was 
attributcd to incorrect stud matcrial in this top row and thc dcsign of the interface to the upper stainless 
steel scction. The intcrfacc dcsign was rcviscd, and the studs wcre replaced. After these changes, the 
ceramic tilcs and castablc rcfractory held up wcll; howcvcr, pcriodic repairs were needed as individual 
tilcs somctimcs cracked and fcll off. Thc rcniaining portions of the stainlcss steel liner continued to 
warp with thc sidcwalls bcing thc worsc arca. Thc scctions of thc stainlcss stccl liner along the sidcwalls 
wcre rcniovcd in carly 1994. Castablc rcfractory was uscd to cap off thc top of the lower tile liner 
scctions. Thc use of rcfractory tilcs, whilc not totally maintcnancc-frce, provcd to be an acceptable liner 
dcsign for tlic startup zonc. 

Vertical Separator 

The unit cxpcricnccd largc vcrtical scparator lcvcl swings and stcam gcncrator transients during initial 
unit opcration. Thcsc swings complicatcd thc tuning of thc fccdwatcr flow control loop and resulted 
in numcrous combustor trips. For thc most part, thcsc problcms wcre rcsolvcd through extensivc tuning 
and rcconfiguration of thc control loops, combincd with incrcascd opcrator attcntion and proccdure 
changcs. Howevcr, upon achicving once-through opcration, thc unit again bcgan to expcrience vertical 
scparator lcvcl swings. It was dctcrmincd that thc swings, abovc oncc-through, were false indications 
causcd by prcssurc fluctuations in thc vicinity of thc top (low prcssurc) taps of the differential pressure 
transmittcrs uscd for lcvcl indication. Thc top taps of thc diffcrcntial prcssurc transmitters were 
lowcrcd away from thc stcam inlcts in fall 1991. This modification provcd to bc successful in eliminating 
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the falsc lcvcl indication swings, and no significant problcnis wcrc cxpcricnccd throughout the rcmaindcr 
of the four ycar opcrating pcriod. 

Feedwater 

Thc fccdwatcr chcck valvc was originally locatcd upstrcam of thc cconomizcr. In August 1991 the 
economizer cxpcricnccd a major tube rupturc which causcd a loss of fccdwater and rapid 
depressurization of thc boilcr. The fccdwatcr chcck valvc was relocatcd to the fccdwatcr line 
downstrcam of the ccononiizer, but upstrcam of thc tic point from the boilcr injection tank, in order 
to protcct thc boiler. In addition, control logic was addcd to rccognize such an evcnt as a loss of 
feedwater" incidcnt and initiate a gas turbinc trip and fccdwatcr injcction. 

Bed Temperature Monitoring 

Thc original 18 in-bcd thcrniocouplcs wcrc augnicntcd with 14 more in Spring 1991. This provided a 
much bcttcr picture of thc bcd conditions, not only for thc surface redesign activities ongoing at this 
time, but also for day-today opcration. 

Oxygen Analyzers 

The original boilcr gas outlct oxygcn analysis syst-cm consistcd of thrce low-tcmpcrature micro fuel cell 
transduccr typc analyzcrs that saniplcd gas from thrcc locations in thc boilcr frccboard. Gas samples 
were takcn from slipstrcanis of conibustion gascs that wcrc vcntcd to atmosphcrc via small-borc tubing. 
A needlc valvc in thc slipstrcani linc controllcd thc gas flow. Thc samplcs wcrc washcd with watcr, and 
a pump downstrcarn of thc watcr wash drcw thc samplc from thc slipstrcam. This systcm had the 
following problcms: 

Thc analyzcr cclls did not indicatc accuratcly until thcy wcrc cxposcd to CO, for 12 - 24 hours, and 
aftcr that thcy cxpcricnccd cxccssivc calibration drift. 

Thc slipstrcam nccdlc valvcs cxpcricnccd cxccssivc crosion duc to thc high dust loading and high 
velocity through thc valvcs. As the nccdlc valvcs worc, thc slipstream flow rate would increase. 
This, in-turn, causcd cxccssivc erosion to thc slipstrcam tubing, rcsulting in tubing failure and air 
in-lcakagc inside thc conibustor vcsscl. In addition, high slipstrcam flow rate raised the prcssure 
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at thc gas sample extraction point, causing cxccssivc samplc flow rates and resulting in over- 
tempcraturc and damagc to thc analyzcr's tygon samplc tubing. 

Thc slipstrcam lincs and nccdlc valvcs also cxpcricnccd frcqucnt plugging due to the high ash 
conccntration of thc gas. 

Wash watcr flow ratc control problcms rcsultcd in a numbcr of other problcms, particularly sample 
linc plugging. In a nunibcr of incidcnts, watcr from thc 0, analyzcrs madc its way back through 
the gas slipstrcam lincs during unit shutdown, rcsulting in flooding of thc associated secondary 
cyclonc ash rcmoval lincs and causing ash-linc plugging. In addition, loss of water incidcnts 
occurrcd, rcsulting in cxccssivc tcmpcraturc and damagc to thc analyzcr intcmals. 

Thc saniplc pumps cxpcricnccd numcrous failurcs. 

Fluc gas acidic condcnsation rcsultcd in slipstrcam and samplc line corrosion and plugging. 

In addition to thc mcchanical problcms, significant deviations in oxygcn conccntrations were noted 
bctwccn thc thrcc analyzcrs, rcwaling stratificd boilcr frccboard gas conditions and raising concerns that 
thc samplc points might not bc rcprcscntativc of thc avcragc flue gas conditions. 

The oxygcn analysis systcni undcrwcnt a numbcr of cvolutionary changcs in ordcr to improve its 
accuracy and rcliability and to providc morc complctc mcasurcmcnt of thc boilcr exhaust gases. The 
major modifications arc summarized as follows: 

Thc oxygcn analyzcrs wcrc rcplaccd with a ncw dcsign that employcd high-tcmperature zirconium 
oxidc cclls. Thc ncw dcsign climinatcd thc watcr wash and samplc pump through the use of air 
aspiration to draw thc saniplc and a ccraniic filtcr to rcniovc particulatc from the sample. 

Thc gas saniplc points wcrc rclocatcd downstrcam of thc primary cycloncs in ordcr to rcduce the 
slipstrcam gas dust loading. In addition, a total of scvcn analyzcrs (onc pcr cyclone string) wcrc 
installcd to insurc rcprcscntativc mcasurcmcnt of thc cntirc boilcr outlct gas. 

Thc slipstrcam nccdlc valvcs wcrc rcplaccd with fixcd orificcs and thc lincs wcre configured to 
mininiizc ash plugging and pcrniit casy clcan out in thc cvcnt that plugging was cxpcricnccd. The 
orificc was cvcntually changcd from nictal to ccraniic to prccludc cxccssivc erosion. 
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Periodic high-vclocity air purging was cniploycd to avoid plugging of the vent lines. This purge 
rcsultcd in cxccssivc particulate cmissions to atniosphcrc, so thc vcnts wcrc configured to discharge 
into thc boilcr vcntilation systcm (thus collccting thc particulate in that system’s dust collector). 

High-tcnipcraturc hcat tracing and insulation was cmploycd on thc slipstrcam and sample lincs to 
avoid acidic condcnsation. 

The abovc changes eliminated most of thc notcd systcm problcms; howevcr, slipstream line plugging 
and erosionlcorrosion wcrc still cxpcricnccd. From a practical standpoint, the system reliability was 
improvcd sufficicntly to obtain accuratc and rcprcscntativc oxygcn mcasurcmcnts, which, in-turn, 
permitted cxtcndcd runs and provided sufficient data for combustor pcrformancc evaluations. 

6.2.2 Operating Experience Overview 

The watcrl stcam systcms gcncrally opcratcd reliably, oncc the vcrtical scparator problems were 
addresscd. Thc only cxccption was thc Occurrcncc of pcrsistcntly uncvcn evaporator outlet leg 
tempcraturcs at high bcd hcights ncar thc cnd of thc original thrcc-ycar operating period. This problem 
was rcsolvcd in thc fourth ycar of operation by thc improvcd fluidization conditions attained with the 
finer sorbent fccd sizc consists. 

The most significant opcrating issucs on thc aidgas sidc of thc boiler, werc bcd sintering and post-bcd 
combustion. Thcsc topics arc discusscd in dctail in Section 5.1 and 62.1. 

Thc stcam gcncrator cquipmcnt hcld up vcry wcll ovcr thc operating period. Tube wastage of the in- 
bcd tubc bundle, oncc considcrcd a potcntial major liability for thc bubbling bcd PFBC process, provcd 
to be no major issuc ovcr tlic four ycar operating period. Thc only significant erosion that was observed 
was on localizcd arcas of thc sccondary supcrhcatcr and primary supcrhcatcr. The areas around the 
skateboards cxpcricnccd locally high erosion attributablc to the high velocity flow patterns caused by 
the skateboards and thc additional air nozzlcs locatcd undcr them. This erosion damage was repaired 
or mitigated through pad wclding andlor shicld installation. Pock marking was notcd on the inlet legs 
of the sccondary supcrhcatcr. Thc damagc is bclicvcd to bc causcd by insuficicnt oxide layer formation 
duc to thc rclativcly low sccondary supcrhcatcr inlct tcnipcraturc. Wall thickness readings taken on 
these scctions during thc first thrcc ycars of operation did not indicatc the nccd for shielding or repairs. 
Howcvcr, wall thickness readings takcn in Junc 1994 on thc vcrtical scctions of thcsc lcgs after the first 
upward bcnds rcvcalcd that tubc wastage had progrcsscd to thc point whcrc failure might occur. Shields 
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wcrc addcd on thcsc inlct Icgs. Periodic inspcction of platcns also rcvcalcd localized erosion of 
sccondary supcrhcatcr circuits higher up in thc bcd; howcvcr, thcsc areas did not progress to the point 
whcrc shiclding or rcpairs wcrc nccdcd. 

Thc cmcrgcncy bcd cooling systcm which provides back-up fccdwatcr from the boilcr injection tank and 
boilcr makc-up pump in thc cvcnt of a loss of fccdwatcr cvcnt, was successfully tcstcd from a bed height 
of 110 inchcs during thc sccond quartcr of 1991. This tcst vcrificd the proper function and opcration 
of this critical systcm’s coniponcnts and controls. No furthcr tcsting of this systcm was performed 
throughout tlic rcniaindcr of thc tcst program, thus it was not vcrificd that the system was adcquatcly 
sized to pcrforni its intcndcd function in a trip from full load. 

6.23 System Inspection 

As part of thc final inspcction of thc boilcr, two cvaporator and onc sccondary supcrheater platen, all 
adjacent to onc anothcr wcrc cut loose and niovcd into thc frccboard arca. Inspcction of thc removed 
platcns rcvcalcd nothing niorc than a significant numbcr of lost support clips, distortion of the 
supcrhcatcr uncoolcd support trusscs and thc localizcd crosion on thc primary and sccondary 
supcrhcatcr circuits. All wcrc issucs that wcrc wcll docunicntcd through inspcctions pcrformcd during 
thc four ycars of opcration. Howcvcr, inspcction of thc boilcr cnclosurc front and rear walls revcalcd 
arcas whcrc a significant loss of tubc wall had occurrcd that was not idcntificd prcviously. A cut out 
scction of thc cnclosurc sidc wall also rcvcalcd significant tubc wastagc. The rcason this tubc wastage 
was not dctcctcd during thc opcrating pcriod is thcsc arcas wcrc not acccssiblc. 

6.2.4 Summary and Conclusions 

Exccpt for tlic localizcd crosion problcm, thc Tidd boilcr dcsign is a commcrcially viable design. Boiler 
cnclosurc wall crosion will likcly bc addrcsscd in futurc units through thc usc of protective refractory 
coatings. Thc localizcd primary and sccondary supcrhcatcr crosion should bc casily resolved through 
minor dcsign modifications and/or matcrial changcs. In addition, whilc thc support clip loss and 
support truss dcformation problcms did not prccipitatc any operating problcms or down time in the four 
ycars of operation at Tidd, thcsc parts of thc tubc bundlc will rcquirc rcdcsign in order to survive the 
rcquircd lifc of a comnicrcial PFBC unit’s tubc bundlc. 
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6 3  Gas Cleaning Cyclones 

63.1 System Modifications Completed 

Thc primary and sccondary cycloncs haw opcratcd satisfactorily at the Tidd PFBC Demonstration Plant. 
Howcvcr, a nunibcr of modifications wcrc niadc, thcsc arc listcd bclow. 

Primary Cyclone Heat Shields 

High carbon carryovcr into thc primary cycloncs and high carbon concentrations in the lower sections 
of the cyclonc rcsultcd in rincontrollablc cyclonc fircs. Thcsc fircs could usually be eliminated through 
proper coal pastc prcparation. Howcvcr, in an attcmpt to rcducc cyclone fircs, a modification was made 
in Spring 1992. This modification inmlvcd thc rcmoval of insulation around the cyclone bottom 
dischargc concs and thc installation of radiant hcat shiclds. By rcmoving thc insulation in this area, the 
mctal tcmpcraturc of thc cyclone was rcduccd, thcrcby minimizing the chance of spontaneous 
combustion in the cyclonc. 

Secondary Cyclone Dip Leg Modification 

Thc sccondary cyclonc dip lcgs wcrc shortcncd during fall 1991 in an attcmpt to improve the sccondary 
ash removal systcm capacity. Prior to this modification, ash would build up in thc bottom 20 fcct of the 
dip-lcg pipc and rcstrict or prcvcnt thc flow of ash from thc dip Icg. Thc bottom 15 fcct of the dip Icg, 
along with thc dip-lcg coolcr wcrc rcmovcd from thc cyclonc in 1991. Thc bottom of the dip leg and 
thc ash-linc pickup pot wcrc thcn only a fcw fcct bclow thc bottom conc of thc cyclone. This 
modification did not improvc ash rcmoval systcni capacity as originally cnvisioncd. While thc buildup 
of ash in thc bottom of thc cyclonc was rcduccd, thc ash rcmoval systcm continucd to have serious 
capacity problcms until Spring 1993 when thc systcm was rcplaccd in its cntircty. 

6 3 3  Operating Experience Overview 

Thc opcrating cxpcricncc of thc cycloncs has bccn rclativcly good. The cycloncs have had four major 
problcnis ovcr thc opcrational pcriod. Thcsc includc cyclonc fircs, ash falls during startup, dip-lcg coolcr 
air Icaks, and primary cyclonc rcfractory crosion. Thcsc arc discusscd in dctail bclow: 
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System Summaries 

Thc primary cycloncs haw bccn subjcct to cyclonc fircs sincc initial opcration of the unit. Cyclone fircs 
wcrc thc rcsiilt of poor combustion rcsulting in high carbon carryovcr into thc cycloncs. The carbon 
conccntratcd in thc lowcr scctions of thc cycloncs whcrc it combincd with thc 0, in the cyclonc and 
ignitcd in thc dip Icg. This rcsultcd in mclting and fusing of ash particles. The agglomerates then fell 
to thc bottoni of thc cyclonc dip Icg whcrc thcy coolcd into solids. Thcsc clinkcrs pluggcd thc ash 
rcmoval linc. Scrccn cagcs wcrc installcd around thc inlcts of thc ash rcmoval suction nozzle to prevent 
thcsc clinkcrs from blocking thc ash lincs. Thcsc cagcs, whilc cffcctive at timcs, could still be blocked 
by sintcrs whcn a significant cyclonc firc occurrcd. 

Cyclone Ash Falls 

Ash falls or ash pcclings in thc cycloncs during unit start ups wcre first obscrvcd in fall 1991. During 
a lcngthy outagc, thc intcrior walls of thc primary and sccondary cycloncs bcgan a slow, but constant, 
pccling of ash coating off thcir intcrior walls. As timc passcd, thc dcgrcc of pccling increased. The #12 
primary and #22 sccondary wcrc sandblastcd near thc cnd of the outagc to rcmovc ail the ash buildup 
on thc walls. Upon startup of thc unit, all of thc cycloncs cxccpt #12 and #22 plugged immediately 
upon bcd prchcating. Thc unit was shut down. Subscqucnt inspection rcvcalcd that the ash falls 
overwhclnicd thc ash rcnioval linc pickup nozzlcs causing pluggagc of the system. The bottom 2’ to 5’ 
of cach cyclonc was fillcd with ash pcclcd from thc cyclonc walls. Subscqucnt to this finding, loose ash 
buildup was sandblastcd out of thc cycloncs during cvcry shutdown whcrc combustor entry was made. 
Outagc sandblasting provcd vcry succcssful at prcvcnting ash falls during unit start up. The only 
instanccs whcrc this was unsuccessful, wcrc thosc fcw instanccs whcrc sandblasting was pcrformcd carly 
in thc outagc, whcrcin ash laycr dctcrioration occurrcd subscqucnt to thc sandblasting. 

Dip-Leg Cooler Air Leaks 

Thc cycloncs and cyclonc ash rcnioval systcni opcratc at a lowcr prcssurc than thc air space of the 
combustor vcsscl. Thcrcforc, any lcaks in thcsc systcms rcsult in coolcr air flowing into the cycloncs and 
dip Icgs. During carly 1991, lcaks dcvclopcd in thc primary dip-lcg bellows boxcs, which are located at 
thc bottoni of thc dip Icgs. Whcn thcsc lcaks wcrc suficicntly largc, significant quantities of air would 
flow into thc dip Icg. This would displacc thc hot ash and gas from cntcring thc ash line and result in 
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cyclonc dip-lcg pluggagc. In ordcr to climinatc this problcm, all of the flangcs in the primary dip-leg 
bellows boxcs wcrc scal wcldcd whilc thc bcllows boxcs in thc sccondary cyclones were eliminated. 

Primary Cyclone Refractory 

The dischargc scction of thc bottom conc of thc primary cyclonc is rcfractory lincd to minimize crosion. 
The refractory was installcd ovcr a diamondshapcd mcsh that was wcldcd to thc cyclone walls. This 
rcfractory has workcd wcll, with no problcnis cncountcrcd o w  thc pcriod of operation. Thc only 
notcworthy itcm was thc buildup of a wry hard dcposit on this rcfractory. During cach shutdown or 
startup, round scctions of rcfractory, about thc sizc of thc mcsh, would spa11 off and drop to the bottom 
of the dip Icg whcrc thcy would rcniain until thc bcllows box was clcancd. Thcsc quartcr-sized spallings 
would haw thc supcr-bard dcposit on onc sidc and thc whitc rcfractory on thc othcr side. Gcncrally, 
they wcrc 114" thick. Whilc thcsc "rcfractory chips" ncvcr pluggcd an ash rcmoval suction nozzlc, thcy 
had thc potcntial to do so. Also, the flaking of thc rcfractory was found to bc a self-limiting process, 
and has not rcquircd any niaintcnancc work on thc cyclonc rcfractory. 

Secondary Cyclone Stirring Air 

A dip-lcg stirring air systcni was installcd in thc bottom of thc sccondary cyclonc dip legs. This systcm 
consistcd of an individual sniall-borc air linc lcading from a valvc station outsidc the combustor to cach 
of the sccondary dip Icgs. Thc linc branchcd into thrcc nozzlcs spaccd 120" apart and tangential to the 
circumfcrcncc of the dip-lcg pipc. In addition, cach of thcsc thrcc tangcntial lines had small orifices 
which pcrniittcd combustor vcsscl air to piirgc into the dip Icg on a continuous basis. Outside of the 
combustor vcsscl, cach of thcsc six lincs was conncctcd by an isolation valvc to the sorbent injection 
comprcsscd air systcni. 

Thc intcnt of this systcm was two fold. Thc first purposc was to providc a continuous flow of purgc air 
path to thc bottom of thc dip Icg to prcvcnt ash buildup on thc floor of thc dip leg. The sccond 
purposc was to providc an activc systcm that could blast thc dip Icg with much largcr amounts of purgc 
air in casc thc dip lcg bccanic pluggcd. 

The cffcctivcncss of the passivc purgc air nozzlcs was qucstionablc. Thc inipact of the manual purgc 
air blast systcm was noticcablc. Howcvcr, scvcral fatiguc failurcs occurrcd in thcsc active purgc air line. 
Thcsc failurcs causcd significant quantitics of conibustor air to cntcr thc dip-lcg, causing operating 
difficultics. Thcrcforc, in carly 1993, thc stirring air systcni was climinatcd. 
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6 3 3  System Inspection 

Onc primary and onc sccondary cyclonc wcrc intcrnally inspcctcd by cutting a large inspection window 
in the cyclonc cylindrical scction. A thorough cxamination rcwaled no significant erosion. In addition 
it was clcarly cstablishcd that spalling of thc rcfkactory insidc thc primary cycloncs was insignificant in 
that it was limitcd to lcss than 025 inch in dcpth. Overall thc cycloncs appcarcd to be holding up well 
to thc rclatively high opcrating tcmpcraturcs. 

63.4 Sunmmry and Conclusions 

Thc gas clcaning cycloncs workcd cxccptionally wcll considcring thcir pionccring application to this 
scrvicc cnvironmcnt. Thc Tidd dcmonstration has clcarly cstablishcd the viability of gas clcaning 
cycloncs in a PFBC cnvironmcnt. Thc cycloncs wcrc ablc to withstand cxtrcmcly severe conditions and 
continuc to clcan thc gas to acccptablc Icwls. No dctcrioration in pcrforniancc was noted during the 
four ycar dcnionstration pcriod. 

Thc modifications madc to both thc primary and sccondary cycloncs wcrc to improve the capacity and 
rcliability of thc ash rcmoval systcms and wcrc not as a rcsult of cyclone opcration. 

6.4 Combustor Depressurization 

6.4.1 System Modifications Completed 

No systcm modifications wcrc rcquircd. 

6.4.2 Operating Experience Overview 

Thc conibustor dcprcssurization systcm has opcratcd succcssfully whcn a gas turbine trip has occurred. 
During thc carly opcration of thc unit, somc adjustments wcrc rcquircd in some of the valves, orifices, 
and prcssurc rcgulators. Howcvcr, none of thc problcms cxpcricnccd were significant. 

Implcmcntation of thc Advanccd Particlc Filtcr (APF) slipstrcam in 1992 addcd significant volume 
bctwccn thc boilcr windbox and thc gas turbinc hot intcrccpt valve. Thc impact of this change on 
combustor dcprcssurization was not considcrcd at thc tirnc. It was not until 1994, whcn a GT trip from 
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high load occurrcd, that a problcm was discowrcd. Thc additional volumc slowcd the depressurization 
ratc of thc componcnts downstrcam of thc boilcr windbox, which induced a backflow of gas from the 
boilcr into thc windbox. This rcsultcd in pluggagc of bcd fluidizing nozzlcs and a significant amount 
of bcd ash bcing forccd into the spargc ducts. 

6.43 Final Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc notcd. 

6.4.4 Summary and Conclusions 

The con~bustor dcprcssurization systcm has pcrformcd as intcndcd. However, the combustor 
depressurization systcm is rathcr complcx and rcquircs a significant amount of nitrogen whcn it is 
activated. Altcrnatc mcthods of addrcssing thc conccrns of gasification and sintering in a hot slumped 
bed should bc addrcsscd in futurc PFBC plants. Thc dcprcssurization problcm noted above would 
normally haw rcquircd modification of thc systcm. Howcwr, no changes wcrc made due to the limited 
remaining lifc of thc projcct. 

6.5 Bed Preheating 

6.5.1 System Modifications Completed 

Thc major modification niadc to thc systcni was to changc thc ring hcadcr that connectcd the five 
burncrs into a manifold configuration. This changc was madc to facilitate thc rcnioval of a single needle 
v a l ~  by cnlarging thc acccss arca around thc wlws. 

An altcrnatc purge air supply was ticd into thc systcm from thc L-valvc rccciver air tank, which operates 
at a highcr prcssurc than thc original proccss air supply. This rcvision was madc to improve purging 
of the systcni and allow purging during unit opcration. 

The tie-in point of dry air into thc purge air linc was niowd to prcwnt the dry-air system pressure from 
being pullcd down whcn thc proccss air prcssurc is lowcr than dry-air prcssure. The spark plugs were 
modificd so that the cablc conncction was not cxposcd to high tcmpcraturcs. The flame scanner was 
movcd to an obscrvation port and a rcdundant scanncr was addcd. Nccdlc tcst valvcs were also added. 
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6.5.2 Operating Experience Overview 

Ovcrall, thc bcd prchcating systcm workcd wry wcll. A problcm of sticking nccdlc valves somctimcs 
causcd difficulty in lighting thc burncrs, but othcrwisc thc systcni has bccn rcliablc. Maximum allowable 
burner tcnipcraturc diffcrcntials wcrc incrcascd from it180 F to 2350 F to kccp the systcm from 
tripping out of scrvicc. Anothcr issuc was difficulty in lighting of thc bcd prchcatcr on hot restarts. 
Whcn thc combustor vcsscl tcnipcraturc was much abovc 300 F, lighting of the bed preheater was 
erratic. 

6.53 Final Inspection 

Thc systcni was not disasscmblcd for inspcction aftcr final shutdown, since thcrc was no reason to 
suspcct any arcas of dcgradation. 

65.4 Sunmary and Conclusions 

Thc bcd prchcating systcni was changcd very littlc from initial to final configuration. It provcd to bc 
a wry rcliablc systcm. Thc fcw improvcnicnts that wcrc niadc wcrc minor. One source of concern is 
thc failurc of thc burncr louxrs, since thc rcason for thc failurc has not bccn cstablishcd. 

6.6 Sorbent Preparation 

6.6.1 System Modifications Completed 

Impact/ Dryer Mill 

Thc sorbcnt prcparation systcm cxpcricnccd significant problcnis duc to both undcrcapacity and erosion. 
Thc crushing zonc componcnts, including thc hanimcrs, rotor (particularly thc rotor end discs) and the 
crushing box bottom and back lincr platcs, cxpcricnccd cxccssivc crosion. The following changcs were 
implcmcntcd to combat thc crosion: 

Hard facing matcrial was installcd on thc hanimcr tips. This modification dramatically extcndcd 
hamnicr lifc; howcvcr, tlic wcld build-up rcquircd rcapplication at approximatcly250-hour intcrvals. 
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Thc crushing box back and cnd lincr platcs wcrc rcplaccd with an abrasion-resistant alloy stccl; 
howcvcr, this was not cffcctivc. A latcr modification, which includcd plating with a chromium 
carbidc abrasion rcsistant coating, provcd wry succcssful. 

Thc rotor was rcplaccd with a hardcr crosion-rcsistant niatcrial. This rcduccd thc erosion ratc; 
howcvcr, wcld buildup was still rcquircd pcriodically. 

Thc rotor spccd was incrcascd. It was fclt that fmc niatcrial was residing in the crushing zone too 
long, thcrcby contributing to thc erosion and to thc prcparcd product’s cxccssivc minus 60 mesh 
fincs conccntiation. It was fclt that thc highcr rotor spccd would hclp swccp the finer materials out 
of thc crushing zonc, thus minimizing the crcation of cxccssivc fincs and the erosion. This change 
was madc in latc 1993 and had no apparcnt impact on thc crosion or the product sizing; howcvcr, 
it did rcsult in incrcascd systcm capacity. 

In addition to thc crosion problcm, exccssivc prcssurc drop through thc mill was thought to be 
contributing to systcm capacity and product sizing problcnis (cxccssivc fincs). Excessive mill prcssure 
drop caused thc systcm fan to run back on its curvc, thcrcby rcducing the system’s recirculation air flow 
rate. Thc following changes wcrc madc to thc crushcr: 

A six foot extcnsion piccc was addcd to thc vclocity scparator outlet duct, thereby allowing it to be 
cxtcndcd down closcr to thc vcnturi discharge. This changc had no impact on the mill pressure 
drop and, intcrcstingly, had no significant impact on final product sizing. 

The vcnturi platcs wcrc niodificd to pcrmit a widcr opcning. This change dccreascd the mill 
prcssurc drop, thcrcby incrcasing thc rccirculation flow ratc. 

Cyclone Separator 

Thc cyclonc scparator cxpcricnccd cxccssivc crosion in both thc cylindrical top scction and thc conical 
scction bclow it. Thc conical scction was rcplaccd with an crosion-resistant platc matcrial; however, the 
ncw matcrial was not succcssful. The ncxt modification iniplcnicntcd consistcd of lining both the 
cylindrical and conical scctions with castablc rcfractory. This modification was also unsuccessful. The 
rcfractory worc away rapidly. A sccond typc of rcfractory was spraycd atop thc worn material, but the 
ncw rcfractory cxpcricnccd localizcd failurcs. Thc problcni was ’finally rcsolvcd by installation of 
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ccramic tilcs in thc cylindrical scction and thc usc of a diffcrcnt abrasion rcsistant plate material in the 
conical section. 

Air Recirculation Fan 

Thc rccirculation fan cxpcricnccd cxccssivc crosion of both thc casing and thc rotor. The erosion 
problcm was rcsolvcd through application of an abrasion-rcsistant mctal spray coating. 

Duc to cxccssivc systcm prcssurc drop, thc fan was opcrating with rcduccd air flow output. This 
problcm, in conjunction with cxccssivc systcm air in-lcakagc downstream of the impactldrycr mill 
(particularly at thc vibratory fccdcr inlct and outlct cxpansion joints), causcd rcduccd air flow through 
thc mill. In ordcr to incrcasc thc mill air flow, thc spccd of thc fan was incrcascd in late 1993. This 
changc did incrcasc thc mill air flow, and rcstiltcd in an incrcasc in systcm capacity; however, the fines 
conccntration in thc prcparcd product was not rcduccd. 

Thc outlct of thc fan originally cmploycd four manually adjustablc flow control Iouvcrs. The sealing 
componcnts for thcsc louvcrs bccamc a sourcc of significant air in-lcakagc. Since system air flow was 
gcncrally bclow dcsign, two of thc four louvcrs wcrc modificd to fixcd vancs, thcrcby eliminating their 
scals and thc associatcd air in-lcakagc. In addition, thc scal packing of thc rcmaining two adjustable 
louvcrs was niodificd to rcducc air in-lcakagc. 

Vibrating Screen 

The original vibratory scrccn cxpcricnccd significant blinding which led to failure of the screcn inserts. 
The initial scrccn inscrts wcrc 8-mcsh cloth attachcd to a mctal framc byadhcsivc. These failed rapidly, 
so thc inscrts wcrc changcd to an 8-mcsh wirc xrccn with a mctal framc. Thcsc also expcrienccd 
rclativcly rapid tcaring at thc xrccn-to-fianic intcrfacc. In ordcr to strcngthcn thc scrccn inserts and, 
at the sanic timc, rcducc tlic blinding problcni, thc inscrts wcrc changcd to a &mesh scrccn; howcvcr, 
thc wirc dianictcr was spccificd at two sizcs largcr than standard Gmcsh scrccn wirc. The result was 
a rclativcly strong scrccn inscrt, which had an opcn arca largcr than 8 mcsh but somewhat smallcr than 
6 mcsh. This scrccn inscrt dramatically rcduccd thc incidcncc of failurc; howcvcr, such failures still 
occurrcd pcriodically. In addition, thc scrccn was still susccptiblc to systcni upscts which rcsultcd in 
scrccn blinding. Such blinding causcd cxccssivc quantitics of fmc matcriai to flow back to the 
impact/drycr mill along with thc ovcrsizcd rccyclc product. Thcsc rccyclc fmcs wcrc suspectcd as key 
contributors to thc systcni's prcparcd product capacity and cxccss fmcs problcms. 
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In addition to niodifications to the scrccn inscrts, wcights wcrc addcd to thc scrccn assembly to increase 
the vibration aniplitudc in an attcmpt to mininiizc thc scrccn blinding. This change was not succcssfd. 

Attempts wcrc madc in latc 1993 to rcducc thc product sizing for rclativcly shortduration tests in ordcr 
to evaluatc thc impact on bcd dynamics and sorbcnt utilization. Through a combination of rcduccd 
systcm air in-lcakagc and thc rc-implcmcntation of thc 8-mcsh wirc scrcen inscrts, the prepared product 
was madc somcwhat fincr without a significant incrcasc in minus 60-mesh fines. The 8-mesh screcns 
inserts again cxpcricnccd cxccssivc blinding and rapid failure, thus use of thc fincr screen inserts became 
an opcrational liability, and this practicc was abandoncd. 

Sorbent utilization testing, conducted in Spring 1994, rcwalcd dramatic improvcmcnts in bcd 
tcmpcraturc distribution, sintcring tcndcncics, hcat transfcr, and sorbcnt utilization. This testing Was 

pcrformcd with "off-sitc" prcparcd sorbcnt, sincc thc "onsitc" systcm did not havc the flcxibility to 
providc altcrnatc sizc consist product. Thc succcss achicwd with fincr sorbcnts providcd a rcncwcd 
push to modify thc sorbcnt prcparation systcm to allow production of frncr sorbcnt fccd stock. The 
scrccn inscrt blinding problcm cxpcricnccd with thc original vibratory scrccn was idcntified as thc key 
factor limiting thc flcxibility of thc systcni. This rcalization Icd to thc purchasc of a new vibratory 
screen, which was installcd in Junc 1994. Thc ncw scrccn cniploycd two scrccn dccks, one above the 
othcr, configurcd in parallcl in ordcr to attain an incrcasc in scrccning arca within thc confincs of the 
availablc coniponcnt spacc. In addition, thc ncw scrccn cmploycd slopcd scrccn dccks in order to hclp 
avoid thc blinding problcnis cxpcricnccd with thc original vibratory scrccn, which used a singlc 
horizontal scrccn dcck. Aficr a rciativcly short coniponcnt shakcout pcriod, thc ncw vibratory Scrccn 
provcd to providc thc much nccdcd improwmcnt in sorbcnt prcparation systcm opcrating flexibility. 
Fincr top sizc matcrials wcrc now ablc to bc produccd rcliably and at suficicnt capacity to pcrmit 
extcndcd tcsting. Systcni opcration cvolwd to whcrc "onsitc" production of minus 12 mcsh matcrial 
bccamc thc normal sorbcnt for opcration of thc unit. Thc rcduction in product sizc from minus 6 mcsh 
to minus 12 nicsh providcd considcrablc iniprovcnicnts in all arcas of opcration. 

Thc dcsign of thc ncw vibratory scrccds two dccks pcrmittcd rcconfiguration to a scrics arrangcmcnt. 
This rcconfiguration was cniploycd for a singlc short duration tcst in March, 1995, where a nominal 12 
X 60 mcsh matcrial was produccd. This was acconiplishcd by rcconfiguring the internal and outlet 
chutcs and installing a 50 nicsh scrccn inxrt in. thc lowcr dcck. Thc vcry fmc matcrial that passcd 
through thc lowcr dcck was discardcd for thc short tcst by connccting that chutc to a vacuum truck. 
The scrccn functioncd wcll in this configuration; howcvcr, thc systcm's output capacity was dramatically 
rcduccd forcing thc unit pcrforniancc tcst to bc at vcry low load and for a short duration. 
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Air Heater 

Thc most significant problcni with thc air hcatcr was insuficicnt air flow causcd by excessive systcm air 
in-lcakagc. With rcduccd air flow thc hcatcr outlct air tcnipcraturc would run hotter for a given firing 
ratc. Thc low air flow problcm was combattcd through pcriodic systcm rcpairs made to minimize air 
in-lcakagc, particularly at thc vibrating fccdcr inlct and outlct cxpansion joints. In addition, the over- 
tcmpcraturc trip control function was rclocatcd from thc local controllcr to the main plant control 
computcr in ordcr to improvc its rcliability. 

Anothcr problcni cxpcricnccd with the hcatcr was backflow of air through the hcatcr. This occurrcd 
whcnevcr thc 70-ton sorbcnt fccd hoppcr was run cmpty with the systcm in operation. In such 
instanccs, largc quantitics of air would lcak in through thc hoppcr and thc fecdcr resulting in positive 
systcm prcssurc upstrcam of thc impactldrycr mill. In ordcr to climinatc this problem, an additional 
level switch was addcd in thc 704on sorbcnt fccd'hoppcr to shut down the systcm on cxtrcme low lcwl. 
In addition, thc air hcatcr's air intakc point was rclocatcd in ordcr to avoid cquipmcnt damagc in the 
cvent that air backflow occurrcd. No additional backflow cwnts occurrcd aftcr implcmcntation of the 
fccd hoppcr low Icwl trip intcrlock. 

Vibratory Feeder Expansion Joints 

Thc expansion joints at thc inlct and outlct of thc vibratory fccdcr expcricnccd numerous failures. 
Thcsc failurcs rcsultcd in dramatically incrcascd systcm air in-lcakagc. Thcsc failures wcre not readily 
apparcnt, and wcrc usually found aftcr a major dctcrioration in systcm product was noted. The 
cxpansion joint at thc outlct of thc fccdcr was the worst of thc two, since it was exposed to much higher 
tcmpcraturcs. Numcrous changcs in matcrial con~pounds wcrc attcmptcd in ordcr to minimize the 
problcm, but wcrc unsucccssful. Thcsc coniponcnts continucd to bc a significant problcm arca 
throughout thc cntirc Tidd tcst program. 

System Ducting 

Thc systcm ducting in thc air rccirculation loop cxpcricnccd cxccssivc crosion in a number of locations. 
Thc most notablc arcas wcrc at thc wrtical-to-horizontal 9O-dcgrcc elbows upstrcam of the cyclone 
scparator and downstrcani of thc rccirculation fan. This problcm was addrcsscd by periodic patching 
of the crodcd arcas. 
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Cleated Belt Conveyor 

The clcatcd bclt convcyor cxpcricnccs accuniulation of largc quantitics of fmc sorbcnt along thc bottom 
of the convcyor's horizontal inlct scctian, which causcs pcriodic convcyor operating problcrns. A 
numbcr of modifications wcrc madc to combat this problcm. Thc problcm had not bcen totally resolved 
at the end of thc program. 

Prepared Sorbent Storage Vessel 

Scgrcgation of matcrial sizing was cxpcricnccd in thc 200-ton prcparcd sorbcnt storage vessel. The 
segregation rcsultcd in fmcr niatcrial being fcd to thc cast sorbcnt injcction vcsscl than was being fed 
to the wcst wsscl. Dcflcctor platcs wcrc addcd in thc dischargc chutc bctwccn thc clcatcd belt conveyor 
and storagc vcsscl. Thc dcflcctors wcrc succcssful at mixing the matcrial, and minimized size 
segregation. Howcvcr, thc segrcgation problcms continucd to be noticcablc at the end of the test 
period. 

The two outlct cones of thc storagc vesscl cach incorporate a bin activator to ensure proper material 
flow. Usc of thcsc activators was discontinucd, whcn it was dctcrmincd that the vibration caused 
damage to flcxiblc outlct joints and thc matcrial'flowcd without thc aid of thc activators. 

6.6.2 Operating Experience Overview 

This sys!cni was plapcd with numcrous opcrating problcnis which rcquircd cxtcnsive operator and 
maintcnancc attcntion. Thc main problcms wcrc insuficicnt capacity, limitcd product flexibility, high 
concentrations of minus 60-nicsh fincs, systcni air in-lcakagc and componcnt erosion. Through the 
modifications notcd abow, thc crosion problcm was rcduccd and thc capacity and product flcxibility 
were improvcd. Thc installation of a ncw vibrating scrccn in mid-1994 allowed reliable on site 
production of fincr sizc gradation of sorbcnt in sufficient quantitics to sustain unit operation. The 
cxccssivc w a r  problcm was ncvcr fully rcsolwd, sincc that would havc ncccssitatcd a costly system 
redesign. 
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6.63 Final Inspection 

As thc systcni had cxpcricnccd cxtcnsivc maintcnancc attcntion throughout thc opcrating pcriod, the 
final inspcction did not rcvcal anything ncw. 

6.6.4 Sumniary and Conclusions 

Consistcnt and rcliablc sorbcnt prcparation is critical for opcration of a PFBC facility. From a rcliability 
standpoint, thc systcm cmploycd at Tidd was unacccptablc duc to its nccd for cxtcnsive maintcnance 
attention. Elimination of cxccssivc componcnt w a r  and erosion must bc rcsolvcd in future systcm 
dcsigns. From a systcm and product sizing standpoint, evolution of the systcm dcsign over time, most 
notably through thc implcnicntation of thc ncw vibratory scrccn in mid-1994, Icd to an acceptable system 
configuration. Howcvcr, thc dramatic impact on unit pcrforniancc and opcration that sorbcnt sizing 
variations had at Tidd lcads to thc conclusion that a systcm with an even grcater degree of prepared 
product flcxibility may bc dcsirablc. Findings from thc Tidd opcrating cxpcricncc have provided the 
opcrating databasc ncccssary for dcsigning and spccifying thc systcms and components for future 
comnicrcial units. 

6.7 Coal Preparation 

6.7.1 System Modifications Completed 

Thcrc haw bccn scvcral niodifications coniplctcd on this systcm ovcr the opcrating pcriod. Thcsc 
includc: 

Crusher Control Logic 

Thc original crushcr control logic was bascd on a variablcspccd coal wight bclt fccdcr to maintain fucl 
pastc tank lcvcl and a variablcspccd crushcr to maintain lcvcl in thc wcigh bclt fccdcr inlct hoppcr. 
Shortly aftcr thc crushcr was startcd up, this crushcr control philosophy was found unacccptablc. 

A ncw crushcr control philosophy was dcvclopcd bascd on torquc and spccd control. The crushcr speed 
varicd to match output rcquircmcnts. Thc crushcr inlct scrcw fccdcr thcn applicd a force on the rolls 
of thc crushcr and this forcc was controllcd by thc torquc of thc scrcw fccdcr. This method of control 
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was utilizcd during thc first ycar of opcration. Howcvcr, thc crushcr was ncvcr able to produce the 18- 
20% minus 325-mcsh fmcs rcquircd to producc good pumpablc pastc. 

Larger motors and drivcs wcrc installcd in fall 1991. A serics of coal crushcr tests followed to optimize 
coal crushcr opcration and improve rcliability. An outcomc of those tcsts was thc development of a new 
coal crushcr control philosophy callcd gap control. In gap control, the crushcr inlet screw fccdcr runs 
unloadcd, thc vibratory fccdcr upstrcam of it is adjustcd to control thc crushcr fccd-rate and thc crushcr 
roll spccd controls thc gap bctwccn thc rolls. This control schcmc was abandoncd bccause it failcd to 
providc the rcquircd rcliability. 

Anothcr scrics of crushcr tats was conductcd in spring 19!?2 to dctcrminc thc effect of recycling up to 
50% of thc crushcd coal back to thc crushcr. in thc rccyclc control modc, thc wcigb belt fccdcr is 
controllcd to maintain a Ice1 in thc hoppcr abovc it. Thc coal crushcr spccd is sct by the opcrator. 
The gap is a function of the roller spccd and throughput but is gcncrally about 7 mm. The screw fccdcr 
runs full spccd. Thc vibratory fccdcr spccd is adjustcd to maintain a 50% level in the hoppcr. 
Opcration in thc rccyclc niodc was succcssful in producing thc dcsircd product quality. 

Pumpability Test Loop 

The original coal prcp systcni dcsign includcd a pastc punipability slipstrcam tcst loop for testing the 
quality of thc pastc. This loop was dcsigncd to cxtract a small slipstrcam sample of paste and pump 
it through a tcst loop of piping and bcnds. Thc charactcristics of thc pastc wcrc determined, based on 
the pumping powcr rcquircnicnts and the prcssurc drop through the systcm. The paste sample quality 
could bc corrclatcd back to an acccptablc pastc quality. Thc tcst loop cxpcricnccd significant plugging 
problems, and was rcplaccd by a manual slump tcst proccdurc utilizing a concrete slump cone. 

Larger Coal Cmsher Drives 

The crushcr was originally supplicd with 150 hp motors and variablc spccd drives. Larger, 200 hp 
motors and drivcs wcrc installcd to incrcasc torquc and iniprove product fmcncss. 
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Replacenient of Coal Mixer Internal Components 

Thc original paddlcs in thc coal pastc mixcr wcrc manufacturcd of a hardcncd carbon stccl material. 

Scvcrc corrosion was discowrcd in Junc 1991. Thc mixcr paddlcs, lincrs and arms showed significant 
dctcrioration. Ovcr thc ncxt scvcral months, ncw stainlcss stccl arms, paddlcs and mixer lincrs were 
fabricatcd and installcd. Opcration sincc thcn has bccn acccptablc, with only wcld buildup rcquired on 
thc paddlcs to rcplacc crodcd niatcrial. 

Crusher Roll Grooves 

Thc original coal crushcr rolls werc providcd with snio th surfaccs. Thc friction gcncratcd provcd to 
bc inadcquatc to draw thc coal into thc rollcrs in thc quantity nccdcd to mcct unit demand. Three 
circumfcrcntial groovcs wcrc machincd into thc fixcd roll, to incrcasc the friction. O w  the ncxt scwxal 
ycars, additional groovcs wcrc addcd. Ewntually, both thc stationary and niovablc rolls wcrc groovcd. 

Miscellaneous System Modifications 

A numbcr of othcr modifications wcrc coniplctcd on thc systcm. Thcsc includc: 

Thc physical charactcristics of thc coal cntcring thc crushcr had significant impact on crusher 
pcrformancc. Each timc thc coal charactcristics changcd, thc crushcr expcricnccd opcrational problcms 
and rcquircd adjustmcnt. The cquipmcnt manufacturcr suggcstcd thc addition of water sprays at the 
crushcr inlct to stabilizc coal siirfacc moisturc. Thcsc sprays wcrc uscd intcrmittcntly to add water, 
improving tlic adhcsion bctwccn thc coal and thc rolls. 

Crushcr rollcr skcwing (a condition in which thc gap bctwccn thc rolls is significantly different from one 
sidc of thc roll to thc othcr) had bccn a problcm. Thc problcm was attributcd to the manner in which 
coal flowcd into thc top of thc crushcr fccd hoppcr. A movablc dampcr was installed in the crushcr 
fccd hoppcr inlct chutc to distributc thc coal cqually along the rollers. This effectively minimized 
skcwing trips. 
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Crusher Recycle Loop 

The coal crushcr proved incapable of producing crushcd coal with at lcast 20% minus 325-mesh fincs. 
Aftcr numcrous attcmpts to rcvisc thc crushcr controls, a coal rccirculation systcm was installed. This 
systcm providcd thc nicans to rccirculatc up to 50% of thc crushed coal to the crusher. This 
modification involwd installation of an adjustablc dampcr at thc inlct to thc sizcr bypass chute. This 
dampcr could divert up to 50% of thc coal around thc sizcr and into thc sizcr bypass chute. This coal 
was thcn routcd back to thc crushcr. Subscqucnt tcsting showcd that recycling rcsultcd in a final coal 
product with 20 to 30% minus 325-mesh fincs. Thc high dcgrcc of rccyclc did not have significant 
impact on thc systcm’s throughput capacity whcn crushing Pittsburgh #8 coal. 

6.7.2 Operating Experience Overview 

Coal crushcr rcliability was poor during thc first 18 months of opcration. The crusher would frequently 
trip out uncxpcctcdly. Thc coal product produccd did not contain thc propcr sizc distribution rcquircd 
to producc good pumpablc pastc. Paste with insuficicnt fmcs rcquircd additional water to maintain its 
pumpability charactcristics. Many unit trips occurrcd whcn pastc pumps or fucl nozzlcs pluggcd. Highcr 
moisturc in thc pastc rcsultcd in frccboard andlor cyclonc fircs. 

Thc rccyclc opcrational modc prowd most cffcctiw at improving both coal pastc product consistcncy 
and crushcr availability. Howcwr, rccyclc was not a curcall of thc coal prcparation systcm. Crusher 
rcliability could suddcnly faltcr whcn the charactcristics of thc raw coal changcd significantly. Analysis 
of coals that workcd wcll in thc crushcr and coals that Auscd the crushcr to rcact poorly did not 
providc charactcristic variablcs that could bc uscd to prcdict crushcr opcration. It was found that on- 
lie testing of a spccific coal in thc crushcr was thc only acccptablc mcthod to dctcrminc if that coal 
could bc crushcd in sufficient quantitics to support opcration. Even that mcthod was found unreliable 
if the raw coal nioisture contcnt or other charactcristics varied markedly from the coal uscd for the test. 
Unavailability of thc MM Pittsburgh #8 coal toward thc cnd of thc fourth ycar of opcration forced a 
switch to altcrnatc coals. A switch to onc of thc coals was initially succcssful for a few days, but later 
rcsultcd in a unit trip duc to crushing problcnis prccipitatcd by an incrcasc in moisture in the raw coal. 
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6.73 Final Inspection 

Nothing unusual was notcd during final inspcction of this systcm. 

6.7.4 Sumnmry and Conclusions 

The coal prcparation systcm includcd a singlc crushcr. Thc systcm was marginally acceptable when 
crushing Pittsburgh #8 coal, howcvcr, it suffcrcd from lack of capacity whcn crushing othcr coals. A 
great many of thc crushcr problcms wcrc thc rcsult of thc nccd to achicvc a spccific product gradation 
while maintaining thc throughput rcquircd to sustain unit opcration. The amilability of a redundant 
crusher would haw climinatcd thc nccd to push thc singlc machine to its limits and would have 
improvcd both rcliability and product quality. Thc option of installing a redundant crusher was explored 
and dctcrmincd not to bc cost cffcctivc for Tidd, considcring its rclativcly short life. A sccond option - 
thc installation of a slipstrcam coal crushcr was also considcrcd. This crushcr would be operated to 

provide the minus 325-mesh sizc fraction for blcnding with thc primary crusher product. Shop tests on 
sevcral crushcr niodcls provcd succcssfuI, but thc option was not exercised duc to the limited life of the 
projcct and thc long lcad tinic rcquircd for thc slipstrcam crushcr. 

The systcm that was originally installcd at Tidd was niodificd until it was acccptable for Tidd operations. 
Thcse modifications includcd largcr motor drivcs, control logic changcs and the installation of a recycle 
loop. Thc limitcd capacity of a singlc crushcr and thc nccd to recycle crushcd material in order to 
achicvc dcsircd product sizc consist, prcscntcd significant challcngcs to opcration. The system was made 
to function acccptably whcn crushing Pittsburgh #8 coal. Howcvcr, its ability to crush sufficient 
quantitics of othcr coals was ncvcr fully dcmonstratcd. 

Variability in raw fucl moisturc contcnt crcatcd significant coal crushing problems. If the system design 
used at Tidd is cmploycd in a futurc commcrcial PFBC facility, then covcrcd storage of the raw coal 
should bc strongly considcrcd. 
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6.8 Coal Paste Injection , 

6.8.1 System Modifications Completed 

Revised Splitting Air Flow Meters 

Splitting air flow was rcduccd by approximatcly 70% during thc middle of 1991 in an attempt to mitigate 
post-bcd conibustion. This changc rcsultcd in thc splitting air flow mctcrs being out of range. These 
were rcplaccd with ncw mctcrs, in smallcr borc pipc scctions, that could accuratcly measure the reduced 
flow. 

Fuel Tank Agitators 

As the watcr content of thc prcparcd coal pastc was rcduccd to thc propcr consistcncy during 1991, the 
fucl tank agitator motors bcgan to ovcrload. This was first addressed by increasing the size of the 
agitator motors from 25 to 30 hp. A number of changes wcrc thcn madc to the agitators in attcmpts 
to reducc thc powcr demand. Thcse includcd rcmoval of thc top row of bladcs and revisions to the 
bladc angles. Thc lattcr cvcntually provcd cffcctivc with all rows of bladcs being in place. 

Splitting Air Configuration 

Thc original fucl nozzlc dcsign incorporatcd both primary and sccondary splitting. The fuel nozzles 
were subseqiicntly modified to address post-bcd con~bustion conccms. Thc size of the primary splitting 
air nozzlc was significantly rcduccd and thc sccondary splitting air was eliminated. This modification 
was intcndcd to alter thc pastc splitting to producc niorc consistcnt sized paste lumps (large enough to 
eliminate post-bcd combustion yct small enough to prcvcnt sintcring). This modification was modcratcly 
successful in reducing thc dcgrcc of post-bcd combustion (Rcfcr to Section 62.1 of this report for more 
details on post-bcd combustion), howcvcr, insuficicnt fucl splitting was considered a possible culprit in 
the exccssivc "cgg sinter" forniation (Rcfcr to Section 5.1 of this report for more dctails on "egg sinters") 
expcricnccd in latc 1993 and carly 1994 at high unit loads. Duc to that excessive "egg sinter" expcricnce, 
the fuel nozzlcs wcrc modified in carly 1994, in an attempt to produce finer splitting. The primary air 
nozzle size was increased in dianicter, and thc annular sccondary splitting air ports were reinstalled. 
The former was donc to incrcasc gcncral splitting by pcrniitting higher splitting air flow rates, and the 
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lattcr to cliniinatc thc collcction and subscqricnt dripping of largc pastc lumps off thc outer facc of the 
fucl nozzlc asscnibly. In addition, thc primary splitting air nozzlc rclocatcd further inside the paste 
nozzlc to cnsurc that its dischargc jct would cover thc cntirc arca of thc pastc outlct. Operation with 
this configuration rcsultcd in sniallcr sintcrs indicating that fmcr splitting was indccd occurring, but this 
did not cliniinatc thc problcm. Also, post-bcd combustion was more pronounccd at the higher splitting 
air flows. This configuration rcmaincd in scrvicc for thc rcst of the tcst program; however its 
contribution to rcsolving thc sintcring problcm is considcrcd ncgligiblc comparcd to that of improved 
fluidization through thc usc of fmcr sorbcnt fccdstocks. 

Coal Punip Wetted Parts Corrosion 

Thc chromc plating on thc carbon stccl coal injcction pump cylindcrs, spcctaclc plate, cutting ring and 
dischargc valvc was flaking off, and corrosion of parcnt mctal was occurring. In addition, corrosion was 
found on thc paintcd carbon stccl suction lincs, suction boxcs and S-tubes in places where the paint bad 
flaked off. Thcsc corrosion rclatcd problcms wcrc attributcd to sulfuric acid attack from the coal paste, 
and thcy wcrc solwd through a changc from chromc platcd carbon stccl to chromc platcd stainless steel, 
and a changc in paint conipound. 

Modifications to Minimize Paste Consistency Variations in the Fuel Tank 

Thc fucl tank, which providcs suction to thc CWP pumps is conipriscd of two adjaccnt round tanks that 
arc intcrconncctcd. Thc pastc from thc coal prcparation systcm originally fcd into the far sidc of thc 
south scction. Thc tank agitators wcrc cxpcctcd to niix thc pastc sufkicntly to cnsure homogeneous 
consistcncy of thc pastc in both scctions of thc tank. In practicc; howcvcr, thc north scction tcndcd to 
contain wcttcr pastc than thc south scction. This pastc inconsistcncy Icd to post-bcd combustion 
problcms in thc north sidc of thc boilcr and morc frcqucnt plugging of thc No. 4,5, and 6 coal nozzles, 
which wcrc fcd from thc dricr south scction of the tank. Nurncrous modifications were made to 
improve mixing including dcflcctors at thc tank intcrconncction point and rcversing of the paste tank 
agitators' dircction of rotation. Whilc such changcs hclpcd, thcy wcrc not fully succcssful. The problcm 
was cvcntually rcsolvcd by rclocating thc niixcr to dischargc to both tanks scctions near the middle. 
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Fuel Nozzle Outlet Section Cracking 

The outlet scctions of thc sccond gcncration fucl nozzle cxpcricnccd cracking and erosion of the small 
diameter discharge scctions. Thcsc outlet scctions wcre cxposcd to large tcmpcrature gradients which 
causcd cracking then spalling, which cwntually resulted in incrcascd nozzle outlet diameters. The 
degree of the problem and the life of thcsc components was greatly improwd through a switch from 
Cerium micro-alloycd austenitic stainless stccl to a high chromium nickel basc superalloy. The latter 
material appears to provide commercially acceptable nozzle outlet section lifc. 

6.82 Operating Experience Overview 

The coal injection system functioned reliably. This is particularly evident when considering the fact that 
there was no installed redundancy in the system. The most significant problem was plugging of the 
nozzles, lines, and pumps. While plugs occurred in the system, the plugging was actually a symptom of 
paste prcparation systcm problcms. Paste plugs wcrc not prcvalcnt in the first six months of unit 
Operation, which is likely due to the fact that paste moisture content was kept relatively high. Plugging 
began to be a significant issue by the middlc of 1991, when paste moisture was being reduced in order 
to combat post-bcd combustion. Improvcnicnts in coal crushing achicwd in the middle of 1992 
permitted the production of drycr, morc punipablc paste. With these improvcments, the incidence of 
paste line plugging draniatically dccreascd, howcwr, occasional problems still were experienced 
whenewr thcre werc upscts in the paste preparation system. Another factor which helped minimize 
plugging was the splitting of thc fuel tank inlct chutc to directly feed both scctions of the tank, thereby 
eliminating the prescncc of dricr-thanawragc product in the south section of the tank. 

The fuel nozzle cleaning procedure following combustor trips cvolvcd during thc first two ycars of 
Operation, to provide a reliable fuel nozzlclfiicl line cleaning Operation after combustor trips and in the 
casc where a single line plugged. Thc addition of nitrogcn to the splitting air tubes, coupled with the 
addition of high prcssurc nitrogcn conncctions to the systeni,wcre significant in reducing down time due 
to fuel system pluggagcs. The ability to clean the fuel injection system after a gas turbine trip was never 
adequately dcmonstratcd. 
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6.83 Final Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc notcd during fmal inspcction. 

68.4 Sumnuiry and Conclusions 

Thc expcricncc from Tidd indicatcs that using concrctc industry bascd piston pumps to fecd coal in the 
form of coal watcr pastc to a prcssurizcd PFBC unit is both rcliablc and cffcctivc, provided that the 
pastc is propcrly prcparcd. Notwithstanding thc pastc prcparation issuc, thc most significant issuc for 
dcsigning a coal injcction systcni will bc cnsuring adcquatc fucl distribution and providing adcquatc 
rcdundancy to allow opcration with multiplc pumps out of scrvicc. The sintcring problems, which wcre 
gcncrally attributcd to inadcquatc fucl distribution, wcrc all but rcsolvcd whcn thc bed became more 
actively fluidizcd using fincr sorbcnt. Howvcr, thc dcsign would likcly bcncfit from more fuel 
distribution points to mitigatc high localized hcat input. 

6.9 Sorbent Injection 

6.9.1 System Modifications 

Thcrc wcrc scvcral major modifications complctcd on this systcm. Thesc arc dctailcd below: 

Lockhopper Isolation Valves: 

Thc original dcsign includcd thc tcst installation of two diffcrcnt typcs of lockhopper isolation valves. 

Originally, Evcrlasting sliding doublcdisc valvcs .wcrc installcd to providc inlct and outlet isolation on 
thc cast lockhoppcr train. Nclcs scvcrcscrvicc fullport ball mlvcs wcrc on thc wcst sorbcnt lockhoppcr 
train. This sidc-bysidc comparison providcd opcrating cxpcricncc with diffcrcnt valve typcs in this 
difficult application. 

Problcms wcrc cncountcrcd with all four valvcs (both stylcs and manufacturcrs). Thc Ncles ball valve 
on thc dischargc of thc w s t  lockhoppcr train would bind in opcration. Scvcral modifications wcrc 
complctcd on this valvc. Thc actuator sizc was upgradcd twicc and a local accumulator tank was 
installcd to providc thc incrcascd actuator air rcquircnicnts. Ncxt thc valvc was flipped ovcr so that it 
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scalcd oppositc thc matcrial flow dircction. Finally, thc spring-Ioadcd scat was rcplaced by a rigid fixed 
scat. This combination of changcs sccmcd to solvc most of thc problcms on this valve. 

Opcration of thc Evcrlasting valvcs was morc crratic. Sorbcnt matcrial would build up in the dcad 
spaccs in thc valve body cavity, rcstricting disc nioemcnt. Purgc air was addcd to the valve body but 
this was not suficicnt to prcvcnt sorbcnt buildup. In latc 1991, the valve was switched with the NckS 
ball ~ I v c  and was rcinstallcd on top of thc wcst sorbcnt lockhoppcr. The Everlasting valve, in 
combination with dcad-spacc purgc air has opcratcd acccptably on the inlet of both lockhoppers 
provided adcquatc purgc air is niaintaincd. 

The Nclcs ball valve was installcd with modificd scats and a largcr opcrator on thc discharge of the cast 
Iockhoppcr in latc 1991. Opcration of both Nclcs valvcs as bottom isolation valvcs has been acccptable. 

The final configuration utilizcd Nclcs ball valvcs with rigid scats and largcr actuators mountcd as the 
bottom dischargc isolation valw on both sorbcnt lockhoppcrs. Thc Emlasting valves, with purgc air 
installcd to blow thc dcad air spaccs, arc installcd on thc tops as inlct isolation valws on both 
lockhoppcrs. 

Other Valve Modifications 

A numbcr of othcr sorbcnt systcm valves had to bc niodificd aftcr startup. Thcsc included mlves in the 
lockhoppcr vcnt lincs and in thc sorbcnt transport lincs. All of thcsc valvcs wcrc Cooper valves with full 
port stainlcss stccl balls and floating scats. Thc valvcs would bind and stick whcn exposed to the fine 
sorbcnt dust in thc sorbcnt transport systcm. The problcm was rclatcd to dust accumulating behind the 
scat, crcating a tight clcarancc, which would thcn bind thc ball. On numcrous occasions, thcsc valves 
were disniantlcd, clcancd, niodificd and rcinstallcd only to bind up again during the next operational 
run. Thcsc valvcs wcrc cvcntually rcplaccd. 

Transport Piping Upgrade 

The original sorbcnt transport pipc was madc out of SolidRcsist pipc which is a composite typc pipc. 
Crosses wcrc installcd at all dircctional changcs. Thc crosscs wcrc dcsigncd with dcad lcgs in the 
direction of flow to absorb thc impact and crosion in thc bcnd prior to thc 90" change in dircction. 
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Thc dischargc cnds of thc crosscs in the sorbcnt injcction transport pipc began to fail aftcr 
approximatcly 350 hours of scrvicc. Temporary rcpairs wcrc made by reinforcing the eroded area with 
platc and thcn building ccraniic-fillcd boxcs around thc tcc bcnds. All of thc crosscs were rcplaccd with 
ccramic lincd clbows, in fall 1991. Thc ccraniic uscd was a high alumina matcrial, H inch thick. At the 
cnd of thc thrcc-ycar pcriod, thc matcrial still appcarcd to bc in good condition. The straight sections 
of pipc wcrc not rcplaccd at that timc. 

in August 1992, an inspcction of thc sorbcnt transport pipc downstrcam of the combustor isolation 
valves rcvcalcd scvcrc crosion of thc pipc adjacent to thc combustor isolation valve. It was determined 
that a niisniatch in thc borc dianictcrs, bctwccn thc pipc and thc isolation valve, resulted in erosion in 
the pipc. Thc pipc was rcplaccd with a test scction of a carburizcd, 310H stainlcss steel. 

Thc first straight scction of sorbcnt pipc failcd duc to crosion aftcr approximately 4800 hours of 
opcration. Scvcral days latcr, anothcr holc dcmlopcd just downstrcam of thc combustor isolation valve. 
This lcak was locatcd in thc carburizcd pipc that was installcd in Scptcmbcr 1992. Both leaks were due 
to disturbanccs in thc flow path insidc thc pipc which rcsultcd in accclcratcd crosion of the straight pipc. 
A program was implcmcntcd to rcplacc all of thc SolidRcsist straight piping with H inch thick ccramic- 
lincd pipc. Routinc inspcction of thc ccramic scctions installcd in latc 1991 indicatc no crosion of the 
ccramic scctions. 

Rotary Feeders 

Sorbcnt was fcd from cach lockhoppcr by a star typc rotary fccdcr. Numerous problems were identified 
early in opcration. Binding of thc rotary asscnibly, packing and bcaring problcms, and problems with 
thc control rangc at low fccdcr spccds wcrc common, duc to thc scmrc dust loading. 

Thc first problcm that dcvclopcd on thc fccdcr was with control rangc of the fccdcr at lower speeds. 
During initial combined cyclc opcrations, it was found that thc fccdcr could not bc slowcd sufficicntly 
to satisfy low sorbcnt fccd rcquircmcnts. The fccdcr sprockct was changcd, in December 1990 to 
improvc low-spccd charactcristics. Thc nccd to opcratc at lowcr spccds prccipitated another problcm. 
Thc existing fccdcr drive systcm could not producc sufficicnt torquc at low spccds to overcome binding 
in thc fccdcr and thc wight of thc sorbcnt on top of thc fccdcr. Purge air was introduced to the end 
cavitics of tlic fccdcr to kccp matcrial from building up bctwccn thc rotor and the end housing near the 
shaft packing to rcducc binding. 
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The 15 hp fccdcr motors wcrc rcplaccd with 3 hp motors. This rcduccd thc binding problcrhs that were 
occurring at thc lowcr fccdcr spccds. 

Pickup Pots 

The transition from the rotary fccdcr dischargc to thc sorbcnt transport pipc is a scvcrc scrvice location. 
The sorbcnt is discharged from thc rotary fccdcr into a largc arca where it is entrained in the sorbent 
transport air and swcpt into thc sorbcnt transport pipc. Originally, thc pickup pots wcre fabricated from 
stainlcss stccl platc. Thcsc wcrc replaced within the first ycar. Over the ncxt ycar, the inside surface 
of the pot was wcld rcpaircd with hard surfacing wcld rod in ordcr to rcducc the erosion rate. Finally, 
in the spring of 1993, thc pickup pots wcrc rcplaccd with ccramic Iincd pots. The ceramic withstood the 
erosion and rcmaincd in good condition throughout thc rcniaindcr of thc tcst program. 

Sorbent Distribution Piping 

The original plant dcsign includcd two sorbcnt injcction nozzlcs penetrating the combustor and boiler 
front wall at thc same clcvation as thc fucl nozzlcs. Thc nozzles were bctwecn the #2 and #3 fuel 
nozzles and bctwccn thc #4 and #5 fuci nozzlcs. Sincc carly 1991, the qucstion of sorbent distribution 
and its impact on sorbcnt utilization has bccn of primary conccm. Several different types of sorbcnt 
distribution nozzlcs and configurations wcrc tcstcd to cvaluatc thc impact of sorbcnt distribution on 
sorbent utilization. Thcsc tcsts includcd siniplc tccs installcd on the end of the two existing sorbcnt 
nozzlcs, tccs with skatcboards above thcni, and a rcdcsigncd four-point distribution system. The 
mcchanical aspccts of thcsc modifications arc bricfly discusscd bclow and thc performance emluation 
is discusscd carlicr in Section 5 2 .  

Original Two-Point Injection Nozzles 

Thc original sorbcnt injcction points wcrc locatcd bctwccn thc fucl nozzles as discusscd above and only 
cxtcndcd about six inchcs into thc fluidizcd bcd. Latcr, thcy wcrc cxtcndcd to about a four foot 
pcnctration. Still latcr in thc projcct, thc noulcs wcrc cut off and again only cxtcndcd six inchcs into 
the fluid bcd. This configuration is considcrcd thc basc for sorbcnt utilization improvements. 
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Initial Tees on Four Foot Nozzles 

In May 1991, in thc first attcmpt to tcst rcdistribution of sorbcnt in thc bcd, standard 90" pipe tees were 
installcd on the end of both sorbcnt injcction nozzlcs in thc bcd. At thc timc, thc sorbcnt injcction 
nozzlcs cxtcndcd four fcct into thc bcd. Thc tccs wcrc rcniovcd aftcr onc run, whcn it was suspcctcd 
that thcy wcrc contributing to primary cyclonc pluggagcs. 

Tees With Skateboards 

Thc next attcnipt at sorbcnt rcdistribution occurrcd in Fcbruary 1W. During this test, tees wcrc agah 
installcd on thc cnds of four fcct sorbcnt nozzlcs. In addition, short pipc sections wcre installcd on the 
cnds of thc tccs and dircctcd sorbcnt flow toward thc adjaccnt fucl nozzlcs. Sorbcnt ditertcr plates, 
known as skatcboards (which cxtcndcd from thc sorbcnt pipc to thc coal skatcboard), were installcd. 
Thc cntirc configuration was intcndcd to distributc thc sorbcnt in the bcd and to obtain some mixing 
with thc fucl undcr thc coal skatcboard. This modification was abandoncd due to an ongoing problcm 
with in-bcd dcposits. (Rcfcr to Scction 5.9 of thc rcport covcring thc first 3 ycars of Operation.) 

Higher Velocities With Tees 

In Scptcnibcr 1993, hcavy wall tccs were rcinstallcd on thc cnd of four foot cxtcnsions on the sorbcnt 
nozzlcs in thc bcd. No sorbcnt skatcboards wcrc installcd, but the tccs had pipc extensions that dircctcd 
the sorbcnt at thc ccntcr of thc coal skatcboards. Orificcs wcrc installcd on thc four cnds of the tccs 
to try and maintain vclocity. Thc tccs also had splittcr platcs installcd down the ccnterlinc of the 
common inlct lincs to cvcnly distributc thc sorbcnt bctwccn thc two dischargcs. This configuration 
opcratcd for 487-hours. No sorbcnt clinkcr formations wcrc obscrvcd. Thc tccs wcrc found to bc 
scwrcly crodcd at thc splittcr platcs and orificcs. Onc Icg of onc tcc was found totally pluggcd with 
sorbcnt. Thc tccs wcrc rcniovcd sincc no significant incrcasc in sorbcnt utilization was obscrvcd. 

Four Point Distribution 

Thc fourpoint distribution systcm was originally installcd as a tcmporary tcst arrangcmcnt. This 
configuration involvcd splitting thc two sorbcnt pipcs into four pipcs outsidc of the boilcr and then 
pcnctrating thc boilcr front wall with four scparatc sorbcnt nozzlcs. In addition, the nozzlcs only 
pcnctratcd six inchcs into thc fluidized bcd and thc flow dircction was from thc front wall to the rear 
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wall. All of the piping incorporated convcntional pipe sections made from heavy wall stainless steel. The 
two new boilcr pcnctration points wcre bctwccn the # I  fucl nozzle and the reinjection nozzle on the 
right side of the boilcr, and a mirror imagc on thc left side. Sorbent was now injected betwcen all 
adjacent fucl nozzles except the ccntcr two. This tcniporary piping eroded rapidly, necessitating a return 
to the original twopoint fccd configuration until ceramic linc piping was obtained. 

Ceramic Distribution Pipe 

In early February 1994, pcrniancnt ceramic-lincd sorbcnt distribution piping was installed that duplicated 
the fourpoint Configuration outlined abovc. The unit was returned to scrvicc and operated in this 
configuration for the rcmaindcr of the test period. 

6.9.2 Operating Experience Overview 

During thc initial six to ninc months of opcration, thc sorbcnt injcction systcm availability and reliability 
was poor. Numerous valvc, fccdcr and control logic problcnis resulted in the system tripping out of 
scrvicc. Restarting the systcm was time consuming and difficult. Resolution of valve problems was an 
on-going project. The worst valvcs wcrc rcpaircd, rcplaccd, or rclocatcd within the first ycar of 
opcration. Howcvcr, valvc opcration reliability was still an issue on scvcral valvcs well into the third year 
of plant opcration. 

Reliability of thc sorbcnt transport system was affected by the transport piping. Since the first erosion 
failure occurred after 350 hours of coal fire opcration, replacement of sections of the sorbent transport 
system was accomplishcd in succcssivc, convcnicnt outages. The ceramic pipe sections that have been 
installed appcar to be acccptablc for this type of application. Little or no subsequent wear was 
expericnccd. 

Since early 1992, thc general availability of thc sprbcnt injcction system has been acceptable. 

6.93 Final Inspection 

The modifications made to incorporatc ccraniic lincd components in the sorbcnt injection system provcd 
wry effcctivc. No indication of crosion was found in any component having properly installcd ceramic 
lining. 
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Aftcr cxpcricncing poor availability and rcliability during thc first ycar of operations, the sorbent 
injcction systcni cvolvcd to attain an acccptablc lcvcl of pcrformancc and rcliability. 

6.10 Cyclone Ash Removal 

Cyclone Ash Removal System Pluggage 

Onc of thc most pcrsistcnt problcms with cycloncs was pluggagc of the ash removal systcm. Pluggages 
in cithcr thc primary or sccondary cycloncs wcrc inimcdiatcly noticcablc. Thc cyclonc dip lcgs would 
quickly fill with ash to ncarly thc top of thc cyclonc conc. Oncc thc primary cyclonc was fillcd, the ash 
would bc carricd over into thc sccondary cyclonc and would quickly ovcrwhclm the secondary ash 
rcmoval systcm. At that point, thc sccondary cyclonc would bcgin to fill with ash. Whcn both a primary 
and secondary cyclonc pluggcd and fillcd with ash, untrcatcd gas would rcach thc gas turbine and rcsult 
in high ratcs of crosion. Ovcr thc first thrcc ycars of opcration, this sccnario occurrcd only once - in 
latc 1990. Thc unit opcratcd for scvcral hours until it was vcrificd that both cycloncs were pluggcd. 
Subscqucnt inspcction rcwalcd noticcablc gas turbinc crosion. Bascd on thcsc observations, a policy 
was cstablishcd to trip thc unit as soon as cyclonc pluggagc was suspcctcd. 

It was wry difficult to opcratc thc unit for any cxtcndcd timc pcriod without cxpcricncing sccondary 
cyclonc pluggagc. Sccondary cyclonc pluggagcs wcrc originally handlcd in thc same fashion as primary 
cyclonc pluggagc - thc unit was shutdown. Howcvcr, by mid 1991 it bccame apparent that secondary 
cyclonc pluggagcs had littlc impact on gas turbinc crosion. Thcrcforc, from mid 1991 to early 1993, the 
unit was not shutdown whcn a sccondary cyclonc pluggcd, and was opcratcd for a considcrablc amount 
of timc with sccondary cycloncs pluggcd. 

AI1 sccondary cycloncs havc opcratcd propcrly sincc thc sccondary cyclonc ash removal systcm was 
rcplaccd in spring 1993. Sincc that timc, thc sccondary cycloncs haw bccn out of service for a few 
hours. 
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6.10.1 System Modifications 

Thc cyclonc ash rcmoval systcms for both thc primary and sccondary cycloncs havc bccn significantly 
modificd. Thc primary ash rcmoval systcm was dccouplcd from thc sccondary ash rcmoval system and 
had scvcral modifications niadc to thc systcm itsclf. Thc secondary ash removal systcm was totally 
rcplaccd. Thc following is a bricf ovcrvicw of thc niorc significant modifications madc to each of these 
systcms: 

Primary Ash Removal System 

The plant bcgan initial opcration with bcd niatcrial on Octobcr 19, 1990, and progressed in steps up to 
the first coal-find conibincdcyclc opcration. During thc run the wcck of Dcccmbcr 15,1990, the first 
cyclonc ash rcmoval problcms occurrcd. 

The following scctions addrcss thc problcnis idcntificd in thc primary ash rcmoml systcm: 

Internal Ash Cooler Return Chambers 

The intcrnal ash coolcrs arc an intcgrai part of thc ash cooling systcm dcsigncd to cool the ash to an 
acccptablc lcvcl for dischargc from thc conibustor vcsscl. Air inlcakagc in thc primary ash systcm 
bccamc a major issuc in Junc through August 1991. During that pcriod, air tcsting of the systcm 
rcvcalcd significant numbcrs of gaskcts on thc coolcr rcturn chambcrs and tcc bcnds to be lcaking so 
scvcrely that thc systcm could not bc prcssurizcd for an air lcakagc tcst. Many gaskcts had to be 
rcplaccd and bolts rctorqucd bcforc thc systcm could pass an acccptablc lcakagc tcst. 

Subsequcntly, thc cntirc ash systcm was disasscniblcd. A dctailcd inspcction rcvcalcd a combination 
of shop fabrication and dcsign ovcrsights. Thcrc wcrc significant mismatchcs in thc mating flangcs 
bctwecn thc ash coolcr pipc flangcs and thc rcturn chanibcr casting flangcs. This rcsultcd in a reduction 
in scating surfacc of thc gaskct bctwccn thc rcturn chanibcr and thc pipc flange. This 63% reduction 
in gaskct scating surfacc rcsultcd in an incffcctivc gaskcting installation. 

This problcni was corrcctcd by machining down thc faccs of thc pipc flangcs to achieve a flat and 
continuous gaskct scaling surfacc. This modification appcarcd to bc succcssful until mid 1993 when 
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failurcs of thc graphitc gaskct bcgan to occur. A program to rcplacc all of thcsc gaskets was initiated 
in carly 1994. 

Internal Ash Cooler Return Chamber End Caps 

Thc cnd of cach ash coolcr rcturn chambcr has a rcctanylar cnd cap which is rcmovablc for inspcction 
of the rctiirn chambcr. This cnd cap has a raiscd-facc scaling surface for thc gaskct. 

This flangc was found to bc a major sourcc of air Icaks. Tcmpcraturc was dctcrmined to be a 
significant factor - thc hottcst rcturn chambcrs lcakcd worst and thc coolcst usually did not leak at all. 

A dctailcd inspcction of thcsc cnd caps rcvcalcd scvcral dcsign and fabrication flaws. The first was with 
thc bolt holcs cast into thc cnd caps. Thc holcs wcrc dcsigncd to be 10 mm but, in fact, were slightly 
largcr. Thc bolt holc location tolcrancc was & 05 mm, which was difficult to achicvc. The bolts were 
hex head cap scrcws with washcr faccs. Thc washcr facc O.D. was smallcr than specified. 

All of thcsc factors rcsultcd in many of thc cnd cap bolts bcing off center in the end cap holes, and one 
side of thc bolt slipping down into thc bolt holc. Thc rcsultant impropcr torquing resulted in incffcctive 
scaling. 

In addition, inspcctions rcvcalcd thc faccs of thc castings to haw significant sand pits. Thcsc pits 
somctimcs wcrc on thc narrow raiscd-facc gaskct surfacc. Pits in this arca compromiscd an alrcady 
marginal gaskct condition. Sonic of thc cnd caps wcrc latcr ground down to climinatc the pits in the 
gaskct arca. 

All of thcsc bolts wcrc rcplaccd, along with thc addition of standard flat washcrs and graphite gaskets 
in 1991. Whilc this improvcd thc air inlcakagc problcm, lcakagc of thcsc flangcs continucd to bc a 
routinc niaintcnancc conccm, approxiniatcly 20% of thcsc gaskcts wcrc rcplaccd during any routine 
outagc . 

Casting Quality 

All of thc tcc bcnds, coolcr rctum chambcrs, and coolcr outlct collcction hcadcrs in the original ash 
rcnioval systcni wcrc cast from an crosion-rcsistant matcrial. Whilc this niatcrial was very cffcctiw 
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against erosion, the quality of thc castings was marginal. Many of the castings exhibited sand pits and 
gas vcnt holcs in thc gaskct scating arca. Thcsc wcrc rcplaccd or rcpaircd. 

Primary Suction Nozzle Strainers And Purge Air Nozzles 

A numbcr of ash rcmoval suction nozzlc blockagcs wcrc attributed to eithcr ash sinters formcd in the 
cyclone whcn a primary cyclonc firc occurred or to spalling chips of cyclonc refractory which brcak off 
thc refractory in thc cyclonc. An cffcctivc modification to prcvcnt suction nozzle blockage was 
installation of strainer cans around thc circumfcrcncc of thc suction nozzlc. Thcre were no instances 
of blocked suction nozzlc inlcts from refractory chips or ash sinters, cxccpt during a significant ash fire 
in a primary cyclonc. 

Since thc suction nozzlcs takc thcir ash/gas strcani flow off thc bottom of thc bcllows boxes, the suction 
nozzles can casily bc ovcrwhclmcd with ash from a cyclonc ash fall or ash loading upset or "burp". This 
results in a pluggagc of thc ash linc, with no rcliablc mcthod to reestablish transport flow. In order 
to maintain a rcliablc sourcc of transport flow into thc ash linc, a small orificcd purge line was installed 
to channel air into thc inlct of thc suction nozzlc. This linc takcs air dircctly from thc combustor vcssel 
and routcs it dircctly into thc suction nozzlc, thereby maintaining transport flow evcn if gas flow from 
the cyclonc dip Icg is rcduccd or climinatcd. 

Secondary Ash Removal System 

Thc original dcsign for thc systcm was bascd on achieving sufficicnt vclocitics within the systcm to 
transport thc ash. It was also bclicvcd that thc F t c m s  wcrc balanced sufficicntly, so that the secondary 
systcm could bc couplcd downstrcam to thc primary ash rcmoml systcm without any ncgativc impacts 
on cithcr systcm. Thc actual vclocitics in thc systcm provcd to bc too low, and wcrc rcviscd upwards. 
The systcnis wcrc dccouplcd aftcr it was dctcrniincd that the cxpcctcd balance bctwcen the two systems 
was not achicvablc. Thcsc two modifications significantly improvcd systcm rcliability. 

Thc next major challcngc was to climinatc ash buildup in thc long sccondary cyclonc dip legs. This ash 
could suddenly collapx into thc dip Icg, and ovcrwhclm thc suction nozzlc. A companion problcm also 
cxistcd in providing sufficient niotivc forcc to kccp thc dip lcg clcar of ash at low pressure vcssel 
prcssurcs, such as thosc cncountcrcd at start up and shutdown. 
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Aftcr cxhaiisting most possibilitics for making thc original sccondary ash rcmoval system rcliablc, a 
dccision was niadc to rcplacc thc system in its cntircty with a ncw system using an independent ash line 
from cach cyclonc. 

Transport Capacity 

Problcms with thc sccondary cyclonc ash rcnioval systcni startcd shortly aftcr unit start up. 
Five of scvcn sccondary cycloncs pluggcd 74'2 hours into initial coal fire. Thc pluggagcs wcre 
attributcd to low transport capacity during unit start-up. As a rcsult, fluidizing purge air nozzlcs were 
installcd that would kccp thc inlct arca around thc suction nozzlc fluidizcd and pcrmit ordcrly flow of 
ash into thc suction nozzlc. 

Pluggagcs during subscqucnt runs confirmcd that thc transport capacity of thc sccondary ash system was 
marginal, cspccially at low combustor vcsscl prcssurcs. A niultistcp program was initiated to improve 
transport capacity. Thc first stcp was to rcducc thc intcrnal ash coolcr from clcvcnpasscs to thrce- 
passcs. Sincc this would incrcasc thc ash tcnipcraturc lcaving thc combustor, thc bypassed external ash 
coolcr was rcinstallcd to aid in ash cooling. This provcd hclpful, but did not eliminate the problem. 

Subscqucntly, thc sccondary and primary ash rcnioval systcnis wcrc dccouplcd, and the sccondary ash 
rcmoval linc was routcd into thc prccipitator inlct duct. In addition, cxtcnsivc air flow tests were 
conductcd on all scvcn ash lincs within thc combustor vcsscl. 

Thc rcsults of thcsc air flow tcsts wcrc significant. Thc original dcsign assumcd a high erosion potential 
rcsulting from high vclocitics,and the systcni was dcsigncd to addrcss thosc conccms. The air flow tests 
showcd that thc actual vclocitics in the ash lincs wcrc significantly lowcr than dcsign. 

Modifications wcrc niadc, during subscqucnt outagcs, to incrcasc systcm capacity and eliminate other 
potcntial causcs of pluggagc. Thcsc modifications includcd: 

Rcinstallation of thc sccondary suction nozzlc fluidizing nozzlcs. 

Installation of "hot boxcs" on thc boilcr bottom to prchcat the air to thc sccondary fluidizing 
nozzlcs. 

Elimination of thc sccondary cyclonc dip Icg coolcrs. 
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Implcnicntation of a ncw combustor vcsscl startup prcwarming proccdurc. 

Incrcasing transport capacity by incrcasing thc cxtcrnal sccondary ash linc to 1.6 times the original 
arca. 

Pluggagc problcms continiicd to impact thc systcm. A dccision was takcn in mid 1991 to opcratc the 
unit, evcn if onc sccondary cyclonc was pluggcd. 

The following is a discussion of problcms that wcrc cncountcrcd aftcr the first quarter of 1991: 

Transport System Integrity 

The sccondary ash systcm was plagucd by air Icakagc and dcposit blockage in the ash cooler collection 
hcadcrs. 

Throughout Summcr 1991, thc sccondary ash systcm suffcrcd fivc ash linc plugs. Originally, it was 
thought that transport capacity problcms wcrc surfacing again. Howcvcr aftcr inspcctions, it was found 
that blockagc of thc combincd ash linc was thc problcm. Thc ash pipc in thc thcrmal slccvc through 
thc combustor vcsscl wall had slippcd out of its scating ring. Thc rcsultant slippagc had significantly 
rcstrictcd thc arca of thc conibincd ash linc. At thc sanic timc, a hard dcposit had built up on the 
collcction hcadcr bctwccn thc #24 and #25 ash lincs. Again, this buildup significantly restrictcd the 
cross scction of thc ash transport linc. Thcsc problcms wcrc corrcctcd. 

Flange Air Inieakage Modifications 

As discusscd in thc primary ash rcmoml scction, air inlcakagc at rcturn chambcr and tee bend flangcs 
also inipactcd thc sccondary ash rcmoml systcm. Sincc thc carly indications were that the secondary 
ash was not crosivc, a dccision was takcn in fall 1991 to wcld thc systcm up solid. 
All of thc cast tcc bcnds and rcturn chambcrs in thc scwn individual ash lincs were rcplaccd by 
prcfabricatcd stainlcss stccl 90" tccs, with a dcad Icg in thc dircction of flow. The return chambers 
were rcplaccd by two 90" tccs in scrics. 

This modification cliniinatcd all flangcs in thc sccondary ash linc bctwccn thc suction nozzle flange up 
to the collcction hcadcr flangc. 
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Ash Cooler Return Chamber Erosion/ Replacement 

Thc intcrnal sccondary ash coolcr rcturn chanibcrs wcrc rcplaccd in fall 1991 with solid welded stainless 
stccl rcturn bcnds. 

Total Secondary Ash Removal System Replacement 

Thc cntirc sccondary ash rcnioval systcm was rcplaccd in carly 1993. Six ncw lincs were run from the 
suction noulcs to thc cconomizcr outlct duct. 

6.10.2 Operating Experience Overview 

Primary Ash Removal Experience 

Thc primary ash rcrnoval systcni opcrating cxpcricncc was acccptablc, but its maintcnance rcquircmcnts 
wcrc cxccssivc and unacccptablc for a comnicrcial plant. 

Ovcr thc first two ycars of opcrations, thc primary cyclonc ash rcmoval systcm had limited impact on 
unit opcration. Howcwr, thc nccd to routincly rcpair lcaks in thc primary systcrn in ordcr to minimize 
air inlcakagc and maximizc systcm reliability was strcsscd. 

Thc final primary ash rcnioval systcrn configuration prowd capablc of pcrforming thc required function, 
as long as tlic systcm air lcakagc ratc was niininiizcd through cxtcnsivc routinc maintcnance. 

Secondary Ash Removal Experience 

Thc original sccondary ash rcmoval systcrn was not capablc of pcrforming its dcsign function. Thc first 
two ycars of unit opcrations wcrc only complctcd aftcr it was acknowlcdgcd that unit opcrations would 
haw to continuc dcspitc sccondary cyclonc pluggagcs. Thc reliability and availability of this systcm was 
totally unacccptablc. No aniount of maintcnancc could bc complctcd to assurc trouble-frcc opcration 
of thc systcni during thc ncxt opcration run. Thc sccondary ash rcmoval systcrn was truly the "Achilles 
Hccl" of thc plant. 
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At the bcginning of the third ycar of opcration (1993), it was dccidcd to rcplaccd the entire secondary 
ash systcni with a ncw systcni consisting of six indcpcndcnt ash lincs. Sincc that systcm was installcd, 
thc sccondary ash systcm opcratcd at alniost 100% rcliability. From Junc 1993 to thc end of thc test 
program, thc secondary ash systcni only pluggcd on two occasions, and suffcrcd one deposition/ erosion- 
related failurc. 

Shortly aftcr thc rcviscd systcm was installcd, an ash fall occurrcd in all six sccondary cycloncs during 
startup. Oncc coal firc was achicvcd with a corrcsponding highcr combustor vcssel pressure, all six lincs 
were unpluggcd via thc ash linc blowback valve stations. Each linc was isolatcd back to the economizcr, 
high-prcssurc sorbcnt air was blown back up thc linc into thc dip Icg and thcn flow was reestablished 
to the cconomizcr. Each linc was clcarcd individually and rcturncd to scrvice immediately once the 
blowback was complctcd. On anothcr occasion, a hard dcposit of ash bridgcd over the ash line orifice 
in onc ash linc at thc cconomizcr. The linc was isolatcd from thc combustor, the deposit roddcd out 
and thc linc rcturncd to scrvicc. 

An erosion failurc occurrcd in Dcccmbcr 1993, on a long-radius bcnd outsidc of the combustor. A very 
hard dcposit had built up insidc the ash Iinc and rcsultcd in crosion of thc ash linc in the same vicinity 
as the dcposit. Thc ash linc was isolated at thc combustor, thc failure was isolated within the specially 
dcsigncd bcnd, and thc ash linc was placcd back into scrvicc. All of this was accomplished within 20 
minutcs of thc original failurc. 

The only problcm that inipactcd rcviscd sccondary ash systcm availability was the buildup of an 
cxtrcmcly hard dcposit in thc ash lincs that rcsultcd in thc crosion failurc. Thcsc dcposits occurrcd in 
high impact arcas with no rcylarity, and could not bc prcdictcd. No cxplanation of the causc of thc 
dcposits was found. 

6.103 System Inspection 

A sclcctcd samplc of both thc primary and sccondary ash rcmoval piping systcms was rcmovcd as part 
of the final inspcction program. Thc following was obscrvcd: 
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Primary ash removal system: 

A numbcr of crosion rcsistant "Tcc" bcnds and intcrnal ash coolcr turnaround hcads were scctioncd for 
inspcction. Thc cast matcrial showcd no significant crosion. It is expcctcd that thc service lifc of such 
bcnds would bc acccptablc in a commcrcial application. 

Secondary ash removal system: 

A numbcr of long radius bcnds, installcd in 1993 as part of climinating flangc conncctions in the 
sccondary systcm, werc scctioncd for intcrnal inspcction. Thc inspcction confirmed previous 
obscrvations that crosion is not a significant issuc in thc xcondary ash rcmoval systcm. 

6.10.4 Summary and Conclusions 

Thc cyclonc ash rcmoval systcms havc had a significant ncgativc impact on unit opcrations, availability 
and rcliability. Thc original sccondary ash rcnioval systcni dcsign did not work. Thc rcdcsigncd systcm 
installcd in carly 1993 was succcssful and dcnionstratcd that pncurnatic ash transport is viablc for this 
typc of application. 

The currcnt systcm achicvcd and surpasscd its opcration goals for availability, reliability, and 
maintainability. Howevcr, thc systcm rcquircs optimization to minimize gas transport requirements. 

Thc primary ash rcnioval systcni as installcd is a partial succcss. Thc ovcrall systcm dcsign appcars to 
bc acccptablc howcvcr lcak tight flangcs which can survivc thc high opcrating tcmpcrature arc not fully 
provcn. A high incidcncc of gaskct failurc was cvidcnt. Thc dcvclopmcnt of welding tcchniqucs 
pcrmitting wclding of thc crosion rcsistant niatcrial into thc systcm would significantly rcducc 
niaintcnancc and iniprovc rcliability. Equipnicnt niodifications would bc rcquircd bcfore thc systcm 
could bc conimcrcializcd. Thc ability to maintain thc systcm must bc thoroughly emluatcd for a 
commcrcial systcm. Thc air inlcakagc problcnis associatcd with thc hundrcds of boltcd flangcs must bc 
rcsolvcd. Thc ability to unplug ash linc pluggagcs on-linc niust bc fully dcvclopcd. The systcm shows 
good promisc, but must bc iniprovcd furthcr bcforc it can bc considcrcd a commercial systcm. 
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6.11 Bed Ash Removal 

6.11.1 System Modifications 

Evaluation of thc Tidd bed-ash cooling systcni, prior to unit start up, indicated that the system would 
not be capable of cooling thc bcd ash drains to thc dcsircd tcmpcraturc. A dcsign modification was 
implcmcntcd to provide additional cooling air to lowcr parts of thc bottom hoppcrs. Several additional, 
minor modifications wcrc niadc to improvc thc reliability of thc systcm. Thc two ball valvcs uscd for 
lockhoppcr prcssurization wcrc niodificd with largcr actuators to ensure smooth valve operation. The 
solcnoid valvcs in thc air lincs to thc L-valvcs wcrc rcplaccd and rcstrictivc orifices rcmovcd bccausc 
the prcssurc drop across thc original valvcs was insuficicnt to allow the valvcs to operate. Thc drip 
chute on thc cnd of onc of thc convcyors was cnlargcd to prcvcnt ash buildup around the convcyor 
rollcrs. h t c  in the operating period, dams wcrc addcd in thc L-valvcs in an attempt to resolve ash flow 
through problcms cxpcricnccd with fincr bcd material. 

6.11.2 Operating Experience Overview 

The bcd ash rcmoval systcm provcd to bc one of thc niorc rcliablc systems at Tidd. Thc systcm 
opcratcd as dcsigncd and without cxcessivc maintenance. Good flowability of thc bcd ash undoubtedly 
contributed to thc high rcliability of thc systcm. Thc fcw trouble spots wcrc ball valve seat wcar and 
conveyor bclt and roller wcar. Occasionally, high ash tcnipcraturc in thc boilcr bottom hoppcr bottoms 
was encountcrcd, particularly whcn problcms wcrc cxpcricnccd with the control of the L-valvcs. The 
ash cooling systcm functioncd wcll until mid-1994, wficn fmcr sorbent sizcs wcre tested. The switch to 
fincr sorbent fccd rcsultcd in bcd ash L-valvc flow control problcnis and insufficient ash cooling. It is 
bclievcd that thc fmcr bcd material tcndcd to "rat holc" down through the boilcr bottom hoppcrs, thus 
significantly reducing thc contact arca and timc for thc cooling air, resulting in excessively hot ash 
reaching thc bottom hoppcr outlcts. Thc c~rcnicly fmc bcd ash also tcndcd to flow through the L- 
mlves without pulsc air prcscnt, making control of thc drain rate difficult. Thc above noted dams that 
wcrc addcd in thc L-valvcs provcd somewhat succcssful at rcsolving thc L-valvc ash flow through 
problcm. Thc ash rat holing problcm was ncvcr solvcd. and it bccamc a scvcrc operating difficulty 
whenevcr sorbent fecd top sizcs wcrc bclow 12 nicsh, limiting cithcr tcst load or test duration. 
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6.113 System Inspection 

No unusual conditions or wcar wcrc notcd. 

6.11.4 Summary and Conclusions 

Thc ovcrall pcrformancc of thc systcm proEd cxccllcnt. No forccd outagcs wcre ever causcd by the 
bcd ash rcnioval systcm. Howcvcr, if frncr ash is to bc cqcctcd in futurc commercial PFBC units, then 
the bcd bottoms will nccd to bc rcdcsigncd to avoid "ratholing" and the L-valves dcsigns will need to 

bc modificd to prcvcnt ash flow through problcms. 

6.12 Bed Ash Reiqjection 

6.12.1 System Modifications Completed 

Vent Line Orifice 

Thc main vcnt linc orificcs wcrc rcduccd in size to climinatc excessive venting capacity. 

Low Load LValve Fluidizing Air Isolation Valve 

A tight shutoff manual ball typc isolation valvc was addcd in the air supply line to the L-valve to 
climinatc air lcakagc which causcd matcrial to flow whcn thc L-valve was not bcing pulsed. 

Vent Line Isolation Valves 

Thc vent linc isolation MIES cxpcricnccd difficulty in closing complctcly, rcsulting in Icakagc. Thcse 
valvcs, which originally rclicd only on thc actuator spring to cffcct closurc, wcrc modificd to have control 
air assist in thc closing. 
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LValve Restriction Plates 

For cost&fcctie dcsign and procurcmcnt, thc L-valvcs for Tidd and its sister units were all made the 
same sizc cvcn though thc spccificd maxiniuni ratc of unit load changc for Tidd was only half that of 
the othcr units (2% pcr minutc vcrsus 4%). In ordcr to limit thc maximum ash flow rate and provide 
sufficient capacity turndown, rcstriction platcs wcrc incorporatcd into thc Tidd L-valve vertical inlct Icg. 
Due to problcnis with plugging of thc L-vales, thcsc rcstriction platcs wcrc rcmoved. This modification 
was of somc bcncfit. 

6.12.2 Operating Experience Overview 

The bcd ash rcinjcction systcm functioncd rcliably in achicving dcsircd bcd hcight changes. The 
maximum ratc of unit load changc capability was spccificd as 2% of full load pcr minutc; however, due 
to conccrns about unit stability and the conccrn of ovcrloading the cycloncs from the additional dust 
loading gcncratcd whcn rapidly changing bcd Icvcl, thc systcm was opcratcd with a maximum rate of 
changc of 1 % ~  pcr minutc. 

The most significant opcrating issuc with thc systcni was occasional plugging in the feed lines from the 
rcinjcction vcsscls to thc bcd. Such plugs or rcstrictions wcrc causcd by largc chunks of agglomcratcd 
bcd matcrial bcconiing lodgcd at thc L-valvc rcstriction platcs. Rcmoval of thc restriction platcs moved 
thc chokc point furthcr upstrcam to the standpipc inlcts locatcd insidc the rcinjcction vessels. It is now 
bclicvcd that thc bcd agglomcrations which causcd thc plugs wcrc not bcing formed in the reinjection 
vessels, but wcrc rathcr bcing drawn out of thc bcd by thc suction nozzle and lift line. This theory was 
borne out in thc fual ycar of opcration. Bcd rcinjcction vcssel discharge line plugs were nearly non- 
existing aftcr improved fluidization was attaincd. 

. 

Whcn attcnipting to usc spcnt bcd ash to start thc unit, thc bcd niatcrial tcndcd to brcak up exccssively. 
This rcsultcd in problcnis with overloading of thc primary cyclone ash removal system, which 
cxpcricnccd numcrous plugs. Fccd matcrial attrition also taxcd thc storagc capability of the rcinjcction 
systcm in rcgard to its ability to attain suficicnt start bcd hcight. Thcse problcms wcrc solved at Tidd 
through thc use of sand for thc initial start bcd. 

Whcn thc niatcrial storcd in thc rcinjcction vcssels was fincr than normal, uncontrollable matcrial 
outflow was sonietimcs cxpcricnccd whcn no fluidizing air flow was admittcd to the L-valves. 
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Thc systcni controls includc a rccirculation niodc to circulatc matcrial from thc bed when operating at 
stcady bcd hcights for cxtcndcd durations. This modc of opcration was intcndcd to insure that the 
matcrial storcd in thc vcsscls was rclativcly hot. It was fclt that high fccd ratcs of ash cooled to the 
combustor vcsscl tcnipcraturc would prcscnt an cxccssivc hcat sink to thc bed during rapid load 
hcrcascs, which wcrc likcly not tolcrablc by thc bcii tcmpcraturc controls. Thc recirculation systcm was 
ncvcr uscd for this purposc and no significant bcd tcmpcraturc control problcms were experienced. 
Homvcr; as notcd abovc, thc maximum ratc of load changc uscd was typically kept to less than 1% per 
minutc. Bcd ash rccirculation was uscd to niovc bcd matcrial in attcmpts at mitigatiug the sintering 
problcms cncountcrcd in carly 1994. 

6.123 System Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc notcd. 

6.12.4 Summary and Conclusions 

Thc bcd ash rcinjcction systcm functioncd vcry rcliably and can for thc most part bc considered a fully 
commercial dcsign. Thc ability for a PFBC unit to follow a load changc dcmand has only been 
dcnionstratcd at rclativcly low ratcs of changc; howcvcr, this is not Sccn as a major issue at this time. 
Occasional plugging of thc L-valvcs rcmains thc only significant problcm, howem, this can be avoided 
if in-bcd agglomcrations arc minimizcd by insuring adcquatc bcd fluidization. 

6.13 Gas Turbine/ Compressor 

6.13.1 System Modifications Completed 

Seal/ Cooling Air Orifices 

Thc seal/cooling air oriticcs in thc gas turbinc wcrc rcsizcd carly in 1991 to balance the HP turbine 4th 
stagc and LPT inlct and outlct disk tcmpcraturcs. Thc scallcooling-air orifices were again rcsized in 
spring 1992, following a tcsting program with an'adjustablc orificc, to incrcasc thc tcmpcraturc at the 
inlct of thc 1st stagc of thc HP turbinc. Onc of thc two was furthcr modificd for the addition of an 
cxtcrnal dry-air supply for start ups. Thc HPT inlct scals wcrc modificd during 1993 to incorporate a 
variablc orificc in placc of thc fixcd orificc and to providc an cxtcrnal air supply. As 1994 came to a 
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close, unit tcsting shiftcd to attaining maxiniuni firing ratcs on thc unit. Thc gas turbine was then being 
subjcctcd to thc highcst conibincd gas wight and gas tcmpcraturc of the cntirc program. Insufficient 
disc cooling air to thc LPT was again found to bc a problcm. This was rcsolwd by increasing the size 
of the orificcs. 

Cold Air Intercept/ Bypass Valves 

The cold air intcrccpt/ bypass valvcs (callcd bypass valws for this scction) had problcms with sticking 
in the lowcr bushings early in 1991. Thc lowcr bushings wcrc machincd to a larger inside diameter 
twice and thc cffcctivc lcngth of thc bushing was rcduccd oncc. A ncw dcsign bushing and a slccve for 
the valw stcm wcrc installcd in fall 1991. Thcrc wcrc no furthcr problcms with valve sticking. 

The bypass valvc seat was rcplaccd with a ncw dcsign scat in spring 1993. The old scat was a non- 
contact slip-fit dcsign. Thc ncw dcsign was a positiw closurc valw scat. This was modified to help 
reduce air Icakagc. Subscqucnt tcsting showcd somc improxmcnt in air lcakagc from this and othcr 
modifications. 

Lubricating Oil Piping 

Thc lubc oil piping to thc rcduction gcar on thc gas turbinc crackcd at onc of thc four inlet pipc stubs. 
Thc crackcd pipc was seal wcldcd and all four inlct pipcs wcrc rcinforccd at thc strcss riser location. 
Thc four fixcd pipcs from thc hcadcr to thc inlct stubs wcrc rcplaccd with flexible hoses to reduce 
potcntial futurc problcms duc to rcduction gcar vibration. This modification was complctcd in fall 1991. 

Intercooler Heater 

Rcpcatcd problcms with sticking air bypass valws pointcd out thc importancc of maintaining dry air in 
thc turbincs during shutdown pcriods. A hcatcr was addcd, in fall 1991, to thc intercooler recirculation 
loop to warm thc air flowing through thc HPC from natural chimncy draft. The warmed air flowcd 
through thc turbincs, cliniinating condcnsation problcms. 
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Rcduction gcar vibration indication had bccn crratic during carly opcration. The vibration transduccrs 
wcrc boltcd to thc roundcd flangc of thc gcar casing, causing flcxing of thc transduccrs and rcsultant 
crratic rcadings. Flat spots wcrc machincd into thc flangc in July 1991 to mount thc transduccrs. This 
hclpcd thc symptoms but did not solvc thc problcrn ovcr thc load rangc. Boxcs werc manufactured for 
mounting ovcr thc transduccrs to protcct thcni from suspcctcd magnctic ficlds. It was found that the 
bcst arrangcmcnt was mounting thc transduccrs on top of thc boxcs (boltcd to the flange) with the 
transduccr mounting arrangcmcnt changcd from a thrcc-bolt dcsign to a ccntcrstud design. This 
modification hclpcd with agrccmcnt bctwccn station indication and portablc vibration test equipmcnt 
indication, but problcms rcmaincd with thc crratic indication. A capacitor was installed in the 
clcctronics to filtcr thc high frcqucncy vibration. This providcd sonic minor bcncfit. A mechanical filter 
was supplicd by ABBC to install bctwccn thc accclcromctcrs and the boxcs. This did not sccm to 
providc any bcncfit. Thc grounding systcm was changcd, which grcatly improvcd vibration indication. 
Thc mcchanical filtcrs wcrc cvcntually rcmovcd, and a high tcrnpcrature gluc was used to providc better 
mechanical fastcning. 

LPT Guide Vane Ring 

Thc LPT inlct guidc vancs cxpcricnccd somc sticking problcms duc to combustor ash in the guide vane 
pivot bushings. Thc bushings wcrc modificd in fall 1991. Thc modification includcd enlarged bushings 
and a ncw scal rings in thc outcr guidc vanc ring. Thcrc havc not bccn any additional problcms with 
sticking p i d c  vancs at Tidd sincc thc modification. 

Thc unit cxpcricnccd fivc gas turbinc trips prior to Novcmbcr 1990, rclatcd to failurc of the LPT guide 
vanc position fccdback loop to NET 90. A rcdundant fccdback signal was installcd to prcvcnt false trips 
and to hclp locatc thc problcrn. Thc rcdundant fccdback loop did prcvcnt scvcral false trips. 

A y i d c  vanc linkagc sticking problcrn at anothcr PFBC plant in Europc causcd a modification of the 
linkagc ball joints, bushings, and bolt matcrial during thc LP turbinc bladc outagc in spring 1993. Tidd 
did not cxpcricncc any problcms with thc guidc vanc linkagcs prior to or aftcr the modification. 
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HPT Casing Seal Air 

An intcmal HPT casing crosion problcm was found at anothcr PFBC plant in Europe in summer 1991. 
Thc modification pcrfornicd at Tidd to cliniinatc thc crosion involwd plugging thc intcmal scal air 
passagc and wclding in ncw scal air conncctions from thc scal air valvcs. Thc crosion on the Tidd HPT 
casing was niild cnough that no rcpair to thc casing was rcquircd. 

HFT Inlet Themiowells 

The HPT inlct thcrmowclls wcrc niodificd in fall 1991 to rcducc air lcakagc bctwccn the inner and outer 
coaxial pipcs. A sccond thcrmowcll was addcd to thc 9Odcgrcc elbow in thc coaxial pipe and the 
attachmcnt was changcd to a thrcadcd conncction to thc inncr pipc. Air lcakage rcduction from this 
modification was too small to mcasurc. 

Intercept Valve Casing 

Thc intcrccpt valw casing attachmcnt to thc HPT was modificd during thc bcd addition outage in fall 
1991. Thc conncction originally uscd two piston scal rings to provide the scal bctwcen the air and gas 
side of thc conncction. Duc to air lcakagc conccms, thc conncction was niodificd to includc a bcllows 
assembly. Thc air lcakagc rcduction from this modification was insignificant. 

HFT Outlet Pressure Tap 

Thc HPT outlct prcssurc tap pluggcd with ash pcriodically in fall 1991. This prcssurc measurcmcnt was 
part of thc turbinc trip intcrlocks. Thc tap was modificd to provide a continuous supply of purge air 
from thc plant dry air supply pipcd to thc orificc.' No morc plugging problcms wcre experienced. 

Speed Transducers 

Thc zero spccd transduccrs supplicd with thc gas turbinc for thc HP and LP shafts had failcd by fall 
1991, duc to owrhcating. Thcy wcrc rcplaccd with highcr tcnipcraturc pickups. 
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Seal Air Valve 

Thc scal air valvcs cxpcricnccd sticking problcms by fall 1991. A modification to allow each valve to 
bc manually jackcd opcn during gas turbinc startup. This fcaturc was uscd scvcral times. 

Control Fluid 

Thc control fluid systcm had problcms with thc trip hcadcr prcssurc dropping bclow the trip limit when 
thc two control fluid punips switchcd running/stand-by condition. A constant air blccd valvc was 
installcd in thc control fluid pump dischargc lincs to prcvcnt thc stand-by pump from becoming air- 
lockcd. This modification did not prcvcnt thc trip hcadcr prcssurc from dipping during pump transfcr. 
This was finally solvcd by slightly lowcring thc control fluid tcmpcraturc sct point. The air blccd valves 
did hclp prcvcnt startup problcms following niaintcnancc whcn the pumps wcrc inadvertently not fillcd 
with oil. This niodification was installcd in spring 1992. 

LPC Throttle Valve 

Thc LPC throttlc valvc is a barrclshapcd cylindcr that scals thc inlct to thc LPC while the dehumidifier 
is opcrating. Thc valvc was originally dcsigncd to bc closcd by thrcc hydraulic cylinders spaced around 
thc valvc. Howcvcr, it was found to be cxtrcnicly difficult to kccp the cylindcrs opcrating in unison to 
kccp thc valvc from bcconiingjaninicd. Thc hydraulic cylindcrs wcrc rcmovcd and the valve was closed 
by hand with a chain-fall. Thc valve did not scal well in thc opcn position during operation, allowing 
dirt to bypass thc air inlct filtcrs. Thc valvc was scalcd from thc outsidc with various materials with 
limited succcss. Thc valvc V e a l  was rcvcrscd and a shim installcd undcrncath to give it greater 
comprcssion during thc 1992 gas turbinc outagc. This providcd a good scal with no leakage. The 
outsidc of thc valvc was scalcd with RTV aftcr it was dccidcd not to closc thc valve for gas turbine 
dchumidification (thc intcrcoolcr hcatcr was installcd). 

HPT Outlet Guide Vane Ring 

Thc HPT outlct guidc vanc ring had a singlc anti-rotation pin. This pin brokc, allowing the ring to 
rotatc at onc of thc PFBC plants in Europc. A sccond anti-rotation pin was installcd from thc outsidc 
of thc Tidd HPT casing during thc 1992 gas turbinc outagc. 
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Air Intake Hood 

The gas turbinc air intakc housing was installcd with louwrs to prcwnt rain from clogging thc intakc 
filters. Howcvcr, during wintcr 1991, the air intakc filtcrs wcrc plugged with snow three times which 
caused thc filtcr bypass blow-in doors to opcn. A modification was installcd in 1992 to replace the 
louwrs with wcathcr hoods. Thc wcathcr hoods, which wcrc dcsigncd for both rain and snow, did not 
complctcly prcvcnt snow from plugging thc air intakc filtcrs. A thin filtcr blanket was used to collect 
the snow until thc blankct also plugged. Thc thin filtcr blankct was then easily removed to remove the 
snow. 

Low Pressure Turbine Blades 

Thc LPT was opcncd for inspcction in spring 1992 aftcr cracks wcrc found in thc LPT bladc roots at 
a PFBC plant in Europc. Ninc bladcs on thc Tidd LPT wcrc found crackcd bclow the platform at thc 
front corncr of thc suction sidc of cach bladc. Thc cracks wcrc causcd by a rcsonant frcqucncy 
vibration that causcd highcyclc fatiguc. Thc bladcs wcrc rcplaccd with a ncw dcsign intended to rcducc 
thcsc strcsscs. Modifications includcd trimming thc trailing cdgc, machining a largcr radius in thc bladc 
root hook fit, shot pccning thc bladc root hook fit and installing dampcncr buttons bctwccn the bladcs. 

In February 1993, thc LPT thrcw two bladcs. Thc cracks initiatcd from undcr thc platform at the rcar 
of the suction sidc of cach bladc. Thc bladcs again wcrc rcdcsigncd to climinatc the problem with high- 
cyclc fatiguc from resonant frcqucncy vibration. Thc modifications includcd trimming the support bcam 
from undcr thc rcar suction sidc of the bladc platform, and rounding and blcnding the rear comer of 
the suction sidc of thc bladc root. After rcplaccmcnt of thc cntirc row of bladcs, a visual inspection of 
the inlct and outlct sidc of thc bladc roots was pcrfornicd aftcr approximately cvery 500 hours of 
opcration. No additional cracking was obscrwd in thc rcniaindcr of the tcst program. 

HPT Shaft Seal 

Scaling air for thc HPT is supplicd by thc HPC via orificcs and from seal leakage from the HPC 
exhaust. Inadcqiiatc scaling at thc inlct of thc HPT allowcd lcakagc of this scaling air to the gas flow 
through thc HPT. This scal was niodificd during 1993 to rcduccd thc Icakagc. 
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Visual inspcction of thc LPT bladc airfoils was difficult duc to a lack of borcscopc inspection plugs and 
the distancc from thc cxhaust flow guidc turning vancs. A manhole was cut in the exhaust flow guide 
to allow acccss to thc bladcs and guidc vancs for visual inspcction. 

6.13.2 Operating Experience Overview 

Vcry littlc was rcquircd in thc way of routinc maintcnancc for thc gas turbinc. The gas turbine had 
scwral chronic problcms that wcrc difficult to rcmcdy. Thc first problcm notcd involved the elcctronics. 
Thc Europcan instrumcntation had compatibility problcms with Amcrican-made equipment. This 
caused considcrablc hours of cffort to "dcbug" crratic indications. Many of thcse problems were caused 
by diffcrcnt scnsitivitics and diffcrcnt grounding philosophics. Thc sccond major problem was air 
lcakagc from thc calculatcd air flow through thc HPC to thc LPT exhaust, as determined by the 
calculatcd air availablc to thc combustor. A tcst program was conductcd after thc 1993 LPT blade 
failure outagc to hclp locatc thc air Icaks. A nunibcr of niodifications wcrc made, as notcd in the 
sections abovc, and sonic lcakagc was rcduccd. Thc third major problcm and thc most damaging to 
gas turbinc availability, was thc LPT bladc dcsign. Scvcral long outagcs wcrc initiatcd by cracks in the 
LPT bladc roots. Thc bladc root problcm ncccssitatcd a scrics of tcsts to dctcrminc opcrating rangcs 
that wcrc dctrinicntal to thc LPT bladcs and nccdcd to bc avoidcd. 

Othcr problcms cxpcricnccd includcd LPC stationary guidc vanc cracking in thc first and second stagcs. 
ABBC rcconimcndcd a modification following thc discovcry of thc cracks in Dcccmbcr 1993. Thc guide 
vanc rings wcrc rcpaircd and inspcctcd pcriodically for any ncw cracks. A niorc rigid clcaning schcdule 
was imposcd to rcducc thc risk of furthcr cracking. Anothcr problcm was ash plugging of the HPT scal 
air passagcs whcrc thc scal air thcrmocouplcs wcrc locatcd. This caused somc operational unccrtainty 
duc to high tcmpcraturcs. 

Erosion on thc niachinc continucd to bc rclatiwly minor with thc cxccption of thc crosion obsemd at 
thc low prcssurc turbinc inlct guidc rings. Erosion at this location had bccn prcviously idcntificd and 
a rcvised dcsign was proposcd. Howcwr, owing to thc cost and schcdulc to modify thc machine, it was 
dccidcd that thc rclativcly short lifc of thc Tidd projcct did not warrant this modification. Erosion in 
this arca rcquircd constant attcntion. Thc LPT inlct guidc vanc rings wcrc rcbuilt twice during the 
fourth ycar of opcration. Somc crosion daniagc was also obscrwd at the basc of the suction sidc of the 
low prcssiirc turbinc bladcs. This did not rcquirc attcntion. 
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The intcrcoolcr cxpcricnccd a nunibcr of tubc lcaks during thc fourth ycar of opcration. Thcsc wcrc 
confincd to tlic tubc shcct crcvicc rcgion and appcarcd to bc duc to strcss corrosion initiated in surfacc 
indcntations on the outsidc (air sidc) of thc tubcs. In thc fall of 1994 thc two top rows of tubcs were 
plugged and thc rcmaining rows wcrc slccvcd through thc tubc shcct rcgion. 

6.133 System Inspection 

Inspection of thc gas turbinc, subscqucnt to unit shutdown, providcd no surprises. The inspcction 
confirmcd thc arcas of crosion which had bccn notcd during opcration. Thc LPT inlet guide vane rings 
showed significant crosion. Thc crosion prcviously obscrvcd on thc low prcssurc turbine blading was 
still cvidcnt. Othcr arcas of crosion were obscrvcd throughout thc machinc. None were considcrcd of 
great conscqucncc. 

6.13.4 Summary and Conclusion 

The usc of a gas turbinc in a fluc gas cnvironmcnt no doubt prcscnts some unique challenges. The first- 
of-akind Tidd gas turbinc pcrformcd wcll. Howcvcr, crosion at the LPT guide vane ring was 
significant in thc Tidd machinc. It docs appcar that thc rcviscd dcsign incorporated at other operating 
plants has niitigatcd if not cliniinatcd this problcni. The LPT blade failurc issue remains to be 
addrcsscd. 

The Tidd cxpcricncc clcarly dcmonstratcd that a gas turbinc can operatc in a coal fired fluc gas 
cnvironmcnt with cyclonc bascd particuhtc clcaning. Thc opcrating timc at Tidd was sufficicnt to 
concludc that crosion is not an insurniountablc problcm and, in fact, is managcablc with the appropriatc 
dcsign. Thc mcchanical failurcs of thc low prcssurc turbinc bladcs and thc dcvclopmcnt of cracks in 
both thc LPT bladc and thc LP comprcssor arc considcrcd to bc problcms not atypical of a first dcsign. 
It is cxpcctcd that thcsc issucs will bc addrcsscd as thc tcchnology maturcs and lessons lcarncd are 
backfcd into thc dcsign. 

6.14 Gas Turbine Generator and Fmquency Converter Systems 

6.14.1 System Modifications Completed 

No revisions wcrc rcquircd on this systcm. 
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6.142 Operating Experience Overview 

Thc systcm has opcratcd cxccptionally wcll, with all control, indication, and alarms functioning as 
cxpcctcd. 

6.143 System Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc obscrvcd. 

6.14.4 Sunlmary and Conclusions 

The Gas Turbinc gcncrator has opcratcd as dcsigncd with adcquatc capacity for this application. The 
same is truc for thc Variablc Frcqucncy Driw (VFD), thc accclcration and horscpowcr rcquircd for 
startup is wcll within thc capacity of thc VFD. Thc cxcitation control pcrformcd as expected. 

6.15 Precipitator 

6.15.1 System Modifications 

In latc 1992 a tcmporary humidification systcm was tcstcd to addrcss high opacity, which was 
cxpericnccd during start ups. In addition, upgradcd controls wcrc installed as a test, which automatically 
adjusted thc scniipulsc ratio, voltagc. and currcnt as rcquircd to owrconic back corona. 

6.152 Operating Experience Overview 

Thc ESP has mct its dcsign guarantccs during its initial pcrformancc tcsting. Howcwr, opacity 
cxcccdanccs occurrcd during thc following opcrational cwnts: 

During startup and at low-bcd lcvcls, whcn thc fluc gas is at rcduccd tcmpcrature. 

Whcn opcrating at wry high calcium-to-sulfi~r molar ratios, which results in an incrcascd quantity 
of unrcactcd sorbcnt in thc ash and a lowcr conccntration of SO3 in thc fluc gas. 
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The opacity cxcccdanccs wcrc duc to the vcry fmc ash particlc size, and monitoring problems associated 
with thc installation of thc opacity mctcr. Although opacity cxcccdanccs havc occurred, the particulate 
emissions haw rcmaincd bclow thc pcrmit limits. (Rcfcr to Scction 4.8, Environmental Compliance 
Tests.) 

A humidification systcm was installcd at thc ESP.inlct in 1W. Howcxr, not cnough heat was available 
in the fluc gas to mporizc thc watcr, and thc prccipitator inlct scrccn and nozzlcs plugged. The opacity 
exceedanccs during startup continucd to bc a problcm during thc cntirc opcrational period. It is 
bclicvcd that thcsc problcnis wcrc duc to thc highcr rcsistivity of thc ash at a lowcr gas temperature and 
whcn containing a largcr amount of unrcactcd sorbent. 

Bccausc thc ESP is cncrgizcd prior to coal firc, thc ash tcnds to adhcre to the plates and wires, and 
must bc rappcd off with thc ficld dccncrgizcd. 

Pluggagc of thc ash hoppcrs has bccn a chronic problcm at Tidd. Thc mcan particle size of the ash 
collcctcd by thc ESP is about 2 microns, and thc anglc of rcposc of the ash has bccn measured to be 
90". 

6.153 System Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc obscrxd. 

6.15.4 Sununary and Conclusions 

Operation of thc Elcctrostatic Prccipitator at thc Tidd PFBC Dcmonstration Plant has demonstratcd 
two important fcaturcs: 

Thc ability of an ESP to succcssfully collcct thc high-rcsistivity and wry fine (mcan particle size lcss 
than 2 microns) ash froni thc PFBC proccss. 

Thc viability of 16 inch platc spacing in this application as opposcd to thc norm of 12 inch plate 
spacing. 
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Thc high opacity during start up has been an ongoing issuc with thc ESP, howcvcr, it is believed that 
if this wcrc an issuc with a comnicrcial plant, a huniidification systcm or SO, injcction systcm could be 
installcd to iniprovc ESP pcrforniancc during start up. 

6.16 Economizer 

6.16.1 System Modifications 

Thc major modification to thc cconomizcr was thc addition ofcight air-powcred soot blowers to remove 
accumulatcd ash from thc fin-tubcd ccononiizcr surfaccs. Four soot blowcrs wcrc added in fall 1991 
and four niorc wcrc addcd in 1992. 

Anti-vibration bars wcrc installcd bctwccn cconomizcr tubcs to prccludc gas flow induccd vibration. 

A loop scal with a 12 inch drain linc was installcd in thc gas sidc of thc cconomizcr to prcvcnt thc gas 
sidc from flooding in casc of a largc tubc lcak in thc ccononiizcr. 

Thc vcnt and drain piping cxtcrnal to thc cconomizcr was hcat traccd and insulated for ficeze 
protcct ion. 

Duc to a fabrication omission, thc ccononiizcr did not includc scals bctwccn thc casing and the lower 
rcturn bcnds of thc ccononiizcr. Thcsc bcnds wcrc cncloscd in mctal boxcs attachcd to the bottom of 
thc casing to scal thc gas sidc from atmosphcric prcssurc. 

6.16.2 Operating Experience Overview 

Thc ccononiizcr cxpcricnccd gassidc fouling duc to ash particlcs collccting bctwccn the fins on the 
tubcs. In August 1991, thc cconomizcr cxpcricnccd a largc fccdwatcr lcak which is bclievcd to have 
bccn causcd by vibration of thc tubcs due to high gas vclocity which, in turn, was caused by ash 
accumulation on thc tubcs. Following this cvcnt, four soot blowcrs and anti-vibration bars were installed 
in thc ccononiizcr to prcwnt futurc occurrcnccs. Thc cconomizcr fouling was greatly reduced, but not 
climinatcd cntircly. Thcrcforc. four additional soot blowcrs wcrc installcd in 1992. Since installation 
of the cight soot blowcrs, tlic unit has pcrfornicd'bcttcr but ash dcposition was not climinatcd cntircly. 
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Thc cconomizcr pcrformancc (hcat absorption), following modification, rcmaincd bclow dcsign, rcsulting 
in highcr cxit gas tcmpcraturc and lowcr final fccdwatcr tcmpcraturc. This offdcsign performance 
impactcd stcam flow by approximatcly l0,OOO pounds pcr hour and rcduccd stcam turbine gcncrator 
output by approximatcly 13 MW at full load. 

6.163 System Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc obscrvcd. 

6.16.4 Summary and Conclusions 

The original dcsign was bascd on thc prcdiction that ash would not foul thc cconomizer. Howcvcr, this 
dcsign prcniisc provcd crroncous, thc finncd tubcs formcd a trap in which ash would colIect and result 
in high gas vclocitics, tubc vibration and ultiniatcly, failure of thc tubc-tohcader connections. 
Economizcr pcrformancc rcmaincd bclow dcsign dcspitc thc addition of cight soot blowcrs. The 
tcnacious adhcrcncc propcrtics of thc vcry finc fly ash containcd in thc gas turbinc exhaust will nccd 
to bc considcrcd in dcfming thc cconomizcr dcsign paramctcrs for commercial units. 

6.17 Gas Turbine Lube Oil 

6.17.1 System Modifications Completed 

Thc only modification to this systcm was thc installation of a dcmistcr in thc vapor extractor exhaust 
piping during thc 1991 outagc. 

6.17.2 Operating Experience Overview 

The gas turbinc lube oil systcm has functioncd rcliably with vcry few opcrational problcms. 

6.173 System Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc notcd. 
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6.17.4 Sununary and Conclusions 

Thc gas turhinc lubc oil systcm dcsign uscd at Tidd is sufficiently rcliablc for use in a commercial P200 
PFBC facility. 

6.18 Gas Turbine Control Fluid 

6.18.1 System Modifications Completed 

Thc control fluid systcm had prohlcms with thc trip hcadcr prcssurc dropping bclow the trip limit whcn 
thc two control fluid pumps switchcd opcrating conditions. A constant air blccd valve was installed in 
thc control fluid pump dischargc lincs to prcvcnt thc standby pump from bccoming air-lockcd. This 
modification did not prcvcnt thc trip hcadcr prcssurc from dipping during pump transfer. This was 
finally solwd by lowcring thc control fluid tcnipcraturc sctpoint slightly. Thc air blced valws did help 
following niaintcnancc whcn thc pumps wcrc inadwrtcntly not fillcd with oil. This modification was 
installcd in spring 1992. 

6.182 Operating Experience Overview 

Thc GT control fluid systcm has functioncd rcliably with wry fcw opcrational problcms. Thcrc wcre 
two instanccs of unit trips, during thc fourth ycar of opcration, causcd by this systcm. Thcsc wcrc due 
to thc failurcs of a prcssurc switch and an "0" ring. 

6.183 System Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc notcd. 

6.18.4 Summary and Conclusions 

Thc GT control fluid systcni dcsign uscd at Tidd is suficicntly rcliablc for use in a commercial P200 
PFBC facility. 
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6.19 Network-90 Control System 

6.19.1 System Modifications 

The original mastcr modulcs wcrc to be rcdundant Multifunction Controllcrs (MFC). In the evcnt that 
thc main modulc would fail, thc backup would imnicdiatcly takc ovcr. Bcforc thc systcm Icfi thc factory 
floor it was discovcrcd that 20 scconds was nccdcd for thc backup to take ovcr. During this timc, all 
variablcs would hold thcir last good valucs. This was dctcrmincd to bc unacccptablc. The MFCs were 
upgradcd to Multifunction Proccssors (MFP) which rcquircd only 6 scconds for thc back up modulc to 
takc control. 

System chcckout was dcsigncd for two groups to bc dcvcloping thc control program and performing 
simulation tcsts whilc two groups tcst and vcrify inputs and outputs. Thrcc cnginccring workstations, 
two managcnicnt command consolcs and onc additional Computcr Intcrfacc Unit (CIU) wcrc added. 
This cquipnicnt bccamc a pcrniancnt part of thc systcm. 

Availability of thc two original Managcnicnt Command Systcms (MCS) was unacccptablc. One 
additional MCS with two scrccns and two kcyboards was addcd to thc control room. The third MCS 
was uscd by opcration and nianagcmcnt pcrsonncl for monitoring. It was also uscd as a backup in case 
onc of thc original two units failcd. Onc additional CRT scrccn was installcd on the original two MCS 
consolcs. 

Four Computcr Intcrfacc Units wcrc addcd for data acquisition. Hot Gas Clcan Up added one Process 
Control Unit (PCU) with two MFPs and two rclayltcrniination cabincts and an Operator Interface 
System (01s). Thrcc MFPs wcrc addcd to accomniodatc expanding logic programs. Ground dctcction 
alarm circuits with tcst switchcs wcrc addcd to all 125-volt d.c. powcr supplics. Spccial double-wide 
rclays wcrc addcd so that critical control v a l m  could bc controllcd from two diffcrcnt PCUs. 

6.19.2 Operating Experience Overview 

Ovcrall, thc Nctwork-90 control systcm opcratcd satisfactorily. Sizc and complcxity was incrcascd by 
75% with fcw problcms. PCU rcliability was good. All problcms wcrc cvcntually rcsolvcd. 
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Thc biggcst shortfall of thc systcm was data storagc. Trcnd data could bc stored in the MCSs for up 
to thrcc days. Thcrcaftcr it was dumpcd to rccl-to-rccl storagc tapc. A multi-tasking Encore computer 
to support a "Plant Opcrations and Pcrforniancc Systcm" callcd "POPS" was addcd for the purpose of 
trcnding and data storagc. Thc POPS systcni acccsscd data dircctly from thc plant loop through two 
Computcr Intcrfacc Units. Trcnd data storagc in thc control program was not needed by POPS. 
Network90 Trcnds wcrc rcduccd to a minimum and the original rccl-to-rccl tapc drive was used strictly 
for cnvironnicntal data storagc. 
Powcr supplics had thc worst failurc ratc of all.Nctwork-90 cquipmcnt. During the fist six months 
following powcrup, 25% of thc Modulc Powcr Supplics failcd. Since thcn thc failure ratcs droppcd to 
lcss than 10% pcr ycar. h t c r  failurcs wcrc hcat/dirt-rclatcd. Thc PCUs rcquircd frequent clcaning 
to prcvcnt dirt from rcducing cooling capacitics. 

During initial chcckout and startup thc Managcnicnt Command Systcm would crash rcpcatcdly. The 
units would thcn nccd to bc rcsct, which took 17 minutcs. A control room humidificr was addcd to 
rcducc thc static clcctricity. Bailcy Controls addcd antistatic kits to each MCS. This rcduccd the 
nurnbcr of MCS crashcs to an acccptablc Icvcl. 

MCS softwarc was continually bcing upgradcd by Bailcy. Thc systcm was purchascd with Rev K.l 
softwarc. Tidd thcn bccanic thc tcst sitc for Rcv L.4. Scvcral morc upgradcs wcrc installcd until we 
finally scttlcd on Rcv Q1.l. MCS softwarc rcvisions wcrc difftcult and tirncconsuming to load, and 
usually causcd othcr systcni problcrns. Softwarc rcvisions sonictimcs rcquircd firmware changes in othcr 
cquipmcnt . 

Nctwork-90 controls arc scnsitivc to radio frcqucncy (RF). Radio transmissions in close proximity to 
MCS consolcs or PCU cabincts causc abnormal opcrations. Control rooms wcre postcd: "NO 
RADIOS". Control room radios wcrc rcplaccd with rcmotc units and thc transmittcrs wcre movcd to 
a diffcrcnt location. 

Thc computcr intcrfacc units (Crus) wcrc a sourcc of systcni problcms. A dcfcctivc CIU could cause 
thc plant loop to stop communicating. MCS scrccns could thcn display incorrcct or old data. This was 
confusing to thc opcrators, incrcasing thc risk of inipropcr opcrator action. Extrcmc caution had to be 
takcn whcn starting cquipnicnt conncctcd to thc plant loop. 

Thc pancl-niountcd digital control stations wcrc rcniovcd from thc systcm and abandoncd in placc. On 
scvcral occasions this cquipnicnt causcd crratic and uncontrollablc opcration of critical dcviccs. Thc 
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exact causc was ncvcr found. It was suspcctcd to bc in thc card cdgc conncctors and PCU daisy chain 
cable conncctors. MCS opcration bccamc adcquatc as thc opcrators gaincd cxpcricncc. 

Opcrator intcrfacc scrccns rcccivcd favorablc acccptancc by opcrations. The screcn of choice bccame 
the "Mimic". Thc most uscful scrccns dcwlopcd into thc oncs with the most information on thcm. 

Thc capacity of thc systcni had its limits. Ovcrloading thc loop was a conccm. Loop interface 
equipmcnt startup causcd a surgc in loop data traffic. Whcn thc traffic rcachcd some undcfincd high 
Icvcl, thc loop "crashcd" and thc opcrators wcrc lcft with no ability to intcrfacc with the systcm. 

6.193 System Inspection 

No final inspcction of thc control systcm was dccnicd ncccssary. 

6.19.4 Sununary and Conclusions 

Thc Bailcy Nctwork-90 control systcm scrwd thc PFBC conibincd cyclc wry wcll. Its flcxibility and 
c a s  of control and protcction logic prograniming was an assct. Aftcr carly failurcs, the cquipmcnt 
rcliability bccamc acccptahlc. Thc systcm had to bc kcpt clcan. Future installations should includc a 
morc dirt-frcc cnvironmcnt with rcliablc hcating, vcnting, and air conditioning cquipmcnt. 

630 Boiler Ventilation 

620.1 System Modifications Completed 

Thc opcrators on thc systcm's two combustor isolation wlvcs wcrc rcplaccd with larger size opcrators 
due to problcms cxpcricnccd with closing of thc valvcs. 

A blind flangc conncction was addcd on thc wnt linc from thc bcd ash lockhoppcrs. This conncction 
was uscd to conncct thc tcniporary hosc uscd to cvacuatc thc ash/sand transport air whcn filling the 
bcd ash rcinjcction vcsscls. 
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Thc atniosphcric wnt linc on thc collcction hoppcr, into which thc bag filtcr dischargcd, was closed off, 
causing thc hoppcr to run undcr vacuum. Prior to this modification, air was drawn up into the bag filtcr 
fluidizing thc collcctcd dust particlcs in thc filtcr hoppcr, which inhibitcd hoppcr draining. 

Thc oxygcn analyzcr gas slipstrcam wnt lincs to atniosphcrc wcrc plugging, so high-velocity air purging 
was cniploycd to pcriodically clcan out thc wnt lincs. This linc cleaning rcsultcd in excessivc dust 
cmissions to atniosphcrc. In ordcr to prccludc such fiigitivc dust cmissions, thc seven oxygen analyzer 
vcnt lincs wcrc ticd into a conimon vcnt linc that normally dischargcd to atmosphcrc, but was connected 
to thc boilcr wntilation systcm vcnt collcction hcadcr for dust evacuation during line cleaning. 

6.20.2 Operating Experience Overview 

Thc boilcr wntilation systcni functioncd very rcliably with wry fcw opcrational problems. The only 
significant drawback was thc nccd for thc NET 90 control systcm to be in service in order to operate 
boilcr wntilation, sincc thc systcm was mostly uscd during outagcs. 

6303 System Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc notcd. 

6.20,4 Sununary and Conclusions 

Thc boilcr wntiiation systcni dcsign uscd at Tidd is suficicntly rcliablc for usc in a commercial PFBC 
facility. 

6.21 Nitrogen Gas 

6.21.1 System Modifications 

Thc only significant modification to thc nitrogcn systcms was to rcplacc thc original -porker with one 
of triplc thc capacity (33,000 wrsus 10,000 standard cubic fcct pcr hour). Thc original vaporizcr was 
inadcquatc during pcriods of high systcm dcniand and would cause thc buffcr tank prcssurc to drop 
bclow 280 psig during load dccrcaxs. Undcr load rcductions, thc bcd ash rcinjcction system nitrogcn 
consuniption provcd highcr than cxpcctcd. 
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A rcmovablc spool piccc was addcd to thc nitrogcn supply linc from thc buffcr tank for safcty isolation 
during plant outagcs. 

621.2 Operating Experience Overview 

Thc nitrogcn systcms pcrfornicd thcir functions vcry wcll. Although thc highprcssurc systcm was ncver 
callcd into duty for a loss-of-fccdwatcr cvcnt, it was succcssfully dcmonstratcd during a test of the boiler 
injcction systcm on May 18, 1991. Tho highprcssurc cylinders rcquircd topping off about twice a 
month. Thc tank prcssurc droppcd bclow thc minimum during outagcs whcn the systcm was isolated 
from thc injcction tank and thc linc to thc injcction tank was vcntcd. 

Thc liquid systcm also functioncd as dcsigncd following cnlargcmcnt of the vaporizer. The liquid system 
rcquircd rcfilling about thrcc timcs a month. 

6 2 1 3  System Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc notcd. 

6.21.4 Summary and Conclusions 

tt Thc nitrogcn systcms wcrc silcnt support systcnis which did nc- reccivc much ntion, but did their 
jobs whcn ncccssary. Thc systcms rcquircd only onc modification from thc initial dcsign. 

622 Process Air 

622.1 System Modifications Completed 

A numbcr of changcs wcrc niadc to thc proccss air systcm. Thcsc modifications includcd: 

Bcd ash cooling air lincs wcrc addcd to supply additional cooling air to two additional lower 
clcvations in thc boilcr bottom hoppcrs. 

A moisturc scparator was installcd downstrcam of thc proccss air coolcr. 
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Thc seals on thc guidc vancs of the startup fans wcrc rcplaccd with a lower leakage design. 

A duct was addcd insidc thc combustor vcsscl to cxtcnd thc combustor vcssel air space system 
htcrfacc pipc down into thc bottom of thc combustor vcsscl. This linc was installcd to dircct warm 
air down to thc bottoni of thc wsscl for thc "combustor Warming" modc of opcration, which was 
a ncw niodc addcd to hclp hcat up thc combustor and thcrcby minimizc gas turbine air prcheating 
opcrat ion. 

A tic-in was installcd in thc proccss air systcni's combustor air spacc intcrfacc pipe bctwcen the 
combustor and that linc's combustor isolation valw in ordcr to supply air at combustor vcsscl 
prcssurc to thc Advanccd Particlc Filtcr (APF) systcm for ash transport. This tie point was used 
latcr to supply tcmpcring air to thc APF's inlct gas pipc. 

A tic-in was installcd at thc bcd ash lockhoppcr pressurization line to providc prcssurization air to 
thc APF ash rcmoval lockhoppcrs. 

6 3 2 3  Operating Experience Overview 

This systcm functioned reliably throughout thc opcrating period. Thc only systcm issue of note was 
startup fan surging in thc "Combustor Prcssurization" modc. If gas turbine alignmcnt to the combustor 
vcsscl took too long, thc prcssurc vcsscl prcssurc would rcach too high a lcvcl and the startup fan 
packagc would surgc as it ran back on its opcrating curvc at low dclivcrcd flow. This problem was much 
worse on hot restarts. It was combattcd at timcs through manual positioning of the combustor cooling 
system's dischargc isolation valvc. Partial opening of this valvc induced a vcnt flow from the combustor, 
which thcn liniitcd thc combustor vcsscl prcssurc. attaincd and kcpt thc fan opcrating further out on its 
charactcristic curw. 

6.223 System Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc notcd. 
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6.22.4 Sununary and Conclusions 

The proccss air systcm dcsign uscd at Tidd is suficicntly rcliablc for use in a commercial PFBC facility. 

6.23 Combustor Cooling 

6.23.1 System Modifications Completed 

Due to thc largc wlumc of hot prcssurizcd air stored in thc combustor vcsscl, conccms were raised 
about inadvcrtcnt opening of thc singlc combustor inlct isolation valve while the unit was in scrvice. 
Such inadvcrtcnt MIX opening would prcscnt pcrsonncl dangcr in thc combustor building bascmcnt. 
Thcrcforc, a sccond isolation valvc was installcd on thc conibustor inlct linc. No sccond v a l ~  was 
installcd on thc combustor outlct linc, sincc hot air citing thc combustor through inadvcrtcnt opening 
of the outlct valvc would pass safely to thc outside atniosphcrc through the dischargc piping which 
cxhaustcd through thc combustor building roof. 

6.23.2 Operating Experience Overview 

The systcm coolcd thc combustor vcsscl to pcrsonncl access tcmpcraturc lcvcls within 1-1/2 to 2 4 2  
days dcpcnding on ambicnt air tcmpcraturc. Initial pcrsonncl access to thc lowcr and middle regions 
of thc vcsscl was possiblc m n c r  than at thc vcsscl top, which remained hot much longer. The overall 
timc framc was longcr than cxpcctcd, which is bclicvcd to bc duc to channeling of the cooling air. 
Thcrc is no distribution ducting for thc cooling air, thus it takcs thc path of lcast resistance up through 
the vcsscl air spacc. 

It was found that in ordcr to achicvc sufficient combustor vcntilation, the fan had to be run at fairly high 
wlumctric flow ratcs. Such flow rates rcsultcd in cxccssivc noisc in thc combustor and excessivc air 
heating duc to fan coniprcssion. The usc of thc combustor cooling fan for vcntilation purposes was 
thcreforc abandoned. In its placc, temporary tubc axial fans wcrc installed at various combustor 
pcnctrations during cach oiitagc to inducc a flow of air through thc vcsscl. In addition, operation of 
thc boilcr vcntilation systcni was found to produce a pod  vcntilation air flow into the combustor vcsscl 
and boilcr cnclosurc. 
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6.233 System Inspection 

No abnormal conditions wcrc notcd. 

6.23.4 Sunlmary and Recommendations 

Thc systcm functioncd adcquatcly with rcspcct to combustor cool down. Thc long cool down time 
cxpcricnccd at Tidd; howcvcr, will likcly not bc acccptablc for a commcrcial PFBC facility. Increased 
cooling air flow rates along with improved distribution insidc thc combustor wssel will likcly be 
necessary. In addition sonic m a n s  to cool thc ambicnt air (is. coolcd by wcll water or riwr water) will 
likcly bc nccdcd to avoid cxtcndcd cool down tinics in thc summcr months. 

Thc combustor cooling systcni did not providc adcquatc wntilation of thc combustor wssel. A 
comrncrcial facility would rcquirc a niorc sophisticatcd systcni to providc a combination of sufficicnt 
flow of rclativcly cool wntilation air along with propcr distribution to insurc that thc combustor wsscl 
work cnvironmcnt is adcquatcly cool to achicw rcasonablc outagc activity productivity. 
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Appendix I - Tidd PFBC Operations and Maintenance Narrative 

Operational Narrative 

Startup TDSU-94-04-01- March 1 - 9,1994 

Thc goal of thc run was to achicvc full bcd hcight at 1540 F bcd tcmpcraturc without sintering thc bcd. 

The gas turbinc was rollcd at 1409 hours, parallclcd at 1443 hours and thc gas turbine valves opcncd 
at 1451 hours on March 2. A Icak was found on thc cxtcrnal piping of thc primary ash systcm. The 
gas turbinc was trippcd at 1510 hours to rcpair thc Icak. 

After thc Icak was rcpaircd thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 1832 hours, parallclcd at 1846 hours and 
valvcs opcncd to thc combustor at 1915 hours on March 2. Thc bcd prchcater was lit at 0147 hours on 
March 3. Whcn vcrtical scparator prcssurc startcd incrcasing the vcrtical pressure control valve stuck 
and thcn opcncd rapidly causing a high Icvcl ‘in thc vcrtical scparator and a combustor trip at 0214 
hours. 

At 0252 hours thc bcd prclicatcr was rclit. Thc vcrtical scparator prcssurc control -1% was manually 
opcncd. Thc stcam turbinc was rollcd and parallclcd at 0757 hours on March 3rd. 

Coal firing was attcniptcd at 0913 hours but abortcd whcn #2 and #4 pastc punips would not pump 
(thc nozzlcs wcrc pluggcd). All lincs wcrc rcvcrscd, clcan blown and thcn blown out with nitrogcn. 
A coal firc was thcn acconiplishcd at 1022 hours on March 3rd. 

Oncc through boilcr opcration occurrcd at 1641 hours on March 3. As was donc on the last run, main 
stcam tcnipcraturc was sct at 900 F and thc attcmpcrator biascd to forcc as much feedwatcr flow 
through thc cvaporator as was possiblc to hclp control high cvaporator tubc tcmpcratures. 

Bcd Icvcl was hcld at 115 inchcs to allow tinic to purgc thc start up sand from the bcd. At 2100 hours 
on March 4 bcd lcvel was raiscd to 142 inchcs with bcd tcmpcraturc at 1520 F. Splitting air flow was 
increased to 6OOO pph. Sulfur rctcntion was niaintaincd at 90%. A pcrformancc test was conductcd at 
thcsc conditions on March 5 and 6. 
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Thc HGCU backpulsc coniprcssor 4th stagc rings failcd on March 5th and thc backup compressors were 
uscd w-hilc rcpairs wcrc madc. 

At 0015 hours on March 7 bcd Icwl was raiscd to 150 inchcs with bcd tcmpcraturc at 1520 F 
to cvaluatc thc sulfur rctcntion with a dccpcr bcd. Splitting air flow was lowcrcd to 800 pph from loo0 
pph on # I  and #6 fucl nozzlcs with 5470 pph total flow to rcducc thc high cyclonc inlct tcmpcraturcs 
on #I2 and #I6 primary cycloncs. A performance tcst was conductcd at thcsc conditions on March 
7. 

On March 8 bcd lcvel was lowcrcd to 142 inchcs, bcd tcnipcraturc raiscd to 1540 F, splitting air flow 
lowcrcd froni 800 pph to 600 pph on # I  and #6 fucl nozzlcs and total splitting air flow lowercd to 5200 
pph to try to iniprow bed conditions for a pcrforniancc tcst at 142 inchcs bcd lcvcl and 1540 F bcd 
tcmpcraturc. By 2330 holm all thc signs confirmcd that thc bcd was again sintcrcd. Bcd tempcrature 
was lowcrcd to 1520 F and bcd matcrial from thc rcinjcction wsscls was fcd into the bed to help purge 
out thc sintcrs. At  O600 hours on March 9th conditions had not improwd and bcd tempcrature was 
lowcrcd to 1510 F. 

While trying to makc a pastc product with fcwcr fines to tcst thc cffcct of thc sizc distribution of the 
pastc on sintcr production, thc pastc pumpability drastically rcduccd duc to incoming coal changing. 
At 1125 hours #6 pastc ptrnip pluggcd. Whilc trying to unplug this pump to return it to service #4 paste 
pump pluggcd. Thc combustor was manually trippcd at 1130 hours on March 9 duc to the unstable bed 
conditions. Thc pastc pumps wcrc rcverscd and clcan blown. All blcw clcan except for #4 fucl nozzle. 

Thc bcd ash rcinjcction vewls wcrc fillcd from thc bcd (in anticipation of a hot restart), bcd level 
was lowcrcd to bclow thc fucl nozzlcs and thc gas turbinc rcniowd from scrvicc at 1643 hours on March 
9. Thc combustor was taggcd out to maintcnancc for mcchanical clcaning of #4 fucl nozzlc. Whilc thc 
fucl nozzlc clcaning was bcing coniplctcd thc pastc tank was cmpticd and clcancd. 

Startup TDSU-9444-02 - March 10,1994 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 1409 hours, parallclcd at 1429 hours and thc valves opcncd to the 
combustor at 1457 hours on March 10. An oil firc was cstablishcd at 1617 hours. 

Thc #I2 and # 16 primary cyclonc suction nozzlcs and diplcg tcmpcraturcs indicated that thcsc cycloncs 
wcrc pluggcd. Prcssurc wsscl prcssurc was incrcascd to thc maximum obtainablc pressurc in an 
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attcmpt to blow out thc pbgs. This attempt was not succcssful. Thc combustor was trippcd at 1829 
hours on March 10. 

After cooling thc bcd matcrial thc gas turbinc was rcmovcd from scrvice at 1941 hours on March 10th. 
Thc bcd matcrial was rcmovcd and the conibustor coolcd for maintcnancc outage activities. 

Startup TDSU-94-05-01- March 15 - 23,1994 

Thc goal of thc run was again to opcratc thc unit at full bcd hcight without sintcring the bcd. 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 2102 hours on March 15th. Thc gas turbinc was trippcd when a control 
fluid lcak was found on onc of thc gas turbinc air valvcs. This lcak was rcpaircd and the gas turbine 
rollcd at 2234 hours, parallclcd at 2250 hours and thc valvcs opcncd to thc combustor at 2254 hours on 
March 15. 

At 0448 hours on March 16 an oil firc was cstablishcd with thc bcd prchcatcr. While in the bcd 
preheating niodc a lcak was found on the splitting air hcadcr pressure relief valvc fitting. Plant air was 
conncctcd to cach fucl nozzlc splitting air linc to providc purgc air to thc nozzlcs while the lcak was 
rcpaircd. 

Thc stcam turbinc was rollcd and parallclcd at 1124 hours on March 16. A coal fire was cstablishcd 
at 1448 hours and oncc through boilcr opcration achicvcd at 1824 hours on March 16. 

On March 18, aftcr purging thc start up sand from thc bcd, bcd lcvel was incrcascd. With a bcd 
tcmpcraturc of 1520 F, 140 inchcs bcd lcvcl was thc highcst load that was attainable. Air flow was at 
the maxiniiini and the 0, lcvcl was at thc minimum. Thc hcat transfer in thc bcd was very high. Bed 
lcvcl was lowcrcd to 137 inchcs to givc sonic margin on cxccss air for thc wcckcnd. During the early 
cvcning signs of sintcring wcrc x c n  at thcsc conditions. High cyclonc inlct tcmpcrature on #16primary 
cyclonc forccd a bcd tcmpcraturc cut to 1510 F during thc night of March 18. 

On March 19 thc pcrforniancc of thc fucl prcp systcm crushcr dctcrioratcd forcing a load cut to 122 
inchcs bcd lcvcl and bcd tcmpcraturc of 1490 F. Following scvcral minor mcchanical changcs thc 
crushcr throughput was incrcascd cnough to support full load but thc lcft sidc gap would still not opcn 
up. This produccd a pastc product that was lcss than dcsirablc. Bcd sintcring was cvidcnt from thc 
timc that thc bcd Icvd was incrcascd from 115 inchcs and for thc rcmaindcr of thc run. 
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At 1400 hours On March 21 splitting air flow was incrcascd to 6OOO pph to try to reduce the sinter 
production. At o900 hours bcd lcvcl was incrcascd to 129 inchcs and bcd tcmpcraturc raised to 1520 
F to scc if thc changc in splitting air flow had improved thc situation. 

Sincc morc than 700 hours of coal firc had bccn loggcd on thc APF at tcmpcraturcs less than 1400 F 
without any incrcasc in thc diffcrcntial prcssurc across thc filtcr, it was dccidcd to allow thcse 
tcmpcraturcs to incrcasc up as high as 1450 F. Tcmpcring air to thc APF was rcmovcd from service 
to allow this to happcn and to incrcasc thc amount of fluidizing air through thc bed to see if this would 
improvc thc sintcring situation. It did not appcar so. 

On March 22 thc bcd conditions had not inrproxd and bcd lcvcl was moved down and back up to try 
to shakc out thc sintcrs from thc tubc bundlc. No significant iniprovcmcnt was sccn. At 1245 hours 
bcd lcvcl was thcn lowcrcd to 113 inchcs and bcd tcnipcraturc droppcd to 1480 F and lcft ovcmight to 
allow thc bcd to purgc of any sintcrs that had bccn shakcn loosc. 

Ovcmight thc APF hcad nictal tcmpcraturc had incrcascd to 550 F in onc spot. Fibcrfrax insulation 
was pumpcd into this hot spot and thc tcmpcraturc was rcduccd to approximatcly 350 F. 

On thc morning of March 23 bcd conditions still did not sccm to bc much irnprovcd. At 1050 hours 
on March 23 thc gas turbinc trippcd on low lubc oil prcssurc. During thc outagc the trip prcssure 
switch was found to bc faulty. 

Thc bcd was incrtcd with nitrogcn and thcn coolcd using gas circulation. All bcd material was rcmovcd, 
thc combustor was forcc coolcd and thcn rclcascd to maintcnancc for outagc work. 

Startup TDSU-94-06-01- March 30 - April 19,1994 

Thc purposc of thc run was to log at lcast 30 days opcration for a rcliability run, to conduct tcsting for 
hazardous air pollutants and to try to dctcrminc thc thrcshold for sintcring. 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 1456 hours, parallclcd at 1522 hours and valves opened to the combustor 
at 1528 hours on March 30. Thc gas turbinc low prcssurc comprcssor was polishcd with Carboblast 
during thc air warming pcriod (thc comprcssor had bccn liquid clcancd during the outage). 
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Oil firc was cstablishcd at 2201 hours. A failcd cooling coil on thc auxiliary boilcr steam samplc 
contaminatcd thc condcnsatc cyclc causing a dclay in rclcasing thc stcam turbine for rolling. The stcam 
turbine was rollcd and parallclcd at 0444 hours on March 31. 

Coal firc was initiatcd at 0908 hours on March 31 with 5 pumps. Thc #5 pastc pump would not pump. 
Whcn thc pump was clcancd thc strainer was found to bc pluggcd with dry coal. 

Following coal firc problcnis wcrc cxpcricnccd with rcmoving ash from thc APF. The ash seemed to 
be hanging tip in thc conc at thc bottom. Using thc ash blow out air valvcs and the air cannon seemed 
to help. 

A lcak dcvclopcd on thc inipulsc line to thc APF gas flow nictcr. This instrument was removcd from 
service and thc linc pluggcd. Thc bcd Icvcl was incrcascd to 115 inches and held there to purge the 
start up sand from thc bcd. 

Whilc holding at 115 inchcs to maturc thc bcd a problcm dcvclopcd with thc fucl prcp system crushcr. 
The crushcr tripped scvcral timcs on high currcnt. Thc pastc tank Icvcl was cxtrcmcly low before the 
problcm was traccd to low accuniulator prcssurc on thc right sidc of the crusher. Aftcr incrcasing this 
prcssurc thc crusher systcni functioncd propcrly. 

Aftcr thc bcd had matured bcd lcvcl was incrcascd to 125 inchcs and bcd tcmpcrature raised to 1540 
F to evaluatc if thcsc conditions could bc niaintaincd without sintcring thc bcd. Within 24 hours signs 
of sintcring wcrc bcing obscrvcd. Six hours latcr bcd lcvcl and bcd tcmpcraturc were lowcrcd (1 15 
inchcs, 1500 F) to avoid lctting thc bcd gct to a condition from which it would be harder to rccovcr. 

Thc ncxt day bcd conditions had improvcd slightly. Air flow was incrcascd (increasing pressure vcsscl 
prcssurc) to try to dctcrniinc if highcr prcssurc would ha= any cffcct on thc sintcring of the bcd. Bcd 
tcmpcraturc was also incrcascd at this timc from 1500 F to 1520 F. Aftcr only a few hours the signs 
of sintcring wcrc again showing. Air flow was rcduccd to normal and bcd tcmpcrature was lowcrcd to 
1500 F and latcr to 1480 F. Bcd Icvcl was slowly lowcrcd to 80 inchcs and thcn raiscd back to 115 
inchcs in an attcnipt to clcan out thc tubc bundlc of sinters. 
By April 8, thc bcd conditions wcrc somewhat improvcd. Bcd lcvcl and tcmpcraturc were held constant 
at 115 inchcs, 1500 F, W%. sulfur rctcntion for thc next scvcral days to provide stcady state conditions 
for thc hazardous air pollutant testing. 

A unit pcrformancc tcst was conducted on April 9. 
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Hazardoils air pollutant tcsting was sct up and conductcd by Radian pcrsonncl from April 11 through 
April 15. 

On April 18 a Icak dcvclopcd intcrnal to thc combustor on thc ccramic lincd sorbcnt injcction piping. 

Thc combustor was trippcd at 2043 hours on April 18 duc to thc sorbcnt piping Icak. Aftcr cooling the 
bcd thc gas turbinc was rcniovcd from scrvicc at 0149 hours on April 19. 

Startup TDSU-94-0741- April 29 - June 16,1994 

Thc objcctivc of thc run was to tcst thc cffccts of smallcr sizc sorbcnt on thc fluidization of the bcd. 

During thc outagc scvcral brokcn candlcs wcrc found in thc APF and it was dccidcd to isolate HGCU 
from PFBC for this run, which would allow APF rcpairs to bc madc in parallcl with unit opcrations. 
Thc fucl nozzlcs skatcboards wcrc movcd back to thcir original position. Orifices were installcd in the 
two outcr sorbcnt injcction nozzlcs to try to balance sorbcnt flows. 

Warming of thc combustor was accomplishcd and thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 0737 hours, parallelcd 
at 0754 hoiirs and air flow cstahlishcd through thc conibustor at OW2 hours on April 29, 1994. During 
this air hcating pcriod thc LPC was dry clcancd'using Carboblast. 

An oil firc was cstablishcd at 1309 hours but a combustor trip followcd whcn thc vertical scparator 
prcssurc control valvc stuck and poppcd opcn causing thc vcrtical scparator lcvcl to go cxtrcmcly high. 
An oil firc was rccstablishcd at 1400 hours. Thc stcani turbinc was rollcd and parallclcd at 2000 hours 
on April 29. A coal firc was initiatcd at 2038 hours and sorbcnt injcction startcd at 2210 hours on April 
29. 

Thc anti-skcwing control modification for thc fucl prcparation systcm crushcr which was installcd during 
thc outagc workcd vcry wcll. This modification allowcd a rnorc uniform pastc product to be produccd. 

Oncc through boilcr operation was achicvcd at 0046 hours on April 30. 

Bcd Icvcl was incrcascd to 90 inchcs with bcd tcmpcraturc at 1515 F and niaintaincd there while the 
bcd maturcd. This lowcr bcd lcvcl for maturing thc bcd was to prcvcnt highcr fucl flows (possiblc 
sintcring conditions) whilc thc dcnsc start up bcd was prcxnt. 
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On May 1 bcd Icvcl was incrcascd to 115 inchcs and bcd tcmpcrature was rcduced to 1500 F. Sulfur 
retcntion was maintaincd at 90%. Thcsc conditions wcrc niaintaincd for about one wcck to confirm 
that no sintcrs wcrc bcing niadc. 

A unit pcrformancc tcst was conductcd on May 2 at thc abovc conditions using Tidd plant prcparcd 
Plum Run Grccnficld (PRG) sorbcnt and Pittsburgh #8 coal. 

During this wcck a fcw trucks of #I2 National Linic Carcy ( N E )  sorbcnt wcrc rcccivcd as a tcst to 
dctcrminc if matcrial rcccivcd this way could bc unloaded into the sorbcnt prcparation system storage 
vcsscl fast cnough to support unit opcration. It was confirnicd that this could bc done. 

On May 6 thc south bcd ash rcinjcction vcsscl outlct plugged off and rcmaincd that way for the 
rcmaindcr of thc run. 

On May 9 thc shipnicnts of NLC #12 sorbcnt startcd to arriw on sitc for a four day tcst. This matcrial 
bcgan to bc injcctcd to thc bcd at about OQOO hours on May 10. A scrics of unit pcrformancc tests at 
115 inchcs and 90% sulfur rctcntion with bcd tcnipcraturc at 1500 F, 1540 F and 1580 F were conductcd 
from 1600 hours on May 1 1  to 1200 hours on May 13. Bcd tcmpcraturc was rcduccd to 1500 dcgrccs 
at 1600 hours on May 13. 

Whcn thc shipnicnts of NLC #I2 sorbcnt stoppcd, NLC sorbcnt was prcparcd with the sorbcnt prep 
system. Whcn this matcrial was introduccd into thc bcd thc fluidization startcd to deteriorate as 
evidcnccd by somc of thc cuporator tubc tcmpcraturcs increasing into alarm and erratic bed 
tcmpcraturcs. 

A unit pcrformancc tcst was conductcd on May 16. Thc conditions for thc tcst wcrc, 115 inchcs bcd 
Icvcl, 1500 F bcd tcnipcraturc, 90% sulfur rctcntion with NLC (Tidd plant prcparcd). Following this 
tcst thc bcd tcnipcraturc was incrcascd to 1580 F at O800 hours on May 17. Bcd conditions gradually 
worscncd. Dcnsity was on thc dccrcasc, fivc cmporator tubc tcmpcraturcs wcrc in high alarm and some 
of thc bcd tcmpcraturcs bcgan to bc vcry crratic indicating fluidization problcms. At 1138 hours on 
May 18 bcd tcnipcraturc was rcduccd to 1500 F. 

By May 19 thc NLC sorbcnt was dcplctcd and thc unit was opcrating on PRG sorbcnt which was 
prcparcd on Tidd sitc. Thc unit was maintaincd at I15 inchcs bcd Icvcl, 1500 F bcd tcmpcraturc and 
90% sulfur rctcntion until May 23. Bcd conditions did not changc. 
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On May 23 thc LPC was dry clcancd with Carboblast in an cffort to increase air flow. Air flow had 
been noticcably rcduccd for thc last wcck. 

At 2200 hours on May 23, approximately 75 tons of NU: #20 sorbcnt was startcd into the bed with the 
sorbcnt injcction systcm. This short tcst was to'dctcrminc if bcd lcwl could be maintained with this 
smallcr sizc of sorbcnt fccd. Bcd ash production was lowcr but bcd lcwl was able to be maintaincd. 
Bcd tcmpcraturc distribution and cvaporator tcnipcraturcs improwd significantly on May 24 with this 
matcrial. Whcn this matcrial ran out thc bcd conditions again startcd to dctcriorate. 

Anothcr small dcliwry (175 tons) of #20 NLC sorbcnt was rccciwd on May25 for testing. Again, whcn 
this matcrial was introduccd into thc bcd thc unstablc conditions significantly improved. Bed ash 
production was cstimatcd to bc 4 klbs/hr and it was dccidcd that the unit could withstand a four day 
tcst with this #20 sorbcnt. 

As was prcviously sccn, whcn this small dcliwry of #20 niatcrial was all uscd and the unit was returned 
to Tidd plant prcparcd matcrial thc bcd conditions worscncd. 

On May 27 a hydraulic lcak dcwlopcd on #6 pastc pump. Thc pump was rcmoved from service to 
rcpair thc Icak. With thc iinstablc bcd conditions, thc rcnioval of this pastc pump from service causcd 
vcry high bcd and cvaporator tubc tcmpcraturcs on thc right sidc of the boilcr. After returning #6 
pastc pump to servicc thc bcd conditions rcturncd to thc prcvious unstable but maintainable condition. 

Thc unit rcniaincd at this condition for thc ncxt thrcc days to scc if any improwment could be seen. 
No imprownicnt was obscrvcd. 

On May 30 thc truckcd shipmcnts of #20 NL sorbcnt bcgan arriving on sitc for a four day tcst. At 
approximatcly 0630 hours on May 31 this niatcrial startcd to bc injcctcd into thc bcd. Bed conditions 
immcdiatcly bcgan to improw. 

On Junc 1 bcd tcmpcraturc was incrcascd to 1580 F and bcd Icwl was lowcrcd to 113 inchcs. Also on 
Junc 1 thc LPC was Carboblast clcancd (thc gas turbinc pcrformancc was still dccrcasing). 

On Junc 1 thc quartcrly stack dust loading tcst was complctcd. Unit pcrformancc tests and sampling 
wcrc conductcd from 1200 hours on Junc 1st to 2400 hours on Junc 3. 
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On Junc 2 sulfiir rctcntion was incrcascd to 95%. but was lowcrcd back to 90% a short time latcr 
bccausc of high tcnipcratiircs in thc bcd ash rcnioml systcm. Thc bcd bottom cooling could not 
maintain adcquatc cooling of ash with thc highcr sorbcnt flow ratc rcquircd for 95% sulfur rctcntion. 

At 1100 hours on Junc 3 bcd tcmpcraturc was lowercd to 1500 F. Thc problcm with high temperatures 
in the bcd ash rcmoval systcm continued. Thc smallcr sizc bcd matcrial sccmcd to just flow out of the 
ash removal systcm without any pulsing. This causcd ovcrhcating and subscqucnt trips on the removal 
system. Thc sorbcnt fmcs that wcrc rcmaining in thc 500 ton storagc vesscl wcrc mixed with the paste 
to reducc thc rcquircd dry sorbcnt fccd ratc to hclp rcducc thc amount of bcd ash remoml required 
to maintain bcd Icvcl. Bcd tcnipcraturc was also lowercd to 1480 F to rcducc bed ash production. 

On Junc 5,  whilc still fighting to kccp bcd lcvcl down, thc south bcd ash rcmoval systcm pluggcd off in 
the bed bottom arca. Thc north bcd ash rcinjcction vcsscl was callcd into scrvice to maintain bcd lcvcl 
(bcd Icvcl had incrcascd to 123 inchcs). Efforts to unplug by blowing up through thc bed bottom were 
unsucccssfiil. Thc south rcnioval systcm was isolatcd, thc prcssurc in the lockhoppcr reduced to 25 psi 
lcss than thc bcd bottom prcssurc and thcn thc isolation ~ I v c  was opcncd. This maneuver cleared out 
the plug and droppcd bcd lcvcl by six inchcs. Oncc thc south bcd ash rcnioval systcm was unplugged 
thc bcd Icvcl could bc controllcd, but tcmpcraturcs in thc rcmoval systcm wcrc still clcvatcd. 

Aftcr thc bcd ash rcmoval systcm had rccovcrcd from thc high tcmpcraturcs, the north bed ash 
rcinjcction vcsscl was cmpticd back into thc bcd. 

On Junc 6 thc dclivcrics of PRG #I2 sorbcnt startcd arriving at site, but it was midday on June 7 
bcforc this niatcrial madc it to thc bcd. 

Installation of thc ncw sorbcnt prcp sizcr scrccn bcgan on Junc 6 while thc unit was being tcstcd with 
the 12 PRG sorbcnt. 

Duc to thc anticipatcd high ambicnt tcmpcratiircs and subscqucnt lower availablc air flow, bed lcvcl was 
lowercd to 108 inchcs for a scrics of tcsts with 12 PRG sorbcnt. 

On Junc 8 bcd tcmpcraturc was incrcascd to I580 F and a unit pcrforniancc tcst conductcd at 108 
inchcs with 90% sulfur rctcntion from oo00 to 1200 hours on Junc 9. At 1200 hours sulfur rctcntion 
was incrcascd to 95% for a tcst, but thc tcst was aboncd whcn thc incrcascd bcd drain flow again 
prcscntcd a problcm with high tcnipcraturc trips of thc bcd ash rcmoml systcm. 
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Aftcr thc 95% sulfur rctcntion tcst was abortcd bcd lcvcl was incrcascd to 115 inchcs, bcd tcmpcrature 
rcduccd to 1500 F and sulfur rctcntion maintaincd at 90%. A unit pcrformancc tcst was conducted from 
oo00 to 1200 hours on Junc 10 at thcsc conditions. At 1200 hours air flow was lowered for a unit 
pcrformancc tcst to comparc thc cffccts of cxccss air on sulfur rctcntion. This tcst was not succcssf31, 
howcvcr, duc to gas turbinc conditions prohibiting achicving thc dcsircd conditions. It was identified 
that thc HPT was foulcd to thc point of rcstricting thc opcration of thc gas turbinc. When air flow was 
cut without cutting load, thc HPC prcssurc ratio alarm canic in. 

At 0200 lioirrs on Junc 10 thc drivc bclts failcd on thc #2 vapor cxtractor for thc gas turbine lubc oil. 
Thc #1 vapor cxtractor was placcd in scrvicc. Thc bclts wcrc rcplaccd on thc #2 vapor extractor. 

On Junc 10 tlic diffcrcntial prcssurc on thc sorbcnt boostcr compressor inlct fines filter increased to 
160 inchcs of watcr. This diffcrcntial prcssiirc was ntonitorcd closcly for thc rcmainder of the run. It 
approachcd 190 inchcs bcforc thc unit was shut down. 

On Junc 11 thc ncw sorbcnt prcp sizcr scrccn was initially opcratcd. Thc bcd support springs wcrc 
undcrsizcd and thc scrccn did not function propcrly bccaux of the spring problcm. Additional PRG 
#I2 was ordcrcd to bc uscd until thc scrccn could bc adjustcd to function wcll cnough to support unit 
opcration. 

On Junc I 1  and 12 Ohio 6A coal was tcst crushcd in thc fucl prcp systcm. Thc crusher systcm could 
not bc adjustcd to makc an acccptablc pastc product. Whilc using this pastc, #3 pastc pump pluggcd 
and was rcntovcd from scrvicc to clcan. Othcr pastc pumps also cxpcricnccd high diffcrcntial prcssurcs 
bcforc thc marginal pastc in thc tank was dilutcd with #8 coal pastc. Bcd Ice1 was rcduccd to 110 
inchcs and bcd tcnipcraturc lowcrcd to 1480 F during this pcriod of timc. 

On Junc 12 a noisc was discovcrcd in thc gas turbinc cxcitcr. A problcm was suspected with diode 
mounting. To prcvcnt furthcr damagc it was dccidcd to rcmovc thc unit from scrvice. 

Unit load was rcduccd and thc stcam turbinc was rcmovcd from scrvicc to pcrform the annual 
ovcrspccd tcst. This tcst was succcssfully coniplctcd and thc combustor trippcd at 2016 hours on June 
13. Thc gas turbinc was uscd to cool thc bcd and thcn rcmovcd from scrvicc at 2255 hours on Junc 13. 
Thc combustor was coolcd to approximatcly 400 F in anticipation of dry clcaning of the HPT bcfore 
opcning thc combustor. 
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Startup WU-944841- July 14 - 15,1994 
The combustor was rclcaxd by Maintcnancc at 1150 hours on July 14, 1994. 

Thc purpose of the run was to cvaluatc #IO and #I2 mcsh plant prcparcd sorbcnt for sulfur capture 
and for thc cffcct it would haw on fluidization and bcd tcmpcraturc distribution. Thc performance of 
thc APF candlcs was also to bc cvaluatcd during this run. 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 0051 hours, parallclcd at 0104 hours, and air flow established through the 
combustor at 01 13 hours on July 15,1994. Thc gas turbinc LPC was dry clcancd with Carboblast during 
thc air hcating pcriod. 

Thc bcd prchcatcr was lit at 0554 hours, but a combustor trip was suffcrcd at 0615 hours whcn the 
vertical separator lcwl was forccd low duc to thc vcrtical separator prcssurc control valw sticking 
closed. 

A gas turbinc trip occurrcd at 0650 hours duc to high fictivc disc tcmpcraturclgas inlet temperature 
diffcrencc. This rcsultcd duc to thc short bcd prchcatcr firing pcriod. 

Startup MU-94-0802 - July 15 - 16,1994 

Following thc rcquircd cooldown pcriod for thc gas turbinc discs, thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 1235 
hours, parallclcd at 1301 hours, and air flow cstablishcd through thc combustor at 1310 hours on July 
15, 1994. Thc HPT was dry clcancd with Carboblast during thc air hcating pcriod.Thc bed prchcatcr 
was lit at 1754 hours, the stcam turbinc was rollcd and parallclcd at OOO9 hours on July 16. A coal fire 
was establishcd at 0156 hours and sorbcnt injcction was startcd at 0343 hours on July 16. 

At 0427 hours thc combustor was trippcd by thc opcrator whcn thrcc pastc pumps tripped due to high 
hydraulic fluid tcmpcraturc. 

The bed niatcrial was put into thc rcinjcction vcsscls to prcparc for a hot restart. 
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Startup TDsU-94-0&03 - July 16,1994 

Aftcr thc bcd Icwl was lowcrcd to 6 inchcs, thc bcd prchcatcr was initiatcd at 0748 hours. Oil firc was 
not accomplishcd, howcwr. until boilcr wall diffcrcntial prcssurc was lowcrcd to about 4.1 psid and the 
oil prcssurc on thc bcd prchcatcr hcadcr incrcascd to about 540 psig. Succcssful oil firc was at 0931 
hours. Thc stcani turbinc was rollcd and parallclcd at 1200 hours on July 16. A coal firc was 
cstablishcd at 1259 hours, Thc #5 pastc pump did not pump and was rcmovcd from service. Primary 
cycloncs #I3 and #I5 did not rcspond to thc coal firc tcnipcraturc incrcasc. Air flow was incrcascd 
to thc guidc vanc h i i t  but did not hclp in clcaring out thcsc cycloncs. Thc combustor was trippcd at 
1355 hours. Thc combustor was coolcd and thc gas turbinc rcmovcd from service at 1708 hours on July 
16, 1994. 

Startup TDSU-94-0941- July 20 - 27,1994 

Thc conibustor was rclcascd by thc maintcnancc dcpartnicnt at 2215 hours on July 19,1994. The gas 
turbinc was rollcd at 0912 hours, parallclcd at 0955 hours and air flow cstablishcd through the 
combustor at IO00 hours on July 20. Oil firc was cstablishcd at 1432 hours. The stcam turbine was 
rollcd and parallclcd at 1835 hours on July 20. A coal firc was cstablishcd at 1918 hours. The sorbcnt 
injcction systcni was startcd at 2014 hours on July 20. 

Whilc incrcasing load, thc gas turbinc #5 bcaring horizontal vibration incrcascd into alarm. Load on 
thc gas turbinc gcncrator was liniitcd to about 2 MW for thc cntirc run to kccp thc vibration bclow 450 
mils/scc. Arrangcmcnts wcrc niadc for an A B B  Stal turbinc balancc cxpcrt to comc and analyze and 
balancc thc gas turbinc. Thc unit was niaintaincd at 82 - 85 inchcs bcd Ice1 and 1480 F bed 
tcmpcraturc until hc arriwd on sitc. Aftcr thc arrival of thc balancc cnginccr, vibration readings wcrc 
takcn and tlic combustor was trippcd at 1208 hours on July 27, 1994. Bcd matcrial was put into thc 
rcinjcction vcsscls for a hot rcstart following thc balancc shot. 

Thc gas turbinc was rcmowd froni scrvicc at 1534 hours on July 27. 

Startup TDSU-94-09-02 - July 28 - August 25,1994 

Following tlic balancc shot, thc gas turbinc was rclcascd by thc maintcnancc dcpartmcnt at 0220 hours 
on July 28, 1994. 
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Thc purpose of thc run was to check thc balancc of the gas turbinc and to evaluate the performance 
of the boilcr with smaller sizcd sorbcnt. 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 0402 hours, parallclcd at 0423 hours and air flow established through the 
combustor at 0442 hours on July 28. Vibration on thc #5 bcaring was much improved and vibration 
lcvels on all bcarings on thc gas turbinc wcrc acccptablc. 

Oil fire was cstablishcd at 0521 hours on thc first attcmpt. Thc hot combustor restart procedure was 
used. Thc stcani turbinc was rollcd and parallclcd at 0844 hours on July 28. A coal fire was cstablishcd 
at 0959 hours. Thc sorbcnt injcction systcni was startcd at 1131 hours on July 28. Bed level was 
incrcascd to 90 inchcs with bcd tcmpcraturc at 1580 F and hcld thcrc to allow the bcd to mature. 

A unit pcrformancc tcst was conductcd on July 31 from O400 to 1600 hours at thc above conditions with 
Pittsburgh #8 coal and plant prcparcd #I2 Plum Run Grccnficld sorbcnt at 90% sulfur retention. 

On July 31 thc ncw #I2 scrccns on the sorbcnt prcp sizcr blindcd. Thcsc scrccns were removed and 
10 mcsh scrccns wcrc installcd. 

At thc complction of thc 90 inchcs, 1580 F. 90% sulfur rctcntion tcst, bcd lcvcl was increased to 110 
inchcs in prcparation for a pcrformancc tcst at thcsc conditions. This tcst was startcd at Os00 hours on 
thc morning of August 1. A rclative accuracy tcst on continuous cniission monitors was also conducted 
at thc sanic timc. Thc unit pcrformancc tcst was abortcd in thc aftcmoon whcn bed level and bed 
tcmpcraturc had to bc rcduccd duc to high mctal tcmpcraturcs on thc APF hcad. The hot spots were 
pumpcd with pumpablc insulation and wcrc all lowcrcd tolcss than 500°F. 

On August 2 bcd tcnipcraturc was incrcascd to 1580 F and bcd lcvel was maintaincd at 90 inches. Air 
flow was incrcascd to obtain an avcragc % Icvcl of 67%. Sulfur rctcntion was hcld at 90% with plant 
prcparcd #10 PRG sorbcnt. A unit pcrforniancc tcst was conductcd from 1600 - 2400 hours. 

On August 3 air flow was lowcrcd to obtain an avcragc 0, Icvel of 35%. All other unit opcrating 
paramctcrs wcrc unchangcd. A unit pcrforniancc tcst was startcd at 2000 hours and was complctcd at 
O400 hours on August 4. Following thc abokc tcst bcd tcmpcraturc was lowcrcd to 1500°F and air flow 
lowcrcd to obtain an avcragc 0, lcvel of 35%. A unit pcrformancc test was startcd at 0800 hours on 
August 5,  but was canccllcd duc to bcd ash rcnioval problcnis. 

Thc HPT was dry clcancd with Carboblast on August 5. No cffccts werc sccn. 
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Thc APF ash rcmoval systcni pluggcd on thc cvcning of August 5 and scvcral picccs of candle wcre 
rcniovcd from thc ash linc. 

A unit pcrforniancc tcst was conductcd on August 6 from 0700 to 1500 hours. The conditions for the 
tcst wcrc 90 inchcs bcd Icvcl, 1500 F bcd tcnipcraturc, 90% sulfur rctcntion with plant prepared $10 
PRG sorbcnt, and 3.5% avcragc %. 

Following thc abovc tcst bcd lcvcl was incrcascd to 112 inchcs and bed tcmpcrature increased to 1580 
F. Hot spots again appcarcd on thc APF hcad. Tcmpcring air was uscd to the APF to control the high 
tcmpcraturcs on thc hcad. Sulfur rctcntion was hcld at 90% with plant prcparcd #10 PRG sorbcnt. 
A unit pcrformancc tcst was conductcd from oo00 - 0800 hours on August 8th. 

Bcd tcmpcraturc was lowcrcd to 1500 F whilc all othcr unit paramctcrs rcmaincd thc samc, and a 
pcrforniancc tcst was conductcd from 2000 hour on August 8 to O400 hours on August 9. 

On August 9 thc hot spots on thc APF hcad wcrc pumpcd with insulation, bcd tcmpcrature was 
incrcaxd to 1580 F and sulfur rctcntion was incrcaxd to 95% with plant prcparcd #10 PRG sorbcnt. 

A pcrforniancc tcst was conductcd from 2000 hours on August 10 to 0800 hours on August 11 at 112 
inchcs bcd Icvcl, 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc and 95% sulfur rctcntion with plant prcparcd #10 PRG 
sorbcnt. 

On August I I onc of thc #IO scrccns in thc sorbcnt prcp sizcr dcvclopcd a rip. The #10 screens were 
rcmovcd and a xt of #I2 scrccns installcd. 

On August 12 bcd tcnipcraturc was lowcrcd to 1540 F and sulfur rctcntion lowcrcd to 90% (#12 plant 
prcparcd PRG) to sct for thc wcckcnd whilc cvaluating thc capacity of thc sorbcnt preparation system 
with thc #I2 scrccns in thc sizcr. Thc HPT and LPC wcrc dry clcancd with Carboblast. 
On August 14 conditions wcrc xt at 107 inchcs bcd Icvcl, 1580 F bcd tcmpcrature and 90% sulfur 
rctcntion with #I2 plant prcparcd PRG for a unit pcrformancc tcst. The tcst was conducted from 1500 
- 2300 hours. 

A 95% sulfur rctcntion tcst prcparation was startcd on August 15 but was abortcd duc to the high 
diffcrcntial prcssurc on thc APF. 

On August 16 # 12 nicsh sclf clcaning scrccns wcrc installcd in thc sorbcnt prcp sizcr. 
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On August 16 PRG #12 dcsigncr sorbcnt that had bccn storcd in thc 500 ton fincs storage hoppcr was 
transportcd into thc 200 ton sorbcnt storagc vcsscl. This material startcd into the bed early morning 
on August 17th. Thc bcd was allowcd to stabilizc on this niatcrial and then a unit pcrformance test was 
conductcd from oo00 - 1200 hours on August 18. Thc conditions for thc tcst wcrc 103 inches bcd level, 
1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc and 90% sulfur rctcntion on thc #I2 PRG dcsigncr sorbcnt. Average 0, was 
maintaincd at 35%. 

On August 19 thc wcckly dry clcaning of thc LPC and HPT wcrc donc. Thc isolation valves to the HPT 
leaked through which did not allow a complctc filling of thc dosc tank which rcsultcd in a small blasting 
dosc. 

Aftcr all of thc #I2 PRG dcsigncr sorbent was uscd thc bcd was stabilized on #12 plant prepared #12 
PRG sorbcnt. 

Sulfur rctcntion was incrcascd to 95% on #I2 piant prcparcd PRG and a pcrformancc tcst conductcd 
from oo00 - o800 hours on August 22. Bcd tcmpcraturc was 1580 F and bcd level was 107 inches. 

On August 24 100 tons of #18 mcsh NL Bucyrus dcsigncr linicstonc was introduccd to the bcd. This 
was donc for a tcst to x c  if sintcring would bc a problcm. Thc bed dcnsity droppcd drastically but no 
othcr advcrsc conditions wcrc suffcrcd. ~ 

Aftcr thc linicstonc was dcplctcd thc dcnsity incrcascd back toward its original value. Conditions wcrc 
sct for anothcr unit pcrforniancc tcst at 110 inchcs bcd Icvcl, 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc and 90% sulfur 
rctcntion with #I2 plant prcparcd PRG sorbcnt on August 26. 

At 1746 hours on August 25, 1994 the stcani turbinc trippcd on an undcrfrcqucncy/overcurrcnt relay. 
Thc "Unit In Parallcl" intcrlock rclay was found nicchanically stuck Which allowcd thc undcrfrcqucncy/ 
ovcrcurrcnt rclay opcration to trip thc stcani turbinc. 

Thc combustor was trippcd by thc opcrator at 1747 hours, thc gas turbinc was rcmovcd from service 
at 2042 hours and thc conibustor was coolcd and rclcascd to maintcnancc for outage work. 

Sorbent injcction fccd with both rotary fccdcrs was crratic for thc cntirc run, cspccially the west rotary 
fccdcr. Scvcral paranictcrs wcrc changcd on thc sorbcnt prcparation systcm storage vessel and on the 
sorbent injcction systcm to try to find thc rcason for thc crratic fccd. 
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Startup TDSU-94-10-01- September 2 - 10,1994 

Thc combustor was rclcascd by thc maintcnancc dcpartnicnt at 2140 hours on Scptcmbcr 1,1994. 

Thc purposc of thc run was to do complctc spoiling of #1  I priniary cyclonc and to evaluate thc effccts 
on thc APF. Continucd cvaluation of fmcr sorbcnt as bcd matcrial was also a goal. 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 1256 hours, parallclcd at 1316 hours and air flow cstablishcd through the 
combustor at 1323 hours on Scptcmbcr 2. Thc gas turbinc LPC was dry clcancd with Carboblast during 
thc air hcating pcriod. Oil firc was cstablishcd at 1754 hours. Thc stcam turbine was rollcd and 
parallclcd at 2122 hours but thc oil ovcrspccd trip tcst did not function. Thc stcam turbine was tripped 
and thc problcni traccd to a failcd solcnoid on thc oil trip circuit. Thc coil was rcplaccd and thcn tcstcd 
succcssfi1lly. 

A coal firc was cstablishcd at 0104 hours on Scptcnibcr 3. Numbcr 5 pastc pump would not pump and 
was rcmovcd from scrvicc, clcan blown and rcturncd to scrvicc. The stcam turbine was rollcd and 
parallclcd at 0218 hours on Scptcmbcr 3. Sorbcnt injcction was startcd at CY230 hours on September 3. 
Bcd lcvcl was incrcascd and oncc through boilcr opcration achicvcd at 0324 hours on September 3. Bed 
lcvcl was hcld at about 90 inchcs with bcd tcnipcraturc at 1500 F whilc thc bcd matured. 

On Scptcnibcr 5 thc APF backpulsing was changcd to a "uniform clcaning" mode in preparation for 
"complctc" spoiling of #11 priniary cyclonc. 

On Scptcnibcr 6 #11 primarycyclonc complctc spoiling was comniissioncd. Thc ash loading to the APF 
was significantly incrcascd. Thc ncw APF cnicrgcncy ash linc was uscd from tinic to time to supplcmcnt 
thc nornial ash rcmoval systcm. 

On Scptcmbcr 7 bcd tcmpcraturc was incrcascd to 1580 F and bcd Icvcl was incrcascd to 115 inchcs. 

A unit pcrformancc tcst was conductcd froni 0700 - IS00 hours on Scptcnibcr 8. 

On Scptcnibcr 9 thc ncw cnicrgcncy ash linc for thc APF pluggcd and the old cmcrgcncy ash line was 
uscd to assist thc APF ash rcnioval systcm whilc thc ncw line was rcmovcd from service and unpluggcd. 

Whilc thc APF old cmcrgcncy ash linc was in scrvicc a lcak dcvclopcd in thc first elbow. 
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With both of thc APF cmcrgcncy ash lincs unavailablc to hclp rcmovc ash from the APF, the complete 
spoiling systcm for # I  1 primary cyclonc was rcniovcd from scrvicc. 

Thc APF ncw cmcrgcncy ash linc was rcturncd to xrvicc at 0030 hours on Scptcmbcr 10 and complcte 
spoiling of #11 primary cyclonc rcstartcd at 0132 hours on Scptcmbcr 10. 

Shortly aftcr midnight on Scptcnibcr 10 a sorbcnt injcction piping lcak dcvclopcd upstrcam of HCV- 
B840 and could not bc isolatcd to rcpair. Thc combustor was trippcd at 0407 hours on Scptcmbcr 10. 

Bcd matcrial was put into thc rcinjcction vcsscls for a rcstart. Thc gas turbinc rcmovcd from scrvice 
at 0857 hours on Scptcmbcr 10, 1994. Thc combustor was coolcd and rclcascd to maintenance. 

Startup TDSU-94-11-01 - September 21 - October 21,1994 

The gas turbinc was rclcascd by thc maintcnancc dcpartmcnt at 1340 hours on Scptember 21, 1994. 
Thc purposc of thc run was to continuc cvaluation of diffcrcnt sorbcnt fccds matcrials and sizes. 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 0337 hours, parallclcd at 0359 hours and air flow cstablishcd through the 
combustor at 041 1 hours on Scptcmbcr 22. Oil firc was cstablishcd at 0905 hours. The steam turbine 
was rollcd and parallclcd at 1553 hours. A coal firc was cstablishcd at 1702 hours. Sorbent injection 
was startcd at 1755 hours. Bcd lcvcl was incrcascd and oncc through boilcr opcration achieved at 2134 
hours. Bcd Icwl was hcld at about 95 inchcs with bcd tcmpcrature at 1500 F while the bed matured. 

On Scptcmbcr 24th bcd Icvcl was raiscd to I10 inchcs and bcd tcmpcraturc was incrcascd to 1580 F 
in prcparation for a unit pcrformancc tcst. 

On Scptcmbcr 24 HCV-J926, thc isolation valvc bctwccn thc APF surgc hoppcr and lockhoppcr, startcd 
lcaking through too niuch to continuc using thc norniai ash rcmoval systcm. Thc cmcrgcncy ash linc 
was placcd in scrvicc. 

A unit pcrformancc tcst was conductcd on Scptcnibcr 25 from O900 hours to 1700 hours at 110 inchcs 
bcd lcwl, 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc and 90% sulfur rctcntion with plant prcparcd #12 PRG sorbcnt. 
Thc unit was niaintaincd at thcx conditions through Scptcnibcr 29 at which timc #I2 dcsigncr PRG 
sorbcnt was introduccd into thc bcd. A unit pcrforniancc tcst was conductcd at thcsc conditions from 
1100 hours on Scptcmbcr 30 to 1100 hours on Octobcr 1st 1994. A rclativc accuracy test was also 
conductcd on Scptcmbcr 30 on thc stack continuous cniissions monitors. 
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On Scptcmhcr 30 #27 cyclonc stoppcd transporting ash. It appcars to bc an air lcak on the ash line 
or diplcg. 

On Octobcr 2, 1994 bcd tcmpcraturc was lowcrcd to 1540 F duc to high tcmpcraturcs in the bed ash 
rcmoval systcm. 

On Octobcr 4, 1994 thc bcd ash rcmoval buckct elcvator bclt splicc rcquircd rcpair. A m u u m  scrvicc 
truck was uscd to rcniovc bcd ash from thc atmosphcric hoppcr whilc thc splicc was rcpaircd. Also on 
Octobcr 4, thc plant startcd rccciving #20 Plum Run (Grccnficld and Pccblcs mix) dcsigncr sorbcnt 
for thc upcoming tcst. (Dcliwry by bulk tntck.) 

On Octobcr 5, 1994, bcd lcvcl was raiscd in an attcmpt to dctcrminc what paramctcr would be the limit 
for full load. Air flow again was thc stopping paranictcr at 715 kpph duc to LPT shaft spccd. (Outside 
air tcmpcraturc was 44 F.) A bcd lcvcl of 129 inchcs was achicvcd at a bcd tcmpcrature of 1580 F. 
Stcam flow was 420 kpph, which rcsultcd in 64.4 MW. Anothcr rcstriction was that thc prccipitator inlct 
duct prcssurc was also at thc liniit of 25 inchcs of watcr prcssurc. 

Bcd Icvcl was rcduccd to I 16" and air flow lowcrcd to 670 kpph in prcparation for thc tcst on #20 PR 
dcsigncr sorbcnt. Thc #20 PR sorbcnt startcd into thc bcd at about O900 hours on Octobcr 5. 

On Octobcr 6,1994 bcd lcvcl was lowcrcd to 108 inchcs duc to thc highcr dcnsity and resultant fuel flow 
rcquircnicnts causcd by thc #20 sorbcnt. A unit pcrforniancc tcst was conductcd from 1100 hours on 
Octobcr 6 through 1100 hours on Octobcr 7, 1994. Bcd bottom tcmpcraturcs wcrc running hot while 
pcrforrning this tcst. Duc to thcsc high tcmpcraturcs, thc pknncd 95% sulfur rctcntion tcst on #20 PR 
dcsipcr sorhcnt was canccllcd. 

On Octobcr 7, 1994 thc HGCU APF cmcrgcncy ash linc dcvclopcd a lcak and was removed from 
scrvicc. Thc altcrnatc ash linc was placcd in scrvicc whilc thc lcak was wcld rcpaircd. When rcturning 
thc cmcrgcncy ash linc to scrvicc it pluggcd. Thc altcrnatc ash linc was also rcstrictcd whcn trying to 
placc it in scrvicc. Both of thcsc lincs wcrc unpluggcd and thc cmcrgcncy ash linc rcturncd to scrvicc. 

Bcd tcmpcraturc was lowcrcd to 1500 F on thc cvcning of Octobcr 7,1994 to hclp with the rcmoval of 
thc hot bcd niatcrial in thc bcd bottom and thc rcsultant high bcd ash rcnioval systcm tcmpcraturcs. 
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On Octobcr 8,1994, aftcr thc hot matcrial in thc bcd bottom was worked through, bcd temperature was 
incrcascd to 1580 F. Whcn incrcasing bcd tcmpcraturc it was again notcd that the duct opacity 
noticcably dccrcascs abovc 1560 F bcd tcnipcraturc. 

On Octobcr I I ,  1994 thc #I8 Bucyrus Limcstonc startcd arriving on the plant sitc. When this material 
was introduccd into thc bcd on Octobcr 12. 1994 thc dcnsity startcd to dccrcasc noticeably. 

On Octobcr 12, numbcr 6 pastc pump was rcmovcd from scrvicc due to a problem with the "S" tube 
not travcling complctcly. A solcnoid was rcplaccd and thc pump was returned to service. 

On Octobcr 13, thc bcd dcnsity continucd to dccrcasc and by early aftcmoon bcd temperatures and 
evaporator tubc tcmpcraturcs w r c  crratic to thc point of cancclling thc tcst that was in progress. This 
tcst was startcd at 1100 hours and was abortcd at 1430 hours. Bcd tcmpcraturc was lowered to 1480 
F and plant prcparcd #I2 Plum Run Grccnficld dolomitc was uscd as sorbcnt fccd. 

The unit was run at thcsc conditions for thc ncxt s cwa l  days to clcan up thc bcd and to rccovcr from 
thc cffccts of thc limcstonc. 

On Octobcr 17,1994 thc sorbcnt prcparation systcm sizcr was tcstcd in thc "scalping - dcdusting" modc. 
This is a doiiblc scrccn sct up to cliniinatc thc minus 50 nicsh particlcs. Tcsts wcrc run over the ncxt 
thrcc days on thc sorbcnt prcparation systcni sizcr. Whilc doing thcsc tcsts, dcsigncr NL Carey sorbent 
was uscd to supplcmcnt thc plant prcparation systcm. 

On Octobcr 17, 1994, # I 1  primary cyclonc was complctcly spoilcd to rccvaluatc the APF candle 
clcaning with thc largcr particlcs going to thc APF. 

On Octobcr 20, thc stcani turbinc auto voltagc rcgulator startcd swinging. Thc rcgulator was placcd 
in manual whilc thc Pcrforniancc Dcpartmcnt invcstigatcd thc problcm. Thc problem could not be 
corrcctcd on-linc and thc rcgulator was lcft in manual for thc rcmaindcr of the run. 

On Octobcr 21, thc gas turbinc LPC was Carbo-blastcd. 

In prcparation for a schcdulcd shut down of thc unit, thc coal bunkcrs, thc sorbcnt 200 ton storage 
vcsscl, and thc sorbcnt injcction vcsscls wcrc cnipticd for outagc work. 
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Thc conibustor was trippcd at I139 hours on Octobcr 21,1994. Thc bcd matcrial was coolcd with thc 
gas turbinc and thcn thc turbinc was rcmovcd from xrvicc at 1451 hours. Thc combustor was furthcr 
coolcd and thcn rclcaxd to maintcnancc for outagc work. 

Startup TDSU-94-1241- November 30 - December 2,1994 

Thc combustor was rclcaxd by thc Maintcnancc Dcpartnicnt at 1630 hours on November 30,1994. 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 1006 hours on Dcccmbcr 1, 1994 but trippcd at I021 hours. 

Thc gas turbinc was again rollcd at 1141 hours, parallclcd at 1156 hours and air flow established through 
thc conibustor at 1207 hours on Dcccmbcr 1, 1994. During thc air warming period, vibration was 
cxpcricnccd on thc gas turbinc #3/4 bcaring. This vibration was as high as 250 mils/sec at times. 

Oil firc was cstablishcd at 1715 hours. Thc stcani turbinc was rollcd at 1220 hours. Checks wcrc made 
on thc voltagc rcgulator controls and limits. Thc stcam turbinc was parallclcd at OOO6 hours on 
Dcccmbcr 2, 1994. A coal firc was cstablishcd at 0107 hours on five pumps. A hydraulic oil lcak was 
found on #6 pastc pump. Coal firc was acconiplishcd with bcd tcmpcraturc at 1100°F as a tcst for 
spargc duct lifc cxtcnsion. Thc #6 pastc pimp was placcd in scrvicc at 0403 hours following thc 
hydraulic lcak rcpair. Sorbcnt injcction was startcd at 0247 hours. Bcd lcvcl was incrcascd and oncc 
through boilcr opcration achicvcd at 0638 hours. 

At 0650 hours a lcak was discovcrcd on an instrunicnt conncction on thc boilcr injcction tank piping. 
Duc to thc inability to isolatc this Icak, thc combustor was trippcd at 0655 hours on Dcccmbcr 2. 

In ordcr to isolatc thc boilcr injcction tank for rcpairs to bc madc, boilcr circulation had to be taken 
off. Thc gas turbinc was trippcd at 1346 hours, boilcr circulation stoppcd, and thc rcpair madc to the 
boilcr injcction tank piping. 

Startup TDSU-94-1242 - December 2,1994 - January 2,1995 

Thc boilcr injcction tank was rclcascd by thc Maintcnancc Dcpartnicnt at 1437 hours on Dcccmbcr 2, 
1994, following a wcld rcpair to thc piping tcc. 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 1730 hours, parallclcd at 1743 hours, and air flow established through the 
combustor at 1752 hours on Dcccmbcr 2. Thc vibration on thc gas turbinc #3/4 bearing was similar 
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to thc prcvious start up. An oil firc was cstablishcd at 1915 hours. Thc stcani turbinc was rolled and 
parallclcd at 2238 hours. A coal firc was cstablishcd at 2314 hours. Coal firc was again accomplishcd 
with bcd tcnipcraturc at 1100 F as a tcst for spargc duct lifc cxtcnsion. Thc # I  pastc pump would not 
pump and coal firc was cstablishcd with 5 pastc pumps. Thc # I  pastc pump was rcvcrscd, clcan blown 
and placcd in scrvicc at 0023 hours on Dcccnibcr 3, 1994. 

While incrcasing air flow thc #2 gas turbinc bcaring vibration incrcascd into alarm whilc thc #3/4 
bcarhg vibration dccrcascd. 

Sorbcnt injcction was startcd at 0042 hours on Dcccmbcr 3. 

Aftcr air flow was incrcascd whcrc the LPT shaft spccd was abovc thc 4500 rpm critical speed range, 
thc vibration on #2 bcaring dccrcascd bclow thc alarm point. 

Bed icvcl was incrcascd and oncc through boilcr opcration achicvcd at 0144 hours on Dcccmbcr 3,1994. 

Thc duct opacity was highcr than normal (35%) during most of thc start up until bcd tcmpcrature was 
incrcascd to 1580 F. 

Bcd Icvcl was hcld at about 95 inchcs with bcd t.cnipcraturc at 1580 F whilc thc bcd maturcd. 

On Dcccnibcr 4, 1994, bcd lcvcl was raiscd to I15 inchcs in prcparation for unit pcrformancc testing 
on National Limc #I2 dcsigncr sorbcnt. Duc to warm anibicnt tcmpcraturcs, this testing was dclaycd. 

A tcst was conductcd at 115 inchcs bcd lcvcl and 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc at 90% sulfur retcntion on 
normal plant prcparcd PRG sorbcnt from o800 hours to 1600 hours on Dcccmbcr 7, 1994. 

Approxiniatcly 200 tons of Minnchaha coal was rcccivcd during this wcck and was tcst crushcd. The 
crushcr workcd wcll with this coal but thc firing ratc incrcascd about 15% duc to thc lower BTU of the 
coal and thc sorbcnt injcction dcniand dccrcascd significantly duc to thc lowcr sulfur content in the coal. 

On Dcccnibcr 12, 1994 unit load was incrcascd to find what would bc thc load limiting parameter. Air 
flow was incrcascd to 740 kpph and bcd lcvcl was incrcascd to 130 inchcs with bcd tcmpcraturc at 1580 
F. Stcani flow was at 440 kpph with total plant output bcing 685 MW. 
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A short tinic latcr thc LPT outlct disc cooling tcmpcraturc incrcascd into alarm. Unit load reduction 
was rcquircd to kccp this disc cooling air tcnipcraturc bclow thc 620 F limit (I23 inchcs bed lcvd with 
720 kpph air flow sufficicntly rcduccd this disc tempcraturc). 

On Dcccmbcr 13, 1994, #I2 dcsigncr National Limc sorbcnt was introduccd into the bcd. Density 
rcmaincd constant at about 43 lbslft.? A unit pcrforniancc tcst was startcd at 1200 hours on Dcccmbcr 
14 at 123 inchcs bcd Icvcl, 1580 F bcd tcnipcraturc with 720 kpph air flow using #I2 NL dcsigncr 
sorbcnt. This tcst was cndcd at O600 hours on Dcccmbcr 15, 1994. 

On Dcccnibcr 18, 1994, conditions wcrc sct for a 95% sulfur rctcntion tcst at 122 inchcs bed Icvcl and 
1580 F bcd tcnipcraturc. Thc actual tcst startcd at 0800 hours on Dcccnibcr 19 and lasted until 1600 
hours, with a bcd ash production tcst following. 

Sulfur rctcntion was thcn lowcrcd to 90% and hcld for thc bcd to stabilizc at thcsc conditions. 

A unit pcrforrnancc tcst at 122 inchcs bcd Icvcl, 1580 F bcd tcmpcrature, and 90% sulfur retcntion was 
conductcd froni oo00 hours to O800 hours on Dcccnibcr 21, 1994. 

At thc coniplction of this tcst bcd Icvcl was lowcrcd to 115 inchcs and bcd tcmpcrature rcduccd to 
1540 F for casicr opcrating conditions for thc holiday wcckcnd. 

Unit load was incrcascd on Dcccmbcr 29 to stabilizc for a unit pcrformancc tcst on December 30,1994. 

A unit pcrforniancc tcst was conductcd at 122 inchcs bcd Icvcl, 1580 F bcd tcmpcrature, and 90% 
sulfur rctcntion with plant prcparcd #I2 PRG sorbcnt from O800 hours to 1600 hours on Dcccmbcr 30, 
1994. 

Startup TDSU-95-01-01- January 13,1995 

Thc combustor was rclcascd by thc Maintcnancc Dcpartnicnt at 1412 hours on January 12, 1995. 

Thc gas turhinc was rollcd at 0341 hours on January 13, 1995, and parallclcd at 0406 hours. Air flow 
was cstablishcd at 0414 hours. Thc LPC was Carboblastcd. An oil firc was cstablishcd on January 13, 
1995, at 0805 hours. Thc stcani turbinc was rollcd at 1201 hours, and parallclcd at 1253 hours on 
January 13,1995. A coal firc was cstablishcd at 1324 hours on January 13,1995. Bcd tcmpcraturc for 
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light-off was 1059 F as a furthcr tcst for spargc duct lifc cxtcnsion. To gct 1050 F bcd tcmpcraturc, Only 
1150 F sct point was rcquircd for thc bcd prchcatcr. 

At 1510 hours, #3 pastc pttnip quit pumping, apparcntly duc to a pluggcd strainer. At 1550 hours, #3 
pump was rcturncd to scrvicc. 

Sorbcnt injcction was placcd in scrvicc at 1415 hours, January 13, 1995. 

At approxiniatcly 1700 hours, #I6 cyclonc pluggcd. At 1747 hours, thc combustor was trippcd. The 
gas turbinc was rcmowd from scrvicc at 1931 hours. January 13, 1995. 

Startup TDSU-954241- January 18 - January 19,1995 

Thc combustor was rclcaxd by thc Maintcnancc Dcpartnicnt at 2030 hours on January 17, 1995. 

Thc gas  turbinc was rollcd at 0523 hours on January 18. At 0541 hours, thc gas turbine was placcd in 
parallcl, and at 0547 hours air flow was cstablishcd. An oil firc was cstablishcd at 1124 hours on 
January 18, 1995. Thc stcam turbinc was rollcd at 1435 hours and placcd in parallcl at 1518 hours. A 
coal firc was cstablishcd at 1553 hours, oncc again at 1050 F bcd tcmpcraturc. 

Difficultics gctting thc cyclonc ash baghousc to pulsc and thc rcsulting high diffcrcntial pressure 
prcvcntcd thc unit froni going oncc through. Whilc working on this problcm, thc gas turbinc trippcd 
at 0839 hours on January 19, 1995. The gas trip occurrcd duc to a bypass-intcrccpt valve, HCV-T122, 
going closcd. 

The bcd was nitrogcn incrtcd and gas rccirculation placcd in scrvicc to cool thc bed material. 

The unit was prcparcd for a rcstart by pulling all 6 fucl nozzlcs and clcaning from the outside. The 
gas turbinc ~ l v c  was inspcctcd and a small piccc of O-ring matcrial was found in the orifice. 

Startup TDSU-954242 - January 20 - January 21,1995 

Thc combustor was rclcascd by thc Maintcnancc Dcpartnicnt at 0613 hours on January 20, 1995. 

On Friday, January 20, 1995, thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 1125 hours. At 1157 hours, the gas turbinc 
was placcd in parallcl, and at 1225 hours air flow was cstablishcd. An oil firc was cstablishcd at 1247 
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hours on January 20, 1995. Thc stcam turbinc was rollcd at 1533 hours and placcd in parallel at 1607 
hours, Aftcr gas turbinc roll, bcd tcmpcraturcs wcrc very unusual. Following oil fire, these bed 
thcrmocoitplc rcmaincd low, but did rcspond sonic. Thc bcd had thc appearance of poor fluidization. 
A coal firc was cstablishcd at 1735 hours, at 1050 F bcd tcnipcraturc. 

Thc bcd continucd to haw low tcmpcraturc spots. Evcntually, scvcral cvaporator tubes came into alarm 
whilc still bclow oncc throitgh. It was dccidcd to trip the unit and inspcct thc bed and sparge ducts. 
Thc conibustor was trippcd at 0044 hours, January 21, 1995. Thc gas turbinc was taken off at 0618 
hours, January 21, 1995. 

Startup TMU-9543-01 - January 26 - February 2,1995 

Thc combustor was rclc'ascd by thc Maintcnancc Dcpartrncnt at 2306 hours on January 25, 1995. 

On Thursday, January26,1995, thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 1257 hours. At 1327 hours, thc gas turbine 
was placcd in parallcl, and at 1336 hours air flow was cstablishcd. 

An oil firc was cstablishcd at 1815 hours on January 26, 1995. Thc stcam turbinc was rollcd at 2222 
hours and placcd in parallcl at 2323 hours. 

At 0058 hours, January27.1995. coal was lit. Oncc through occurrcd at 0652 hours on January27,1995. 
Thc bcd was niaturcd and on Monday, January 30.1995, thc bcd lcvcl was incrcascd to 125 inches and 
bcd tcnipcraturc raiscd froni 1540 F to 1580 F. Anibicnt tcnipcraturcs rcaching a high of 40 F limited 
thc unit at this bcd Icvcl. Bcd tcmpcraturc distribution was cxccllcnt and thc evaporator tube profile 
was ncarly flat. 

Problcms with backpulsing wcrc cxpcricnccd which in turn Icd to high ash tcmpcraturcs on the HGCU 
altcrnatc ash linc. Thc proccss air lincs uscd for transport on thc altcrnatc ash line and emergency ash 
linc wcrc discovercd to bc pluggcd. Thc Maintcnancc Dcpartmcnt was ablc to gct them both open. 

Scwral unusual cxcursiotis took place on thc HGCU systcm on February 1, 1995. Tube sheet 
diffcrcntial, ash tcmpcraturcs, and gas turbinc vibration wcrc affcctcd. 

Early thc morning of Fcbritary 2, 1995, a blind flangc in HGCU systcm, locatcd on thc backup cyclone 
outlct, was found to bc hot, ncccssitating thc rcnioval of thc unit from scrvicc. Thc combustor was 
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trippcd at 0205 hours on Fcbruary 2, 1995. Thc gas turbinc was rcmovcd from scrvice at 1024 hours 
on February 2, 1995. 

Startup TDSU-954-01- February 8 - February 9,1995 

The combustor was rclcascd by the Maintcnancc Departnicnt at 2300 hours on Fcbruary 7, 1995. 

On Wcdncsday, Fcbruary 8, 1995, thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 1043 hours. At 1115 hours, the gas 
turbinc was placcd in parallcl, and at 1122 hours air flow was cstablishcd. 

An oil firc was cstablishcd at 1850 hours on Fcbruary 8, 1995. The stcam turbine was rolled at 2308 
hours and placcd in parallcl at 0014 hours on Fcbruary 9, 1995. 

At 0030 hours, Fcbntary 9, 1995, coal was lit. Oncc through occurrcd at 0542 hours on February 9, 
1995. 

An instrumcnt Iinc on thc ccononiizcr frozc and brokc. This rcsultcd in a combustor trip at 1509 hours 
on Fcbruary 9, 1995 duc to high S.S.H. tcmpcraturcs. Thc unit was readied for a hot rc-start. 

Startup TDSU-95-04-02 - February 9 - February 10,1995 

Thc unit was hot rcstartcd following isolation of thc cconomizcr instrument and taking the bed up into 
274 xsscls.An oil firc was cstablishcd at 2326 hours on Fcbruary 9,1995. Thc stcam turbine was rollcd 
at W 5  hours on Fcbruary 10, 1995 and placcd in parallcl'at 0329 hours.At 0 8  hours, February 10, 
1995, coal was lit. Oncc through occurrcd at 1018 hours on Fcbruary 10, 1995. The combustor was 
trippcd at 1834 hours on Fcbruary 10,1995 duc to a gaskct failurc on the linc going to the HGCU surge 
hoppcr. 

Startup TDSU-95-04-03 - February 11 - February 12,1995 

The unit was hot rcstartcd following thc rcpair of the gaskct lcak in the linc going to the HGCU surge 
hopper. 

On Fcbruary 1 1,1995, oil firc was cstablishcd at 0454 hours, stcam turbine was rolled at 0844 hours and 
parallclcd at 0915 hours, coal firc was lit at a 6  hours, and oncc through occurred at 1222 hours. 
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Thc unit was brought up to 128 inchcs bcd hcight. Stcam flow rcachcd 440,OOO Ib/hr and load wcnt to 
70.1 MW. Thc altcrnatc ash linc and cmcrgcncyash linc in thc HGCU systcm wcrc pluggcd by2 picccs 
of brokcn candlc. Ash backcd up and thc watcr scrcw coolcr trippcd. Thc lockhoppcr was not ablc to 
rcmow ash fast cnough and thc ash Ice1 canic up in thc APF. Thc combustor was manually tripped 
at 1751 hours on Fcbruary 12, 1995. 

Whilc trying to unplug thc altcrnatc ash linc, thc Jarccki valvc stuck opcn. The valw handle was brokcn 
whilc trying to gct thc wlvc closcd, ncccssitating a gas turbinc trip at 0028 hours on February 13,1995. 

Startup TWU-95-05-01 - February 13 - February 16,1995 

Thc unit was hot rcstartcd following a shutdown duc to a high ash Icvcl in thc HGCU APF. 

Thc altcrnatc ash linc had pluggcd duc to a brokcn candlc piccc which Icd to thc ash backing up to the 
scrcw coolcr. Thc scrcw coolcr promptly trippcd, which prcvcntcd thc rcmoval ratc ncccssary using the 
lock hoppcr to gct thc ash lcvcl back down. Whilc rcmoving thc ash, a stuck valw on the altcrnatc ash 
linc Icd to a gas turbinc trip. 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 0548 hours on Fcbruary 13, 1995, parallclcd at 0606 hours, and air flow 
cstablishcd at 0647 hours. 

On Fcbruary 13,1995, an oil firc was cstablishcd at 0814 hours, stcam turbinc was rollcd at 1100 hours 
and parallclcd at 1136 hours, coal firc was lit at I143 hours, and oncc through occurrcd at 1607 hours. 

Numbcr 26 ash linc had to bc blown out using high prcssurc nitrogcn. 

Thc unit was brought up to 112 inchcs bcd Icvcl, at which tinic scwral hot spots appcarcd on thc APF. 
Lcak Rcpair, Inc. spcnt a day pumping Fibcrfrax to bring thc tcmpcraturcs down. 

On Fcbniary 16, 1995, problcnis dcvclopcd with the fuel prcparation systcm. Thc coal crusher was not 
ablc to propcrly crush thc coal and thc pastc fincs wcrc low. All pump DP’s incrcascd. At 1243 hours, 
on Fcbruary 16, 1995. it bccanic ncccssary to trip thc unit duc to both #2 and #3 paste pumps not 
pumping. 
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Startup TDSU-95-06-01- February 18 - March 8,1995 

Subsequcnt to thc shutdown on Fcbruary 16, 1995, it was dctcrmincd that thc likcly causc of the 
crushing problcms was thc old and possibly niixcd coal typc which was bcing rcclaimcd from what was 
now a dcplctcd north coal pilc. Thcrcforc, thc fucl nozzlcs wcrc clcancd, thc coal bunkcrs wcrc cmpticd 
and a switch was madc to thc south coal pilc. Thc unit was rcstartcd on Fcbruary 18, 1995. The gas 
turbinc was rollcd at 0848 hours, parallclcd at 0924 hours and air flow was cstablishcd at 1003 hours. 
Oil firc was cstablishcd at 1533 hours and thc stcani turbinc was rollcd at 1805 hours, parallclcd at 1850 
hours. and coal fircd at 1929 hours. 

Thc unit was brought up to 133 inchcs bcd Icvcl at 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc on off-sitc prcparcd #12 
Plum Run dolomitc. Four tats w r c  run in thc pcriod bctwccn Fcbruary 23 and March 1,1995. Four 
additional tcsts wcrc conductcd prior to unit shutdown on March 8, 1995. 

On March 8 problcms dcvclopcd with thc fucl prcparation systcm. The coal crushcr was again unable 
to adcquatcly crush thc coal and thc pastc fincs wcrc low. AI1 coal pastc pump prcssure drops increased 
duc to thc poor pastc quality. At 1440 hours on March 8, it bccanic apparcnt that a unit shutdown was 
immincnt, and thc combustor was trippcd. Extrcnicly wct coal was dctcrmincd to bc the cause of these 
crushing difficultics. 

Startup TDSU-954741- March 14 - March 30,1995 

The unit was rclcascd for operation at 2050 hours on March 13, 1995. Thc cause of coal crushing 
difficultics was suspcctcd to bc high moisturc contcnt in thc coal. The coal was now being recckd on 
a daily basis, sincc thc tcst program was schcdukd to tcrminatc opcration on March 30,1995. Bascd 
on the hypothcsis that wct coal was thc problcm, thc fucl nozzlcs wcrc clcancd, the rolls of thc crushcr 
wcrc drcsscd and thc niininiuni gap rcsct, and thc coal bunkcrs wcrc purgcd of thc wct coal. This 
couplcd with a morc consistcnt coal supply pcrniittcd rcsuniption of opcration. 

Thc gas turbinc was rollcd at 0531 hours on March 14,1995, and parallclcd at 0552 hours. Air flow was 
cstablishcd at 0603 hours. Thc stcani turbinc was rollcd at 1355 hours and parallclcd at 1506 hours. 
Coal firc was cstablishcd at 1715 hours. 

The unit was brought up to 115 inchcs bcd Icwl and 1580 F bcd tcmpcraturc on site prepared Plum 
Run doloniitc. Two tcsts wcrc conductcd thc wcck of March 13,1995. Thc sorbcnt prcparation systcm 
was subscqucntly sct up in thc scalpingldcdusting niodc and thc bcd lcvcl rcduccd to 90 inchcs in order 
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to complctc two morc tcsts. National Limcstonc.was introduccd into the bcd on March 27, 1995. One 
test at 115 inchcs bcd hcight was complctcd. 

The combustor was trippcd for thc finai tinic at 0827 hours on March 30, 1995. 

Outage Narrative 

Outage TD-OT-94-04-01 - March 10 - 15,1994 

Movcd #6 fiicl nozzlc skatcboard 8 inchcs toward front boilcr wall and 7 inchcs to north. 

Rcplaccd HGCU scrcw coolcr hydraulic drivc motor. 

Outage TD-OT-94-05-01 - March 23 - 30,1994 

Machincd fiicl prcp crushcr rolls flat and thcn addcd groovcs. 

Modificd chutc from vibrating fccdcr CVF-I to hoppcr T-1. 

Rcplaccd bcaring on south scrcw of fucl prcp crushcr fccd scrcw. 

Replaccd cconomizcr outlct duct cxpansion joint. 

Installcd probcs on APF dirty and clcan gas samplc locations for HAP tcsting. 

Liquid clcancd gas turbinc low prcssurc coniprcssor. 

Clcancd Graham vacuum pump scal watcr coolcr. 

Rcplaccd convcyor bclt on bcd ash Flcxowcll bclt. 

Rcpaircd 0 2  analyzcr saniplc lincs. 

Installcd air tiltcr in HGCU pulsc valvc pilot solcnoid air supply. 
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Replaccd 4th stagc rings in HGCU backpulsc comprcssor. 

Outage TD-OT-94-06-01 - April 19 - 28,1994 

The unit was shut down diic to a leak on thc sorbcnt injcction ccramic lincd pipe. 

Rcpaircd niitcrcd joints of ccraniic lincd sorbcnt injcction piping. 

Rcplaccd tlic fmcs filtcr on thc sorbcnt boostcr coniprcssor. 

Installcd orificcs on thc two outsidc sorbcnt nozzlcs insidc of the bcd. 

Rcbuilt sorbcnt prcp systcm fan inlet vanc housing. 

Moved fucl injcction skatcboards back to original position. 

Rcpaircd lcaks on primary cyclone ash lincs in primary ash coolers. 

Rcplaccd thc primary and sccondary cyclonc diplcg thcrmocouplc with continuous lead type. 

Fillcd bcd ash rcinjcction xsscls with sand and bcd niatcrial for startup. 

Isolatcd HGCU from PFBC. 

Replaccd onc of thc pastc tank lcvel transniittcrs duc to war.  

Installcd antiskcwing controls on thc fucl prcp systcm crushcr. 

Rcplaccd thc gcar boxcs on thc pastc tank agitators to rcducc currcnt draw on motors (40% spccd 
rcduction). 

Rcplaccd bent shaft on #5 pastc pump HMC MIX. 

Inspcctcd gas turbinc LPT bladc roots with vidco boroscopc. 

Liquid clcancd gas turbinc LPC. 
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Rcplaccd failcd gas turbinc HPT shaft spccd pickup. 

Rcplaccd fourth stagc rings on HGCU backpulsc comprcssor. 

Rcviscd oiling systcni on fourth stagc of HGCU backpulsc comprcssor. 

Rcplaccd thc impulsc tubing on thc APF gas flow mctcr. 

Outage TD-OT-94-07-01 - Beginning June 13,1994 
Thc unit was rcmowd from scrvicc duc to a noisc in thc gas turbinc cxcitcr. 

Dry clcancd thc gas turbinc HPT using Carboblast. 

Rcmowd thc gas turbinc LPT for inspcction of bladc roots (No indication of root or othcr cracking). 

Rcrnovcd gas turbinc LPT inlct guidc vanc and madc rcpairs to crosion arcas. Rcplaced outer ring. 

Rcbuilt IO bcd ash rcmoval systcm MIXS. 

Inspcctcd south bcd ash rcinjcction wsscl for pluggagc and fillcd both vessels with sand and bed 
matcrial for startup. 

Ticd HGCU to PFBC. 

Addcd a sccond high ash Icwl probc to APF. 

Installcd coniplctc dctuning systcm for # I  1 primary cyclonc. 

Rcpaircd 18 tubc lcaks in stcam turbinc condcnscr. 

Rcpaircd liibc oil lcak on #3 bcaring on stcani turbinc. 

Installcd ncw sorbcnt prcp systcm sizcr scrccn asscmbly. 

Inspcctcd sorbcnt injcction ccraniic lincd piping. 
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Rcpaircd air lcaks on splitting air comprcssor cylindcrs. 

Rcbuilt vcrtical separator lcwl control valvc, LCV-U2OOA. 

Rcbuilt vcrtical separator prcssurc control valw, PCV-B2OO. 

Installcd "dam" on each of thc bcd ash removal "La valvcs to try to rcducc flow through. 

Mechanically clcancd all proccss air distribution pipcs. 

Inspcctcd and clcancd watcr sidc of proccss air coolcr. 

Installcd tubc shields on sccondary supcrhcatcr tubcs. 

Rcpaircd lcaks on primary ash systcm lincs insidc of primary ash coolcrs. 

Outage TD-OT-944MW3 - July 16 - 19,1994 

Inspcctcd and clcancd primary ash cycloncs 

Inspcctcd and clcancd sccondary ash cycloncs 

Rcpaircd spargc duct cnd fluidization ball valw 

Outage TD-OT-940941 - July 27 - 28,1994 

Installcd balancc shot on thc gas turbinc HPC shaft 

Outage TD-OT-940942 - August 25 - September 1,1994 

Rcpaircd lcaking gaskcts on gas turbinc lubc oil systcm at #5 bcaring 

Replaccd HCV-T441 (HPT clcaning MIX) 

Rcpaircd lcak in gas turbinc intcrcoolcr 
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Rcplaccd brushcs on gas turbinc DC lubc oil pump motor 

Inspcctcd HCV-B820 (wcst sorbcnt injcction uppcr isolation MIX) 

Rcplaccd scvcral valvcs on sorbcnt injcction vcnt systcni 

Rcplaccd lincrs and hamnicrs on sorbcnt prcp drying mill 

Rcpaircd scvcral fucl prcp systcm lcaks 

Rcplaccd brushcs on #I chcmical fccd pump motor 

Rcpaircd tlicrniocouplc and hcatcrs on #I and #7 HGCU cxpansion joints 

Complctcd installation of HGCU altcrnatc ash linc to primary ash line and changed V-102 to 54 mm 

Rcbuilt fourth stagc of HGCU backpulsc comprcssor 

Rcpaircd stack bypass danipcr 

Rcplaccd scat on vcrtical scparator powcr opcratcd rciicf valvc 

Rcplaccd fivc bcd thcrmocouplc 

Outage TD-OT-94-10-01 - September 10 - 21,1994 

Rcpaircd two tubc lcaks in sccondary supcrhcatcr 

Rcplaccd sorbcnt injcction spool picccs upstrcani of isolation valves 

Machincd groovcs in fixcd roll of fucl prcp crushcr 

Rcpaircd sorbcnt vclocity scparator conc 

Rcbuilt sorbcnt prcp rotary fccdcrs SRA-I and SRA-2 
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Rcplaccd gcar box on bcd ash rcnioval buckct clcvator 

Rcpaircd lcak in gas turbinc intcrcoolcr 

Outage TD-OT-94-11-01 - October 21 - December 1,1994 

Inspcctcd, clcancd and mctalizcd LPT bladcs for crosion. 

Inspcctcd, clcancd and mctalizcd LPT inlct guidc vancs for crosion. 

Rcpaircd disc cooling air supply valves. 

Rcpaircd Icak in intcrcoolcr, pluggcd top two rows, and slccwd remaining tubcs 6 inches in on each 
end. 

Rcplaccd chcck M~VC and addcd HSOV in clcaning comprcssor discharge linc. 

Tcstcd DC lubc oil pump. 

Liquid clcancd LPT. 

Removcd hcad for candlc rcplaccmcnt. 

Removcd worn out BUC ash linc, rotatci 

Rcplaccd BUC ash pickup nozzlc. 

Rcplaccd #2 cxpansion joint. 

BUC ash collcction chambcr and installcc. new BUC ash linc. 

Rcplaccd HCV-J926 (lockhoppcr cqualizing MIVC). 

Rcpaircd HCVJ927. 

Rcpaircd shroud in APF. 

HGCU lsolatcd from PFBC. 
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Complctcd boilcr air tcst. 

Vacuum clcancd ficcboard, combustor bottom, spargc ducts, windbox and prchcatcr. 

Inspcctcd stack brcaching damper. 

Inspcctcd nipturc disks. 

Rcpaircd lap joints on cconomizcr inlct duct. 

Rcpaircd actuator coil on PCV-M001B (SSH vcnt valvc). 

Pullcd numbcr thirtccn sccondary supcrhcatcr platcn, rcmovcd tubc samplcs and reinstalled platcn. 

Inspcctcd and clcancd primary ash cycloncs. 

Air tcstcd primary ash lincs and rcplaccd scvcral gaskcts in internal ash coolcrs. 

Inspcctcd and clcancd sccondary ash cycloncs. 

Air tcstcd sccondary ash lincs and rcpaircd lcaks. 

Rcpaircd worn ash Iincs on #22,25,26, and 27 cycloncs. 

Modified # I  1 primary cyclonc to bc straight through gas flow. (No cyclonc action,) 

Rcplaccd cyclonc ash silo fluidizing blowcr. 

Rcplaccd bladcs on coal watcr mixcr. 

Machincd niovcablc roll whccl on crushcr. 

Rcplaccd rcjcct scrcw fccdcr outboard scal. 

Rcplaccd all six fucl nozzlcs. 
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Adjustcd pastc pump "S" tubc scal fits. 

Rcpaircd hydraulic hosc lcak on #6 pastc pomp. 

Calibratcd all six pastc pumps. 

Rebuilt drying mill hammcrs, rotor and lincr. 

Rcpaircd cyclonc scparator. 

Mctalizcd systcm fan rotor and bladcs. 

Rcpaircd vclocity scparator and cxpansion joint abow scparator. 

Ran production ratc tcst on sizcr scrccn sct up in thc "scalping/dcdusting" modc. 

Rcplaccd spool picccs bctwccn combustor and isolation valws with ccramic lincd spool picccs. 

Modificd HCV-B840 and HCV-B850 to fit to ncw ccramic lincd spool picccs. 

Installcd pitrgc air on valw cavitics for HCV-BS18, HCV-B828, HCV-B831 and HCV-B832. 

Installcd largcr MIX opcrators on HCV-B831 and HCV-B832. 

Rcplacc ccraniic lincd piping on injcction lincs insidc of thc con~bustor. 

Rcplaccd thc finc filtcr on thc sorbcnt boostcr comprcssor. 

Inspcctcd and clcancd sorbcnt boostcr coniprcssor inlct guidc vanc asscmbly. 

Replaccd expansion joints bctwccn 200 ton storagc wsscl and injcction vcsscls. 

Rcpaircd lcak on boilcr vcntilation bag housc. 

Made rcpairs and adjustnicnt to stcam turbinc voltagc rcgulator. 
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Rcplaccd mlvc plug on LCV-U200A. 

Inspcctcd and clcancd O2 analyzcr blowdown linc and valvc. 

Installcd largcr vale  opcrators on HCV-J270 and HCV-J280 (bcd ash rcinjcction). 

Fillcd bcd ash rcinjcction vcsscls with sand and bcd matcrial for startup. 

Conductcd interlock chccks. 

Outage TD-OT-95-01-01 - January 2 - January 12,1995 

Krupp-Polysius coal crushcr momblc roll gcar box bcaring failcd causing the unit to be rernovcd from 
scrvicc. Thc gcar boxcs on both the movablc and stationary rolls were replaced. 

Rcstorcd HGCU systcm to scrvicc. 
Vidco borcscopcd LPT inncr guidc vanc ring, sonic w a r  was idcntificd. V-12 and V-13 orificcs, which 
supply cooling air to thc LPT disc, wcrc cnlargcd to 18 and 28 mm rcspcctivcly to mitigate high disc 
tcmpcraturcs. A bypass orificc (105 nini) was installcd around V-13 to providc the opportunity to 
furthcr incrcasc cooling air, if rcquircd. 

A watcr Icak in thc gas turbinc intcrcoolcr was rcpaircd. 

Thc sorbcnt boostcr comprcssor inlct guidc vanc asxmbly b a s  disasscmblcd to eliminate binding. 

Thc numbcr 7 cyclonc 0 2  analyzcr tubing was coniplctcly rcplaccd. The numbcr 3 cyclone 0 2  analyzer 
tubing was partially rcplaccd. 

Rcpaircd lcaks on primary ash piping insidc thc intcrnal ash coolcrs. 

Outage TD-OT-954241 - January 13 - January 17,1995 

Thc unit was rcniovcd from scrvicc duc to pluggagc of thc numbcr 16 primary cyclone. 

Inspcctcd and clcancd primary cycloncs and HGCU ash rcnioval systcm. 
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Outage TD-OT-954341 - January 19 - January 20,1995 

Thc gas turhinc was trippcd duc to a control fluid problcm. A piccc of O-ring was found blocking 
control fluid flow. 

Outage TD-OT-9544-01 January 21 - January 25,1995 

Difficulty was notcd in obtaining acccptablc bcd fluidization. the unit was removed from service. 
Inspcction rcvcalcd cxccssivc ash buildup in thc spargc ducts. Thc spargc ducts and sparge nozzles were 
clcancd. 

Outage TD-OT-9545-01 - February 2 - February 7,1995 

Thc unit was rcniovcd from scrvicc due to clcvatcd tcnipcraturcs (1400 F) at the HGCU backup 
cyclone. Inspcction rcvcalcd missing insulation. In addition a stccl lincr had failed causing mctal 
fragmcnts to cntcr thc gas turbinc. The arca was rc-insulatcd and thc gas turbinc inspected for damage. 
Thc gas turhinc had a nunihcr of damagcd bladcs (duc to scvcral picccs of mctal having passed through 
the machinc). Howcvcr, thc daniagc was not suficicnt to prccludc running the unit to the end of the 
tcst period. 

Outage TD-OT-95-06-01 - February 16 - February 18,1995 

Thc unit was shut down duc to poor pastc quality, which rcsultcd in fuci linc pluggagcs. All fucl nozzlcs 
wcrc disasscniblcd and clcancd. All coal bunkcrs, pastc tanks, and the truck hoppcr wcrc cmpticd of 
coal which appcarcd to haw crcatcd thc crushing and fucl linc pluggagc. Thc coal crusher rolls wcrc 
rcadjustcd. 

Thc advanccd particlc filtcr was inspcctcd for brokcn candlcs. A numbcr of candlc picces were removed 
from thc ash transport linc. Installcd a scrccn at thc inlct of thc altcrnatc ash rcmoval linc to prccludc 
pluggagc froni brokcn candlcs. 
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Appendix I1 - Tidd PFBC Operations Time Log 

This appcndix prcscnts thc opcrating hours and statistics for cach of thc unit opcrational periods. 

Fourth Year (1994/ 1995) Operating Hours Data 

for this Run - Hours. 
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2&Jul 

1159pm 

31-Jul 

92.0 

wa.1 

R44am 

28-JUI 

87.3 

20983 

57.14% 

Rourth Year (1994/ 1995) Operating Hours Data - Continued 

01-Aug 

08:42pm 

25Aug 

5%.7 

2824.8 

12:00am 

01-Aug 

593.8 

2692.1 

63.11% 

M.XL?pm 11 12.aam 125656111 03:37am 

03Sep 

W57am 

1Mcp 

188.0 

3012.8 

02:18am 

03Sept 

169.8 

2861.9 

61.73% 

I 
22Sept 

l l 5 9 p m  

m e p t  

212.4 

-2 

0353pm 

22Scpt 

200.1 

a 2 . 0  

59.62% 
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Fourth Year (1994/ 1995) Operating Hours Data - Continued 
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Fourth Year (1994/ 1995) Operating Hours Data - Continued 

Steam Turbine Hours: 
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March 1,1994 Through March 30,1995 
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FIRING RATE, Mwt 
SULFUR CAPTURE, 570 

Appendix 111 - Tidd PFBC Test Results 

1652 107.6 1282 187.1 177.8 188.7 
93.6 82.2 89.4 89.8 90.0 92.7 

I II PASTE MOISTURE: % WGT. I 24.09 I 2631 25.36 2825 I 2825 II SORBENT CaO fDIB). % WGT. I 28.16 I 2850 I 28.88 I 27.97 I 27.97 26.85 

CalS RATIO (actual) 2.15 223 2.98 

I 44*4 475 II CYC ASH SULFATION, 76 NI A NI A I NIA N1 A I NIA 
BED ASH SULFATION. % I NIA I N I A  I NIA I NIA I NIA 

2.14 2.43 2.07 
CalS @ 90% SR, 1580F BED 
CalS @ 95% SR, 1580F BED 

1.64 I 2.68 2.76 1.97 22.2 1.71 I 
2.13 I 3.49 359 257 2.88 I 2.23 
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TEST NUMBER 
TEST DATE 
TEST PERIOD 

7 8 9 10 11 12 
061 15/92 08/12/92 08/18/92 08120/92 08/25/92 lU16/92 
OK00400 120(M000 2000.0800 2oMunoo 08W2100 07304130 

II OPERATING DATA 11 BEDLEVEL. INCHES I 142.1 I 117.0 I 116.1 I 1163 I 1153 I 118.7 

I #6 PRG site I SORBENT TYPE PRG PRG PRG PRG PRG 
SORBENT MESH SIZE #6 site #6 site #6 site #6 site #6 site 

ST GEN OUTPUT, MW 
GT GEN OUTPUT, MW 
MEAN BED TEMP, F 

AIR FLOW (indicated), KPPH 679.6 621.4 6202 630.7 I 621.7 I 619.6 II FEEDWATER FLOW. KPPH I 389.9 I 359.3 I 351.7 I 3683 1 3509 I 352.4 

46.1 42.1 41.1 43.4 40.8 423 

125 9 3  9.6 10.7 8.7 10.1 

15323 1543.7 15472 15483 15525 1538.0 

COAL PASTE FLOW (calc.), PPH 66138 59ow 61647 66530 63481 56102 
TOTAL SORBENT FLOW, PPH 22050 21220 25870 28840 22150 16430 
SORBENT IN PASTE, % 0.0 0.0 61.0 100.0 44.0 0.0 
BED ASH FLOW (calc.), PPH 9882 6980 7850 13740 4907 7013 
CYC ASH FLOW (calc.), PPH 15755 16474 18972 15805 19469 11 168 

. EMlSSIONS 
NOX LVG ESP, LBIMMBTU 0.17 0.19 0.19 0.22 0.19 0.18 

SO2 LVG ESP, LBIMMBTU 0.35 ' 053 051 0.43 053 050 

FEEDSTOCK ANALYSIS 
COAL S02, LBIMMBTU 5.02 5.01 5.08 4.88 . 4.93 4.61 

PASTE MOISTURE, 8 WGT. 2527 26.10 3035. 3239 32.00 26.03 

SORBENT CaO (DIB). % WGT. 28.03 30.67 3056 30.08 30.84 30.67 

CYC ASH SULFATION, % 41.1 28.1 28.0 263 27.7 283 

BED ASH SULFATION, % 50.0 36.9 323 313 46.7 37.8 

I 
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INT VALVE INLET TEMP, F 1488.8 1433.0 1422.4 1436.0 1407.6 14335 

AVG. BED OUTLET 02, % 3.4 3 5  3.6 3.1 3 5  3.9 
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TEST NUMBER 13 14 15 16 17 I8 
TEST DATE 01/22/93 01/25/93 01/27/93 01/29/93 07/22/93 07/22/93 
TEST PERIOD 18ooQz00 0800-2000 0800-2000 2oo(M800 08W1600 2- 

COAL AND SORBENT TYPES 
COAL TYPE Ohio 6A Ohio 6A Ohio 6A MM Pitts 8 MM Pifts 8 MM Pitts 8 

SORBENT TYPE PRG PRG PRG PRG PRG PRG 
SORBENT MESH SIZE #6 site #6 site #6 site #€i site #6 site #6 site 

I 269=1 ll FEEDWATER FLOW, KPPH I 349.3 I 235.6 I 3432 I 350.1 I 267.0 It COAL PASTE FLOW (ca~c.). PPH I 54730 I 36668 I 53449 I 59071 I 44354 44351 

i 

TOTAL SORBENT FLOW, PPH 
SORBENT IN PASTE, % 

BED ASH FLOW (cnlc.), PPH 
CYC ASH FLOW (calc.), PPH 

ll (1 COAL SO2, LBI MMBTU I 4.36 I 4.34 I 4.41 I 4.73 I 4.46 I 4.43 
FEEDSTOCK ANALYSIS 

15320 11420 16050 18260 14010 14890 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

71 80 4440 7010 7745 4674 6245 

9843 7804 3 10777 13056 11270 10494 

NOX LVG ESP, LBIMMBTU 
SO2 LVG ESP, LBIMMBTU 

0.20 0.15 022 0 2  028 030 

0.43 050 I 037 I 051 I 055 I 050 

I 

I I I I I I 

CalS @ 95% SR. 1580F BED I 2.41 I 3.06 I 255 I 2.88 I 3.16 I 3.36 

29.94 24.84 .I PASTE MOISTURE, lo WGT. 25.24 25.66 23.69 26.04 25.64 

SORBENT CaO (DIB), % WGT. 27.82 I 29.32 30.79 31.70 28.90 
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34.8 
CYC ASH SULFATION, % 495 32.0 31.1 31.0 265  

BED ASH SULFATION, % 405 I 37.3 37.7 42.0 I 32.8 
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FIRING RATE, MWt 
SULFUR CAPTURE, % 

CalS RATIO (actual) 
CalS @ 90% SR, 1580F BED 

161.8 108.1 159.1 1632 124.8 125.9 

90.2 885 915 892 87.7 88.6 

2.03 2.40 2.28 2.34 2.44 2.68 

I .85 2.35 1 .% 222 2.43 258  



Appendix 111 

I 

TEST NUMBER I 19 i 20 I 21 I 22 I 23 
TEST DATE I 07/26/93 I 07/27/93 I 07/28/93 I 07/29/93 I 07/31/93 I 08/04/93 

I #6 PRG site .I SORBENT TYPE PRG I PRG PRG PRG PRG 
SORBENT MESH SIZE #6 site 1 #6 sitc #6 site #6 site #6 site 

II 
~~ ~~~~~ 

COAL AND SORBENT TYPES ll COAL TYPE I MM Pills 8 I MM Pitts 8 I MM Pith 8 I MM Pitts 8 I MM Pith 8 I MM Pitts 8 

ST GEN OUTPUT, MW 
GT GEN OUTPUT, MW 
MEAN BED TEMP, F 

24.1 24.1 233 23.7 24.0 23.1 
1.1 2.0 1.1 2.0 1.9 2.0 

1534.0 15353 1535.1 1535.9 15353 15322 

II OPERATING DATA 11 BED LEVEL. INCHES 1 809 1 81.0 I 803 I 80.4 I 805 I n.o 

I I PASTE MOISTURE, % WGT. 26.86 26.73 26.94 . 26.40 27.05 27.10 

SORBENT CaO (DIB), % WGT. 29.09 28.90 2838 28.41 29.02 29.14 

FEEDSTOCK ANALYSIS 11 COAL S02,  LBI MMBTU I 455 I 456 I 4.63 I 4.60 I 557  I 4.74 

I 29*g 36.9 I CYC ASH SULFATION, % 27.6 26.8 25.0 233  22.8 
BED ASH SULFATION, % 35.4 34.1 27.4 29.4 27.7 

Tidd PFBC Demonstration Project 
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Appendix III 

TEST NUMBER 
TEST DATE 
TEST PERIOD 

~ ~~ 

25 26 27 28 29 30 
08/05/93 081 13/93 08/13/93 08/21/93 08/21/93 08/23/93 
oooMn00 0800-1600 200(M400 0700-1MO 17o(M100 1m2000 

COAL TYPE 

SORBENT TYPE 
SORBENT MESH SIZE 

MM Pitts 8 MM Pitts 8 MM Pitts 8 MM Pitts 8 MM Pitts 8 MM Pitts 8 
PRG PRG PRG PRG PRG PRG 

#6 site #6 site #6 site #6 site # site #6 site 

GT GEN OUTPUT, MW 

MEAN BED TEMP, F 
INT VALVE INLET TEMP, F 
AVG. BED OUTLET 02. % 

EMISSIONS 
NOX LVG ESP, LBI MMBTU I 0.19 I 022 I 022 I 021 I 02.2 I 023 

2.4 9 2  9.6 102 9.9 9 5  
15295 15385 15383 15421 1543.7 1540.8 
11605 1426.3 1422.9 1435.9 1437.7 14362 

9 5  42  42  3.8 3.7 4.0 

AIR FLOW (indicatcd), KPPH 
FEEDWATER FLOW, KPPH 
COAL PASTE FLOW (calc.), PPH 
TOTAL SORBENT FLOW, PPH 
SORBENT IN PASTE, In 

~ 

594.0 619.8 619.4 630.1 630.0 620.0 

221.4 3492 353.1 362.8 360.7 354.0 
37271 55233 59241 58763 5%13 59139 
11490 21930 21020 28410 24220 19370 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Tidd PFBC Demonstration Project 
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BED ASH FLOW (calc.), PPH 
CYC ASH FLOW (calc.), PPH 

223 

ll7a5 9594 I 4815 I 9255 9255 10950 10010 
8245 I 14112 13%7 18530 15692 
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COAL S02, LBIMMBTU 
PASTE MOISTURE, % WGT. 
SORBENT CaO (DI B), In WGT. 
CYC ASH SULFATION. lo 

4.73 4.98 4.87 4.93 4.93 4.80 
26.79 24. I8 26.43 24.63 26.63 27.94 
29.13 28.99 28.97 29.10 29.03 29.17 
293 292 282 Nl A NI A 282 

FIRING RATE, Mwt 
SULFUR CAPTURE, '76 

CalS RATIO (actual) 
CalS @ 90% SR, 1580F BED 
CalS @ 95% SR, 1580F BED 

104.0 1592 1632 166.4 167.0 163.6 
82.6 90.6 89.1 953 943 90.1 
228 2.69 257 338 2.87 2.41 

2.71 2.41 2.45 2.36 2.14 222 
352 3.14 3.19 3.07 2.78 2.88 



II EMISSIONS 11 NOX LVG ESP, LBI MMBTU I 020 I 020 I 0.23 I 021 1 021 I 023 

FIRING RATE, Mwt 

SULFUR CAPTURE, % 

CalS RATIO (actual) 
CalS @ 90% SR, 1580F BED 

11 S02LVGESP. LBIMMBTU I 0.46 I 0.36 I 0.76 I 052 I 029 I 026 11 

~ 

156.3 1085 161.8 1115 112.1 112.8 

90.6 92.8 86.3 89.4 94.0 95.0 

2.30 2.75 1.89 2.88 3.93 4.18 
2.06 2 2  I 2.02 2.70 2.94 2.94 

I CALCULATED RESULTS I 

I I I I I I 

CalS @ 95% SR, 1580F BED I 2.68 I 2.88 I 2.62 I 352 I 3.82 I 3.82 
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i 

0.49 OZ6 I NOX LVG ESP, LBI MMBTU 02 1 022 028 I 023 0.30 I- SO2 LVG ESP, LBI MMBTU 0.45 0.47 I 051 I 052 0.46 

Appendix III 

TEST NUMBER 49 50 51 52 53 54 
TEST DATE 031 071 94 041 051 94 41 91 94 05/02/94 05111194 0511U94 
TEST PERIOD 1400-2200 0600-1200 O900-1500 1500-2200 1700-w)o Olo(U)900 

COAL AND SORBENT TYPES 
COAL TYPE MM Pills 8 MM Pitts 8 MM Pitts 8 MM Pitts 8 MM Pitts 8 MM Pitts 8 

SORBENT TYPE PRG PRG PRG PRG NL Carey NL Carey 
SORBENT MESH SIZE #ti sitc #6 sitc #6 site #6 site #12 design #12 design 

OPERATING DATA 
BED LEVEL, INCHES 148.6 126.4 114.4 113.9 1145 114.1 
ST GEN OUTPUT, MW 43.3 43.6 373 39.6 41.1 435 
GT GEN OUTPUT, MW 12.6 12.1 8.0 9 2  8.1 9 A 

~ ~ ~~ 

MEAN BED TEMP, F 1527.1 15462 15042 14995 1m.1 1540.7 
INT VALVE INLET TEMP, F 15053 14762 1355.4 13833 13655 1392.4 
AVG. BED OUTLET 02, 5% 42  42  5.6 5.0 5.0 4 3  
AIR FLOW (indicated), KPPH 699.3 680.8 640.1 636.4 6415 650.0 

FEEDWATER FLOW, KPPH 374.6 379.1 332.0 35 1 .O 3592 378.0 

COAL PASTE FLOW (calc.), PPH 61871 65499 55792 585122 60519 64547 
TOTAL SORBENT FLOW, PPH 18170 22970 1 8790 21300 17070 17310 
SORBENT IN PASTE, 76 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
BED ASH FLOW (calc.), PPH 7626 11500 9660 8917 10358 11000 
CYC ASH FLOW (calc.), PPH 13608 15148 12554 14963 10279 10579 

EMISSIONS 

ll 11 COAL S02, LBI MMBTU I 4.89 I 5.47 I 525 I 5.44 I 4.92 I 5.08 
FEEDSTOCK ANALYSIS 

I PASTE MOISTURE, 'Z WGT. 25.06 25.47 24.97 25.7 26.13 26.93 
SORBENT CaO (DIB), fm WGT. 27.98 28.80 28.45 29.00 2834 28.07 
CYC ASH SULFATION, % I 43.9 35.1 355 I 28.8 36.7 II BED ASH SULFATION. % I 422 I 33.1 I 383 I 40.0 I 41.1 43.0 

CALCULATED RESULTS 
FIRING RATE, MWt 176.5 179.9 154.4 1645 167.8 175.4 
SULFUR CAPTURE. In 90.7 91.3 90.3 905 90.7 90.4 
CalS RATIO (actual) 1.98 22.5 221 231 1 .% 1.83 

CalS @ 90% SR, 1580F BED 1.72 1.98 1.86 1.91 1.62 1.66 
I I I I 

CalS @ 95% SR, 158(1F BED 1 223 I 258 I 2.42 I 2.49 I 2.11 I 2.16 

Tidd PFBC Demonstration Projcct 
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TEST NUMBER 
TEST DATE 
TEST PERIOD 

55 56 57 58 59 60 

19ooM00 lalo-1800 0200-1ooo 22coo6m 0000-0600 am1200 

051 12/94 051 16/94 05/18/94 06/01/94 06/04/94 06/09/94 

I t 

SORBENT TYPE NL Carey NL Carey 
SORBENT MESH SIZE #I2 design #6 site 

. _. - - . . .- . - _ _  - 
NL Carey NL Carey NL Carey PRG 
#6 site #20 design #20 design #12 design 

1 11 BEDLEVEL, INCHES I 114.9 I 114.1 I 115.0 I 113.1 I 1183 I 107.3 

OPERATING DATA 

FEEDSTOCK ANALYSIS 11 COAL S02,  LBIMMBTU I 5.01 I 554 I 5.63 1 5.32 I 5.34 I 524 
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COAL S02, LBIMMBTU 
PASTE MOISTURE, lo WGT. 
SORBENT CaO (DIB), % WGT. 

CYC ASH SULFATION. % 

526 5.4 I 5.46 4.99 5.38 4.98 
2628 2656 25.85. 2635 26.66 25.82 
28.73 28.78 28.89 28.84 28.80 2854 

NI A NI A Nl A Nl A NIA NI A 
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TEST NUMBER 
TEST DATE 
TEST PERIOD 

73 74 75 76 n 78 
08122194 91 81 94 09125194 09130194 10106/94 10113194 
OlooMOO M00-15M) 800-1600 18O(M600 1800-0600 1100-1430 

117.1 
OPERATING DATA 

BED LEVEL, INCHES I 1085 I 1162 I 107.7 I 1142 I 1075 

COAL TYPE 
SORBENT TYPE 
SORBENT MESH SIZE 

MM Pilts 8 MM Pills 8 MM Pitts 8 MM Pit& 8 MM Pit& 8 MM Pitts 8 

PRG PRG PRG PRG PRGIP Bucyrus 
#I2 site #I2 site #I2 site #12 design #20 design #I8 design 

ST GEN OUTPUT, MW 
GT GEN OUTPUT, M W  

~ 

I I 103 

43.0 46.8 I 44.3 48.7 1 48.9 
8.9 10.1 8.7 I 103 9.9 

MEAN BED TEMP, F I 3584.4 
INT VALVE INLET TEMP, F I 1377.8 I 1573.0 15812 ism 1577.9 1571.1 

1420.0 I 13733 1400.1 1368.0 14272 

I 

II 1) COALS02, LBIMMBTU ~ I 5.48 I 5.18 I 529 I 4.99 I 521 I 4.90 
FEEDSTOCK ANALYSIS 

659.8 
AVG. BED OUTLET 02, % 3.7 3. I 3.7 3.1 3.4 
AIR FLOW (indicatcd), KPPH 640.1 649.9 654.1 668.9 674.9 
FEEDWATER FLOW, KPPH 
COAL PASTE FLOW (calc.), PPH 
TOTAL SORBENT FLOW, PPH 
SORBENT IN PASTE, % 

CYC ASH SULFATION, 5% 34.1 36.8 36.9 41.6 I 392 
BED ASH SULFATION. % I 59.8 I 63.1 I 65.7 I 69.8 I 703 58.8 

381.1 399.1 381.8 4162 417.4 362.8 

62516 67805 64885 69814 70835 60485 

19640 15180 16750 13310 15640 11940 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

CALCULATED RESULTS 11 FIRING RATE. MWt I 1745 I 184.8 I 176.6 I 190.7 I 191.8 I 1673 

BED ASH FLOW (ciilc.), PPH 
CYC ASH FLOW (calc.), PPH 

9183 6386 7049 8946 6769 7000 
13872 13164 14065 9779 14683 10342 

~~ ~ 11 CalS @ 95%SR, 1580F BED I 2.10 I 2.12 I 225 I 1.76 I 1.95 I 2.49 I1 

NOX LVG ESP, LBI MMBTU 021 
SO2 LVG ESP, LBI MMBTU I 0.31 

Tidd PFBC Demonstration Project 
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021 . 0.21 I 0.20 0.24 

058 I 051 I 050 051 
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PASTE MOISTURE, 75 WGT. 25.50 28.01 27.1 1 27.36 26.84 27.82 

SORBENT CaO (DI B), % WGT. 29.05 2953 29.22 28.85 28.87 40.87 

1 I 

SULFUR CAPTURE, % 94.4 88.8 90.4 89.9 902 905 

CalS RATIO (actual) 2.00 157 1.76 1.35 151 2.00 
CalS @ 90% SR, 1580F BED 1.61 1.63 1.73 135 150 1.92 
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- 
TEST NUMBER 85 86 87 88 89 90 
TEST DATE 02/22/95 02/24/95 02/27/95 02/28/95 03/02/95 03/04/95 
TEST PERIOD 02O(M600 23aMfiOO 0200-0800 ooo(M800 @XKWCtO 000oO 

COAL TYPE 
SORBENT TYPE 

SORBENT MESH SIZE 

MM PitIs 8 MM Pitts 8 MM Pitts 8 Minnehaha Minnehaha Consol MV 
PRG PRG Mulzer Mulzer PRG PRG 

#12 dcsign #I2 sitc #I2 site #I2 site #I2 sit0 #I2 sitc 

ST GEN OUTPUT, MW 
GT GEN OUTPUT, MW 15.1 

57. I 545 48.8 47.6 50.6 
15.0 152 11.9 I 12.0 15.0 

I 1557.9 

MEAN BED TEMP, F 1582.3 1577.4 1581.7 1580.8 I 1577.6 
INT VALVE INLET TEMP, F I 1542.4 1552.4 1448.9 I 1436.0 I 15052 
AVG. BED OUTLET 02, % 

AIR FLOW (indicalcd), KPPH I 720.6 2*9 I 2.6 2.9 3 5  3.4 3.4 

735.0 734.8 680.1 669.4 729.9 

II 11 FIRING RATE. MWt I 217.0 I 212.8 I 188.8 I 193.6 I 202.4 I 207.1 
CALCULATED RESULTS 

I 79142 4429 I FEEDWATER FLOW, KPPH 468.1 452.4 412.0 3983 425.9 

COAL PASTE FLOW (calc.), PPH 78474 I 77729 I 69655 87081 81482 

Tidd PFBC Demonstration Project 
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TOTAL SORBENT FLOW, PPH 
SORBENT IN PASTE, % 

BED ASH FLOW (cnlc.), PPH 
CYC ASH FLOW (cnlc.), PPH 

233 

15960 18890 16680 10140 16510 11910 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

9390 7000 7860 3858 5947 4673 
11626 16735 14738 10909 148% 15198 

DE-FC21-87 MC-24132.000 
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COAL S02, LBIMMBTU 
PASTE MOISTURE, '3, WGT. 
SORBENT CaO (DJB). % WGT. 

4.88 4.85 4.94 2.49 253 350 

27.19 27.27 26.40 . 40.97 3435 27.32 

2939 29.98 28.68 28.97 29.14 29.88 

CYC ASH SULFATION, lo 

BED ASH SULFATION, lo 543 
NI A 42.8 36.9 NI A NI A 
69.6 58.4 59.6 54.9 41.1 

SULFUR CAPTUKE, 76 
CalS RATIO (actual) 

CnlS @ 95% SR, 1580F BED 
CalS (Ib 90% SR, 1580F BED 

90.8 91.8 89.7 87.9 95.4 89.4 
I A9 1.84 . 1.72 2.04 3.16 1.65 
1.44 1.68 1.75 2.23 2.35 1.63 
I .8R 2.19 2.28 2.90 3.06 2.12 
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TEST NUMBER 
TEST DATE 
TEST PERIOD 

91 92 93 94 95 
03/05/95 03/07/95 031 17/95 03/23/95 03/28/95 
20000?M) o800-1600 caw00 000(M900 m 1 4 0 0  

~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ 

OPERATING DATA 11 BEDLEVEL, INCHES I 116.7 I 90.6 I 903 I 91.0 I 117.9 

COAL TYPE Consol MV 
SORBENT TYPE PRG 

SORBENT MESH SIZE #I2 site 

Consol MV Consol MV Consol MV Consol MV 
PRG PRG PRG Delaware 

#12 sitc #I2 site #I2 x 60 #12 site 

ST GEN OUTPUT, MW 

GT GEN OUTPUT, MW 

I I I 5.8 AVG. BED OUTLET 02, % 3.9 5.1 . 5.8 ll AIR FLOW (indicated). KPPH I 690.1 I 532.8 I 551.8 I 569.6 6495 

372 9 2  I 48.1 355 34.4 35.6 
112 4 5  5.6 6.0 

I 326*4 ll FEEDWATER FLOW, KPPH 403.7 312.3 I 3063 3145 II COAL PASTE FLOW (caIc.). PPH I -122% I 53273 I 53548 I 54948 53681 

I I MEAN BED TEMP, F 1579.6 1580.4 1580.8 15815 I 14%9 
INT VALVE INLET TEMP, F 1438.4 1255.9 1241.8 1255.9 I 1391.7 

TOTAL SORBENT FLOW, PPH 
SORBENT IN PASTE, % 

BED ASH FLOW (calc.), PPH 
CYC ASH FLOW (calc.), PPH 

13130 9060 7950 ROO %80 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

4877 3387 3150 4660 3940 
14466 10462 9525 8613 13170 

NOX LVG ESP, LBI MMBTU 
SO2 LVG ESP, LBIMMBTU 

021 020 023 023 024 
0.30 029 023 033 037 

I 

CdS @ 95% SR. 1580F BED I 251 I 2.62 I 227 I 1.98 I 3.41 11 

I 21.81 334 I COAL S02, LBI MMBTU 3.36 3.07 2.87 326 
PASTE MOISTURE, % WGT. 28.06 2752 27.85 I 28.30 

Tidd PFBC Demonstration Project 
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I 

234 

405 
SORBENT CaO (DI B), 70 WGT. 2936 29.37 28.75 28.86 
CYC ASH SULFATION, lo ' 32.1 27.0 NI A 313 

. 

I 

. 

BED ASH SULFATION. % 52.7 51.9 I 542 51.0 

CALCULATED RESULTS 
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FIRING RATE, MWt 

SULFUR CAPTURE. 0 
CalS RATIO (actual) 
CalS 0 50% SR, 1580F BED 

I892 139.9 140.0 141.7 149.8 

912 90.7 92.0 89.8 89.0 

2.04 2.08 1.91 151 2.99 
1.93 2.02 1.75 152 2.62 
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